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!;SAYS ACCOUNTANT, WHO GREW SUSPICIOUS AND RESIGNED Yl
J

OF AU PURCHASES AND SALES I*0 n!0*
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2 Sympathy Promised to Help Carry 
Fight Against Cataract to Sue*1 
cessfui Issue—PresidentGibsoit 
Will Have Statement of griev

ances To-Day.

' /LET IN THE LIGHT. è

iJ. W. Langton Relates Hew He 
Refused to Sign Illegal Trans
fer, when McQIII Did So—Direc- 
ters Can net Examine Books 
Without Manager’s Permis
sion—Chenoweth Tells of Seme 
More Peculiar, Remarkable 
Juggling With Accounts.

I

j, W. Langton, ex-accountant of toe Ontario Bank, resigned In 
1903, after declining to sigh a transfer for funds to a New York 
brokerage firm He was suspicious of McGill’s methods.

In his evidence, Mr. Langton said: "I didn’t know how much 
or how little the directors knew. I had my own suspicions. One 
incident led to these suspicions. It was a minute on the book of a 
directors’ meeting, requiring all purchases and sales to be reported
t0 **iri Maydof 1903 he was asked to transfer $597,780 in railway 
debentures to “current loans in Canada,’ .

A. B. Ames stated that it was not unusual for banks to deal 
in securities on the margin basis, and that the Banking Act gave
the TheaC TtateSerfor July, 1906, showed $142,049.91 owing 
by A. B. Amee & Co. Mr. Ames says, at that date, McGill owed
the firm $37,861 91. .....

The Ontario" Bank, in Its own name, entered Into a large syndi
cate In 1903 for the purchase of Twin City Rapid Transit Company, 
cleaning up $49,000. The bank also worked in a syndicate in Con
solidated Lake Superior, losing $19,000.

Transfer Clerk Chenoweth stated he had been Instructed, on 
Sent 10 last, to mark Off as a Ices $125,000 entered as a purchase of 
Long Island Railway bonds, which. Mr. Ames says, are of “substan-
t 41 McGill also gave instructions to wipe off $229,000, invested in 
United States Railway bonds, and $16,000 In Minneapolis and St. 
Louis preferred, which, up to Sept. 10, had been carried as good 
assets ' 1
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Hamilton, Nov. 9.—(Special.) — TW* 

excitement over the street railwaar-j 
men’s strike is apparently dying out»i 
This was the sixth day of the strtktu 
and was by far the quietest. The ueu4 
a! crowds that have filled the street* 
every night this week were missing., j 
The company will not make an at
tempt until Monday to operate, lt*( 
street railway system, and trouble M 
looked for then, r ,

Mayor Blggar is not yet discouraged 
his efforts to bring about a set life-1 

ment, and he has arranged for a meet-1 
ingwlth. Col. Gibson and Mr. Hawkins 
Saturday 
rriistte, tl
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S? kNOT UNUSUAL FOR BANKERS 

TO DEAL IN MARGIN STOCKS
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•T don't know how much or how little 

the directors know. I had my own sus. 
plcions.’’

It was J. W. Langton, formerly an 
accountant in the Ontario Bank, who 
delivered himself as above at the after
noon proceedings In the Ontario Bank 
Investigation yesterday, and the words, 
quietly spoken, were the prelude to 
some frank testimony as to the speak
er’s reasons for resigning 
in the bank that made for breathless 
interest In the crowded court room-

(Mr. Langton was decided not “play
ing to the gallery-’’ His manner was 
unassuming and there was no sugges
tion of any attempt at dramatic effect. 
On the other hand, he was not a reluc
tant witness, who required urging. His 
statements were voluntary, or so 
nearly so that it is doubtful; had he 
chosen to guard his testimony, whe
ther the usual methods of cross-exam
ination would have drawn them forth.

Mr. Langton entered the service of 
the Ontario Bank in 1889, and continued 
in It for some years under the McGill 
regime. He was aware of the margin 
stock speculations of the manager, but 
kept his own counsel on this, as on 
other disturbing matters, up to the 
hour of his appearing on the stand yes. 
terrtpy

As accountant he had a share in the 
preparation of the government reports 
from month to month. Like Chenoweth, 
lie acted under Instructions from Mc
Gill in the transfer of large amounts 
to the current loans column- He did 
so with growing uneasiness, for he sus
pected that he was being made use of 
to cover up that which the world did 
not know, and which, In his belief, 
would have caused a run on the bank 
if the truth leaked out. And so he con
tinued to lend himself to what be felt 

long course of systematic deceit 
and covering up, till three years ago. 
when he determined to cut himself 
adrift.

m inVi
ii, IIf __, morning. While he is opti-

, the men are not, tho they ap-J 
predate hie worship’s efforts oa them 
behalf.- j

The speaker agreed that the only so*’ 
lutlon of the .trouble was for the cttyi 
to take over the system. At a mass 
meeting of citizens in the Arcade Halt 
this evening, the following resolution' 
was unanimously passed:

“That we, as citizens of Hamilton, 
express our strongest disapproba
tion of the way the Hamilton Street 
Hallway has acted, in failing to live 
up to its agreement with its em
ployes, and we extend to the men, 
who are fighting only for their 
rights, our nearttest sympathy, and. 
promise to help them In every le
gitimate way to carry the com- 
palgn to a. successful issue.”

City Sliouia Take Over,
John H. Peebles presided. Aids 

Stewart was the first speaker. He said

i
’-I

|
\11Dalton Gladman, receiving teller, and M. J. Quigley, paying 

teller at thé Yonge-street branch of the Ontario Bank, told of 
cheques for $2300, $1600 and $1000, drawn by A. B. Ames & Co, 
having been cashed by McGill.
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TO TIE COURT8 ,
♦ (.•2 '*

Defendant in Manitoba Court De- Announcement Made at Last
Nightls Inaugural Meeting of

\ Continued on Page 10.

COOLER.mands That Half His Judges Be 
Men Familiar With His'Mother the Newly Elected Senate as to 

Tongue—A Peculiar Situation.

«
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay—- 

Northwesterly winds; fair unit a 
little cooler.

HER LITTLE BROTHER. Ii
Its Policy.

IRMORTEMPLOYE PAID BY DAY
ESCAPES INCOME TAX THE BAROMETER.JWinnipeg, Nov. 9.-(SpeclaI.)-A most The Inaugural meeting of the newly 

peculiar obstacle has confronted the elected senate of the University of 
assize court For the first time In ten ( Toronto was held last evening In the 
years’ history of the eastern Judicial j reading room of the main buUding 
district erf Manitoba, the fact that tW with the chancellor, Sir Wm. Meredlfh, 
dual language still pervades In Maid- j ,presiding.
toba courts of Justice''was forcibly éx- , The feature of the proceedings was 
empllfled. an announcement as to the attitude of

Charles Bernier, a French mail resld- the university toward the establish
ing In St. Boniface, was arraigned for ment of the new school of pedagogy, 
trial for unlawfully wounding. Theo 
Fhilerokyns and Joseph Bernier, coun
sel for the defence, demanded that as
accused conversed only in French he I the city board cf education, but will 
had the right to have at least one- ! consent to a temporary arrangement, 
half the number of Jurors-familiar with I „„„ „„„
his mother tongue. The court allowed , In fact, negotiations are now in ,pro- 
thc demand. I gress to secure the use of a city school

Thereupon there ensued a still fur- j to carry on the work of the Ontario 
the; difficulty, inasmuch as there were Normal College at Hamilton, Which 
no Frenchmen on the present panel. 1 will practically end Its career next 
His lordship, therefore, issued an order spring, until the r.ew department of 
that when the new panel of petit Jur- 1 pedagogy is established. But the 
ors was called <>n Nov. 22, the sheriff policy of the university body, which 
should call enough men able to con- represents the government, will be 
verse Ip the French language to get the that It shall have absolute control of 
necessary jury for the Bernier trial. the saw training school for teachers.

A striking committee was appointed was 
to select various committees, but not
until there had been a discussion as to , , . „
whether the new senate is working n-cal education has 
under the old consolidated statutes of lengthy report, endorsing the action ot 
the university or whether the changes t^e c M A. and recommending “that 
made by the government will neeeasi- Dominion Government appoint a
tate some rearrangement. It was de- “‘himission to report on the best meth- 
clded to select the same list of com- ^°fn, es ta Wishing a comprehensive
mittees as formerly, and the selections system of technical education,

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.) by members will be announced in a to provide Canadian Industry and
fortnight. commerce with trained assistants from

A motion by Chief Justice Moss amongEt th€ Canadian -people, and
cept any responsibility for the New | street b^TugroLn0 and sent to the thereby agid in developing the Canadian

'fTett'ersarfroem a co.lege in British îo^toed Vsir ! London, Nqv. 9.-At the lord mayor’s

Columbia and the O.A.C- at Guelph Wilfrlri Tmurier . to-night In the Gillld Hall, re-
were referred to it committee, includ- T March 1901 the report states a banqu . . “The Imperial London Gnarmntee Bonds,
lng Principal Cr-elman of Guelph and , In J*alch> J,901’ re.I?°rt, ’ f spending to the toast. The pe The London Guarantee & Accident isChancellor Burwati. repre^nting the ^ ^t^ uVn""^ go^nment Sévices,” War Secretary Haldane said th(; oldest established company In Can-
B C College tra5e " aited upon the governmeni , . . f the ad- I ad a engaging In the Issuing of guar-
”Belated reports re the supplementary urgine the importance of technical | ,that he and the first lord t j antée ponds. Fidelity and guarantee
matHculation ' mm nation^t^re rZ ed"c«tlon ln trade and f ' miraity, Lord Tweedmouth, realized it j hondg tQ cover the responsibility of
drived and carried cabinet appeared Impressed, but rais- , n duty 0n their part not tho»e occupying positions of trust. Ab-

Three notices of motion were civet ed the constitutional point ot provin- v.as a.s0 country's fighting force '■ solute reliability. The London Guar-
bv Messrs Hncartv Dewavt and c,al Jurisdiction in educational mat- to diminish the country s g & carries the bulk of this class of
Housmn Hngarty, Devait and tera. This was met with the argument ofie whU. business written in Canada. Address

that the establishment of experimental > t Christian people, Canada Life Building. Phone Main
farms thruout the various provinces It was tne auty 1M2.
was a precedent for the request made, the speaker continued, t

An Empre.s. " - . [ "The government has since been active „mnie pv reducing the expenditures for
The Empress of Table Waters, rad- Ottawa, Nov. 9. (bpecial.) Norrs iln extending the support of many help-(a p h t unlesg they had a re-

nor, Is a Clnadlan product, and is I Frank Lompre of Aylmer died List ! tul adjunct8 of education that should i armaments, but unless i
bottled at its spring in the foothills of night at his home at the age of 103 find their plaC8 ln a well _ considered 'sponse from other nations, this
the Laurentiah Mountains. Every pre- : years and 9 months. The old gentle- «vstem BUT HAVE NOT COMPRE- !, „<,=ihio
caution is taken in order that this 'man had lived most of his life ln Ayl- hENSIVELY DEALT WITH THE = Impossible,
mineral water can came to us as fresh, , mer, and was probably the oldest man LARGER QUESTION, TO WHICH I The speaker
sparkling and invigorating as It gushes ; in Canada. He retained his physical ; \tteNTION WAS DIRECTED ” says come when nations
forth from its spring. Radnor not only powers almost to the end. j th€ rep0rt * •’ |imnn these days as a period of barbar-
makes the very best mixer with whir- ! Klr.t Among Canada’, Problem*. ' < P and wonder why they had spent
kies or rye. but it is invaluable Jor not trie. ; ..Xhe importance of the question I ndU'ions ln this manner. But until
convalescents, nho find it, mixed with stands first among our many problem*, I that time arrived, it was in the i
milk, most pleasant to the taste. -AI- Montreal, Nov. 9.— (Special.) —The ; and ,nore than anv other, will direct- 1 e«t of peace itself that no nation let
ways keep a good supply of radnor In Witness having announced that Chief:, affect the faciUtatlng of national ldoWn Its strength, and itwas the duty 
your cellars. Justice Fitzpatrick would leave the >ress, and develop the power of thelof Great Britain to maintain Its flgkt-

bencfi and beccmie chlff solicitor of toe j (>anadian people to compete In the I ing efficiency. _ .
Ma Havi hu "'of'd's market. This will necessitate | The Marquis of Ripon. who was a -

ger Chai les M. Ha>s declared this, nrellminarv training more ample and most inaudible thruout his speech, leZ*?"* I™*™ W8a nyth,ng What- apPpto“VnTntoep^taTn‘com- £fed to the toast, "His Majesty's Mm- 

’ y' merce and industry, conditions are con-■ tsterB.” He expressed the gov e
stantly changing, and methods for pre- 1 satisfaction that It had been ame 
paring our people for their occupations ' continue the foreign policy 
must be inveiRed with discriminating Lansdowne, and said he wa® * 
foresight, established with prudence, be able to declare, after con:su 
and maintained with liability. with Sir Edward Grey, ,oward

“A comprehensive system of tech- , present, all indications po 
nlcal education In Canada means the peace, 
possibility of the utilization of much 
that is now wasted to the Increased 
happiness of the Individual, and the 
enrichment of society.

A Stumbling Block ta Progrès*.
endowed us with 

no other nation possesses.

TVTb-J. 
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Tbvr. Bar.
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48 .............
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Time.
8 a.m. ... 
Noon ... 
2 p in. ..
7 p.in. .
8 p.m. .. 
IV p.m. .

Windsor, Nov. 9—The court 
of revision has given a de- 

sustainingI Georgeclslon
Scott, an employe of the Mi
chigan who appealed
against his Income assessment 
on the ground that he Is be
ing paid by the day, and. is 
not receiving an income.

The case Is one of a num
ber, which railway employes 
In the city have brought. The 
decision definitely settles the 
meaning of the words salary 
and wages.

44aturday), K
right in 25

, 42 29.41 V lti.N.
. 40 29.47 .........

lieu ii of (My, 40; Ultteieuce fïom aver
age, 1 above; Highest, 43; lowest, 34; ruu.
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j—- STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.Refused to Obey.

In May ot that year, he was called 
upon by McGill to shift an amount of 
$597,780 from the railway, debentures 
account to current loans. He knew the 
transfer was a piece of juggling, but 
McGill undertook ( to assume the 
responsibility if tlr^ occasion arose 
Then came the last-straw a little later 
in the form of a request from McGill 
for Langton’s signature to a transfer 
of funds to a New York stock-broking 
Jj.-m. He declined, and his resignation 
soon followed.

He left with his confidence shaken, 
rot alone ln the general manager but 
also in the directorate. It was the 
simple entry In a minute book dealing 
with an annual meeting that stirred up 
ui.easfness. The minute asked that all 
purchases and sales of stock be'report
ed to the directorate.

Incidentally, Mr. Langton’s evidence 
afforded some sidelights on methods ob
taining in banks in general, and the 
Ontario Bank in particular. It 
something like a breach of etlquet for 
a director to seek to look Into the books 
without first consulting the general 

As to the Ontario Bank dl-

Belief Entertained That His Re
tirement Was Due to Defence of 
Rights of Newfoundland and 
Split With Liberal Government 
Over Matter of Real Moment.

Board of Trade Committee Urges 
That It’s Time to Wake Gov
ernment U*p From Lethargy Re
garding Canada’s Most Vital 

Necessity. , •

From3 men in 
demands 
irt to-day 
:he men's

AtNov. O.
Ea.'PreBS britain.Father Point ... Liverpool
Nof-rdum................ Cape Race ... Rotterdam
Kroon land...............Cape Race
Armenia............. ..New York
Çarean.......................St. John’s, Nf’.d. Glasgow
Kauprees li-eiamd. Liverpool ............ (Juobto
Caledonia............ .‘.Liverpool ...i-.. Boeton
Bler.cher.................. Plymouth .... New York
Lancastrian........... Loudon ..
Pretoria...................Hamburg .
sarmatian......... ..Havre ....
Algeria.....................Naples ....
Calabria.............. ...Leghorn ..
Salaria...................Quebec ...
Sardinian................ lleattgal •
Celtic.........................Queenstown .. New York
Manchester Im...Father Point .Manchester

The university is opposed to dlvl'dfng 
control of the new department with

. Antwerp
. Hanib.irg

J
.... Boston 
.New York 
.. Montreal 
New York 
New York 

.. Glasgow 

... London

1 :
(Canadian Aeaodated Proas Cable.)

London,” Nov. 9.—The Morning Poet, 
seeking reasons for Sir Mortimer Dur
and’s unexpected retirement, says, as 
a man of wide imperial spirit, who, 
during^ the last three years, has made 
a special point of cultivating Canada 
and: Newfoundland and Impressing upon 
them that he Is as much their repre
sentative as England’s, It Is conceiv
able that Newfoundland’s modus vi
vendi struck him as surrendering too 
much, and that he did not feet able to 
put his signature to the final agree
ment on those lines.

In other words, there may have been 
considerable difference of opinion be
tween himself and the Liberal govern
ment over a matter of real political 
moment.

for men ^ 
nd Street

ady-to- 
alues in ^

"25
w what

The board of trade is inclined to cen- 
Dominion Government forsure the

laxity in dealing with the matter of 
technical education, since Its attention 

called to that subject, five years 
The special committee on tech- 

brought In a

K
I ' V,

j
IIMOVING VANS AND STORAGE.

HOPES TO SEE UNION JACK 
ON ALL POINTS IN PACIFIC

ago.
1re

It is for Christian People to Re
duce Expenditures for Arma
ments, But Till Other Nations 
Respond What Can England Do, 
Asks Haldane.

iHUMAN NATURE*

It's a ftinuy way to view It, hut the world 
will always do It: ^ . .

Praise the chap who climbs to heights oc 
great success;

Overlook his streak of yellow—be s as 
“all-round good fellow,’’

Till he's mired In the quicksands ot fflo*

Then they’ll turn around and stick him to 
the back and try to kick him, - 

And forget the fellow
And they’ll pass and never know yon, tor

they think that they most show you .
What they think about the fellow who is /
down.

Premier Dealrtn, However, Will 
Carry Out New Hebrides Agree

ment.
!was

I j

■
manager.
rectors, the oply time they had appear
ed to take any interest ln the securi
ties held by the bank was just before 
the annual meeting.

A. E. A mes was the sole witness of 
the morning sitting, and in his case 
also there were supplied some decidedly 
interesting, not to ‘ say piquant, de
tails of present day banking proced 
ure. Mr. Ames stated that the pur
chase of securities on margin by 
banks was not an unusual thing, and 
alluded to “wide powers" allowed ln 
the Banking Act.

A close examination was made into 
Mr. McGill’s stock dabbling, thru the 
brokerage firms, at the end bf which the 
magistrate declared himself satisfied 
that the speculations had bqen on the 
manager’s own account. In the after
noon the receiving teller and paying 

■ Idler of the Yonge-street branch of 
the Ontario Bank told of McGill’s hav
ing personally cashed large cheques 
fiom the Ames firm.

The hearing will be resumed at II 
r a.m. Monday.

Mr. Ame* on Slnnil Again.
I - A. E. Ames, who was the only wit

ness of the morning, was questioned 
, about his dealings with McGill from 

May 1$, 1904. to Octr 11. 1906. as shown 
by the books of the ^brokerage firm- 
McGill had begun by dealing ln Ontario 
Bank shares and had later branched 
out Into a “more miscellaneous ac- 

f count.’’ »
To 'Mr. Corley he said that all the 

transactions save those in Ontario 
Bank shares were in margin.

A number of McGill's cheques were 
submitted as evidence. One drawn for 
April 4 withdrew $3000 from the c. Me. 
filll account, Marshall. Spader & Co- 
appearing as the bankers. Another 
Cheque of April 11. 1906, for $1500. had 
been paid by the Metropolitan Bank to 
the Ontario Bank; while another 
cheque for $2000 was dated May 18 and 
another for $5000, on June 25. 1900. 
was explained by Ames as having been

London, Nov. 9.—At Melbourne, Pre
mier Deakln said Australia did not ac- 11

itwith in ever won renown,Hebrides agreement, but would carry 
it out loyally and completely.

At the same time he hoped when the 
Panama Canal was - completed the 
Union Jack would float over all avail
able points in the Pacific.

7S?$f.tiS0v.L''oXrooa»i3jfiS5.
— 1 1 1 — - tAt Kay’z you can Buy flat-top desks 

In golden oak. weathered oak or ma
hogany, at most reasonable prices 
86 King Street West.

rey'
The best made Cana-Babbit Metal, 

da Metal Oo.

BROCKV1LLF. MAN LEAVEN 
MILLION TO BOYS’ HOMES

(C. A. P. Cable.)
London, Nov. 9-—C. E. Ful- 

ford of Broekvltle, Ont., who 
died at Sydney. New South 
Wales, Aug. 26, left an estate 
in England of £67,187. He has 
left 20 per cent, of hie Inter
est In Bile Beans and Pink 
Pills, supposed' to be at least 
0210,000, to Dr. Barnard0*3 
homes.

the 5.95s 36- I2
Edwards. Morgan it Company, Char 

terea Accountants, 26 Wellington et 
Abet, thone Main ilea.m DIED. AT 103. I i

g Battery Zincs.all kinds. The Canada 
Metal Oo, ______________________

Fine Floral Wreaths at Jennings’, 
1123 West King. Flowers delivered day 
or night. Phone Main 7210. Nlgnt, 
P 1637.

Vinter Long 
lack checked 
2d sack slyle, 55I X 1

:,dth 8.50 .

hoped the time would 
would look back

246

%
:

BIRTHS.
DEVINS—On Nov. 9th, 1906, to Mr. ami 

Mr*. I. X. Devins of 36 Fuller-street, a
ic-piece Suits, 
d, showing a 
asted % V

4.50 son. ...
HAi.cE—At Vancouver B.C., on V rlday, 

to,Mr. and "Mrs. George li.-8 MU lust., 
I'alSi1, a son. SHALL

ingle-breasted 
>lack» showing 

Sat
ï.Race Suicide,, 

Insanitaryness, 
Immorality

DEATHS.
AUM1TAGE—On rlie 9th inet., 

BHllcvtio-plocfr, Jamea Annitagt?, In Uîh 
31>ih year. ,

Funeral Monday ot 2 p.m., to Mount 
St Thomas papers

The Sbaw-Walker Vertical Filing 
Cabinet for correspondence Is 
vel of convenience and good 
For sale only bv John Kay, Son ^ 
Limited, 36 end 38 King tit. Weec.

at CO

5.00 Ima lv
alue. 
Co.,f

' Pleasant Cemetery.tack Cheviot 
ingle-breasted 
ar, Saturday

Hunter Cigar, the smooth smoke, 10c

infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. D. 
Caldwell aged 6 months and 1 week.

Funeral Monday, 10 a.m., to Prospect 
C< m< tery.

GZOWSK1—Ot pneumonia, at Spence e 
Bridge B.C., on Friday, Nov. 9th, 
George Vernon., second eon of Casimir S. 
Gzcvskt, in hie 29th year.

LEGATE—At S6 Spadlnn-rrad, Toronto, on 
Frldry, the 9th November, 1COO. Sarah J. 
Ingles, beloved wife of James Legate, ln 
her 50th year.

Frneral on Monday, the 12th, at 2.30 
Interment ln Mount Pleasant 

Please omit flowers.

Have You Smoked CTabb's Pane- 
tellns f

Cluibb's Panetellas are a genuine Ha
vana-filled 5-inch long hand-made cigar 
of unsurpassed value. For a mild smoke 
they are perfect—5c, six tor 25c. 
Twenty-five in a box sent prepaid in 
Canada for $1. A. Clubb & Sons, 5 
King West.

Roll top desks ln oak and mahogany 
with modern equipment, at Kay’s, 86 
and 38 King Street West.

Hunter Cigar, the smooth f moke, 10

P. *
Only at Kay’s can be obtained the 

famous Shaw-Walker Multi-Cabin et 
Filing Systems. 36-38 King St. West. Be Encouraged 

in Toronto ?. !.’. 8.50 P V i1 Bridal Bouquet—the New Havana 
Cigar.

Really the finest Cuban-made clear 
Havana cigar on the market—3 for 25c, 
10c straight, and 2 for 25c. At A. Clubb 
& Sons’ new store, 5 King West.

.™*Ud1»? «wS; READRussian Over- 
it„ threat, pat- 
velvet collar

<< »ovfriendly terms i/
- -

t .'m; 4.25 Continued on Page 2. “Providence has 
resources
Shall it be said of us that we cannot 
develop our Inheritance for want of 
expert artisans? And yet It must be 
confessed' we are at present In such 
a position.”

RBMARKS INHsiper, Customs Broker,ôMsltndi 

Smoke Taylor’s La Vola Otgar» loo
.. t < Hunter Cigar, the smooth smoke, lOc

Kay’s hardwood flooring is thor
oughly kiln dried. They employ ex
perienced men ln laying and finishing

Theatre tickets. <*•» *°°d sin House newsstand. Phone M. 836.
Il‘ *•*, Why Net t

an accident and sickness 
See Walter -H. Blight, Con- 

Phone M.

THE TORONTO 
SUNDAY WORLD

o'clock.
Cemetery.

McVITTIE—At 73)4 Bellevue uvenuc, on 
Friday, Nov. 9th, Elizabeth Hyslop, 
dearly beloved wife of Robert McVIttle.

Fcneral Monday, Nov. 12th, at 3 
o'clock, to Mount Pleasant Cemetery. 
Private.

weed Buster 
nixture with 
ir te match, 
and finished

The morning World Is delivered ti 
address ln the city or suburbs 

cents a month.
'Si Gould 

1 *2. #0
Empress Hotel. longe 

Sla, ft. Dleeette, Prop. II.
any . .
before 7 a-m. for 26 
Phone Main 252 for complaints of -n- 
«atlsfactory delivery.

Have you 
volley T 
fédération Ube Building. 
$776-

per day.
If the house is slow to warm and 

. Sulck to turn cold, you don't use the 
ualey. C uff Bros.

John Kay, Son & Co., Limited, are 
Bole agent* in Toronto for the 

ftmous Shaw-Walker Multl-n«hiuet 
•“Ing Systems.

.nVâœ,1L°KAs,s.XX?„-ï'"-
toture Co. about lt-Cliy Hell Square

And Then Tell Him 
What You Think «

5.51 ; Smoke ( hop Cut Tobacco.
A perfect pipe mixture, mild and mel

low, guaranteed absolutely pure—2 oz. 
tin, 25c; * oz. tin, 50c; 8 oz. tin, $1. 

Xt A. Clubb & Sons’, 5 King West.

136 I

A
and 36 King Bt. west.

The F. W. Matthews Co., Phone M 
3671. Private Ambulance Service. [

1
Have you accounts to collect 7 Rich

ard Tew 8c Co. Main 1376.
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SATURDAY MORNING AXfcaBMFiirrs.*

PRINCESS ’RB»»
ROSELLE KNOTT

ask for reportsHAMILTON HAPPENINGS ’Pi

F,*SPage L. -Contlntird Fro;
IN THE

srsL-fc. wiue&Sa.5
McGill’» , credit with the firm up to
$65,000.

• How could McGill let the money out 
of the ibank Into your .hands for his 
own purpose and" not have it appear 
in your books?” asked the court.

“Well, we did not know It was bank 
we thought It was his b>-n.”

SI pDUCHESS OF DEVONSHIRE

NEXT REEK I SowSAÈJ
Charles Dillingham will present

Melylllc- 
pliuis at

|i KLEJ11 dr.
■ Dufiprln, 

down ;»l 
,ev»t., w 
1« linlifol 
it Is one. 
mid lake 
lune; pi

HOTEL ROYAL FRANK
DANIELS

SERGEANT BRUE”

10*0*70*
Largest. Best Appointed pud 

Most Centrally Located 
fr»p $2.50 Per Psyspdsp Aetrlca» Plia

May Take Sixty Days’ Rest Be
fore Forfeiture Can Be Enforced 
—Queer Case ofYoung Hymer.

M
TH E
BURDEN OF

IN ««

money; ..,■
“He would place an account to your 

credit and the cheque would be drawn 
on that?’’

matinee 
to-day at i.15

GIRLS WILL Bt GIRLS

MEETS MINT

I GRANDOLD AGE. ctbNi 

month, 1
It-Is left;

TOBACCONISTS * CIGAB STOBBS.m LAST TIMS 
TO-NIGHT“Tes.”

ÏS “There was a skip then of a year 
and a half, and In March, 1903, there 
was an Item of $10,000; what became of 
the money he paid you?"

Went to Credit of Estate.
"There were losses in the account, 

and in June, 1903, It worked out to 
$6000 or $6000 to his credit. It was put 
to the credit of the Nicholls estate.”

“Was Mr. McGill a trustee?" asked 
Mr. Corley.

"I believe he was an executor."
"And this $10,000 was wired to Head 

& Co. to your credit?”

“After June none of the amounts 
would be due to McGill or the bank 
then?’

“No.”
“In June he wired $16,000 more to 

New York to your credit?"
"Yes.**
“In October last year, In the account 

of ‘C. McGill, special.* there Is some
thin» about the Japanese business?”

-We took over $47,000 of Japanese 
bonds from Head & Co., «End the pro
ceeds were $54,000, the difference being 
$7049.19” „

■■That was a bank transaction? *

BILLY CARROLLHamilton, Nov. 6—(Staff Special.)— 
The strike has settled down to a game 
of wait. There has been no attempt 

nearly a week,

NXXT
WXIKlighten this burden to 

great extent by taking
«Tienne
on abbot. You can 

a very 
an Endowment Policy in 
Confederation. Lite.

K EW
Headquarters fer iiaien Tobacco and Cigars. 
Grand Opera Howe Olgar Store

nuMAJESTIC | matines
EVERY DAf 

Evgs.; IO, 20. 30, 50. Mats., Io, is, u, a$.

the pet foot, 
t< te $10 ' 
ftiiertet:

to run a car for now 
and the authorities of the Traction

Company are vague and 
to when, if at all, thOy will 
attempt. By its terms, the 
to immune irom forfeiture until aft 
sixty days of idleness. Tot one day 
out of sixty the streets of Hamilton 
be.ong to me city; for 
out oi sixty they belong to the Catar 
act power company. It is for tn 
company at ito pleasure to decide wfte- 
tner or no t6 furnish street car ac
commodation tor a month or more at 
a «me. Juet now it suite the com
pany's whim to wear out the strikers 
ana the public by locking up their 
plant and going off for a vacation.

There seems to be something queer 
In the case of Bussell Hymer. He 
was the lad arrested on Tuesday night, 
ostensibly for Joining the crowd tu 
some ratnev rough houseplay around a 
,peanut stand, near the city hall. The 
otticer who mane the arrest was 
jostled by the crowd, and It requir
ed some aid from his colleagues to 
rescue him and his prisoner. There 
was some hooting and jeering at the 
police, and quite a crowd surrounded 
tne city hall. Before long the lad was 
brought forth and, as it were, given 
up to the multitude. He went on 
aoout his business and next day it 
was stated that his name had ®een 
taken and that he had been cautioned 
against any further disorder, 
apparently closed the Incident.

But on Thursday the boy was again 
arrested charged With attempting to 
set tire to a street car, pleaded guilty, 
It is reported, and sentenced to what 
may amount to six years’ imprison
ment. And here is the curious part 
of it. The alleged attempt to fire the 
car is said to have been made in the 
presence of a policeman early Tues
day evening- He was so hemmed in 
at the time by the crowd, we are told, 
that the officer could not get to him. 
But he was recognized an hour later 
on Ja 
only
Hamilton newspaper on Wednesday 
reported, no newspaper man In Ham
ilton heard of, any attempt to fire a 
car on Tuesday night.

Interesting reflections arise in con
nection with this case. Is it not singu
lar that a crime so audacious should 
have been committed in the presence 
of a policeman, with bystanders so 
numerous that they completely hem
med in the miscreant toy the mere 
weight of their numbers, and yet the 
fact has remained a secret?

On the ji$her hand, was It not, to 
say the least of it, foolhardy, on the 
■part of the authorities, after they had 
caught so dangerous a character, to 
let him go, upon merely giving his 
name, and to trust to finding Moi 
again with a summons? The lad is 
said to .be 15 years old. It is not stat
ed whether he had any legal advice. 
Were the rights of this child protect
ed? If toe committed a crime what 
shall be said of the hundreds who ap
parently witnessed, perhaps encourag
ed it?

Impressive warnings are read, from 
the' fate of this lad, to others who 
may be tempted to go too far In ex
pressing their sympathy with the 
strike. Is no other lesson to be drawn? 
Is there nothing more to be said?

Mr. Fay of the international board 
was .perhaps not without foresight In 
having the street car men out on the 

Tablets speaks strongly in streets, in parade, while the conven
tion that sat In labor hall nominated 
a candidate for East Hamilton- Al
lan Studholme, who represented the 

“I men on the arbitration, was nominat
ed; bqt the strikers, a body, are 
not committed. No doubt Mr. Stud- 
holme will poll an enormous vote, and 
be largely supported by the street car 
men, tout the strikers, as an organiza
tion, are setting up "no political test 
for their members.

/

•ICHINATOWN CHARLIE 
THE CURSE op DRINK

INSTALLMENT FUBNITÜBB DBALEBS. 1 OTS 
XJ no' 
year llfel 
in value;

, NSXT
WEEKSuch a policy will pro

vide money 
In your old age, and will 
In the meantime furnish 
the much-needed insur
ance protection for your 
family.

$1.00 per week buys Furniture. Carpets,
THE*FRANK » WALKEB CO. LIMIT*», 

Cor. King and Cstherine-atrsets.

for yourself

SHEA’S THEATRE •g.1 RBDI 
J\ toil

Suckling & GoWANTED
-AT ONCE-

CASE MAKERS. PATTERNMAKERS 
and VARNISHERS

p;

rase
Sale of Dry Goods, Furs, 

Clothing, Etc., to the 
Trade on

Wednesday, November 14.

TÿtiiA Pretty Back Fir»t apPearance t h’l. season of the Favorite 
Comedians, Mr, and Mrs,Highest wages arid steady work. Apply

CEiHAID HEINIZMAN. Limited
Full information as to the terms 

which yoü can procure GARDNER CRANE 1 CO.
Presenting “Everybody's Up" 

CLAIRE BEAST'S CATS 
The Best Trained Mises in the world 

GEORGE W. DAY.

upon
an- Endowment Policy are con
tained in the Company's litera
ture, and will be gladly sent 
upon request.

TORONTOSHBRBOURNBST.
Tfie flew French back flare 
model is a beauty and one of 
the neatest backs that have 
ever been put! in men’s coat».

We show' a particularly 
handsome range in our Sove
reign Brand from 15 to 30 
dollars.

The Same Pattern su 20
Commencing at 10 o'clock a.nv

pur» '~r
Musk Ox Robes. Persian Lamb Jackets; 

mink trfmmedi Electric Beal Jackets, otter, 
bCRVer n T -•II.«S< A lnalrn FLnhlti Stoles

lot 72 x
in varieus * $2105 $#•,,

r V.“InCerk."Color Effects house, alWrite to the Head Office, or to 
any of the Company’s agents, 
giving your age, when all in
formation will be immediately 
furnished to you.

THE FOUR NIGHT0NS“Yes.”
The court asked whether the manager 

had not got the benefit, and Mr, Ames 
replied that the amount remained to 
the credit of McGill's special account, 
In which further deals brought up the 
profits to $8270.10, which was trans
ferred to his private account.

Mr Corley: “Then there was $4000 m 
June", 1899. which with the others makes 
a total of $136,049 91. There was an
other cheque for $37,090.37 and bn the 
same date, Oct, 10, $28,000, in which he 
endorsed to t,he Ontario Bank, Yonge- 
street branch.’' A

“The cheques either went to his créa- 
it or he got the money?"

"Yes. the account for August, lsoe, 
showed a credit of $37.861.92. which in 

debit to our firm of

«55 cf 5!
MMeu’s'UKntia<Underwearf 8weaters, ^Jer-

Hoods, Bootees, Infaotees, Jacket Bets,
^ Men’s’ Overcoats, In melton and beaver; 
Men’s, Youths’ and Boys' Suits, in tweeds 
and worsteds; Youths' and Boys’ Overcoats, 
Men’s Trousers and Beys’ Knickers

Dress Goods, Costume Cloths, 1 weeds, 
yv orstcfi s7 Hosiery, Ve Hose, Lumbermen’s «ox, emu 
dozen Men's Wool Half Hose, Mein s Mitts
(WMen’»lArotlCB, Lumbermen’s, Short Boots,

etGranjteware, Tea Pots, Coffee Pots, lim
ner Palls, Sinks.

Liberal terms. __________ __

mois a great convenience when 
buying

Aerial Acrobats.
MONROE & WESLEY

Eccentric Comedy and Dancing, 
MABELL ADAMS 

The Waif Violiaist

venlences

" $450COME ON IN
good sta

WALL PAPER /
"V OTSFtTHE KINETOGRAPH

New Pictures
' Special Extra Attraction

■■ up.OAK HALL $25 down. 
Dundas-stThis You might particularly like a certain 

design, but unless its color was in 
harmony with your furniture or 
carpets you could not buy. This 
privilege of selection of color goes 
with even

Our Very Cheap Papers
Samples mailed free to any, ad

dress on request. State what price 
aed color effect desired.

DAN BURKE and his SCHOOL GIRLS; CLOTHIERS TOROt

LIFE *In a mixture of fascinating tinging 
and dancing. G.

“ Chime J.”Right Opposite1 "the
King Street last.

*
$1(ASSOCIATION 

HEAD OFFICE —TORONTO
sit rooms 
balance v

J COOMBBS -1 MANAOMB. August became a 
$35.456.92."

“Then it appears that you 
not owe the Ontario Bank $136,000. ’ _ 

"No. I have not seen all the cheques. 
“But you did not owe the money .

really did ALL THIS WEEK

Baltimore Beauties.
Next Week-StAR SHOW GIRLS.

MORTGAGE SALE. SICMARKHAM LIBRARY FOR BLIND 
ELECTION FIVE DIREC TORS lnvestmeji

I Under and by virtue of the powers con
tained In a certain mortgage, which will 
be produced at the time of sale, there will 
be offered tot sale by public auction, by 
the undératgiWd, at the Bedford Park Ho
tel, In the Town of North Toronto, In the 
County of York, on Saturday, the seven
teenth dav of November, 1906, at the hour 
of 3 o'clock In the afternoon, the following 
property, namely :

All and singular, that certain parcel or 
tract of land and premises situate, lying 
and being in the Town of North Toronto, 
aa Lot No. Four (4), according to the reg
istered Plan 931, filed in the Registry of
fice for the County of York, land having a 
frontage of seventy-three feer eight Inc nee 
on the west side of Yonge-street, In the 
said Town of North Toronto.

There Is erected upon the said lands 
dwelling house and blacksmith shop.

Terms of Sale: Ten per cent, as « de
posit, and the balance as may be agreed 
upon.

For further particulars apply to T. B. 
Hopklngs of the Town of North Toronto, 
In the Cojinty of York; or to his solicitor, 
R. J. Gibson, 15 Toronto-street, Toronto; or

Torontéf subscribers of the 

library for the blind met
$2(X

Ontario Bank, they should appeal»
books of the Ontario Bank?

The
Markham
last night and elected the following 
to the board of management: F. W. 
Johnston, chairman; C. B. Lloyd, B 
Crew and E. W. Hermon. E. F. P. 
Robinson v. as also elected secretary •

s-street and then arrested 
be soon after released. Nor trnl; mter 

---------- -uuRIVERDALE ROLLER RINFall Dyeing and Cleaning M2<
bdf*. all

the Cor. Broadview and Queen.on the
^Transactions for tbe

The magistrate: “I should think 
when $30,000 was taken from the bank a 
funds and given to him to handle, 
McGHb should be charged with the
mMry McKay: “Yes, but my hypo- 
thesis is that the. transactions were 
for the bank, and the entry would be 
made by charging the brokers or a 
particular security.”

“If against the security there woyld. 
be a journal entry against the secure- 
ity. and a credit against the security, 
said Mr. Ames. a . ,

"If the money Is given to tne brok
er and the securities are not known, 
it might be charged against the brok
ers if the banker so elected?"

“Yes, it might be carried that way.
The court opened up an interesting 

phase of the banking question by 
asking whether it was customary and 
legitimate for banks to buy and sell 
stocks on maggaln, as tbls had an 
important bearing on the case.

“I should say It was not an ordin
ary transaction,’’ said Mr. Ames.

“Does the Bank Act give them the 
power?"

"It gives them wide powers-"
“But are they entitled to do it—?buy 

and sell stocks on margin?”
“Well, It Is a question of degres, 

and J. P. Morgan & Co. carry ac
counts of which the banks are doubt
less aware."

“Yes, that would be a loan on se
curities, t'ho J. P. Morgan & Co. some
times underwrite largely with govern
ment loans or railroads bonds.”

"Yes. but this would be a fixed lia
bility,” objected the magistrate.

Mr. McKay: —“Is that the only 
«peculation in stocks you know of?”

“I have not been in the head of
fice. of any Canadian bank and can
not say.” {

The W. J. BOLUS CO. CENTS* OVERCOATS AND SUITS, 
LADIES’ SUITS, JACKEIS. ETC.

CLEANED OR DYED.

■200, choirv. Band every after- 
Largest rink in city.

Three sessions dail 
noon and evening.
1200 pairs Skates.
Skating Contest Friday Eve., Nov. 9

Prize goes to gent. Lady judges will- 
make it interesting.

Limited.
246 Yonge Bt., Toronto.

VENTA 
O ers; J

treasurer.
The five other members of the board 

will be chosen by other cities In the 
province.

The association was recently accord
ed a grant from the government.

"I^xtenISend your orders iff early before the rush

gambling/’ ■
Mr. McKay:

undertaken for the bank these 
in the Ontario

i
ST0CKWELI, HENDERSON 6 CO. G EfM

Junction.4
THIS IS THE LAST DAY

Ontario Horticultural103 King Street West
a Express paid one way en

town.

-i
orders from oat ofOffer» Were Too Low, <

The creditors ,>f the J.. ,H. Drink- 
water estate, which embodies a gen- 

establishment in 
yesterday turned

“If these transactions EXHIBITION . '& 1
Open 10 a. m. to 10 p, m, IQ

ConeertsSaod
6 p.m. -

Were
Cheques deposited 
Bank would be wh*t you woutd ex
pect?1'

~T THE BLACK DIKE BAND
MASSEY HALL

merchant’sera!
Centretown, Ont., 
down three offers from Independent 

to purchase the stock, on the ad
vice of Osier Wade, assignee, who con
sidered the bids too low. Mr. Wade 

Instructed to negotiate a private 
■tbe assets are $5834.64, 

It is

77SCHOOL BOYS, ATTENTION !
“Yes.” $12"Were you advised of the purchase 

of Ontario Bank stock for the officers’ 
guarantee fund?”

“Mr. McGill mentioned it.”
“Was that done In Mr. McGill’s 

name?"

Bey pupils of the city high and 
public schools can earn good money 
by carrying morning paper routes. 

Fer particulars apply Cir. Dept.

men Admission 2fc, Gallery Seats 10e
to

$14B. C. BROWN,
Qgllnton P. O.. Auctioneer,■was

sale to-day.
with liabilities about $200 less, 
thought that the estate should bring 
enough to secure the creditors at least 
75 cents on the dollar.

“ Their Namee dpell Perfection."—CHICAGO 
RECORD JJERALDDated Nov. 10, 1906.

$18THE WORLD»
93 Yonge

“I^bis name or in trust.”
TB* court asked how the account 

atoofi on Jan- 8, 1906, supposing the 
transactions were on the bank’s ac
count.

“McGill owed us $148,513, against 
which we held as security 800 shares 

100 shares of

YVETTE
$2.2.

GUILBERT
ALFRED

CHEVALIER

fi ti W
4, v* .*W v *W. H. STONEENTHUSIASTIC MOTHERS.

When mothers become enthusiastic 
over a medicine for little ones, it is 
safe to say that it has high merit. 
Every mother that has used Baby's 
Own , ■HWHM 
praise of them, and tells every other 
mother how much good they have 
done her childreu. Mrs. Alfred Mar-
cdUse, St. Charles, Que., says: 
strongly advise every mother tb keep 
Baby’s OwnTablets In the house al
ways. I have used them for teething 
troubles, colic and other Ills of child
hood and found them the most sat
isfactory medicine I ever tried." 
These Tablets are guaranteed to con
tain no poisonous opiate and no 
harmful drug. They are equally 
goo3 for the new born baby or the 
well grown child, and are a sure cure 
for all their minor ailments. Sold by 
medicine dealers or by (mall at 25 
cents a box by writing The Dr. Wil
liams Medicine Co., Brockville," Ont.

$25HI6HEST WAGES
PUD IN CSNBDI

DNDBBTAKHR
32 Carlton §t. Telephoa e 

N3755 $30of American Sugar,
Anaconda and 200 of Metropolitan, a 
credit of $15,000 or $20,000 to McGill.” 

“In April did you owe him $136,000?” B UII.D
loam

WALL PAPERS"No.”
G. OAl. Pa“He would know It?” -First-class Cabinet Makers, 

32 Cents an Hour.
—First-class Varaishers and 

Rubbers, SO Cents an Hour.

“Yes.”1
“On the 1st of July did you owe it?” Neimt design, in English and Foreign Line».

ON, LIMIT*»,
Importer.. 07Kinr St. WJest,Totoxrj

"NO” Return and farewell. Popular 
programme at popular prices.

BLLIOTT * S“And he would know it?”
“Yes."
“So when he put in a statement to 

the government that you owed It, that, 
would not be true?" 
i “I should say so.”
.Mr. Ames said that statements of 

his account were furnished McGill 
quarterly, and advice notes of each 
purchase sale. Mr. McGill was asked 
by Mr. McKay about these and said 
he couldn’t find them.

Just before the noon adjournment 
the magistrate remarked that it was 
‘^pretty well established by the wit
ness that he did not owe the debt it 
was said he did owe.”

I/l ALCOl 
JT r Julie]

Massey HallSTEADY WORK THE YEAR R01ND TMURS. NOV. 15

PRICES—25* 50» 75* 1*00
Salt of Seals Begins Manda} Morning.

was spent on them, where aremoney 
they?”

“I don’t know,” admitted the wit
ness, who owned that an Inspection of 
the books would apparently Indicate 
thqt these ,bonds had been bought and 
paid for, thru A. E. Ames & Co.

Mr. Ames was asked to refer to his 
books re the supposed purchases, wmch 
appeared to have taken place In the 
years 1899, 1900, 1901 a..d 1903.

Mr, Ames looked up an entry of 
March, 1899. wherein $10,000 was paid 
to his firm thru Head & Co., and $15,000 
thru Ladenburg, Thalmann & Co., at 
the Instance of McGill. The magistrate 
asked if this sum was to be used In 
buying Long Island Railway bonds, 
and Mr, Ames replied that it was 
for the general purposes of the ac
count, or tor miscellaneous transactions.

The court: "And nothing about .uong 
Island Railway bonds? In this book 
it is put down as a payment to you”of 
$25,000, and shows the bonds In the 
possession of the bank. Thenvon Sept. 
10. 1906, by Mr. McGill’s orders, it Is 
charged as a loss against reserve of 
$126,000. Are the bonds absolutely 
worthless?" ',

S27(
new, bestThese are th,e conditions under 

which we are prepared to engage] 
men, giving immediate employ
ment,

Applications must be made in 
person at the factory.

• y

iOHN MILNE WON’T RUN. $24<
n.v, .1 mil

Banks Deal In Margins.Conservatives Will Have to Get An
other for Bast Hamilton. iSliM.

leaves. lot
"If a bank pays $100,000 on such 

an underwriting account which is be
ing taken, the price being $300,000. 
they are simply advancing one-third 
on margin?”

APPLICATIONS ■ $

Will be received until noon of Nov. 29, 
by the secretary-treasurer of the Boar4 _ 
of Education for a supervisor of writing 
and commercial work for the Toronto 
public schools, 
num.

L. S. LEVEE, Chairman of Com- i 
mltteè.

*y. C. WILKINSON' Secretary- • 
Treasurer, Board, of Education.

Hamilton, Nov. 9. —(Special.j— The

>: SHHSr
slon of his marriage, was presented tioned as probable candidates are John 
last, night with a handsome Morris h. Tllden, Cyrus Birge, T. W. Les- 
.•heir. Acting Inspector Dickson pre-"^ Mayor Blggar ancUlon. Dr. Mon- 
sided and made the presentation In ap
propriate terms.

$18GOOD STRONG BOYS $<iOO vheh.“Yes.”
A number of strong boys from 

IS tty 18 vc4rs, bright and intelli
gent, to learn the piano trade.

“And you know Canadian banks do 
take part in flotations?”

“Yes, I believe so.”
“And have carried underwriting 

stocks on partial payments?"
“I believe so." ?

Salary $1500 per an* $14fIn the Afternoon.
The afternoon enquiry opened with a 

close cross-questioning of Chenoweth 
by the magistrate, touching details in 
the system of the bank's book-keeping. 
It was explained by the witness that 
the head office in Toronto had nothing 
to do with actual loaning transactions 
or banking business in general, but 
merely exercised supervision over the 
different branches. However, all the 
cheques payable to the Fourth National 
Rank. New York, were drawn out at 
the head office. Balances due from 
other banks or agencies would appear 
on the books as a credit.

Items that were gleaned showed Do
minion and provincial securities car
ried of $50,000; Canadian municipal se
curities and British and foreign securi
ties other than Canadian, $143,424; rail
way and other bonds showed $822,725, 
and overdue debts of $20,000. Since Dec. 
JO. 1905. the Fourth National Bank £ad 
teen the medium for the purchase of 
$420,925 in bonds for the Ontario Bank, 
including $86,000 Wabash bonds, bought 
June 10 last.

Dalton Gladman, receiving teller for 
the Yonge-street branch, was then call
ed. He told Mr. Corley that he recall
ed paying a cheque from A. E. Ames 
& Co., endorsed by Mr. McGill. Tbe 
amount was $1500. and It was paid 
direct to McGill in cash. Again, on 
Oct. 10 last, he had cashed for Mr. 
McGill a cheque for $2300 from the 
same firm. Mr. McGill had a personal 
account in the Yonge-street branch.

M. J. Quigley, paying teller for the 
same branch, testified to having paid 
out to Mr. McGill $1000 in 
cheque from the brokerage firm.

Chenoweth Recalled,.

tills, l ml
tague. It is pot likely that the Llb- 
e“als will nominate a man.

Rev. Dr. Lyle has been nominated as 
moderator of the general assembly.

| The Cataract Power Company has a 
very slim chance of getting its lighting 

j contract extended for five years, unless 
it makes a reduction to about $40 a year 

' per lamp.
Willie Bccleetone, captain of the In

termediate Tigers, will leave in a few 
days to take a position In Guelph.

Three men attempted to burglarize 
the home of M. Goodwin, 446 North 
Macnab-street, last night.

The Dominion railway commission 
will meet In Hamilton on Tuesday, Nov.
20. to enquire into alleged rate dis
crimination and several local matters. | account with a bank officer when he

did not know whether he was acting 
for himself or rot." .

Mr. Ames said he did 
brokers objected to 

were opened up In trust.
"I suppose the fact is that when 

you have an account in the name of 
an Individual, you dto not trouble 
find If he Is acting for himself or 
flot?”

"We like to deal with a responsible
party.”

Tbe witness said he knew of In
stances where securities, taken for 
loans, had been held in the names of 
corporation officers.

“Would you have thought these ac
counts were Improperly carried If you 
had known?” asked the court.

"It would depend upon volume.” 
“Did you consider that McGill 

acting for the* bank?"
“No.” :
“Would you think It was proper for 

a manager of a chartered bank to do 
this for the bank?”

“I had no occasion, to think about 
ed it."

TXETAi 
JJ brlcl 
no reasoin

?
fleintzman & Co. Limited 

Toronto Junction, Ont.He Han Known It,
“Is it part of the Ordinary course 

of a banking business to buy and sell 
stocks on margin?”

“I have known It to be done.”
"And, may I say, not Infrequent

ly?"
"I don't think It Is usual.”
“Have you known of Instances of n 

bank manager buying stocks on part 
payment In his own name with the 
bank’s money. Is It customary?’*

“I don't know that it Is.''
"Did

ABSOLUTE 
SECURITY.

U KE Mfi 
O pertyi 
tlfill. situsf 
l.v. Interee]CANADIAN TEMPtRANCE LEAGUE/

Sunday, 
Nov. 11, 3 pm.

The World 1,1 AW'cd 
1 TorojMetropolitan 

Church.
SPEAKER—Rev. D. C. Hceeerit, VJfifl 
„B., Faster Deer Park Presbyterisa

RPOUIRBS A FEW

Smart Morning% LL.B.. Pastor Deer Park 
Church.- _____

HlNtil.Nti—Alexander Choir, under dlffÉK 
tlo ' of Dr. G. L. Palmer. JS™.

Dool'» oi>en 2 p.m. Song Service -* - 
p.in. Meeting 3 p.m. Stiver collection « 
doOr. ' Everyone welcome.

Were Marked Off.
Mr. Ames said he was not sure what 

the bonds were worth, but they had 
substantial value. The magistrate ask
ed Chenoweth if Mr. McGill had not 
given him instructions to mark them off 
as losses. He replied : “Yes."’

An account showing $229,000 paid to 
Cuyler, Morgan & Co. of New York 
on United States Railway bonds was 
turned to.

The court:

Boute Carriers $.22m
Itloviv eve 
bathGenuine you ever know of a case?"

”1 don’t recall’It, We have had an
i* (Boys with bicycles preferred.) 

Apply Circulation Department.
The World, 83 Yonge St.

room

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

1 $220
bntii room, 
Bloor cars’;

The court of revision wound up Its 
sessions this evening; It struck off 
only $100.000, altho there was a general 
Increase in real estate assessments. The 
legatees of Mrs. Kuntz-Ferrie 
assessed for Income.

Rev. S. B. Nelson, the new pastor of 
Knox Church, was Inducted this even
ing. Rev. Dr. Fletcher was the mod
erator. Rev. W. H. Sedgewick preach
ed. Rev. J. Anderson, Burlington, ad
dressed the minister, and Rev. John 
Muir, Grimsby, the people.

Col. Otter, D.O.C.. Inspected the 13th 
Regiment this evening. Col. Welch and 
other officers of the 65th Regiment, Buf
falo. were the guests of the regiment.

Col. Walsh and party of the 65th 
Regiment from Buffalo are staying at 
the Royal Hotel as guests and were met 

| this evening by officers of the 13th.
See Billy Carroll's pipes to-day at 

the Grand Opera House Cigar Store.
The Toronto Daily and Sunday World 

delivered to any "address in Hamilton 
before 7 a.m.; dally, 25c a month; Sun
day, 5c per copy.
Royal Hotel Building. Phone 965.

:
not think 

accounts being; TO RENT.
Store on Yonge St.

tills.

or.e-twelfth or one-sixteenth. It was 
.wound up some years ago, resulting in

'\yE »

$700 up. 
mai-npr of

“Anybody looking over
the book Would say Cuyler, Morgan & a ‘atge profit.”
Co. are holding United States Railway Mr- Ames said he had received money 
•bonds to the amount of $229,ooo.” from the Ontario Bank In Its own

“Yes,” said Chenoweth. name.
"They wouldn't be absolutely worth

less?"

list

to
Must Bear Signature Of

Ci E. CiSi Gr-Between Queen and Shuler.
APPLY—

ADAMS FURNI1URE CO*
l.lmlto*

/
Shows n Profit.

It was pointed out to Mr. Ames that 
the cheque received from him by the 
bank only balanced one paid him. Mr. 
Ames said that,on Aug. l, 1901, bank had 
given him a cheque for $31,416. On ! 

An account with Redmond. Kerr &: 8eP'i- 23 he had handed back a cheque 
Co. showed $15,000 in bonds of Mlnne- j for $8147.52 and on Noy. 25 another 
a polls and St. Louis, bought on July! cheque for $9235.96. The two cheques 

cash on a 30. 1901, and held till Sept. 10 as good v represented profit to date. On April 
assets, when they were written off. 21. 1902, he paid $50,000 on account of 
On United States railway bonds bought refund of original amount and on April 

Mr. Chenoweth was again recalled, thru Ladenburg, Thaltnann & Co., and 23 paid $14,119.57 in profits, so that a
and enquiry Into transactions In bonds McIntyre, Wardell & jCo., $485,500 was total profit of $49,000 Was shown,
with A. E. Ames & Co. was opened shown aa having been paid. The court : “Why should this account
up. A ledger caption, “Long Island | A syndicate for dealing In Twin City show only $81,416 received frdfti you?” 
Railway Company,” under which ap- j Rapid Transit Company, In which the "I don't know."
peared large amounts as payments, bank had figured, was brought out by A supposedly syndicate
moved the court to ask why these an Item of $31,416 for "interest on first
bonds, If In the bank's possession, were payment.”
not reckoned among the assets. Mr. Ames: “There was a syndicate In

The court: “There Is nothing to show connection with Twin City, in which 
thev were ever bought. If all thati the Ontario Bank had an Interest of

“No."
“Yet on Sept. 10. on orders, you wrote 

off $229,000 as a loss?”See FeoShntto Wrapper
“Yes." $24-ry small tot aa 

|e take w es^am avenue.■■d*CITY HALL Sqi'AHE.

$32FOR HEADACHE.
FOR DIZZINESS.
FOR IIUOOSREll. 1 
FOR TÛRMB LIVER. 
FOR CONSTIPATION. 
FOR SALLOW SKIN. 
FOB THE COMPLEXION

RS was
SAMUEL MAW

BILLIARD 'TABLÉ, 
MANUFACTURÉ 

ggjMttfgtablished 
PP*»1- Forty 
totomt Stud for (hre 
F=s 102 8:104, 
$ ^ AD6IAIDE St. 
K T0R0MTI

$40(B tcent.

Hamilton office. V ONGE 
A feet 

World.operation in 
Consilidated Lake Superior was taken 
up. the bank -having, it appeared, made 
a payment the Ames Company in

“Pare Gambling.’’
In going over McGill's account, It 

was shown that the manager's deals 
were manifold and were sometimes on 
the "bear” side, which meapt that

ITCH, Mange, Prairie Scratches and 
every form of contagious Itch on human 
or animals cured in 30 minutés by Wol
ford's Sanitary/ Ix>tion, It never tolls. 
Sold hv Rureesa. Powell Co.

\ f
nearCURS eiOK MSADAOHS.

' Conlinned on Page 10.
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Matinee 
Dally asc

Week ef
New. 12

Bra»e-Me«»ted

TRUNKS
with brown enameled 
steel bindings, best çan- 
vas-covered, with deep 
compartment tray.

SATURDAY ONLY

$4.50

gyThere are only a 
limited number and you 
can’t get them Monday.

East&Co., Limited
3*0 Yonge Street
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LAND FOR SALE
160 feet of Choice Building Land 
In Dovercourt Park District. 
Goad surroundings.

$14.00 PER FOOT.

ROBERT H. TROLLOPE, 
ICO Mall Building.

LOTS FOR SALK. PROPERTIES FOR SALE. PROPERTIES FOR SALK.PROPERTIES FOR SALK.

; tmp
KNOTT

Frederick B. Robins' List. WANTED }1J, J. McKennoy's List.

*■ McKENNET, estate agent, 
43 Victoria-street.

TORONTO JUNCTION HOUSES. Copeland A Fnlrbelrn’s List.
— '

p REDBRICK B. ROBINS, 52 VIC- J. Jolm T. Moore’s List. titti i r\l\i k —MADISON AV..WB9T 
tS 1 1 il 7X /' / side, few doors north 
of Bloor, detached, 11 rooms, hot witter 
furnace, best of plumbing, two bathrooms, 
stone front. Copejaud A Falrbalrn.

torla-strcet.
—SIX ROOMS. GOOD AS 

new, 5200 down: central.$1200-, -, PER FOOT DOWN BALANCE «3 
S) X per month, on Shaw, Crawford, 
Melvllle-streets, from 510 to 514 per foot; 
Mans at office.___________________________

BY$8300 jSSmUiFÏSevonsmire
ah ! /»e:rk—Quebec ave., solid 
3* I*)iJV7 brick, 7 rooms, stone sel
lar, good plumbing, side entrance. ^T. EATON C?™,T„

EXPERIENCED OPERATORS
I ”wS#6?

will present

—ANNEX.LARGE PRBSS- 
. ed brick, 11 rooms, hard-

wcod trim, large roomy boose for small 
money.

$4775 ® K t -MoCAUL, WEST SIDE,
fhO™ ’UU near College, solid, brick, 
detached, nine rooms, bath, furnace, con
crete cellars and walks, gas fixtures, big 
lot Copeland & Falrnbalm,

* rrr\f\f\ -gr angbi-road, choice iP 4 1 tW" locality, handsome solid 
brick modem residence, ten homelike 
rooms, hot-water furnace, square halls, im
mediate possession; terms. Copeland & 
Falrbalrn.

• RLBSCOURT, NEAR CANADA FOUN- 
J2J elry, fronting on Dnvenport-roi*l, 
Duficrin. St. Clair and other streets; 510 
dean mid 58 per month; Interest 5 per 
rent, will secure a lot In thin high and 
beautiful locality; don’t overtook this plot; 
It Is one of the highest, overlooks the city 
and lake, and Is a beautiful place for your 
In n e; plans at office..

.166 BAT STREET.
COOSA —MUST «B SOLD. QOB- 

be<--avemie, 7 rooms, new. 
solid brick full cellar, best plumbing mid 
furnace, deep lot, side entrance; 5250 
down.

PROPHRTT WANTHD.
Hare a parebaslag client for a first-class de

tached reeldeaee la Tereato, good residential 
section, )# to 11 rooms, hot water heatleg. De
scribe fully, giving size of let, streetend eum
ber, and best cash price. Client oenld arrange 
to allow possession for a few menthe.

C. B. JACKSON, W allaceburg, Ont.

*3100 —BEATRICE ST.. 
College, new, 8 

latest improvements, one or pair.

NEAR
rooms.

■IT BRUE" l % -J
—BRACONSFIRLD AVE.

and Sackvilie-Btreet, 8#2600 Ï0IIN T. MOORE, 106 QUEBEC AVE., 
ft Toronto Junction. ON

rMATINEE 
TODAY AT 2.1$

looms, furnace, verandah.fy ANADA FOUNDRY SECTION. 5U TO 
(, «15 per foot; 510 down and 55
mouth, Interest 5 per cent.; only a f 
lets left; plan at office.

Cloaks
Skirts
Coats

Waists
and
Wrappers

The Blarney Scott Agency’s List. a*rr —HURON. WEST SIDES, A
W 4 OUU little north of Bloor, no 
better Toronto situation, soHd brfrk antf 
stone, detached, nine really beautiful 
rooms, hot-water, furnace, best plumbing, 
procurable, hardwood floors, newly and 
richly decorated; easy terms. Copeland « 
Falrbalrn,

#7000 —MADISONIII BE GIRLS AVE., DE- 
tactaed, 11 rooms, hard

wood trim, four overmantels, good bouse. 
J. J. McKenncy, 43 Vlctorla-street.

-

Offices to Let'®1 üRn~PAPE AVENUE, SIX 
©loul/ rooms brick front, square 
plan, complete plumbing, marble basin, hot 
air heating- full rise verandah;- 5300 cash, 
balance arranged.

UNT ■TlkNNB 
01»*» POT ENWOOD TRACT, ST. CLAIR AVE- 

snd Vaughati-road; 58 to 513 
per foot, 25 or 50-foot lota; term* on a few 
ids *10 down awl 55 per month, 5 per emit. 
Iiilerret; Inspect this beautiful location.

K. nue
Toronto Street

«*-, iMi.bg,
I ■Robert II. Trollope’s List. i

T> OBBRT H. TROLLOPE,MAIL BUILD- ÿQOflO ~AVENUE, 
tx, ing 106 Bav-street CiWA/V, ”Ud brick, 8 rooms, com

plete plumbing, hot air heating, full-size 
verandah.

Steady work the year round, newest high speed 
machines used and cleanest' factory in Canada to 
work in.

AVÈNUE-ROAD, WEST 
’PVJWLf side, near Lo^ther nine 
room*, tastily decorated, perfectly modern 
warm In winter and cool In summer, lot 33 
x 120. easy terms. Copeland & Falrbalrn.

First class basement offices to rent, 
suitable for Insurance, Real Estate, 
Manufacturers’ Agents and Sample 
Rooms, immediate possession, in
spection invited.
St. W. BLACK dfe CO 

86 Toronto Street.

CHARLIE
E or DRINK

-a OTS ARE SELLING RAPIDLY. BUY 
AJ now and don't miss the chance of 
year lifetime. Land Is Increartng steadily 
In value; plan» at office.

—STORE. IN NORTHWEST 
district, new. 7 rooms and 

store, near a corner, on a car line, suitable 
for any business; terms arranged.

$3200 5
Of Q QAl X —DELAWARE AVENUE.

x7 8 rooms, «olid brick, stone
foundation concrete cellar atfd walks, lat
est lnn*0Vements, 570» cash, balance "af-1 
ranged.

Applications received daily at 12 Albert Street 
from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.

— ADMIRAL-ROAD, WEST 
side, 11 rooms, honestly 

built, modern equipment, concrete cellar 
and walks. Immediate possession, suitable 
terms, Copeland & Falrbalrn,

$5300AN REDBRICK B. ROBINS, 52 VIC- 
torla-street.CAIRE QOPAA —MARGUERETTA-8T.. SOL- 

sc Id brick, 6 rooms, new,
side drive; easy terms.PROPRRTIES FOR SALK. —ALBANY* AVENUE, DK- 

tacbed, IK. rooms, solid 
brick, square pian, latest plumbing, special 
value.

#2li»0 $4000— DOVERCOURT - ROAD, 
brick front, 6 rooms, every rSÀfifWV" elgin-avb., particu-

'.'UUV 'Vy larly attractive, many good 
features, twelve rooms, bath, furnace, ver
andah, lot 50 x 190. Copeland .t Falr- 
halrn. 24 Victoria.

Thos. J. Smyth’s List. mconvenience; 5300 cash.
J. SMYTH. 3 DUNDA8-ST., TOK- 

011 to Junction.
SITUATION» vacant.HOTELS.T. OFFICES TO RENTd>OlAA — LAN5DOW>% - AVENUE, 

nPivXVV brick front. 6 rooms, and 
bath, modern : cash 5230.

in ef the Farertta 
rod Mis. - 66/1 OYVi —DELAWARE AVE., BB- 

<tween Dewsoo and Hep- 
bourne, 9 rooms, solid brick, square plan, 
extra value, owner leaving the city; muet 
be sold.

f m ELBORAFHY TAUGHT BY EXPBR1- 
JL enced operator; students may take 
civil service and business course without 

charge; write for catalogue and infor
mation regarding positions. Dominion Bipl
aces College, corner College and Brunswick, 
Toronto. ed

TTOTBL DEL MONTE,- PRESTON 
I 1 Springs, Ont., Canada's celebrated 
health resort winter and summer mineral 
baths for rheumatism, sciatica. Write for 
booklet. J. W. Hirst & Sons, Proprietors.

gu g -g AA — FIVE - ROOtlED COT- 
SlllW' age, on Albany-rond, lot SU x 
12Ô, *200 down.

1E * CO. IN LAW LOR BUILDING
Cor. King and Yonge Streets. 

APPLY

t $4850-SC.FdeÆUS? Geurge- 

streef, solid brick, natty In appearance, a 
rooms, bath -hot-water and hot-air fnrnace 
electric and gas lighting, deep lot, pos
session when required. Copeland & Falr- 
balm.

extraT> OBERT II. TROLLOPE. MAIL HLDU., 
XV 106 Bay-atreet. Phone Main 3216.y body’s Up" 

Y’S CATS
sea in tfce world
r. DAY.

,1AA — SEARN-AVE., Canada 
3&J 4UU Foundry district, cottage, 
lot 72 x 138, fruit trees.

rp HE BLAYNBY SCOTT AGENCY, X Rcom 50, Yonge-etreet Arcade. Phones 
Main 6666 and Park 1216.

11T HEN IN TORONTO STOP AT THE 
W Royal Oak Hotel; homelike. Ter ns 

51.50 and 52 per da/. Burns Bros., Proprie
tors. corner Yonge and Trinity-streets. 
Phone M. 619.

FOY AND KELLY««O OARING UPWARDS" IS TORONTO 
k3 property; good value and splendid re

turns from present rentals; our lists free; 
homes and Investments.«*

XA7HEN YOU LEARN TELEGRAPHY, 
VY you want the best Instruction It'is 

possible to obtain. This Is exactly what 
you get at the Dominion School of Telegra
phy and Railroading. 9 Adelaide East, To- 
ronto. Send for Booklet C. It Is free, d

CfOl fkfk —SINCLAIR - AVE.. CLOSE 
eh* LUU to Dundas-st. cars, new 
bouse, nil conveniences, great bargain.

80 Church Street.Trollope A Co.’» List. <5*17 Kfx/'X—PINE HILL-RD.. FÜUK- 
I *JUU teen, commanding the most 

picturesque ravine views In Rosednle, built 
by competent architect, detached, four 
rooms on ground floor, 12 rooms 7 bed
rooms, billiard room, 2 lavatories, Oalsy 
heating, verandah, hardwood trimming 
electric lighting, fifty-foot lot, next the 
Meredith and Rtdout homesteads Cone- 
land & Falrbalrn. '

:IGHTONS TORE „ (CORNER). WITH GOOD 
dwelling, northeast; three thousand

yp ROLLOPE A CO., 177 DUNDAS ST. PROPERTIES FOR SALE. "T71 LLIOTT HOUSE. CHURCH AND 
all Shuler, Toronto; 52.00 per day; spe
cial weekly rates; Church-street cars from 
depot; best lunch In city served at lunch 
counter In bar. John 8. Elliott, prop.

s—CONDUIT, NEW, .UP-TO- 
date, brick house, all con-$27001 bats. ■ idollars.

R. H. White’s LI et.vcnlenceg. $4500 room! heating!
a benutlfnl residence. Terms arranged.

W$7 ANTED—EXPERIENCED PKOFBB- 
T y slonal second-class teacher, male or 

female, for School Section No. 6, Toronto 
Junction, duties to commence first of next 

Address W. G. Miller, 
treasurer, Clarkson.

WESLEY
Lnd Dancing,
DAMS
olieiet
pGRAPH

fllWELVE PER CENT. CLEAR ON 1N- X vestment, blocks of houses, fairly 
central, reasonable terms.

. v
M$4500 • iHo^?d.Pb^-,

good stable.

H. WHITE, 966 BLOOR WEST, 
near Dovercourt-roed.

AVE.. 10- 
slate roof, R TTV ALT HOUSE—CORNER FRONT 

i t Slmcoe, remodeled and enlarged, 
iranagempnt; rates. 51.60 and 52 per day. 
B. B. Hurst. Prop.

mQOnA —BEATRICE BT„ SOLID 
- brick, square plan and 

thoroughly up-to-date, 8 rooms and bath ; 
55005 cash, balance arranged.

year. secretary.HREE HUNDRED CASH" SB- 
cures now new brick house In Park- 

dale, all conveniences.

• I VV — .MANCHESTER, S 1 X 
•F X UlTl J rooms, water, sink, lot 
27x108, shed.

*T $1 e.ooojsÿ.sf’Ks.r»
modern residence for"prosperous buyer, de
tached, fourteen rooms, two commodious 
bathrooms, five rooms on ground floor, per
fect system of hot-water heating, lot 50 x 
195. Copeland & Falrbalrn, 24 Victoria

r UTS FOR SALE FROM 54 PER FOOT 
I I up, opposite Canada Cycle Works, 

525 down. 55 per month. T. J. Smyth. 3 
Dundas-street. Phone Jnnctloo 486.

W ANTED, CARBÜILDBBS. STEADY 

,„work. good wages. Apply Harlan 
A Hollingsworth Corporation, Wilmington. 
Delaware, U.S.A.

■ >
1g OMMBRCIAL HOTEL, 54 AND 36 

V_y Jarvls-street; recently remodelled 
knd decorated throughout; now ranks 
among the best hotels In Toronto. Terms, 
51.00 and 31.60. P. Langley, proprietor.

•d 7.

.res •\r OXGE ST. STORE PROVEKTX— 
X Choice of some seven or eight stores.

—BUFFERIN' ST., SIX
rooms, roughcast.

—SALEM, FOUR ROOMS, 
water, sink, oloaet, lot

$3100”^
slate roof, great Value.

B STREET, SOLID 
8 rooms and bath. 
Terms arranged.

.ttrection $1000
CHOOL GIRLS TORONTO - JUNCTION SPECIALS. T> LOCK THREE HOUSES, NEAR 

I » Queen West; take twenty-seven hun
dred dollars; pay half cash.

i FIRST-CLASS STUCK SALESMAN 
X wanted to sell insurance stocks, box 
, World.

- $1000
23.6 x 182.

1 sting singing (OQIYl —BEATRICE 8T., SOLID 
0x7x7 brick, 8 rooms and bath, 

every up-to-date convenience; cash 5500. 
balance arranged.

Georire H. Webb’s List. TA OMINION HOTEL. QUEEN-STREET 
\_} east, Toronto;" rates, one dollar up. 
E Taylor, Proprietor,

edT«• R- Kidney * Co.’s List.fTl HE McARTHUR-SMITH CUMPANÏ, X 34 Yonge.
—BRICK FRONT, STONE 
founds tub, 

sit rooms, rented at *11.
VTT ANTED—MAN TO WRITE ADVBH- 
TV tlsements. far a- large dry goods 

store. Must also be capable of looking * 
WorldSt8I>le de*ertment' -$P9ly Box BO,".

$1(XX> i<j»l —MARGUBRETTA,
CD X «JX7x r rooms, all modern von-fnll-slxed cellar, 

only 32UO cash, i$800 .-SSSg ZTlo°J.
age. on wbfch Is a frame building which 
conic be made Into a nice six-roomed liopse.

MATINS*
DAILY

X7ENDOME HOTEL, CORNER WILTON 
V and Yonge-street, enlarged, remodel- 

ed, refurnished, electric llgn, 
ed centre of dty; rates, one 
dollars. J. C. Brady, Proprietor.

—CONCORD AVE., NEW. 
solid brick, 8 rooms and 

luith. a bargain; cash *400, balance ar
ranged.

venier-ces; look at this.$2800balance very easy. IMeConkcy Jt Goddard’s List. 1. steam he.at- 
• fifty and two

EEK $1800 —BARTLBTSP, 5 ROOMS, 
solid brick, all modern 

conveniences, a decided bargain.
-I /"sZA/A — KOYCE AVENUE. « 

•T^ JL " JVJVJ rooms, easy terms, splendid 
Investment.maul les.

low GIRLS.
—MANNING AVE.. SIX 

rooms, very central.$2300 W ANTED—SIX FIRST-CLASH MEN.
TT Apply at once, Don Valley Brick . 

lards. . ...
—NO. 75 WALMBR ROAD.

being completed, 10 
room*, hot water heating, every up-to-dat6 
convenience, ground floor flulslud 
excellently well built and finished

$6700gfcfjrr/N/k —GRACE STREET, SOLID 
4 \7x7 brick, 6 rooms amd bath, 

hall runs through to kitchen, every con
venience. Terme arranged.

TIE WITT HOUSE, CORNER QUEEN 
XX and Bobo, Toronto; dollar-flfty per 
day. George Hewitt, Proprietor.
f AKEVIEW HOTEL—WINCHESTER 
1 j and Parllament-streeti — European 
plan; cuisine Française, Roumegoua, Pro
prietor. ______________________ • '• *'■-.» •
T BOQUOIS HOTEL, TORONTO, UAW- 
X ada Centrally situated, corner King 
and York'-streets, steam-heated; electric- 
lighted; elevator. Rooms with bath and 
en suite. Bate*, $2 and 52.50 per day. u. 
A. Graham.

TT OTEL GLADSTONE — QUEBN-ST. 
xl west, opposite G. T. R, and C. P. R. 
stations; electric cars peas door. Turnootl 
Smith, iwoprletor.

now
fflQ QAO —DELAWARE AVENUE, 
®OOl 7X7 eight rooms, rolld brick, 
every convenience, exceptionally well buMt.

VYA v* SOLID . BRICK, EIGHT 
«D ^5xzx 7x7 rooms and bath, very cen
tral; move quick.

—WYNDHAM ST., EIGHT 
rooms; only 5300 cosh.#2500 In oak,

.. „ , .-■■■■ nlc’St
reeklential etreet In Toronto. If you want 
a nice,home, you should see this property, 
R Kidney & Co., 48 Vlctdrla-street.

X\T ANTED—AT ONCE,
W finishers. Steady work. 

Globe Furniture Co.. Walkervllle.
HARDWOUD 

Apply to .
1I

2
ILLERRIN
and Queen.

-CLAREMONT STREET, 6 
rooms, 5609 cash.$1700 ®()/i —MUIR AVENUE, SOU))

wa6yb»Xx7 brick, 8 rootne, and bath, 
every convenience; cash 5300, balance, ar
ranged.

P H. WHITE, 966 BLOOR WtoiT. 
• XV» near Dovercourt-roed.

fij A 41 Al k — HIGH PARK AVE., DK- 
7 tached, nine rooms and 

lidrk, all modern conveniences, lot 50 x 
20IJ, choice garden, lots of trees.

fTl RAVELBR WANTED — THE LEAD- 
X lng saddlery establishment la Can

ada requires the most capable representa
tive procurable for the Province of Un- 
tnrlo. Salary no object, provided the party 
has valuable connection and can show suf
ficiently good results. Positively none but 
first-class man of experience and with 
good credentials need apply. Address: N, 
P., 350, Toronto World. -•

$1800 :S,X
Band every after- 
gest rink In city.

ay Eve., Nev- 9
Lady judges will

FARMS FOR SALK. M.BUSINESS CHANGES.OPEC1AL INDUCEMENTS TO BU1LD- 
O ers; money advanced.

66 4)1 Al"k —NORTHWEST PART OF 
XX7»7 city, brick front, new, 

every convenience; cash 5300, balance 
rai.ged.

—BARTLETT AVE.. Ex
tra well built, every con-$23bO 300-Acre Farm 

For Sale.
SiU AflA-A FIRST CLASS 300 
♦DXO»\7X7X7 aerb farm 'for sale, 
eltueted "In Toronto Township, Coiinty 
Peel, about 10 miles from Toronto: soli 
clay loam, well fenced, good building» se
parate set on each 100 acres, running 
creek, never-falling wells, excellent stock 
farm: 150 acres under cultivation; one and 
a half miles from G.T.B. station ; conveni
ent to school, churches, stores, etc. Pos
session at any time; stock also for sale !f 
desired. Terms, 55000 cash, balance at 5% 
per cent.? closing an estate. Splendid ap
pert Oi I ty to sècure a valuable property.

W. Parsons’ List.ar-vtiiieuce.J^XTENDED LIST OX APPLICATION.
Ilf PARSONS, REAL ESTATE. MIX- 
TV . lag and Business Chance Broker, 

18 Tcrontostreet, established twenty-two 
ytars;’ no deposit asked; no charge unless 
I do beslness.

—MONTROSE AVE.. NINE 
rooms, rented for #33 per$2600 ®1 Q/VT —BARTLETT AVE. NEW 

«B X O" 7X7 brick front, 6 rooms, 
every convenience, but a furnace; a real 
bargain. Terms arranged.

f I EO. II. WEBB. 26 DUNDAS STREET 
XX West. Toronto Junction. City Pnone 
Jun.ctlen 454. ' ,

.AST DAY

icultural
monlb.

AGENTS WANTED. :—CLAREMONT STREET. 8 
pooms, new, i-dsinahwlii$2600

TV EMEMBER WE ARE HERE TO 
A*, please you. We are open evenings.
Come and see qs; we have a splendid list 
of houses beside* the above. I’bone Park 
1954.
if ROLIDPE & CO., 177 DUNDAS ST., Cx 
I near Arthur.

DAILY -r- ARTICLE WITHOUT 
7 opposition, 8tin one, combination 

scrub brush, mop and wringer. Women 
buy at sight. Exclusive territory. Dept 
152. I.X.L. Works, 25 WhltehaU-streeti 
New York.

$10•ION ,
I 10 p. m,
||n Co»eerti3andHU 8 p.m. 1

CjTOCK OF GÏ2NBRAL DRY GOODS IN' 
1> live western town, all fresh, season
able goods, about twenty thousand dollar*, 
rate on 5; reasonable terms.

/X IBSON HOUSE. TORONTO. QUEEN 
VT and George-streets, first-class service, 
newly-furnished rooms (with baths), par
lors etc. ; dollar-fiftr and two dollars a 
day." Phone Main 3381.

Y3 0SEDALB HOTEL. 1145 YONUtWtfr.. Iv terminal of the Metropolitan Rail
way. Rates, 31.80 up. . Special rates lor 
winter. G. B. Lealle, Manager.

5700 cash.A. U. Clemente’ List.
)

XI cTONKEY & GODDARD, 291 AR 
1VL thuy-street. Park 443. pen even

ings. »J||
A XL CLEMENTS, 1096 QUEEN WEST. 

jCjLs The fallowing on artsy tetuM: W. Parsons. -

ENBRAI, STOCK, STAPLE, . DRY
goods (no millinery or fancy goods), 

gi<-cerles, boots, shoes and readv-made 
ck-thhig in live town, fifty miles from To
ronto, about twelve thousand, rate on 5; 
easy terms to good man. W. Parsons.

HALL FOOT, BARTLETT AVENUE, 
three lots, 20 feet each.$12 T> ORTRAIT AGENT WANTED,—ONE 

X with expérience of portrait work pre
ferred; commission larger than paid In To. 
ronto and better field. V. McLaughlin, w 
James N., Hamilton, Ont.

lery Seats 10c North Toronto Land Co.’a List.
FOOT. HAMBURG AVENUE, 
near Bloor. 60 feet.

Hosier’s List.$14 pr ACRES, EGLINTON AVENUE. NEAR 
• * Avenue-road, convenient to Yonge-st. 
cars, good sidewalk and town water; price, 
34500.

ÎCHICAGO 
\ECORD HERALO ■Ayr cCARBON HOUSE, QUEEN AND 

JXL Victoria-streets; rates 51.50 and 32 
per day. Centrally located.

yrEGLBR, 32 CHURCH ST., ROOM 31.
FOOT, DOVERCOURT ROAD, 
south of Queen, both sides.

Q TOCK DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, 
O etc.. In good western town, about 
four thousand, rate on 5- Reasonable 
terms. W. Parsons.

$18 T77MONEY TO LOAN.
TYOME8 ON SUMACH ST..' SIXTEEN 
£3L' hundred to two tbous»|R|. ta j HEN IN TORONTO STOP AT THE 

W Royal Oak Hotel; homelike. Terms 
fl 50 and 32 per day. Burns Bros., Pro
prietors, corner Yonge and Trinity-square. 
Phone M. 619.

1 XV ACRES. AVENUE ROAD. 
J " 7 shade and fruit trees; 
whole or part; price, 58696."

WITH 
won 14 sell 1FOOT, CLINTON, NEAR 

Bloor, 77 feet.
—APPLY- nrwi to » per

I V7 X7X7X7 cent., city, farm, build
ing loans; no fees; agents wanted, 
nolds, 77 Vlctorla-street. Toronto.

$22.50RT *--

S. W. Black & Co-T NVESTMENT—PAIR WELL BUILT 
X houses on Bolton-avenue, verandan, 
deep lot, 53000; rent eighteen dollars each.

T3 AKERY AND CONFECTIONERY. IN 
I > large western manufacturing town, 

beat store and business In town; everything 
flrst-clees'; price for “all" fifteen hundred 
part cash. W. Parsons.

Rey-
FOOT, CLINTON. BAST SIDE, 

near Bloor, any frontage.$25 1 1 ACRES. WITH BRICK DWKLL- X A Ing and frame outbuildings ; very 
suitable for hogs or poultry; price, 55Ur.l.

24B
i"O RIVATB AND TRUST FUNDS TO 

X loan at low rates. Locke & Co., ef
ed.

—------------------- -- 1
Xf ONEY ADVANCED 8ALARIED PBO- 
jXm. pie and others without security; easy 
payments. Offices In 60 principal cities. 
Tolman, Room 306 Manning Chambers TO 
Queen-street West. ,

VTB WILL NEGOTIATE A LOAN FOR 
TT you. If you have furniture or other 

personal .property. Call and get our terms. 
Strictly confidential. The Borrowers’ 
Agency, Limited, 10 Lawtor Building, « 
King-street West.

. I25 Tereete Street, TorontoXSTAREHOUSE FOR SALE — TWO 
TV storeys, about seven thousand square 

feot; freight elevator, heated, gas engine 
In connection.

WANTED.FOOT, BLOOR. ADJOINING 
Clinton, several lots.$30-> Vlctorla-street.1 fk ACRES, EGLINTON AVE., EAST' 

X x 7 of Yonge-street, frame house and 
barn, two thousand feet of frontage; price, 
58000.r B ■ . P ■FIRST-CLASS STOCK SALESMAN 

wanted to sell Insurance stock. Box
D AKERY AND CONFECTIONERY 
JLs business. In large shipping and manu- 
ftclurlng town, splendid shop and ovens, 
bake over four thousand ten-cent htaves 
weekly, large amount of pastry and lee 
dream, parlor, fountain, horses rigs, etc.; 
eight hundred dollars. W. Parsons.

AHurley, Lawson & Martin’s List.ÜILDERS’ TERMS AND MONEY 
loaned to bolld. 83. World.

T71 ARM BUYERS—WE PLACE BEFORE 
X you this week the most truthful de
scriptions of a few of the many really good 
farms we have to offer. The owners for 
various reasons Instruct us to sell much un
der value, when the many advantages sur
rounding the properties are considered ana 
compared. Read onr descriptions with care 
and confidence, and If you don’t see what 
you want write us at once, describing your 
requirements, and we will be with you by 
first mall. Always ready to be yours :

AV homes, and can please y on.E HAVE A LOT OF VERY CHOICE
A G. CLEMENTS, 1096 QUEEN WBST.i rp, 

Park 600. J.
LEGAL CARDS. I ,HE NORTH TORONTO LAND CO., 

Limited, 13 Yonge-street Afcade.
$3600
8 rooms, bath, gas, fnrnace and every con worn ffkwi *vrw ranOTTvn 
venlenee, electric light; five hundred down. Xc LOLK, FEED AND CHOPPING RÜ9I-
___________________________________________ __. I. ness. |n large western town, mon-

°l*)ly of chopping, large amount of beans, 
peas, hops, potatoes and coarse grains 
handled; a chance of a life time for a live 
man; cheap and easy terme. W. Parsons.

CX RANK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTER, 
AJ Solicitor, Notary Public, 34 Vlctoria- 

Money to loan at 414 per eent.
|T

■ f Falconer’s List. S. T. Sutton & Co.’s List.ill. Popular 
tular prices.

street.
I

XX AIA'ONF.R, 21% DUNDAS STREET, jwA/wrfw —INVESTMENT, ON EU- 
1 Junction. «Pa5v/X7X7 clld avenue, nine-room ed

\ — SOLID BRICK. 6 
C, 4 \ 7X / rooms, every convenience, 

new, best pjrt of city. 1 minute to cars.

•«£*) A a —NEW. 8 ROOMS. KVtKt 
jü’.a’i* F convenience, splendid local
ity, 1 inimité walk to street cars.

V HURPHY. K.C.. BARRISTER. 103 
. Yonge-street, 3 doors south or Ade- 

laldé-street, Toronto.
<4QOnA — VICTOR AVE., NEW, 
•'OjsUU solid brick, seml-detacned, 
eight rooms, bath, gas, electric and fur
nace; five hundred down; a lovely home.

J- -assey hall
5.100
Monday Morning.

cottage, with big lot.
VETERINARY SURGEON.Y AMES BAIRD. BARRISTER, SOLIC1- 

eJ tor. Patent Attorney, etc., » Quebec 
Bank Chambers, Bast King-street, corner 
Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to loan.

—NORTHEAST, DBTACH- 
ed, brick front, 8 rooms,$2300 'un

A B- MBLHUISH, VETERINARY SUR. 
XV. ffeon and dentist, treats diseases of 
all domesticated animals on' scientific prln- 
clplee. Offices South Keele-etreet, Toronto 
Junction, and 689 West K!ng,street To
ronto. Phones Park'418 and junction 468.

<8*4) — GERHARD ST. EAST; 1
À® »7X7xX rooms, brick, semi-detached, 
every convenience, terms very reasonable.

TjX IA)UR MILL, ROLLER, WITH CHOP- 
A- ping outfit, saw mill with cheese 
tox outfit; plainer and matcher and shingle 
mill, water power from Rideau Canal; three 
stone dwelling houses, store, houses four 
acres land, going concern; good shipping 
faculties; "all" for tlx thousand dollars; 
renionable terms. W. Parsons.

1 Û/1 ACRES. ETOBICOKE, THE 
XOXX cheapest farm to the township, 
considering location and Improvements ; 
nice new brick bouse, large new modern 
bank barn, excellent stabling, cement floors, 
good drive house, piggery, clay loam sou; 
10 acres bush, balance cleared ; farm well 
situated on splendid road near Weston; 
an elegant dairying proposition; good wat
ering facilities ; owner anxious to sell; see 
this and make y onr offer.

all conveniences.

HjQ ru'ii'i —WEST END, DETACH- 
3)0" ri 7 ed, solid brick, 7 rooms, -m/T CLOCK, LEE. MILLIKBN A CLARK, 

Barristers, Solicitors, Dominion 
Bank Chambers, corner King and Yonge- 
streets, Toronto.

|IÎQÛf\n — CONCORD AVE.. NEW, 
o’ L Ot R t brick. 8 rooms, semi-detach
ed. every convenience; terms very easy.

all conveniences.<> "I Q/)f k — SOLID BRICK.- 11 
'S' A Î7* 71 7 rooms slate roof, conven- 
lerues, lot 30 x 130. a beauty.

IONS —GLADSTONE AVENUE, 
solid brick, 9 rooms, de- 

Ln-ked residence, newly decorated, 8. T. 
Button & Co., 15% King-street West.

$4100 r. J- Gordon McPherson, vete-
LJ rlnary Surgeon, Toronto. Office, 831 
Yonge-street. Phone Main 8061.

noon of Nov. 29, 
■ lot the Board 
irvisor of writing 
for the Toronto 

y 31500 per an-

1—' LANGLEY - AVE.. NEW, 
au/WiW"!/ brick, six rooms, every mod
ern convenience, very special; terms easy.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.Ü 1 Q/Ul — SOLID BRICK. «
fAOvv/ rooms, all conveniences; 
4300 cash, balance easy terms.

ARK ET GARDEN, TEN ACKBS, 
nice ltrick house, some fruit, light 

Mark loam, adjoining CooksvIUe, on Dun
das-street. two thousand dollars; easy 
terms. W. Parsons.

MrcT
rp HOMAS EDWARDS.ISSUER OF MAK- 
X rlage licenses. 96 Vlctorla-street. Even
ings, 116 McGill-street. No witnesses.

7IX HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
X lege. Limited, Temperance-street, To

ronto. Infirmary open day and night. Ses
sion begins In October. Tel. Main 861.

ACRES, ONTARIO COUNTY A 
really good farm, which ought to 

sell on sight; splendid clay loam soil, in 
the pink of condition; produces heavy 
crops; capital brick house, large modern 
bank barn and silo, every necessarv out
building; well fenced and watered; excel
lent stone roads; close to good market town 
and every convenience; priced at nrty-two 
hundred ; Inspect It promptly and submit 

offer.

—LEUTXrAViE., NÉ?W, BIX 
rooms, every modern con

venience, near new Leuty Park.
100$2.500Thin. Ed words’ List.X 1 Adf'i — a SNAP. 7 ROOMS. 

*hi , ’ 7 new. large lot, city; see
tais. 1 minute to two lines of cars. HOS. EDWARDS. ESTATE BROKER, 

leaner of Marriage License, 96 Vic
tor la-street. offers the following special 
lut («Intents:

I frrnan of Com- GRADE SHEEP FOR SALE.J71 ARM—THE CHEAPEST FARM IN 
JT Ontario. A1 grain and dairy farm, 

twelve miles from Hamilton. 667 aores^ two 
houses, three bams (one bank), fifty by one 
hundred a»d fifty, orchard, twenty acres 
hr sh. six flowing " wells (drilled), price 
eighteen thousand defclars; twenty isev^n 
dollars an acre; five thousand cash. W. 
Persons. L

1riXHESE HOUSES ARE ALL IN EX- 
i cellent localities, high and dry, ana 
are genuine In every respect; very easy 
terms on them; almost less than rent.

ART.TV-TA'TIED. NEW, 7 ROOMED. SOLID 
AJ lirlck, nil conveniences, good locality; 
no reasonable cash offer refused.

JFINE GRADE COTS WOLD EWB8 
for sale. All bed iaipbe this year. 

All young and In good condition. Am sell
ing flock, being short of room. Anyone 
storting a flock cannot de better than 
write. Charles Mackey, Klnsale, Ont.

20>x Secretary- 
of Education. 1W. L. FOftSTER — PORT 

Painting. Rooms. 24 West 
street, Toronto.
J.I « —SHIRLEY ST., BRICK- 

d, six rooms and bath, 
■titranee, easy terms.

$1400 claKKE MK about THAT SELECT 1'RO- 
M perty. Earlscourt place, at office; beau- 
Jito situation. Terms, 510 cash, 55 rnontn- 
ly. Interest 5

1A LSO SOME LOVELY HOMES IN 
-1A the Annex on very reasonable terms. 
Hegler, 32 Church-street. Room 31._______

Vgood cellar, side e your
ARCHITECTS.4NCE LEAGUE.

Sunday,
^OV- 11, a P oi

lier cent. 1 f\£* ACRES, SIMCOE, TXIWNSHIF 
X \_7X> Tecumseh ; school and other con
veniences right handy; fine ten-roomed 
brick house; two large borne, with stabling 
underneath; new power windmill, farm 
cblnery attached; drive house. Implement 
shed and every necessary farm building; 
splendid xlay loam soil, to good heart; mtx- 

"ed orchard, three good wells, fences O.K. ; 
seven thousand.

—LENNOX ST., 6 ROOMS, 
cosy home, near Bathurst.$1475 IA RCHITECT—LEONARD FOULDS, 4» 

-TV. Vlctorla-street: Main 1507. Plarfk and 
specifications, drawings of 
non.

John New’* Mat. j PERSONAL.PALCONEH. 21% DUNDAS STREET, 
A Toronto Junction.

TNOCTORS’
aJ opening for doctor, twelve rooms, hot 
water heating, every modern convenience, 
northern part of city; six thousind; easv 
terms. W. Parsons.

RESIDENCE. SPLENDID
—OIVENS STRI’ET.NEAR 

Queen, six rooms ami$1900 ■\TURSE BROADWOOD’S 
-Li Pills are for irregular or delayed 
periods; reliable and sure; they arc a 
great boon to womankind, and have no 
harmful effects on thé system ; 23 and 56 
cents box. These pills can only be obtain
ed direct from Nurse broadwopd. 131 Ceter- 
street, Toronto. *"

every desertp-—PORK AND PROVISION 
business, wholesale and re

tail. yearly sales fifty thousand, a money
maker. John New, 156 Bay-street.

$5000 FL’MAJÆma-

LsaU 'C. Hcesa-k 
ark Prêt

bath, good value.S. H. Cooper*» Liât.
STORAGE.

j»,) 1 Z —LESLIE ST.. A FEW 
<X 21 11 H 7 steps from Gerrard, ile- 
trebed, six rooms and bath, lot 25 x 140.$2200

RkHii-, every convenience, sflx rooms tutti 
«wth room;

- -HOTEL— H E RE ’ 8 A BARGAIN,
brfrk. twenty l>ed rooms, large manu* 

faduring town, rçeeipts average fifty dol
lars, rent six hundred, good lease; sure 
license; three thousand, part cash. W. Par
sons.

1Choir, under dira®*- 
er.
Song Service 2.W 

Oliver collection a*

TORAGE FOR FURNITURE AN l> 
pianos; double and single furniture 

vans for moving; the oldest and moet re- 
Lester Storage and Cartage,

sôQA/ iri—COAL AND WOOD BUSI 
®Ox7v7x7 ness, turnover sixty thous
and annually; this Is an extensive and pro
fitable business. John New.

d»Q/"|f'|ZY— GROCERY BUSINESS— 
7 One of the best openings In 

Toronto. John New.

a snap for quick sale. t TJ UP.LEY. LAWSON & MARTIN. UN- 
JLA tarlo’s Farm Selling Specialists, 48 
Adelaide-street East. Toronto.$2500 —DOVERCOURT ROAD, 

solid brick, 0 rooms and
liable firm.
360 Spadina-nvenue.$9,900 - WEST >1 OKBLAND 

bn fir „ l,rl k vp'“‘er, 0 rr.oms and
Rlr.n,. ' ? conveniences; convenient to 
hi tot cars; Intending put chasers

LOST.bath, furnace, rents $25.
$ < TEACHER WANTED.

4) — HOTEL—BEST LITTLE MONEY 
C* maker In Hamilton, brink twentr- 

fon>r lied rooms, rattllngibar and meal busi
ness. average bar receipts fifty dollars, rent 
six hundred; six thousand, part cash W 
Parsons.

OST—TORTOISESHELL SIDE COMB, 
set with pearls. Ten dollars reward 

on relnrntog to Dominion Bank Chambers. 
King and Yonge-streets. Telephone Main 
522H.

JjFARMS FOR RENT.—CONCORD AVE., SOLID 
brick, eight rooms, nil$2800hotter see rp ÉACHER WANTED FOR S.S. NO. lj 

X King, salary 5350; duties to edbML 
mi nce Jan. .3, 1967. Applications to Nor, 
15, Wm. Stewart, Linton.

MEETINGS.

NT. buys GOOD STORE AND 
•D>C'«l7”"7 dwelling, grocery In con
nection, which can be bad if desired. John 
Nêw.

A DESIRABLE PROPERTY IN AN 
jtX. excellent section, being near Dixie. 
There Is a good orchard, one acre or 
strawberries, one acre of raspberries, good 
wells. This Is worth Inspecting. We will 
sell all or a portion. W. O. AlcTaggart 
t Co., Bloor and Dovercourt. Park 647

ccnvcnlei.ces.
WE„"'*VR 0-1 HOUSES ON OUR 
ITlXi ,mlet s 1 vari<Tls prices, ranging from 

I -Sec as for yourselves, that
\ mni llPr °f dealing Is up-to-date.

-

ngc St. —WILSON AVE., SOLID 
brick, detached. 9 rooms, 

choice lot, well built, all improvements.
$5000 "Hour MEETINGS.

—GROCERY AND CONFEC- 
tlonery, splendid premises, 

high-class trade. John New.
$2000 Q —HOTEL-BEST MONEY MAKER IN 

. > Onterlo. manufacturing town six thou
sand: only four hotels, commercial, farm
ers and town, every modern convenience; 
six tbotisand, part cash. W. Parsons

tt COOPER, REAL ESTATE BHOK- 24?,; er. ltm Bloor West. Phone Park
TRIKING PIANO WORKERS MEET 

at St. Andrew'» Ha}!, 10 a.m. dally.
—JAMESON AVE.. DB 

Inched, nine rooms, ex- 
poed plumbing, stable, lovely situation.

SSHOOOnd Shu ter. u TRIKING PIANO WORKERS 
to at St. Andrews Hall. 10 a.m. daily.1 MKKT-3V\

j OZXZX ACRE FARM, LOT SIX. COX- 
cesa'.on Township of Innlsfll, 

high state of cultivation, good buildings, 
splendid wheat land. J. T. Locke & Co., 
57 Vlctorla-street, Toronto.

Û* I V'X-GROCERY. GOOD TOWN, 
wIuUU Ilalton County. John New. HOUSES TO LET. ARTICLES FOR SALE.SI ^ / • / W X —ADELAIDE ST.. SOLID 

3pTJ!"z\7" " br|ck. detached, 12 rooms 
and bath, «table, lot 28x175.

A —HOTEL-COUNTY OF WELLIXG- 
T ton. atone, twentv-flve bed rooms 
well firnlshed, stabling for ninety horse* 
good lease, sure license; two thousand- 
twelve hundred caSh. W. Parsons.

1URE CO., A, Coleman’» List. <213 rCfl— GROCERY, NORTHWEST 
t?*7tj" 7 part. John New. r'I OMMON SENSE KILLS AND B»t, 

VV stroys rats, mice, bedbugs; so smsST 
all druggist».

"KJETANTED—FI P-5 t -CLASS MAN TO
TV manage large coat manufacturing 

establishment; state age. different firms 
employed with, and dates with each, as 
near as possible, also salary expected Box 
85. World.

356$‘2400 -,Limited- NEW MODERN 8IX- 
roomed brick, 26 Atkln-, -^COOLMINE ROAD, DE- 

tached. seven rooms, up- 
to-dntie. first-claw» In every respect.
$3600 <61 GROCERY, SPLENDID

?P X I "ft 7 stand, good store and dwel- 
llng. large family trade. John New.
T> KD DEEr7aLBERTA^ 320 ACRES 
JLV best quality land, house, outbuild
ings. timber for fencing and firewood 
largely under cultivation, good dalrv farm •' 
■trill exchange for Ontario farm.1 Box Pi’ 
World.

»z\ FARMERS WANTED TO ASK DB- 
Ov-7 finite questions about the Yorkton 
and Saltcoats Districts—several Improved 
farms for sale on easy terms. Write Ja -ies 
Am-strong, 4 Klchmond-street East, To
ronto.

avenueSquare. ARTICLES WANTED..
$3200 - H» —HOTEL—HERE’S A CHANCE; ONE 

i* of the b.-st hotels In Ontario r|ty 
elghty rooms, elegantly fnrnlshed. ' 
modern convenience, will reg. ftirnMicel. 
all the cash a good man requires h enough ’ 
to pay for the llnnors. stock and three 
months’ rent. W. Parsons.

NEW NINE-ROOMED 
brick. 317 Brock-avenue.Ilmæy&cÆ

m'tàslZÀII 
facture fia

db!ished>vy^_-A
forty

?nd for QratoS11*
102 te 104, -
•IA1DB St* 7
oromtoi

silver, Jewelry, bric-a-brac, plcturea.*” 
Write 865 Yonge, or telephone Main 21g

—HARBORD ST., SOITD 
brick, nine rooms, all lru-$4000 ■

TO LET.every$4-000 —XEW EIGHT-ROOMED
ltentV/X/'^ wlf"i stable, 540 Parlla-

proTcments.
TNOR RENT—TWO FLATS. 4500 FEET 
X floor space, heated and lighted, suit
able for storage. Esquire Toronto cold 
Storage,-. 11-13 Church.

1 roZA ACRES NEAR AURORA. GOOD 
X«7X7 stock and grain farm, well fenced 
and watered, good buildings and bush, un
derground stables, 15 acres of fall wheat, 
ploughing done. Will be,sold on easy terms, 
further particulars apply 
Aurora, Ont.

fl»1 AAA — ROSEDALE. DE 
»v L -5'1M777 tached. 11 rooms, hot 
water heating, hardwood finished, stable, 

æ very tiling up-to-date, lot 50x150.

T WILL PAY CASH FOR GENT’S 
x second-hand bicycle. Bicycle. Munj&i,' 
211 Yonge-street, 7 11-\rONC.E ST.. NEAR GERHARD FIFTY 

Worldfeet ttou’agc. deep lot. èox 87,
0TEIÆ WANTED—I HAVE MORE 

arinlleatlons for small and medium- 
priced hotels than I can fill, from client» 
hat ing from five to fifteen. hundred cash: 
yours might Just fill the bill; send me full 
porflct-htrs; no charges unleee I æll. W. 
Parsons, 18 Toronto-street

V*T ANTED—WOOD LOT ON 
TV Bay Railway. Box 92, World.

■TAMES H HP O RENT—SMALL STORE ON ÏUNUK, 
L south of Bloor; also five-roomed flat. 

Phone North 302u.
to Box 269, FOR SALE.-|3 BOPBRTIES AT SPECIAL VALUES 

JL In South Park dale. Annex and Ros ■- 
-laie, several central houses, good Invest
ments. Thomas Edwards, 96 Victoria- 
street.

Ü0R SALE—ELECTRIC MOluu, NBASc 
*- }y new, 20 horee-power, made by 
Canadian General. Apply 224 
street W.

9HT C PURCHASE OR RENT BY MARCH 
1 first, small market garden with 

buildings, suitable for poultry, near city; 
full particulars Box 68, World!

FOR THREE EIGHT-
Bear I>.n„i room<‘rt houses, Spadlna,ar Baldwin. Box 86. World.

ODA ACRES, NEAR GRENFELL 
Saskatchewan, to rent on crop 

payment Box 94, World,

A XT A RIO* FA RMS WANTED' FOR~TO-
f^ontriuÆ110" h<>”w& Drawer A «elalds-$
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EMfEI«Ü THE REPOSITORY
Siwwwiw

FAST BOUTS IN SEMI-FINALS
11 DECIDED ON FRIDAY NI6HT

S*

A r : : :■
' !

RBURNS A 
SHEPPARD
Proprietors-

Cor. Slmcoe 
and Nelson 
Streets, 
Toronto.

/ DRAW I'OR TO-NIGHT.Lees, Holt, Lag and Laura 
Among the Winners in Mutual 
Street—The Draw tor Finals 
To-night.

BThere are two semi-finals ana the eight 
finale down for decision to-night. Holt ana 
Laura, who are each In twice, will have 
their lighter bouts put on as early as pos
sible In the evening. The gold ami snver 
watches gill be presented to the winners 
at the close. Folio,ring Is the draw :

—105 Lbs., Bantam.—
H. Hamilton (Don Rowing Club) v. U. 

Bell (Strathcona Cycle Club).
—112 Lbs., F (father__

Semi-final—H. Abbey (Don Rowing Club) 
v. F. Terrell (Strathconas) or F. Lovett 
(West End). Draw for bje.

Final between the wmuc-rs.
—118 Lbs,, Extra.—

Semi-final—J, Sullivan (Good Luck) r. W. 
Sinclair (Strathconas).

Final—Winner r. B. Dixon (Toronto Foot
ball Club).

Toronto if Game Has Any 
Bearing on the Champion

ship.

In »ft NiWMlllfih™*■$
■STABLISHED 1856.

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.The second night's program of Ihe city 
amateur boxing tournament was continued 
before a large crowd at Mutual-street Rink 
and perfect order was maintained thruoit.

The spectators were treated to some fine 
milling, all the boots being of diamplon- 
ship calibre, and the crowd n'as on its 
feet all the time. Of the 12 bouts carded 
It would be hard to make special mention. 
Tickwell and Holt furnished a slashing 
mill, in the welterweight class, Holt Lelug 
lauded the winner by a strong punch. II. 
L*ng surprised the spectators by Ids clever 
work against J. Lees, altho the decision 
went against hlm, Leës being the better 
ring general. Laura made good in the 
middleweight,being too much for the Mark
ham man. If the semi-finals are any indl-

gF
î

fs Montreal, Nov. 9.—(Special.)—In the 
event of the uuplayed game of Oct. 18 hav
ing any bearing on the Intercollegiate cham
pionship, McGill must play Toronto in To
ronto on Nov. 34. This was the decision 
reached at a meeting of the Intercollegiate 
Football..Union, held to the Windsor Hotel 
to-night, when McGill's olalm for a default 
from Toronto came up for consideration, N

As an executive meeting, the session was 
held to private, there being present only- 
one representative from each of the tour 
universities, Dr. Frederick Mtnerington, 
president, representing Queens; A. W. Mc
Pherson, Toronto; U. J. Jones, Ottawa 
College, and A. C. Pratt McGill.

The meeting was lengthy, starting short
ly after 9 o’clock and lasting to within itu 
minutes of midnight. Other than the- de
cision re the unplayed game between Mc
Gill and Toronto, the only business trans
acted was to reference to Referee Muir 
Edward's report of an assault by a Toronto 
player on Umpire Charlie Rosa In the Otta
wa College-Toronto game, played to Otta
wa last Saturday, as Kennedy, the player 
In question, expressed his regret for the 
occurrence, on his offering to make an 
apology, the union decided to let the mat
ter drop, with a warning. Ross was pre
sent to the hotel, and Kennedy there and 
then made his apology to .the satisfaction 
of the union.

mm m 250 Horses
i Auction

m
7->. s
gj
Ü —125 Lbs., Special.—

Q. H. Jones (Good Luca) v. J. Carrot 
(West End).$ —135 Lbs., L’ghtwelgut —

J. Lees (Toronto Swimming Club) v. X. 
Holt (West End).

—146 Lbs., Welterweight.-- 
T. Holt (West End) v. II.

Rowing Club).

ggfli i
Lang (Don /

—158 Lbs., Middle weight.— ;
S. Rodgers (St. Charles a.C.) v. F. Laura 

(Elms A.C.).
—Heavyweight -

J, Baldwin (Good Luck,, v. F. Laura 
(Elms A.C.).

To accommodate the large attendance ex
pected to-night, the entire south, arena 
seats will be season for holders of coupon 
tickets.

Bag cations of what the finals will be, the 
spectators will witness to-night some of 
the cleverest and strenuous boxing ever 
seen m Toronto.

T. Holt, West End, and H. Gledhlfl, 
Good Luck, opened the program for ihe 
et t Ling with the brat set-to in the 1461b. 
clues. This was a flue exhibition, as tar 
as it went. Gledhill Injured his linu<l”lu 
the second round and had to stop. Uoit 
was awarded the decision.

H. Hamilton made snort work of B. 
Petty In the 105-lb. class, stopping bis 
man in the first round.

C. Jones, Good Lack, and C. Bell, Stralb- 
conas, furnished a good exhibition to the 
bantam class. Jones, who Is à tall rangy 
lad, kept Bell busy until the last round, 
wher. lie tired, noth were liberally ap
plauded. Bell won the decision.

F. Terrell Strathconas, won from T. 
J( bin, Don A.C., after three rounds of fag 
going. Terrell had a little the better of it 
irom the start, tho Jobto was always will
ing.

BE e

«HP ill tfm

Tuesday, Nov. 13th, 1906 If yon hare your clothes pressed, oleased 
and looked after by me you will alw^i 
loek as if yen had just stepped out of tb«

.

OÆE
PRESIDENT STARK WIRES 135 HORSES

siPROVERBIAL
BANDBOX.

■

4* ra Captain, Gorman to Ignore Pro
tests. ClMy drivers call for and deliver your Suits 

and Overcoats each week—so thit you al
ways hare clothes that look fresh aid sew,

MoBAOHREN
8 Bay Street.

Laird Not a Professional,
The O. R. Jrf U. executive met at the 

King Edward last night, with the following 
President DuMouiln 

and Ballard, Hamilton; J. P. Carter and 
W. Slee, Toronto; T. W. McDonagh, Peter- 
boro, and Secretary J. B, Hay.

The chief business was the Gananoque- 
Klngston protest. Messrs. Shields, Rich
ardson and Russell Britton represented 
Gananoqne, and Chaucer Elliott, Kings
ton. The protest was based on one Laird, 
who, Gananoque claimed, played prores- 
slonal ball. After hearing the evidence, 
the executive decided that Laird was not 
a professional, and that the game will 
stand as played.

J. B. McAuley will be allowed to play 
junior O.B.F.Ü. with St. Michaels.

Sporting Editor World : Immediately on 
reading this morning’s press comments on 
the question of Capt. Gorman's qua men
tion tor membership on the Gris'son inves
tigation committee, i wired him as follows :

"Ignore protests m matter of your quali
fication as member of committee. It nr 
right to a vote ns governor, if sincerely 
questioned, can be determined when vuti^ 
of board on main issue Is' being taken. 
Meanwhile push investigation. No tiYne tor 
hair-splitting."

Wm. Stark, President C.A.A.-u.
Stratford, Nov. 9, 1900.

HELLO!
Crawford Bros.

t.
Sale commencing promptly at 11 o’clock; all classes, consisting ot S]members present :

S

Heavy Draught, Delivery, General 
Purpose, Drivers and Workers

Phone Mun 3376.
Si

> 8 Ci
% =3"Well whsti. it?"

**I want ta speak to one of your 
firm”

"Yes, here he is.”
‘Mr. Crawford ? ”

" Yes, how can I serve you ? ”
“Saw your ad. in ‘The World.’ 

Is it correct that youVe tailoring 
yourlao Overcoatings for Sl3.sc?" 

“ Ye*. the genuine Scotch Tweed 
Overcoatings.”

“Got a smart overcheck in a nice 
•vfancy mixture? ”

‘ Yes, checkt and overchecks, most 
all shades ; they’re fine goods.too. 
You’ll eay so when you see them. ” 

‘‘Well, I’ll drop in this week and 
get measured. Suppose yon 
guarantee me latest style. ”

“Yes. either Londoner New York’s 
latest fashion."

*’Say, are you there Saturday 
<# evening ? ’
“Yes, the shop’s always open till 

ten o’clock Saturday evenings.”

fcP. F. Crow and P. Lovett, two eveuly- 
mutefced I toy», furnished one of the clev
erest bouts of the evening. Lovett, who Is 
a pi pll of ex-Champlou Frank Carroll, had 
his work cut out for him In beating Cross, 
who is n game boxer. The bout was stop^ 
ped by the referee In the third round.

G. H. Jones, who easily won his Iront, 
had no easy time to defeating R. Iaing. 
It took an extra round of two minutes to 
d( tide the winner. Jones, who hatf had 
more experience than his plucky opponent 
was given a close decision, noth were 
applauded several times for clever work.

The first set-to in the 118-lb. extra was 
a whirlwind^contest. B. Dixon, Toronto 
Football C

Got vour Overcoat 
Out Vet?Selected by the meet experienced buyers of the Province" especially for this 

market Among those sending large consignments this week are the follow
ing: Charley WlHIameon, Bowmanvllle; Isaac Williamson, Longwood; Robert 
Williamson, Mount Forest; George Watson, sr., Mount Forest; William Cud- 
more, Seaforth; W. Mcllmurray, Watford; T. O’Neil, Arthur; Bert Weeae, 
Lindsay; D. McKinlay, Orillia; William Marshall, Kingston; J. D’Arcy, Osha- 
wa; John McDonald, Brampton, and many others, consigning smaller lots.

I

11 oBoys’ Union Races,
Three races will be held on Saturday, 

Nov. 17, at the Central Y.M.C.A. by the 
Toronto Boys’ Workers’ Union, juniors, 
ages 12-13, run about one and a naif pilles; 
intermediates, ages 14-15, and seniors, ages 
16-17, two and a half milee. Any boy who 
Is c<a netted with a club or organisation 
that bas a representative in the Boys’ 
Workers’ Union, may enter,and any eh arch, 
school, boys’ Sunday school class, boys’ 
club, or any

Was it looking in fairly good 
shape or decs it need over- , 
looking to make it present
able? You’ll find it will look 
like new if you send it te me 
for cleaning etc.

I
To-Day’s Senior Gi

Hugh Hays and F. C. Robbins of Hamil
ton will handle the final O.R.F.U. senior 
game of the season between the Argos and 
Peterboro this afternoon at 8 o’clock on 
Varsity field. Both teams will be strong. 
The line-up :

Argonauts—Back, Clark; half-backs, Sale, 
Flett and Mara; quarter, Hewitt; Snap, 
Russell; wings. Grant, Maguire, A. Clark
son, Holman, Burns and Greey (captain).

Peterboro—Back McMillan; half-backs, 
Easton, Quinlan, Gillespie; quarter, Ford; 
snap, llurtubise (captain); wing?, McDon
ald, Crowley, Meagher, O’ConueU, Dillon, 
Crough.

ids;
!

V- I
canI

won a very close decision 
0VS£J. JPtayllng, Don A.C. They 
eyfuly -nratehed and it wa* anyone's bout 
VP to the very last, when Dixon's heavy 
parches told on his opponent.

H. Lamg, Dons, outclassed H. Nield, Good 
Luck, to the second bout of the welter
weight class. The refeiee stopped it to 
the first round, awarding Lang the de-I- 
s|on.

The crowd were given a treat when T. 
Holt and H. Tuekwell came together In the 
first bout of the 135-lb., lightweight, class. 
Both went at It very fast, landing on each 
other several times. It was not till about 
the end of the last 
a. stiff right to 
Tickwell so that he was unable to con
tinue. Both were warmly applauded,when 
leaving for the dressing room.

In the 158-lb. class, W. Newton, Mark
ham, started gamely with a rush at F. 
Laura, who met him with Ms stir left, 
and was all over him In a round. The re
feree stopped the bout, giving Laura the 
decision.

Another clever set-to was between J. 
Lees, Toronto Swimming Club, and H. 
Lang In the 135-lb. class. This was Lang’s 
second appearance in the ring last night, 
tho he had very little to do In the first. 
Lees, who Is a thick-set hoy, had to take 
as much as be gave and only won out at 
the very last, he being a little the stronger 
finisher. This bout was well worth the 
price 'of admission- alone and shows that 
toLang the Dons have a coming Jack

The night's program was brought to a 
close with the second event In the mid
dleweight doss. This, like the majority of 
the bouts, was very keenly contested. 8. 
Regers, St. Charles, outpointed J. Murphy 
West End.. The set-to went the limit 
both finishing very tired. Murphy broke a 
bone in his hand Thursday night, but did 
not know it till the fracture was’ reduced, 
after last night's bout.

organized effort for troys may 
become identified with the Boys' Workers' 
Union by having some responsible person 
rei#eeent fchenf. A* nearly all the organiz
ed work fot^Wya Is represented In the 
union these races wlH practically be for 
the Championship of thé city.

Mr. J. M. Murks, the well-known busi
ness man in the Central Y.M.C.A. build
ing, has donated a handsome trophy, to be 
held for the season by the club seaming 
the greatest miroberof points' In "the three 
racés. The first live boys to finish fcn each 
race will count as follows.

Championship 5 points second place 4 
paints, third place 3 points, fourth place 
2 points, and fifth place 1 point.

will close Thursday, Nov. 15, at 
the Central Y.M.C.A. boys' department 
No entry fee Is being charged.

FOUNTAIN "Ywere■■
i 1Rl

THURSDAY, NOV. 15th valet
Gleaner, Presser and 
Bepalrer of Clothes

90 ADELAIDE WEST. Tel. Main SOU
We will sell, without reserve^

- ■
'V

BILLIARDS40 Clydesdale Stallions, 
■ Mares and fillies

SURnsfiby Gosartp.
The Shamrock Rugby team *111 play the 

Junior Britons a game of Rugby at Jesse 
Ketchum Park at 4 o’clock Saturday, Nov. 
10. The following Shamrock players are 
requested to be on hand as early as pos
sible : M. O’Grady, M. McGraw, H. Mont
gomery, V. Boomer, F. Ibbotson, M. Rus
sell, E. Payne, E. Stevens, J. Tobin, W. 
Gilbert. J. Toley, ,G, McGowan, P. Me. 
Graw.

Those fond 
not till to see

*
round that Holt landed 

the head which dazed The latest catalogues—Burroughs 
and Watts—Cox and Yeroan—G, 
Wright and Co.—J.W. Roberts. 
Crystalate Balls, the Roberts Cue 
and Cloths.

D■ CRAWFORD BROS. Entries
LIMITED

TAILORS

Cor. Yonge and Sfiater Sts.
« iOehawn Cariera Organise,

The Curling Club held their annual meet
ing lm D. M. Tod’s parlors this Week. H.
S. McLaughlin acted as chairman, and the 
following officers were elected for the en
suing year ; George McLaughlin, presi
dent; T. H, McMurtry, vice-president; H.
T. Carswell, treasurer; J: N. LeHoy,
tary, and R. S. McLaughlin and H. T. 
Carswell, representatives to Ontario Curl- 
ling Association. The prospects are good 
for a large membership this year, as a num
ber of new members, as well as all tne oiQ 
ones, have signified their Intention of join
ing.

Special imported registered stock, consigned by Dugald Ross, Streetsville, 
dltect "from Scotland.

of good,. fast Rugby 
the game this afternoon at 

the Mil grounds between St. Michael’s 
Collejte and Tammany Tigers for the Junior 
O.R.F.U. championship of the city. Both 
teams are fast and very tricky, and play 
clean Rugby at all times, and those who 
Journey to the baseball park to-day will 
see one of the best games playedjn a good 
many seasons. Riile Book Marsh will call 
play sharp at 3 o'clock.

Chaucer Elliott. Ballard and DuMouiln 
went down to Montréal last night to see 
Montreal and Westmonnt play to-day.

Coaches of the Lafayette team may use 
two sets of backs to to-day’s game against 
Pennsylvania In hope of sweeping the 
Quakers aside by a display of speed In tne

Jack" Hayden, - the Boston American 
League baseball player, who had some teeth 
kicked out by Hobe Ferris on the High
landers’ field last season. Is coaching the 
Western Reserve University football team. 
His services are In demand as quarter
back by professional elevens.

should On RoAH fixings for Tables. '

R. COCHRAN : 23
;

Also Five Registered Hackneys 43 Scott St. Phone M. 1318secre-
Central Bowling Le agree.

' Lhst night in the Central Bowling League 
Wellesleys beat Brunswlcks two out ot 
three and New Century took three stralgnt 
from Woodbines. Scores :

Wellesleys— 1
Pangburn .................. .. 17«
Hoad ................
Morrldou ..........
Anthony..........
Fuerst .......

Totals
Team average—«94.
Brunswlcks—

-n
ERRORS OF YOUTH. Nervous D* I 

blllty, Seminal Losses and Premature De
cay, promptly and permanently cured by

Catalogues mailed upon application. » Bÿ be 
grounds 
the sebol 
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I SPERNIOZONE2 3 Total. 
142— 486 
197— 494 
120— 380 
131— 354 
125— 308 FRIDAY, NOV. 16th, 1906

168. !,U 127 170
Does not interfere with diet of usual occu-The Caledonian Curling Club will meet 

Monday night at 8 o’clock In the rink,

Toms g Toronto» to Have Club Room
At a very largely attended meeting at 

the English Chop House last nignt, the 
members of the Young Toronto Athletic As
sociation emphatically endorsed the move
ment of the pioneers In organizing an ath
letic association, and it Is now launched 
to a good start. Judging by the prominent 
gentlemen who are taking a great interest 
n the organization It will be a huge sne- 

Practically the same management 
that were at the head of the lacrosse club 
are at the head of this association, and, 
judging by the success attained on, the la
crosse field the fall and winter sports will 
also be a success. Club rooms will be ob
tained at once In a convenient locality.

...... 144 116
"J patlon and fully restores lost 

sures perfect manhood. Price, 
lied, plain wrapper. Sole j 

SCHOFIELD. SCHOFIELD'S t 
STORE, ELM ST., TORONTO.

mHâÜ1üS
Usa Big e for mmnmtmrmlssœwsa

of macoes membranes. 
Painless, sad not sstn* 
gent or yolsoaons.
MMbyRraasM*

103 120
94 140I

: I prop
DRUfl644 723 715 2082

Commencing promptly at 11 o’clock, we will offer for Bale
<■

1 »2 3 Total.
152— 467
153— 412 
91— 341

162— 411 
135— 356

jÉfÜÉf
fcgjrmtvMwCHnumC». 
lggA omnwunlt|i

.. 161 144
.. 142 117
.. 105 115
.. 133 126
,. 110 111

true
lei n

H- Mendels
Cohen ..........
Harris ....

Totals ...
Team average—649. 
New Centurys—

Bllllughurst..............
Weetcott .........
Neal ..............................
"Mult-aby .....................
Graham .......................

75 HORSES1 Summary.
—105-lb. Class.—

H. Hamilton (Don R.C.)
Petty (T.F.C.). first round,

C. Bell (Strathconas) won from C. Jones 
(Good Luck), third round.

-112-lb. Class—
F. Terrell (Strathconas) won from r. 

Johln (Don A.C.). third round.
P. Lovett (West End) won from P. F 

Cross (British .United), third round.
—118 Lbs., Extra.—

B. Dixon (F.B.C.) won from J. Trayltn 1 
(Don A.C.), third round.

—125-lb. Class—
G. H. Jones (Good Luck) won Trom K. 

Lang (Strain-: mas), extra round,
—135-lb. Class.—

T. Holt (West End) defeated 11 Tuck- 
well (British United), third roitnd

J. Lees (Toronto Swimming Club) won 
from H. Lang (Don A.C.), third round.

—145-lb. Class, Welterweight__
F. Holt (West En<)) won from H Gleu- 

hill (Good Lack), second round 
injured his hand and had to quit".

H. Lang (Dons) won from H. Nelld (Good 
Luck), first round.

BELLBOY WITH SKELETON KEYI 651 613 663 1W47 defeated ii. cess.
m or

circuler Hit •» tn**
1 2 3 Total. 

1W— 393 
134— 4UW 
132— 416 
120— 36i 
142— 423

*r SI Arrested for Theft of 0250 Ring 
From a Guest.. 133 151

.. 132 143
. 156 128
. 117 1311
. 163 118

' CONSISTING OFr
James Harris, 22 years of age, hail

ing from Winnipeg, was arrested yes
terday on the charge of stealing a ring 
worth $260. He was employed as a 
bellboy In an hotel, and roomed In an
other hotel near by. William White, a 

vest in the latter house, happened to 
the ring In the lavatory, but, 

missing It, returned for It Meeting 
Harris coming out and finding the ring 
gone, he accused Harris, who denied all 
knowledge, and then called In a police
man. On being questioned more par
ticularly Harris finally confessed, and 
showed the ring, which he had placed 
on the window-sill of his apartment.

■When searched at the police station 
a skeleton key was found upon him, 
which he said he carried as a curiosity, 
but which may lead to further develop
ments.

General Purpose Horses, Delivery Horses, 
Drivers and Workers

Nervous Debility.Sports of All Sorts.
The Central Baseball Club will meet tais 

afternoon In Riggs' at 2 o’clock.
Two and a half-mile handicap for seniors 

and juniors will be held by All Saints' Atn- 
letic Association to-day at 3 -o’clock, over 
a course up Sherbourne-street and return. 
The entry list is well filled and the compe
tition keen, the boys taking a great Inter
est In this line of sport. Eleven medals 
are offered as prizes.

The Victoria Rugby fl|nb are talking or 
organizing a North End Athletic Associa
tion.

Totals
■ Team average—669 1-3.

Woodbines—
Bounsall .....
I.ougheed ....
Anderson ..........
Bartlett ............
Lavrence ..........

701 670 637 2008

1 8 Total.
.......... 103 111 119— 333
.......... 133 120 138— 891
......... 115 116 137— 868
......... 100 113 120-- 333
..... 147 90 99— 336

a Exhausting vital drains (the effects of 
early follies) thoroughly cured; Kidney au 
Bladder affections, unnatural Discharges, 
Syphilis, Phimosis, - Lost or Failing Man
hood, Vnrlcocele, Old Gleets and nil dîn
euses of flic Genlto-Urlnary Organs a spe
cialty. It makes no difference who has fail
ed to cure yon. Call or write. Consulta
tion free. Medicines sent to any address 
Hours » s.m. to 6 p.m. ; Sundays. 1 to • 
p.m. Dr. J. Reeve, 295 Sberbourne-stlSSt, 
Myth bonce north of Oerrard-etpset-

: f
leave

Totals ........................
Team average—587.r 598 550 013 1761 ENTRY BOOKS NOW OPEN FOR

i
Printers’ Leagne.

, In the Printers’ League last night The 
News won three straight from tile Book 
lUooi.

The News—
1-'. Elliott ....
Fitzpatrick .................. 126
Held ...... ..
Williams ....
A. Elliott........................ 145

Totals ............
Book IlOom—

Hrtrnm 
Letters 
Rugg 
Cook j.
Wilson

Our Annual Combination Sale of
■ - ■ \,

Trotters and Pacers, Roadstèrs, 
and Carriage Horses

GledlUU
■ j.

S.P.S. Win Series.
S.P.S, defeated Dents 3—0, on Varsity 

campus yesterday In 'the hitmu.-dlale 
ta Ties A of the Interfneulty League. At 
half time the score stood 1—0. This win 
gives ti.l’.S. the series.

■
1 2 3 Total

148 21X1 159—516
117 147-890

124 157 UR—146
160 145 100—181

128 142—415

Saddle-158-11). Class__
F. Laura (Elms) defeated W. New

ton (Newmarket), first round.
S. Rogers (St. Charles) won from .1. Mur- 

phy (West End).

» '
IS

Sore Throat, Pimples Copper-Colon 
Aches, Old Bores, Ulcers in tbe Mon 
rite for proofs of permanent cures 

Capital,
—Heavyweight.—

F. James (P. Smith’s school) 
to J. Baldwin (Good Luck).

; &s Falling! Write tor proofs ot permam 
obstinate eases. Worst cases soUdtsd.
ISO-page book FREE Mo branch offloea.

MS M4SOÏIC

Martin Sheridan the Star.
New York. Nov. 9.—Martin J. Sheridan 

of the Irish-Amerlean A. C., 
performer to-night at the opening games ot 
the two days- Indoor championship meet
ing of the Amateur Athletic Union of tne 
United States. Victories In throwing tbe 
56-lb. weight for height and In putting the 
eight-pound shot, with marks of 15 feet 3 
Inches and 61 feet 8 Inches, respectively, 
the latter being a new record, gave him a 
lead above all other competitors. Winners:

300 yards dash—Lawson Hobertsou, Irish,
A.C. Time 34 seconds.

58-lb. weight, for height—Martin Sheri- 
dan. I.A.C. 15 feet 3 lnehes. ttu patrol-box by drinking two ounces

1000 yards run—Melvin w. Sheppard, l. of iodine from a bottle, Which it Is 
A. C. Time 2.17 4-5. ' thought he picked up fn mistake for one

Running high Jump— H. A. Gllmey, Bos- ccntainlng carbolic acid. 
t0o. A"fi’ 5 Inches. McCarthy Is thought by the police to

*Y S> e 8 vVr?eot U?'bTehM EwT^' *N- have purchased the revolver to kill two
Putting 8-lb. .hot-Mlnj.Sheridan, I. a. had » “«T

C. 61 feet 8 lnehes. ln the afternoon. He Is said to be
Pole vault, for distance—M. J. Bheridan, crezy from dime-novel reading, and 

I.A.C. 27 feet 1% todies. recently went to Chicago with a heavy
Two-mlle run—S. V. Bonhag. I.A.C. rifle, saying he was Jesse James.

Time 9.v»%. The couple came here two months
On points the Irish American Athletic ; ago from Toronto where It la nil V,.toeN'Y-.AX'!"8 56 P0,nU' a8,'nBt ;U tor clr,h7^as rl„mIte of an^lum^

detau'ltdU .... 712 . 756
1 r‘2

779 2217 
» Total 

. 126 144 121—391
. 121 108 104—393
. 107 128 118—353
. 123 168 131V-430
. 170 140 137—447

TORONTO MAN ON RAMPAGE!
was the star to take place Ü0OK REMEDY CO.,I West End Five Mile Road Race.

.The annual handicaps of the West End 
Y.M.C.A. will be held this afternoon 
starting at 3.80 sharp. The first event will" 
he the five-mile road race to he

Threatens Wife and Drink. Two 
Ounces of Iodine.1

e RICORD-S M5,
matter how lo^s^dîng.et'TwÔCbottlMc 

the worst case. My signature on every boi 
nttoe other genuine. Those who have
other remedies without avail will not be d-----
pointed to this. 91 per bottle. Bole agency. 
Schofield's Pruo Store, Elm Strut, 
Cor. Terauley, Toronto.

BUDBER GOODS TOR SALE,

Re medWEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 12(h )Rochester, N.Y., Nov. 9.—(Special.)— 
TJmot'hy McCarthy, 28 years old, of To
ronto, to-night threatened his wife with 
a revolver, battled with an officer In. 
a saloon and tried to take his life at

.. , run over
the High Park course, starting and finish
ing at ihe association building. This ev-it 
lias 62 entries and a large number of prjz'ee 
have been donated for this event. The rate 
and a half for the Junior and tbe two-mile 
anil a half for the intermediate boys will 
■he run off Immediately after the start of 
the five mile.

The last event will lie the walk over the 
8-mile course which promises to be a keen 
contest. The entries for this event In
clude Messrs. Donald Linden, John Miller 
anil "Chue” Skeen, who won’ Ihe ten-nvle 
walk at Guelph on Thanksgiving Dwy. The 
pul'He are requested not to Interfere with 
runners and the walkers on the course. 
These events will be run, rain or shine.

The following gentlemen have hlndlv con
sented to officiate: Rvferec and starter 
•Ieir.es L. Hughes; timekeepers, S. R. Grant 
anil John Valentine; scorers of finish, N J 
Stevenson, W. Scott. W. J. I.indon. C. W. 
Hodson. ’

l cure GonTotals 647 748 619 2014

The entries are piling in for this sale, and, In order to secure a good place 
In the catalogue, it would be well txksend in your applications at once.

G. A. BURNS, General Manager and Auctioneer.

McMillan Wins Roail Race.
Port Hope, Nov. 9—A tea-mile road rare 

from Port Hope to the county Jail at Uo- 
hourg and return took place to-day under 
the aus;>lees of the Y.M.C.A. It Is the 
first road race held ln Port Hope, and wm 
he an annual event on the King’s birthday. 
The race was open to all bona-fide resi
dent» of the town, and to students at anv 
of the educational Institutions There 
wore nine starters. The finish took place 
at the Opera House and was very close. 
O. McMillan, a clerk ln the Toronto Rank, 
was first, with W. Rankin second and G 
Keeley third.

A challenge cup and gold medal go to the 
winner, with ailver and bronze medals to 
lb» second and third, respectively.

.

PEARY IN TROUBLE?NEW CAR LINE
I'ail B Fah Ills Ship Is Two Days Overdue and 

Uneasiness Is Felt.
Projected From East Toronto to 

Connect With City System. Standard remedy for Sleet, 
Gonorrhoea and Runnings 

IN 48 HOURS. Cores Kid
ney and Bladder Troubles.

4
Sydney, Nov. (Special.)—The

Peary Arctic steamer Roosevelt 1» 
overdue two or three days, according 
to the deductions made when she was 
reported from Hopedale on the Labra
dor coast. The gulf has been for sev
eral days ipast one turmoil of storms 
and gales, and shipping men are be-" 
ginning to feel uneasy as to the ship's 
safety-

An application for a charter for an 
electric railway line from East Toronto 
to. the head of Broad view-avenue ts be
ing sought by J. Enoch Thompson, who 
has sufficient capital behind him to 
build the road If the York County, York 
Township and East Toronto Councils 
give encouragement.

The line would run west along Dan- 
forth-avenue to the city limits and 
then go north and west thru the1 Town
ship of Oro, Salmon, Dandolph and La- 
zeniby-streets and Gamble-avenue to 
Don Mllls-road, then south to connect 
with the Toronto car system.

/
-Sanderson, are on exhibition at 1 
home, 55 Wood-street, to-day. The < 
lection embraces some of the a* 
costly experiments In the late c«W 
tlonal designs and should be seen. 
eve*y lover of art ln Toronto. Afiioj 
several examples of this work 1* 
eluded a large cylindrical vase, 1 
which "a seascape Is displayed In ert’ 
site tone. She has also some Id*4* 
her own, original In treatment,

.use of transparent lustre over P* 
and combinations of lustre glass a“* 
finish.

Liquor and Tobacco Habits Excited, Toole a Fit.
The boxtog bouts were too exciting 

for J. pinfold of Brunswick-avenue last 
night. He took a fit In the gallery 
while Lees and Lang were on and 

„ manned unconscious until Inspector

n«k s«f=™ “ii;
rooney. Morphy, Sherrtff. Jackson, ’ Mai- Crawford advised that he be sent home, 
lard, Robinson, Hall, Cummings, Banks —- ■ ■ - i—
and Stinson. The Next 15-Day New York Ex

cursion.
Via Lehigh Valley Railroad, Wednesday 

Nov. 28th. ’
Tickets only |9 round trip, from Bas- 

pension Bridge. For tickets add further 
particulars call L. V. R. Office. 10 King, 
street East. Phone Mato 19

Tomy Doyle Married,
Tommy Doyle of Newmarket, the well- 

known lacrosse and hockey player was 
married on Monday to Miss Bessie Kelman 
ef Newmarket. Congratulations, Tommvl

A. McTAGGÀRT, M.D., C.M 
75 Yonge St., Toronto, Canid*.

Blr W R. Meredith, Chief Justice 
Hon. U. W. Ross, ex-Premler of Onto 
Hev. John Potts, D.D., Victoria c2nV,0‘ 
Bev. Father Teefy President A «t 

ael-B College, Toronto

‘ XVû’MrMSsr
College, Toronto. pal Kt>°*

Dr. McTaggart’s vegetable remédié. * 
tbe liquor and tobacco habits are health roi' 
Mte, inexpensive home treatments Li’ 
■edermte Injections, no publicity no losscL.Tu,b,U,lne“' end ■ «rtaîit?°of"rV 

teasul„ation or correspondence invited ’

Sergeants Form Baseball Leagne.
The sergeants of the Toronto garrison 

have formed an Indoor baseball league 
comprtsliig six teams, one from each of 
tbe three Infantry regiments, one from the 
combined cavalry, one from the depart
mental corps, which Includes the ■. rmy.' 
medical corps, larmy service corps, cn- 
gtneers and players from the Ninth Field 
Battery. The following have been elect
ed officers for the ensuing season: Hon. 
president. Col. Sir H. M. Peltatt; presi
dent,^ tigt. R. M. Young; vice-president, 
Sfttiiicron S^rt.-Major I»ng: setretarY-troa- 
surer, Kgt. R. H. Nichols. A strong •lx ien- 
tlve committee has been npirojnted to 
uciry out the detail work, and doubtless 
the season now opening up will prove very 
successful. H 1 17

re-

KING'S BIRTHDAY.

London, Nov. 9.—King Edward Is 
celebrating his 65th birthday quietly at 
Sandringham, surrounded by his fam
ily. He is ln excellent health.

Among the King’s birthday honors' 
is a knighthood to Mr. Henry Nor
man, the distinguished Journalist and

6 -
Rev.

mmI
. ■

AN OPEN VERDICT.Falls SO Feet, Breaks Arm.
Richard Gale, a bricklayer, 113 Agnes- 

street, while employed on the cupola of 
the Latter Day Saints’ Church on Soho, 
street, fell a distance of 30 feet to the 
ground, breaking his right arm.

Call for Tenders,
The board of control yesterday de

cided to call at once for tenders for the 
new central fire station on Adelalde- 
street.

A coroner’s Jury last night retd 
an open verdict after enquiring 
the death of Benjamin Wheatley, 
was found dead ln bed from asjpkj 
tion yesterday.

An Exhibit of Painted China.
The newest effects in'artistic 

micB. the clever work of Miss Mae Dick

1
cera-

■>-
6

ft
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DOMINION
BREWERY
COMPANY
MANUFACTURERS OF 

THE CELEBRATED

WHITE

LABEL

ALE
Ask for and see that our 

brand is on every cork. 4

This is a reprint of * conver
sation that took place yester
day over our 'phone Main 3083
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9ANY e ■ ÀSeagram’s Deuce Ran Second in 

the Sixth Race—Results at 
Latonia and Pimlico.

*

*! ImURERS OP 
EBRATED Any lady who has bought from Crawford Bros, will tell 

you that this is the place to get up-to-date Ready-to-wear 
Apparel—right goods at right prices. Saturday, how
ever, is now set apart as our great “Reduction Day.’* 
For to-day's selling we have selectçd the most season
able lines. We certainly offer all the value possible.

STORE OPEN TILL TEN O’CLOCK THIS EVENING

New York, Nov. 9.—Athlete, played dowil 
from 7 to 1 to 9 to 2, easily won the Roe 
lyn Handicap, X 1-lti wiles, at Aqueduct 
today, stepping the distance In 1*45 2-5. 
Hot Toddy was four lengths before Créa 
sena. the favorite. Two favorites win. 
Summery:

First race, 6 furlongs—Dreamer, 105 
(Miller), 4 to 1, 1; Handxarra, 118 (Shaw),
8 to 5, 2; Toureone, 107 (Horner), 5 to 2, 8. 
Time 1.18. Edna Jackson,- Garobrlnue and 
Peggy also ran.

second, race, selling, 1 mile—Ormonde's 
Right, 107 (Miller), 6 to 1, li Varieties, 98 
(Drolelte), 4 to 1, 2; Xada, 106 (Milier),
8 to 1; 8. Time 1.40. Amuakaday, New 
York, Sir Ralph, Red Light, Rather Royal, 
Suffice, Bright Star, Princess Royal, Bur
nett, Silver Stain, Moonshine and Gentian 
also ran.

Third race, selling, 7 furlongs—Molesey, 
100 (C. Roes) 8 to 5, 1; Beauclere, 113 
(Miller), 11 to 5, 2; Acrobat, 99 (Finn), 10 
to 1, 3. Time 1.27 1-6. Chamblet, Judge 
Davey, Roswell, Ted, Reside, Snllor Girl. 
Mint Berla, Nadine, Economy, My Son, 
Wool start le and Higginbotham also ran.

For-rth race, Roalyn Handicap, 1 1-16 
miles—Athlete, 07 (McDaniel), 9 to 2, 1; 
Hot Toddy, 118 (Miller), 0 to 1, 2; Cressena. 
MO (Horner), 7 to 5, 3. Time 1.45 2-5. 
Rye and Ortlene also ran.

Fifth race, 1% miles—Tommy Waddell, 
lit) (Hc-roer), 8 to 1, 1; McKtttredge, 104 
(McDaniel), 15 to 1, 2; Uudale, 92 (Not- 
ter), 15 to 1, 3. Time 1.53. Angler, Os- t 
trlch. Banker and Caronnl also ran.

f-'lx'th race, 1 mile—Herodotus, 110 (Mill- ■ 
er), eveu 1; Deuce, 110 (Homer), 8 to 5, 2; I 
Water Bearer, 107 (Notter), 20 to 1, 8. 
Time 1.40 2-5. Hay About You, Tariac, 
Left and Mnrkle Mayer also ran. Ltcht- 
rnees fell. 1

kThe "Plastic 
Form" fit and 
cut, which 
strikes a man the 
minute he 

notices a 
"Plastic Form" 
Suit, is as en
during as it is 
exclusive.
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Street Costumes Regular $25.00 values 

Special Saturday Price, $20.00,
l see that our 
ery cork. 6 I

Exceedingly chic and natty Suits, in navy, green and cardinal. Skirt 
tailored in fine kilted style so much affected by smart dressers. Coat 
short, with semi-fitting back, velvet collar and cuffs.. Latest style full- 
length sleeve. Elegant costumes, yet economical, as you’ll see.

The snug fit 
of the collar and 
shoulders is built 

< right into the 
coat—it's there 
to itay, no matter how Strenuous the day's work.

The sleeves and knees don't get baggy—the 
coat-skirts have always the Straight, clean cut—and 
the pockets adhere to the original horizontal.

No matter how particular a man may be, he is 
certain to find the material, the cut, fit and work
manship that will suit him, in the "PlaStic Form" 
Parlors.

1ih„ pressed, oleased 
me you will always 
» stepped out of the

ém■RBIAL
BOX.

<

Long Winter Coats Regular $12 50 values 

Special Saturday Price, $7.50
These are the favorite and most popular length, y%. Thoroughly up-to.date, in fact very latest fashion. Excel
lent Scotch tweed, light and dark fancy mixtures. Loose fitting garments, half lined, pockets, etc. Grand bar
gains at this price, but come antTaiee—seeing’s believing—seeing’s free.

i ZM

là 1
L£à I1 deliver your Suite | 

tek—so that you al- w 
look fresh sad new,
HREN
Street.

:

!

Long Winter Coats Reg. $is values, 
Special Saturday Price, $10.50
Handsome, warm, stylish Coats, 48 inches long. 
Splendidly tailored, fined, loose, mannish models, 
the very latest materials, fight grey tweeds, the 
popular shade, extra good quality. Some with 
■mart overcheck, velvet collar and cuffs, 
brown, etc. 
buyers.

High-Class Tailors and Women’s
• Outfitters, Cor. Yonrfe & Shuter Sts.,

Separate Skirts Regular $6.50 values 

Special Saturday Price $4.50
Exceptionally stylish Walking Skirts, well tailored 
and finished—newest pleated design, prettily trim
med with braid—material fine quality cheviot, in 
navy, green and the fashionable red. This price 
is a strong argument. Remember ,‘tis better to 
have looked and bought than never to have looked 
at all.

Overcoat 1
Herman Johnson Won IS to 1.

Baltftnore, Nov. 9.—The large number or 
scratches spoiled a good card at Pimlico | 
to-day, four favorites and two third choices, 
carrying off first honors. The talent was 
hit hard in the first race. Niblick, was heav
ily played by the knowing 
Johnson, at 15 to 1, took the lead at the 
start and won handily. Summary:

First race, 6 furlongs—Herman JoQngon,
118 (Smith), 15 to 1, 1; Niblick, 115 (Hagan).
2 to 1, 2; Quadrille, 120 (Noone), 3 to 8, 3.
Time 1.15. Optical, All Fink, Singing Mas
ter, Broadway Girl, Clovercraft and Ver
nes* also ran.

Second race, 5% furlongs—Soprano, 99 
(Hogan), 6 to 5, I’, Dairy Maid, 104 (John
son), 7 to 1, 2; Sea Water. 104 (Meffernan), !
20 to 1, 3. Time 1.18%. Havana, Busnill,
Vera Vickers, Light Comedy, Private Stew
art also ran.

Third race, 1 mile and 60 yards—Euri
pides, 97 (Englander), 11 to 5, 1; Comae, 98 
(Smith), 8 to 1,. 2; Castor, 97 (Walsh), 40 . 
to 1, 3. Time 1.46. Knight of Weston, 7 
Watercourse. Meddling Daisy, Hanover 

* Hornpipe, Chalfonte and Lemon Girl also 
ran.

Fourth race, 6% furlongs—iDiebold, 102 
(Hagan), 8 to 5, 1; Dnnkall, 107 (Miles), 4 villa 
to 1, 2; Regal Lad, 107 (Johnson), 15 to l,
8. Time 1.09. Whterfall, Kacllia, Land
slide, President Mtonroe. Charivari, Cam- 
byses, Skldoo and Mamie Brady also ran.

Fifth race 1 mile and 40 yards—Lotus 
Eater, 116 (Johnson), 1 to 6, 1; Ladiarlon,
111 (Lee), 15 to 1, 2; Factotum, 116 
(Smith), 7 to 1, 3. Time 4.43. Three ran.

Sixth race, 1 mile—Lady Vera, DO (Eng
lander), 3 to 1, 1; Belle of Jessamine, 105 
(Johnson), even, 2; Anneta Lady, 105 
(Lee) 9 to 5, 3. Time 1.40. Mammymoo 
and Annscrlt also ran.
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n fairly good 
it need over- ? 
le it pressât- 
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Suppose you drop in to see some of our 
Autumn models. L> , green,

Garments that will prove a delight to
;

ia * ';

I N VALET
reseer end 
r Clothes
T. Tel. Mein 30T4

Plastic Form Parlors Crawford Brost
Toronto93 Yontfe Street, Toronto.tv

LIMITED <
Crossen kicked just over tneRDS yards out:

line, McCulloch fumbling, a try resulting. 
It uss not converted. Hebden was nurt 
shortly after, Hemming taking nis place. 
No more scoring resulted, and at nali-time 

11—6 In- favor of St. An- 
Carver was ruled off for slashing e ded to withdraw their second hockey 

team from the Junior O.H.A. series tw 
: the cc-mlng season. , '

Cietlond. G. B. SflprouL O. Holman, 
ley, W. Holford W. R. Lindsey.

The Gore Vales will play the Torontos 
to-day at 3 o'clock on the latter's grounds, 
corner of Bathurst and St. Cielr-aveaue. 
All Gore Vale players are requested te be 
on hand a t 2-30-

Two of the best boys’ teams playing the 
soccer game came together Tnureday night 
on Jesse Ketchum Park, when Lansdcnvne 
BcIk-oI deleuted Queen Aiexanara school 
In a splendidly contested game by a score 
of 2 to 1. For the winners tbe light for
ward line played a very pretty combina
tion same and were well backed up by the 
half-backs, while the full backs Cleared 
the. goal in a very clever manner.

Mr. W. D. .Hanna made a very satisfac
tory referee. This victory gives Lens- 
don ne the senior championship for schools 
of 12 to 18 rooms.

The winners lined up as follows: Goal, 
N. Walls; back, B. Welsh, C. Wakeley; 
halves, R. Conolly, L. Conoliy, E. Turner; 
forwards, L. Melville and R. McLean 
(ci pt.) M. Gilmore, W. Bums and H. 
Walker.

Larsdowne Juniors are also in the finals 
and play Parkdale to-night for the Junior 
chtniploneblp.

Toronto Scots and Parkdale Alliions play 
off their return league game to-day at 
liioadvlew grounds. Kick-off at 3 p.m. 
Both teams will put up a great fight for 
the points. The Scots have a slight ad
vantage after last Saturday's great dis- 
pin) against the champion Thistles. The 
following players will represent both 
teams: Scots—Goal, Rush; backs, Wheeler, 
Humphry; half-backs, Dowdell, Glllon, 
Gliding, Bradley; fonvards, Humphrey, 
Busby, Gliding, McPherson, Mcllroy, Parks, 
Strain. Alblons—Goal, Morton; backs.Sny- 
der, Bongard ; half-backs, Williams. Cum
mings, Kynock, Paris; forwards,Woodward, 
Banks, Hall, Robinson, Fur her. Referee, 
H. (h-osslaad.

THstles and All Saints will play a Sen
ior League match on the Thistles' ground, 
the Pines, Dundas-street, to-day at 2.30 p. 
m.

The All Saints, flush with their victory 
over the Albion», will make the Thistles go 
all the way. Tbe seniors and juniors [Ait 
in a hard practice last night at the Moss 
l’ark Rink.

The Phillips Manufacturing Company 
football train are willing to accept :he 
challenge of the Macdonald Manufacturing 
Ccmpaiiy. Address C. Quarrlngtou.

H. Bal- ■Pf
IASSOCIATION FOOTBALL.'ueS^-Burtoutfhei 

and Yemen—G. 
J.W. Roberts, 
the Roberts Cue

SIXTH RACE—Lncy Marie, Laura A., 
Lady Vincent.

tbe score was

In this quarter, but was op when the whit
tle blew.

St. Andrews carried the ball to U. U.
and on Croe

St. Clements will have British United 
as visitors on Saturday at Leslie Grove, 
when’ a pleasant game is looked for. The 
following players will please be ready at 
3.30 for St. Clements : H. Muckleston, H. 
F ROden, C. Coombes, Wa Marsden, W. 
Underwood, C. D. Clark, W. Muckleston, 
H. Coombes, H. Muckleston, T. tiaVelelgn.

Broadway Club will play McDonald Mtg. 
Co. to-day at Dovercoqrt Park, at 4 p.m. 
Broadway will line up as follows : Goal, 
Trench; backs, Abbott and loung; halves, 
Boynton, Freestone, Craston; forwards, 
Rumble, Wooiey, Bladt, Might. Lawson.

In a Senior League M.X.M.A. match, 
the Metropolitans play Elm-street tnis af
ternoon at 4 o’clock on the east side or the 
Don Flats, 
tween the two teams and a good game is 
expected. The Elm-street team will be 
picked from the following players : Thurs
ton. McKenzie, Gibson, Read, Saunders, Ba
ker, Vanzant, Cooper, Mattbews, Tebblot, 
Golding and another. AM players are re
quested to be on hand not later tttan 3.30. 
■7 The Silent Eleven Football Club will 
play the firoadvlews on Bayslde Park to
day. Kick-off at. .3. The following players 
are requested to be on hand : Lawrence, 
Gray, Reddick, Terrell, Lobslnger, Kelly, 
McMaster. Harris, Armstrong, Llghttoot 
and Grooms.

Britannia F. C. will meet Toronto June- 
don to-day at the Pines, Dundas and Bioor- 
streets, at 2.30 sharp. Will the Krite please 
take notice of this and toe on hand early 7 
The team will be selected from : Huenden, 
Whltlaw, Catway, Cater», Ireland, Falconer, 
Stephens, Short, Swain, McNeil, Robertson, 
Harris, Jtlgby, Lashmar and Hall.

The British .United will pi* the Stanley 
Barracks football team at I Stanley Bar
racks to-day at 3 p.m. This game will be 
a keenly contested one, as both teams are 
strong. This will be the last league game 
of Section A. The following United play
ers are requested to be on hand not inter 
than 2.45 : W. Jones, J. Gordon. E. Hard
ing, J. Stringer, W. Partridge, A. luck- 
well W. Hawkins, A. Stringer, H. Gregg, 
j f>urdle, E. W. Sutton. R. Baker, U. 
Atherley, C. Herbert, J. W. Sutton, W. 

’Lewer. Herb Evans will officiate as re-

Thê Riverdale Rangers will line-up as 
follows for their game with the Broadview 
C.C.C. at 2.15 on Don Flats : Goal, Tyn
dall; backs Dickson find McDermott; halt- 
hacks, W. J. Miller, Armstrong, Prettie; 
forwards, S. Miller, Worthing, Hewitt, Mo
ron, Olivant; spares, W. J. K. Miller, VV. 
G. Prettie.

Manager B. Trlller requests the follow
ing players of College Club to turn out tor 
their game with Davenport, corner Koyce- 
avenue and Lansddwne, this afternoon : 
G Pringle, D. Read, N. Trlller, T. Kaiser, 
B". Burbldge, F. McClelland, A. Willard, A. 
Longbottom W. Cordell, W. Lapatnlkoff, 
J. Thompson, W. Corns, G, Turner and J. 
Bates. „__, ,

Anyone wishing to see a first-class : xhl- 
bilion of the soccer game shonld not fall 
to see the inateh between All Saints Jun
iors and Little York on the latter’s grounds 
this (Saturday) afternpon-, The Little York 
teem are very strong, as they have on their 
line up several of their last spring’s inter
mediates (champions of Ontario). The 
Saints, realize this and are prepared to 
give them the game of their lives. AH 
Saints request all supporters to be on hand 
early. The Saints will line up as follows: 
Pcinton, James, Hopplns, Zilllnx, Darling
ton Macdonald. Carroll, Forbes, Eckmler. 
Miller Mann, Colville, Bekmler, White and 
Bragg! W. D. Ilanna will referee, which 
insures a fast clean game. , All players and 
supporters kindly be at Woodbine at 2.30 
sharp. Take King car.

Euclid Club play a M.Y.M.A. league 
game with St. Paul’s "Club to-day at 4 
o’clock In Aura I.ee Rink. TTiese player» 
are requested to turn out:-F. Robinaou, r. 
McClelland. W. Marshall, V. Spence, W. 
Johnston, B. Belknap, L. I»yd. F. Knct- 

A. Laughton, II. Mc-

. Pimlico Entries.
First race, 6 furlongs—Poquessing 1V7, 

Vagabond, Cobmosa 110, Donna, Baby^ Wil
lie, Optician 110, Lackey, Headway, The 
Saracen, Belle of Jessamine, Judge White 
107, Akbar 111.

Second race, 5V4 furlongs—Nancy 104, 
Alegre 104. Edwin H. 103, Betsy Blnrord 
10* Klllocban 107, Gold Note 107, Moins 
104! Nellie Racine 104, Hanaway 99, Round 
Dance 103, Bettie Landon 104, Millstone

Third race, 1 mile—Solon Shingle 107, 
Avaunteer 110, Melbourne 97, AzeHna 107, 
The Clown 100, Lahthony Boy 1UT, Peter 
Knight 107, Lotus Eater Ï00. Hooray 97.

Fourth race, about 2 miles—Seventh 
Ward 143, Allegiance 153, Frank Somers 
145. Oman 139, ’ Harry Taylor 142, Copt, 
llayes 140, Cassador 140, Kathowen 160.

Fifth race, 1 mile—Paeon 1ST, The Crick
et 152, Thomond 152, Racine 11. 134, Bul
wark 140, Pleasant Days 137.

Sixth race, 1% miles—Henry Waring, 94, 
Holloway 104, Contend 107, G re villa 108, 
Virginia Francis 106, Lemon Girl 98, Kama 
90, Away 90, Bulwark 106. Blue Buck 98, 
Australlna 108, Ivamhoe 103, Winifred A.

Seventh race, 5% furlongs—Lucy Marie 
109, Beldemo 102, Susannah 104. Lady Vin
cent 96, Winsome Ways 101, Wabash 
Queen 100, Laura A. 104, Daisy Frost 104.

Weather clear; track fast.

:territory on resuming play, 
sen’s kick U. C. were forced to rouge, h 
minute later Crossen kicked to dead line, 
making the score 13—0. With play lu U. V. 
territory, Crossen tried a drop, but failed, 
kicking to dead line. U. C. got busy and 
carried the ball Into St. Andrew’s ground. 
MTnstnnley got away for St. Andrews with 
a 85-vurd run. On first down Crossen kick
ed over the line, and U, C. werp forced to 
rouge. Three-quarter time was Up, with 
the score 15—6 In favor of the red and 
white.

It was getting dark when 
changed ends, and durlpg the last five min
utes the spectators were unable to follow 
the ball. ,U. C. were forced to rouge twice 
in the final period, and Just beiore the 
whistle blew Crossen broke away for a 25- 
ward run, going over for a try, which was 
converted, making the score 23—6 In favol’ 
of St. Andrews. DeUruchy, who had been 
playing good ball for U. C., received a kick 
In the stomach and had to be carried off 
the field 10 minutes before time. McDon
ald went off with him. The teams :

St. Andrews (23)—Back, Bollard; naïves, 
Hastings (McDonald), Crossen, MTnstanley; 
quarter, McNeil;"'scrimmage, Hope, Gill; 
Eberts; Inside Wings, Fraser, Burton; mid
dle wings. Duncnuson, Morrison; outside 
wings, Crawford,- Carver.

u. C (6)—Back, Hebden (Hemming); 
halves, ■ Mulqueen, DeUruchy, McCulloch ; 
quarter, . Barwlek; scrimmage, Xoung, 
Brown Patterson; Inside wings. Morns, 
W. Willi son; middle wlugs, W. S. Wlllison, 
Saunders; outside wings, Clarkson, Ull-

The Midland Hockey dub has sent out ' 
the fdtitowtng cDrculâc; “We have nomlnit, 
ed Mr. E. C. Gould- of Midland for a plage 
ou the O.H.A. executive, and we reepefif- 
fully ask you to have your club represqgjU- 
ttve vote for him at. the annual njedtlpg 
of tbe O.H.A. in Toronto, Nov. 17. Mr. 
Gculd Is n prominent business man here, 
also a well-known amateur player, and Ids 
knowledge ef end experience in the game 
Will make him a valuable member of the 
executive."

Herb. Tunny of Markham, who trained 
Barrie hockey team last year, will handle 
Galt the coming season.

Mr. II. Ed. Wettlaufer of Berlin passed 
thru the city yesterday on his way home. 
Mr. M’ettlaufev was a valuable member of 
last year's O.H.A. executive, and shbuld 
have no difficulty being re-elected this 
year on his record. Personally Mr. Wett-, 
lnjufer Is well liked thruout the province.

il'he Fort William Hockey Club have or
ganized for the coming season with the 
ldihwlng officers: Hon. president, John 
Cjrtrar; president E, R. Way land; vice- 
president, J. L. Davidson; second vice-pre
sident, A. J.,Boreham; manager, F. K.
8t ott ; trainer, Dan McKay ; treasurer. It. 
11. Nteland; secretary, A, A. Vickers;. 
sjstMit secretary, Frank Cameron; senior 
ekecr-llve, Harry Scott Teddy Jackaon,
A. D. Spragge, Dan McKay, Dr. Mitchell; 
Biltimediate executive, John Mulrhpad, 
Ed. Dtacou, E. M'llson, A. E. H. Moo, 
Frank Cameron.

The professional hockey league meet Sun
day In Chicago.

On Rosedalé Grounds by Score of 
23-6 —O.R.F.U. Disallows 

Gananoque Protest.

for Tables.
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IAdeswo Wins at 60 to 1.

Cincinnati, Nov. 9—The form players 
were again bit a hard blow at Latonia to
day, only two favorites winning. Track 
fast. Results :

First race, 8 furlongs—Rulloba, 106 (Koer- 
ner), 14 to 5, 1; St. Noel. Ill (Hogg), 11 
to 2, 2; Inspector Girl, 197 (Seder), 11 to 
1. 8. Time 1.15 2-5. Bensonhnrst, Allista, 
King’s Gem Very Best, Oliver, Bert osra, 
Rhetngold, Vugurtba, Gold Zone, Tne 
Thralland Raviana also ran.

Second race, 1% miles—Helgerson, 102 
(Koerner), «till, 1; Sanction, 105 <C. Mor
ris), 9 to 10, 1; Golden Sunrise. 100 (Wick- 
leln), 100 to 1. 3. Time 2.09 1-6. Llddon, 
Hyacinthe, Pearl Hays, Uhlnlda and Je- 
hunt also ran.

H. Nervous D» 
and Premature De- 
rmanently cured by

By beating Upper Canada on Kosedale 
grounds yesterday, St. Andrews again win 
the school Rugby championship. The score 
at half-time Stood 11—6 In favor of the 
winners, and at full-time 23—6.

Both schools were well represented In tne 
stand, and aided by megaphones the play- 

weru given every encouragement. The 
game was started in the rain, making the 
ball bard to handle; but, nevertheless, some 
clever work was done by both sides.

Barring a few. bbanges, Canadian Rugby 
rules governed the play. The game is cer
tainly a nice out) to watch, and It is alto
gether likely that the O.R.F.U. will adopt 
the Canadian g'ame next y eat and do away 
with the Burnside rules, f This matter 
will be brought up at the annual meeting.

bad the better back division 
aud , captained by Crossen. the team play
ed well together. The feature of the game 
was the splendid tackling by both teams, 
tbe piuvers hardly ever falling to bring 
down their man. The backs, especially St. 
Andrew’s, caught aud booted well.

Hebden and De Gruçby of U. C. aud Has
tings of St. Andrews’ were forced to quit 
thru Injuries. .McDonald, who replaced 
Hastings, looked to be too good a man for 

He both caught and kicked well, 
aud all the time he was on never made a 
mistake.

U. C. kicked off. but St. Andrews regain
ed the ball and forced the pla.v. getting 
the ball to U. C.’s 20-yard line, when Cros
sen kicked over, Mulqueen muffing and 
Dancanson dropping on the ball for a try. 
St. Andrews failed to convert.

U. C. now took a brace, and, aided by a 
Bollard was forced to rouge.

the teams

OZONE There Is a keen rivalry toe-

Ir diet or usual oceu- 
res lost vigor and in- 
. Price, fl per box, 
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Third race, 7 furlongs—Miss Alert, 91 
(Goldstein), 6 to 1, 1; Pink St*r. 192 (Aue- 
tm), 5 to 1, 2; Crafty, 97 (Moreland), 4 to 
1, 3. Time 1.27 4-5. King Leopold, 
Ablaze, Nancy Hart, Caper. Miss Lids, Rot- 
ties, Artful Dodger, * Mortlboy aud Still 
Alarm also ran.

Fourth race, steeplechase, clubhouse 
course—Harlequin, 133 (Garrett). 13 to 1, 
1; Plea, 142 (Boyle), 5 to 1, 2; Creolln, 14* 
(Morrison), 12 to 5, 3. Time 8.26 2-5. Ohio 
King, Sam Parmer, Squanderer and Daw
son also ran. Blue Mint fell.

Fifth race 6 furlongs—Adesso, 199 
(Lloyd), 69 to 1, 1; Simon Kent, 111 (Gan
non) 10 to 1, 2; Layson, 111 (Mountain), 
30 to 1, 3. Time 1.14 4-5. Malvina, 'l'oppey 
Girl, Julia M„ Lid win», Frank Gill, Field 
Lark, Adbelle, Royal Legend, Agnes Vir
ginia, Nun's Veiling and King Pepper also
rasixth race, 1 mile—Henry Watterson, 194 
(C Morris), even, 1; Minnehaha, OS (More
land) 13 to 5, 2; Beldvn. 102 (Austin), 3 to 
1, 3. Time 1.41 4-5. W. W. Pierce, Queen 
Caroline, Gauze, Beatrice K„ Moccasin 
Maid and Quick Rich also ran.

.
F'

All 1
St. Andrews

Latonia Selection».
FIRST RACE—Refined, ' AVestern, Tne 

Golden Bird.
SECOND RACE—Hebounder. Sanction,

Henry 0.
THIRD RACE—St, Joseph, Lady Eatner, 

Hazel Thorpe. .
FOURTH RACE—Dr. Leggo. Shawana, 

Dr. Spruill.
FIFTH RACE—Salvage, Martina, Audl-

/Debility. monr.
Referei -W. A. Hewitt. Umpire—Ben-

sou. mmins (the effects of 
y cured; Kidney end 
natural Discharge* 
>st or Foiling Man- 
Gleets and all din-

To-Day’s Rngliy Games.spare.
—O.K.F.U. Senior—

Pclerboro at Argonauts, referee Hugh 
Hayes.

tor.
SIXTH RACE—Hadur, Granada, smn- 

lng Star.
Wanderer»’ H.C. of Montreal held a spe

cial meeting Thursday afternoon, and nr- 
rea-jged plana for the coming season. Thru; 
delegates, Mroars. James Strachan, Robert 
Stephenson and Robert Ahern, were ap
pointed to attend the (neetiug of the Baat- 

Cannda Hockey Association nt bhe

Inary Organs a «W- 
’erence who has tail
or write. Consulta- 11^-Intermediate—

Lr/iidon at Dundae, referee W. J. ^Morri- ■r.rstuondi.7..s5dtot
15 Sherhoiime-stresQ 
rrard-street.

Latonia Entries.
Cincinnati, Nov. 9,—First race, 6 fur

longs, selling—Poster Girl, Lady Wiley, 
French Empress, Imposition, Tan bark 9Î, 
Mary Orr 99, Sandcatcher, King Leopold, 
The Golden Bird 100, Beau Brummel, Re
fined 101, Western 102, llattie Rodman 108, 
Gargantua, Alta McDonald 104, Spider 
Web 105. X-

Second race, 1% miles, selling—Sneer 97, 
Sajn Craig 100, Alinda, sincerity Belie, 
Dungannon, Choice Opera, Gav Minister, 
Jucora 102, Sanction, Lucky Charm, Ad- 
bqll 105, Knowledge 106, Rebtninler 1U9, 
St Tammany Henry O., Gladlmor HO.

Third race, 6 furlongs. purse^S'- Jesepn 
92, Remorseful, Hazel Thorpe. Revolt i’7, 
Lady Esther 101, Stonerhtll 108, Lady Hen
rietta 110.

Fourth race, 1 mile—Miss Lida 99, J bio
grapher 05, Shawana 97, Incubator liai. Dr. 
Spruill 109, Dr. Leggo 111, Wexford 117.

Fifth race, 6 furlongs, selling—Belle of 
Shelby IAgbtburn, Tzara 98, Tinker mo, 
Fargo ’ SeaVoyage, Conjureas 103. Daring 
105, Roscoe, Rain Dance 106, Nonle Lm llle 

Auditor 100, Martins, Toboggan, Sai- 
vagge 111, Mamie

Sixth race, 1 mile, selling—Ida Merime, 
All Brown, Sherrill 94, Dr. Young 96, Ha
dur 99 Granada 105, Lieut. Ktce, Klein wood 
106 Pirate Polly, Shining Star 199. Mis
souri Lad, Matador 110, OUI Stone 112.

i8011.
—Junior—

Tr-mmanys and St. Michaels, referee L. 
E. Marsh; Galt at Hamilton A'.M.C.A., 
referee Bert Brown.

erti
Windsor on Saturday night.

Dicky Boon will lie the manager of >ho 
tpani arid will have full control of the 
pB’yero. They will have to go to him with 
their troubles, as the members of the com
mittee decided that it would be advisable 

have one man handling 16* team. in 
Diek.v will 'pick

free kick,
Hastings’ knee was wrenched, and he find 
to be carried off, McDonald taking fils 
place. With the ball 20 yards out. De 
Gruihy kicked for U. C., and by fast fol
lowing up Hebden dropped on tbe ball lor 
a try, the St. Andrew's back muffing tne 
k'ca. Gllmour failed to convert, 
now St. Andrew's turn to press, ind,
(d along by Hebdeu’s muff, tbe red

—In ter-colleges—
London at St. Jeromes, Guelph at Wood- 

stock.

Aqueduct Selections,
FIRST RACE—Olvonnt Balerto; Mlntla, 

Pytbla.
SECOND

Christy, Commandant.
THIRD RACE—Barbary 

tlon, Coring.
FOURTH RACE—Philander,

Water, Frank Gill.
FIFTH RACE—Lotus, L. J. Hayman, 

Keator.
SIXTH RACE—Conjecture. 

Rappahannock.

Hockey Notes,
The Droadvlew hockey team, senior 

champions of the Toronto Hockey League 
of last year, will again be In line Ibis sea- 

W. Brown, Cheethnm, Mcllmuvray. 
Fletcher, T. Brown, Collins, Spence, Me- 
Nalr. have signified their Intention of 
lug out again this year. A lot of new ma
terial is also available. Any hotkey play
ers wishing to turn out with the Brojd- 
vlews for the coming season kindly coin- 
minr.lcste with the manager, rare of the 
Bivadvlew Institute, 275 Broadview-a venue.

> 11—City League—Junior—
St. Michaels at Rough Riders, St. Annes 

at Britons

RACE—Expansionist, Yama 

Belle, Adora- 

Running

to Implen Cnpper-ColortdS
of perm*nent cure, of 

w aoUclted. C.pliai, Ik 
branch officea
1 444 ■! S0S1C TSEriJ
»•! Chicago Ilk

p'nee of three or four, 
the team and attend to the playing end of 
the club.

It was
fioip- 
and

R'hite got the ball 10 yards from U. C. line. 
Fhcy gained five yards on first down, out 
the whistle blew for quarter time, robbing 
them oi a try. The score stood 6—5 m 
favor of ,U. C.

On changing ends St. Andrews lorced tne 
May. Crossen tried a drop, but failed, 
kicking to dead line. On fumbles by U. U. 
bjeks, St. Andrews regained tue ball 19

Soil.

—Intercollegiate—Senior—
Varsity at McGill, Ottawa at Queens.

—Intermediate—
Varsity II. at R.M.C.

.—Junior—
Varsity III. at Queen’s III.

—Quebec Union—
Weerimount at Montreal, Rough Riders* 

at St. Patricks.

lurn-

To-Dny’» Football Program.
The following are the Toronto league 

today and the refeteee:
—Senior-

Scots at Alblons, H. Croesland.
Thistles at All Saints, L. Smith.

—Intermediate—
British United at Stanley Bareacks, Bert 

Evans. . „ l .
Brotidvie'ws at Silent Eleven—Iv. Brown. 
Gore Vnles at Toronto—J. Woodward,, 
Junction at Britannia*, I. Laurence.,,<f 

—Junior—
All Saints at Little York, W. B. Hanna.

—Y.M.C.A. Senior—
Euclid at Broadway.
Elms at Metropolitan.
Queens at Centennial.
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norr - Aqueduct Race Card.
New York,Nov. 9.—Flist race, 6 furlongs, 

selling 3-year-olds aud up—Red Knight 
116 The Major 118, Battleax 111, Itetlccut, 
Consideration, Culeftalu 119, ’ Mlntla, 
Chandlos, Emergency 106, Mollle Donohue, 
Isadat#),’ Grave Curtis, Ciissandra, Avu, 
Clclsteress, Judith MacBride, Piuk Garter, 
Pythfu 106, G. Balerlo 103, Noetromo 100.

Second race,the Queeneboro Sleeplechas*. 
about 2<4 miles—Expansionist 159, Ytuna 
Christy 145, Commandant 140, Fotaflh 185, 
Bnekmau 130.

Third race, the Beldaue Handicap, 5 fur
longs—Adoration 126, Lorhig 123. Barbary 
Belle 121, Veil 120, Saille Preston 119.

Fourth race, the Edgemere, 1% miles, all 
ages—Go Between, Agile 126, Onleue, Run
ning Water 115, Frank Gill 91, Philander, 
Fish Hawk 88.

Fifth, race, 1 mile, selling, 3-ypar-olas 
and up—lx>tue 115, Aster d'Or 108, Auius- 
koduy 106, (Imitas 103, Keator, Bowling 
Bridge ltll, Hallowmas 100, B1 ouae ! 8, 
Warning 91, L. J. Ilaymao, 90.

Sixth race, 6H furlongs, maiden 2-year- 
olds—Cabochon, Sandy Creeker, Rappahan
nock, Rip Rap, Blue Book. Pierrot, Tur
bulence Linnepee, Ellis Dale, Prince For- 
tunntue" 105, Judge Poet, Quince, Reba 
Stone Ballard, Adellnbtte Viva Voce, Gold 
Ledge, Anna G., Ida Reek, Conjecture 102.

The Bracebridge Hockey Club have or
ganized for tlie coming season uml will 
enter a team In the Junior O.H.A. G. A. 
M< 7.eod was elected representative to the 
annual meeting aud wae empowered to sup- 
port Thomas Doyle of Newmarket for the 
cod eil, and other candidates for office ns 
he thinks in the beet Interest of the usso- 
eiution. ’l’he club's colors are blue and 
while.

Tbe following officers were elected: Hon. 
president. A. A. Mabaffy, M.L.A. ; ht>>i. 
vice-president, Mayor Smith; chaplain. Rev. 
Frther Collins: president, A. C. Salmon; 
first vice-president, J. R. Higgins; second 
vice-president, G. H. O. Thomas; third 
vice-president. F. S. Cochrane; secretary, 
G. W. Boyer; treasurer, R. Jones; manag
ing committee, the officers, Messrs. John 
Di.nn, G. A. Me7#od, and Gibson, and the 
enidaln and trainer.

Douglas B. Bowie,

108
Algol 115.

" l
'li ( ,1 ■ Ft

>1
Bllillnni Won Liverpool Cop.

London, Nov. 9.—Tbe Liverpool Autumn 
Cup was run for at Alntree. near Liver
pool, a distance of a mile and a furlong. 
The stake was 1599 guineas. Sibilant was 
first 11 to 4; Banada second. 20 to 1; Gias- 
conbury third, 11 to 2. Wight Horses ran.

Golf Association.
Albany, Nov. 9.—The Women's(mS)r tor 6leet, 

I Runnings 
Cures Kid- 

r Troubles.

»Golf Association filed Its certificate 
corporation with the secretary of- state. 
The principal offices will be In New York 
City. The directors are: Anna M. SanfiWd 
Katrina Tinnafy, New York; Margaret vrti, 
Ogontz, Pa. : Harriet S. Cnrtis, Iroulm: A. 
Wells. Boston; Margaret C. Maule, iTllls- 
delphla.

*exhibition at her 
. to-day. The coL 

the most
Hound» Meet To-Day.

Tlie hounds will meet at the kennels, 
Scortoro, to-day at-2.30 p.m.
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Pimlico Selections,

FIRST RACE—Optician, Belle of Jessa
mine, Judge White.

SECOND
Dance, Betsy Blnford.

THIRD RACES—Solon Shingle, Lotus Eat
er. Avaunteer.

FOURTH RACE—Allegiance, Rathowen, 
Frank Somers.

FIFTH RACES—Blue Buck, Ivsndoe, Vre-

Àh
■RACE—KUlochan. Round;KRDICT. “BLACK & WHITE” RED

SEALSPECIAL” ( )and ;:>M
SOLD BY ALL RELIABLE WINÇ MERCHANTS

S tsist night rett
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in Wheatley. 
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Quality»
—The Backbone of 
“Fashion-Craft” Clothes

Everything put into, every 
“ Fashion-Craft” garment is so 
thoroughly good that it could not 
be better.

This is a brand we guarantee ab
solutely.

Retail Shop s MANNING ARCADE -
22 KING STREET WEST.

P. BELLINGER, Prop.
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Clearing high- 
grade Samples at 
Wonderfully low 
prices.
You know what kind 

of quality and work- î 
manship to expect in 
samples. And these are 
from a manufacturer 
who makes the better 
kinds. H i s complete 
showing—all the latest, 
of course.

PINE IMPORTED BID- ' 
BRDOWN AND BLANK- 
ET. BATH OR LOUNG
ING ROBBS. PRINCI
PALLY FOR MEDIUM 
SIZE MEN.

Your grand buying opportunity ; 
the best of goods and dollars in 
your pocket.

Some ene will have one mere splendid 
Christmas gift «towed away as the result of this 
tempting offer.

—MAIN FLOOR—QUEEN STREET—

6
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NOVEMBER io 190STHE TORONTO WORLD 

Tam It Upside Down-Drink It All

SATURDAY MORNING6 a!
*

Ity the emergence of Japan ea a world 
and would willingly eee her

The Toronto World
WWWWWVWWWWV'A/WWVS^

▲ Morning Newspaper published every 
day In the year.

telephone—private exchange cepnectlng all 
departments—Main 282. 

f-SCttlPTlON RATES IN ADVANCE.
.16.00

essential service to the citizens. An 
Improvident contract between the city 
and the company may apparently 
make thé present situation possible. 
But Who made the contract? And is 
there no remedy?

AT 0SÛ00DE HALLpower,
relegated to her original obscurity.

isolated meantime by the JOThere Are Ko Dregs

"tie"
Want's

Germany, ,
diplomatic ability of King Edward, 
lives in hope that In some way or 
other the balance may be redressed 
and free play given once more to her 
imperial ambitions. And the supreme 
object of her desire Is to see discord 
between the ' ofclef English-speaking 
peoples and the severance of the close 
and ‘growing ties which bind them 
each to the other. Another indication 
at this trend of German sentiment was 
afforded the other day by the com
ment made in Berlin on the Japanese 
difficulty at San Francisco, which was 
welcomed as a wedge driven into the 
relations between England and Ameri
ca. This hope/ however, seems doom
ed to failure, and that it should be so 
Is well for the peace of the world.

ANNOUNCEMENTS FOR. MONDAT.

Master’s Chambers.
Cartwright, master, at 11 a.m.

Divisional Court. 
Peremptory list for 11 eum>:
1— Sovereen v. Whiteside.
2— Re Foley estate.
3— The King v. McArthur,
4— Re Preston. V;
6—Gamble v. Empire L. Co.
6—Still v. Hastings.

Court of Appeal.
Cases so far set down for the sit

tings beginning Monday, Nov. 12', at 11 
a.m. :

H—iNkyrthem Elevator Co. v. Lobe 
Huron, etc. ;

2— Metallic Roofing Co. v. Jose et al.
3— Rex v. Central Supply.
4— Culverwell v. Campbell.

- 6—McKenna v. Township of Osgoode.
6— Monarch Life v. Brophy.
7— Shier Lumber Co. v. Township of 

Laurence.
8— (Mickle Dyment Co. v. Township of 

Sberbourne.
9— Rex v. Burr.

^10 and 11—MocKenzle and Dickie .v.

12— Heath v. Hamilton Street Rail
way.

13— Rex v. Bri-nley.
14— C.R.R. Co. v. G.T.R. Co.
IE—Joseph v. Anderson.

„ 16—Port Arthur & R. R. election ap
peal.

17— Macoomb v. Welland.
18— Ottawa Electric Railway v. Ot

tawa.
19— Chalk v. Wigle.
20— Delamattar v.. Brown.
21— Jones v. Marton (Toronto General 

Trusts).
22— Jones v. Morton (Morton appeal).
23— University of Toronto v. Toronto 

(re argument).
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Six moutha Banday Included........
"i nree months, Sunday included.
Une month, Sunday included..
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’three months, without Sunday..
One month, without Sunday.....

These rates Include postage all over Can
ada, United state» or un-at llrltaln.

Tney also Include free delivery In any 
part of Toronto or suburbs. Local agents 
In almost every town and village of Ontario, 
will Include free delivery at the above 
rates.

Special term* to agents and wholesale 
rates to newsdealers on application. Ad
vertising rates on application. Address 

THE WORLD, 
Toronto, Canada.

2.50 THEY DO THESE THINGS BETTER 
IN MICHIGAN.

There are many things In | the public 
life of the United States to be avoided, 
but now and then their officials "get 
there” in a way that seems to be be
yond our officials charged with a simi
lar duty. -

The Weekly Sun, in noting the recent 
order of the Michigan Railway Com
mission, requiring the Grand Trunk to 
reduce its passenger rates on the line 
from Detroit to Port Huron to two 
cents a mile, remarks:

“When this order Is put in effect, 
as it will’ be, we shall have the 
Grand Trunk charging three cents 
per mile on the Canadian side of 
St. Clair and two cents on the oth
er. Even at the present time, 
freight rates on the Michigan side 
are about 10 to 26 per cent, less 
than they are in Ontario. And still 
the Grand Trunk pays nearly five 
times the amount per mile In tax
ation in Michigan that it pays 
here.”
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While a 'bank cannot be * too con

servative in adhering to the sound 
principles which are the assurance ot
ite permanent success, or too deter
mined in its adherence to the require
ments of law and the obligations of 
its duty to the public, its customers 
and its shareholders, its progress may 
none the less be hindered by an ob
stinate adherence to -methods no longer 
suited to the need of the time. Bankers, 
like other professional and business 
men, who have been accustomed to 
conduct their concerns on traditional 
lines, have been prone to resent the In
trusion into their chosen preserves of 
-younger rivals, possessing that ques
tioning spirit which will not be satis
fied to accept custom as the measure 
of perfection, and recognises no rea
son for refusing to consider reforms 
and improvements, good and advanta
geous in themselves, merely because 
they are novel, and perhaps, tor the 
moment, strange.

Banking, in its upper circles, was 
long Identified in older countries with 
ripeness of years, '■ if not always with 
the wisdom age and experience should 
bring. Indeed, the same notion pre
vailed in all the more important linns 
of life, and Canada has hitherto, pos
sibly from her closer association with 
the ancient motherland, shared the be
lief that grey hairs were the pledge 
of excellence. It remained for,our re
volutionary neighbors across the ima
ginary Une to refute that venerable 
superstition by inaugurating the era 
of young men, quick to assimilate the 
knowledge gained by the experience of 
an older generation, and capable o* 
harmonizing it^wtth_the swift develop
ment of commercial and industrial en
terprise. After all, why should bank
ing be exempt from the universal law 
of development? Fundamental princi
ples must be firmly maintained, but 
their application should be conditioned 
by the requirements of to-day, not of 
yeste'rday.

These considerations find a ready and 
admirable exemplification in the pres
ent position of the Sovereign Bank of 
Canada, having its head office in this 
city. Only established in 1902, Its rise 
and progress has been extraordlna-y, 
from any point of view; Indeed, It is 
not exceeding the mark to say that it 
can with difficulty be paralleled, if at 
all. From the statement printed in 
another column, it will be seen that the 
cold cash in its coffers counts up to 
$4,000,009—equal to one-fifth of its 
sets; while its immediately realizable 
funds total up to $10,000,000—or one- 
half of the bank’s Indebtedness to the 
public. These are very remarkable 
figures, and Indicate not only unusual 
strength, but exceptional readiness for 
all contingencies, however sudden and 
unforeseen. That It commands the 
confidence of the public is evident 
enough, since its depositors have at 
■their credit $16,780,000, and its note Is
sue reaches $2,880,000. Even more et ik
ing and assuring is the bare fact that 
the excess of the Sovereign Bank's as
sets over Its liabilities amounts to no 
less than $5,278,567.

St

■OLE CANADIAN AONKTAdvertisements and "subscription# ira 
also received thru any responsible adver
t's! n g agency In the United State», etc.

The World can be obtained at the foi- ’TIS THE COMMON PEOPLE.
Editor World: As a ratepayer, kin# 

l'y inform me thru the people’s popular 
paper who foots She bill for the very 
elaborate. and expensive fence on the 
east side of the ’ Don speedway. Is it 
the overburdened taxpayer or the tow 
horsey gents who will use it?

George Murray.

lowing News Stands:
Buffalo: n.y.—n#w» stand Bincott- 

•qnare; news stand Main and Nligara- 
st recta : Sherman. .186 Maln-etreet.

CHICAGO, ILL-^.O. News Co., 217 Dear
born-street.

Other significant events have recent
ly passed into history. The G. T. ’ R., 
while Insisting on 3 1-3 cents per mile 
east of Toronto, has voluntarily adopt
ed the 2 1-2-cent rate west of Detroit, 
established by the Central Passenger 
Association. In this territory, by the 
way, the Pennsylvsmla^sells for $20 a 
1000-mile book, transferable to bearer. 
This vestibules the flat two-cent rate 
between New York and Chicago, al
ready compulsory thru Ohio. Yet the 
Pennsylvania System Is able to an
nounce an Increase of 10 per cent, in 
the wages paid to 126,000 employee. It 
Is really distressing to see these rail
way managers flying in the face of 
those splendid arguments that we hear 
in the house so often from George Tay
lor, Col. Sam Hughes and other On
tario Conservatives, who shudder at 
the thought of reducing fares, and 
who feel that the farmer should be 
abundantly satisfied if once a year he 
may travel at a reduced rate by stand
ing up in a coach, packed with human 
beings like sardines in a box.

But another thought arises unbid
den to the looker-on in Ontario. What 
strange beast is this Michigan Rail
way Commission which, of Its own Ini
tiative, compels a railway company to 
obey the law? With us, private citi
zens must attend to matters like th:s. 
The G. T. R. ignores an act of parlia
ment, half a century old; the person 
aggrieved Is relegated to the Toronto 
police court. When the Metropolitan 
Railway charged three cents a mile, 
and refused the maximum legal fare. It 
required The World newspaper to bring 
a mandamus suit, at Its own expense, 
to have the law enforced. Did anyone 
see the Ontario Railway Commission 
move until It was over?

DETROIT, MICH.—Wolverine News Co..
end all news stands.

HALIFAX—Halifax Hotel news stand.
LOS ANGELES, CAL.—Amos news stand. 
MONTREAL—Windsor Hotel and St. Law

rence Hall; all news atanda and news
boys.

NEW YORK—St. Denis Hotel.
OTTAWA—Despatch and Agency Co.; all 

hotels and news stands.
QUEBEC—Quebec News Co.
ST. JOHN, N.B.—Raymond A Doherty. 
WINNIPEG—T. Eaton Co.; T. A. McIn

tosh; John McDonald: Hotel Empire 
news stand.
All Railway news atanda and trains.

---------- — — — —------------ -------- — — ~~
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NO FLAGS BEST. ro ciEditor World; The expression of Dr. 

Pyne, minister of education, the other 
night, in reference to the flag idea in 
our public schools, and hoping to see 
the same spirit infused into our school 
children, which is so passionate with 
our neighbors’ children' to the south 
of us whenever Old Glory is unfurled 
tc the breezes conveys within itself a 
poor example of that true patriotism 
that should be taught children, espe
cially In a Christian country. Too 
much attention is given to teaching the 
young in the arts of war and not 
enough consideration to peace and 
good manners. There is urgent need 
these days of dishonor in high placés, 
for -more diligent efforts towards awak
ening in the young ml-nd higher Ideals 
of citizenship than lbraggart adula
tions that are only counterparts of 
strife and bitter remembrances.

Enthusing a “chip on the shoulder 
dare-devil policy" is only waste of pre
cious time, sowing the seeds of fana
ticism, -befitting the rude and barbarous 
and unbecoming the conduct of civi
lized peoples, who should ever regard 
the roofs and walls of their homes too 
sacred for the display of flags, pictures, 
etc., that portray the horrors of the 
battlefield, of which flags are only a 
part and parcel of those reminders.

Are Canadians such a disobedient 
lot that they have to be continuously 
reminded of loyalty, patriotism, etc.? 
One would think so by all the gush 
and twaddle so ardently paraded by 
publicists and those -who ought to know 
better.

Poisslbly there may be some excuse 
for convention orators or after-dinner 
speeches. The many mixtures from a 
modern dinner table, taxing the diges
tive apparatus to Its limit, may be re
sponsible for the uprise of ferment
able gases which even doctors are un
able to control.

The betterment of mankind or the 
standard of excellence cannot be At
tained by appeals to the lower nature 
that superstitiously figured with the 
savage and heathen mind.

: m . EntiJ 
■^Delsixi 
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Damage Salt Settled.
Eliza Fasclano was suing the Cana

dian Copper Company for damages for 
the death of Michael Angelo Fasclano, 
who was killed while In their employ. 
An agreement has been arrived at be- 
twen the parties, and an order taken 
out on consent, dismissing the action 
without costs.
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«A GENTLE RIDDANCE.”
The Globe explains that it but pub- 

vetoes the rumor that Mr. Hyman may 
resign. Many of i is -best friends, The 
Gjobe assures us, think that he should 
resign and seek vindication thru an 
honest election. Mr. Fielding, It may 
he imagined’, is calling out to him- 
”Cbme In, Charley; the water’s fine!”

éut Mr- Hyman stands shivering 
the bank. The lusty cheers of his 

colleague, the gray gambols of Honest 
John Tolmie, fresh from the waters 
of North. Bruce, do not attract him. 
The maritime newspapers print tele
grams of congratulations to Mr. Field
ing, from Sir Wilfrid Laurier, Sydney 
F4*her, L. P. Brodeur and other min
isters of the crown, but our attention 
has yet to be called to any despatch 
from the minister of public works. 
Did he fear that Mr. Fielding, who 
is rather strong on Scripture, might 
reply to him: “Go thou and do in 
like manner”?

The Globe has given some very 
broad hints to Mr. Hyman. His best 
friends—-personal and political—are 
saying that -for his own best Interests 
he should give up a seat to which the 
title is clearly tainted and appeal again 
to hts friends and neighbors of Lon
don for vindication. Is Mr. Hyman 
deaf, or asleep, or has he perhaps 
again gone upon a journey? Surely 
if he be not obtuse beyond all sensa
tion he can not resist the impression 
that the Liberal chieftains find his 
present position, to say the least, em
barrassing. Is ho awaiting -plainer 
speech? Have not their Intimations 
yet penetrated to his consciousness ? 
When they hold their nosed" at his 
approach, does It convey no meaning 
to’bis mind?

There is a story of a young man 
who was asked why he no longer paid 
any attention to a certain young lady. 
He explained that upon their return 
from the theatre one night etoe 
toad said to him: “George, I wish 
that you would not ask me to go with 
you again. Indeed I prefer that you 
should not come where I am at ail.”

“And what did you say?” he was 
asked.

"Well, I didn’t say anything,” he 
replied, “but I shook her that very 
night!”

We fear that Mr. Hyman’s friends 
will have to speak a little more plain
ly if they wish him to shake his 
tainted title.

Trade Mark Actloa.
Charles L. Corin and The British 

American Sign Company have Issued 
a writ against G. Booth & Sons, claim
ing $10,006 damages for infringing the 
plaintiff’s copyrights and for damages 
for using the firm’s name, and for 
damages for using the trade name or 
mark of the plaintiffs.

Acctdeat Salt Settled.
Thirza Stanton’s action against the 

City of Toronto, claiming $2000 dam
ages for injuries -received thru a de
fective sidewalk, has -been settled. Upon 
consent the action has now been dis
missed without costs.

Mnat Give a Note.
The differences between Lillie Jen

nings and Ralph W; Mowbray have 
been settled. It was. agreed that the 
action be dismissed without costs to 
either party upon Mowbray glviqg to 
the plaintiff his promissory noté for 
$500, payable to the order of Lillie 
Jennings two months after date at the 
Bank of Montreal, BowmanvU-le.

Who Got the Coal I

JF CROWN BANK fm OF CANADA!I

on*
A Branch ef THE CROWN BANK OF CANADA 
will be opened at 472 Spadina avenue, south-west 

of College Street, on Monday morning, 12th
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-
Jacques Davy & Co., coal dealers, of 

Toronto, allege that on or about April 
10 last they delivered to George B. 
Foster 49 tons of coal at $4.25 per ton. 
amounting in all to $208.25. The money 
not being forthcoming, the company 
began an action to recover the amount. 
Foster denies that any coal was de
livered to or accepted by him, or any
one authorized on his behalf, and no 
note or memorandum in writing was 
signed by him ordering the coal sued for- 
or admitting his liability ’in any way. 
The defendant applied to Master-in- 
Chambers Cartwright yesterday to be 
allowed to amend his statement of de
fence accordingly. The request was 
granted.
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In Canada, we are continually hav
ing executive officers posing as judges. 
Our Ontario Railway Commission has 
a bad attack of bench!ties. Even the 
Mayor of Hamilton is often quoted as 
saying that he occupies a quasi-judi
cial position. In the United States the 
three departments of government are 
strictly defined, and they are not al
lowed to overlap. An executive officer 
is supposed to execute. He Is the 
“hired man” of the state, and he Is

First Municipality to Be Given a 
Quotation—Co-Operation 

Suggested.
Light. -

OBITUARY.

Hev, F. B. Stratton.
Kingston, Nov. 9.—Rev. F. B. Strat

ton died last night, aged 68. He was 
a superannuated minister, having 
spent forty weight years in the minis
try- He was -born near Napanee.

Connell Gives Up.
The town council of Kemptvllle will 

pay the board of education of that 
place all It needs for school purposes 
next year rather than go to the expense 
of a lawsuit. The board of education 

„ . asked for $4600. The council was will-
Mrt». Walter Talbot. lng to give only $4000. Thomas John-

Aylmer, Nov. 9.—-Mrs. Walter Tal- ston, chairman of the board, took the 
hot died suddenly at her home yester- matter to court, and asked for a man- 
day. She had just sat down at the damus to compel the council to pay 
table to have her dinner, when, without over the required, sum. The c.ss 
a moment’s warning, she toll forward was enlarged to give the council an 
In her chair and died instantly. Heart opportunity to meet and talk over the 
failure was the cause of death. Mrs. matter. At a meeting last Monday it 
Talbot was a daughter of the late Free- was decided to pay the board of êdu- 
man Ta-lbot, and was bom in Dorches- cation $4600. W. N. Ferguson apjear- 
ter forty-seven years ago. ed for the board of education yester

day to ask for costs. W. E. Middle- 
ton objected, on the ground that the 
municipality would have to pay them, 
anyway.. The matter is to come up be
fore a judge In chambers bn Tuesday 
next.

T

CXeefe's (
Brockvllle is the first municipality to 

receive a price for electric horse power 
from the hydro-electric power commis
sion. At the meeting of the board held 
yesterday the figures were passed, in 
connection with the block of 1000 horse

Nan Or
supposed to attend to his chores with
out waiting for a specific direction or 
complaint In every Instance.

as-
;

JOHMoney cannot buy better Coffee 
than Michie’s finest blend Java and 
Mocha, 45C lb.

Michie & Co., Limited

He may
ofteft win his spurs by discovering an 
abuse and then correcting it.

Our railway commissions may learn 
a lesson from the railway board of 
Michigan.

power applied for by the town.
, The price is not Stated by the board, 
as it has first to pass thru the official 
channels, totit It is believed that It will 
be satisfactory. At the same time the 
board suggested that by acquiring the 
co-operation of Prescott, Kingston and 
Gananoque, a very material reduction 
could be made In the price.

The figures given are for power de
livered at the town and ready for dis
tribution.

The commission had several sources 
of power In view In making their esti
mate, so that no difficulty was to be 
apprehended about obtaining a supply.

The engineers of the commission are 
-busy with the final calculations for the 
Niagara distribution system. The Ot
tawa figures are-also under final revi
sion and the prices for power delivery 
will be ready In a week or ten days.

The commission, at the request of

Ktws-r
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APPOINT AN ARBITRATOR. Reqaeat

JAPAN IN MANCHURIA.
Times are changed when the 

of Russia complain that the Japanese 
are pressing northward in Manchuria, 
with, as they affirm, the evident in
tention of establishing themselves In 
the -hinterland of Vladivostock. It is 
something new for Russia to be sub
jected to the treatment her govern
ment so long meted out to her Asiatic 
neighbors. The story of her advance 
in Asia is an endless repetition of 
similar methods pursued with untir
ing persistency. First the commer
cial agents, then the establishment of 
business interests, the gradual over
running of the coveted territory, then 
the virtual soon to become the actual 
and open annexation.

While it Is scarcely credible that 
the Japanese contemplate a renewal 
of the late war, the report that the 
enterprising islanders are confirming 
their hold on the portion of Man
churia subject to their influence and 
extending themselves thruout the pro
vince and beyond the boundary line, 
is likely enough. They would belle 
their-reputation U they failed to make 
provision for the campaign of recon
quest to which the Russian forward 
-party doubtless look forward. At 
present the day of accomplishment 
seems to be distant, and If the con
dition of Russia were the sole or even

Henry Aliraham.
Bo-wmanville, Nov. 9.— (Special.) — 

Henry Abraham, one of the oldest and 
wealthiest farmers of Darlington Town
ship died to-day in his 88th year. He 
was one of the early settlers, who en
dured many «hardships, but being very 
industrious and -frugal succeeded in 
making farming pay, and in amassing 
considerable wealth. His wife -died a 
few years ago, and of a large family 
only four sons and two daughters sur
vive. He was a Conservative in poli
tics and a generous supporter of the 
Methodist Church.

School Board Unable to Agree on 
Price for Land.
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The regular meeting of the property 
committee of the board of education, 
held yesterday afternoon,; was a short 
one, only two or three matters of im
portance coming up for discussion.

Failing to agree with the owners of 
the Grace-street property, Immediately 
south of the school, as to the terms ot 
purchase, the committee yesterday >P* 
pointed Harton Walker as their arbi
trator. The owners are asking $46 a 
foot, while -the board offer >»u. the 
Phoebe-street cottage, on the site or 
the proposed new building, was sold f°r

1 An informal discussion following the 
regular meeting relative to the selec
tion of a site for the new technical h«n 
school took place, tout no decision Jr* 
arrived at.

Ht» Wife Wne His Landlady.
Chief Justice Falconbridge yesterday 

received a motion which showed a 
peculiar state of marital agreement 
to disagree In the Village of Vienna,
Elgin County. - Charles F. Am and 
his wife separated in April 1899. Later 
the husband went back to live with 
his wife as her hoarder. This strange 
state of affairs came up in the attempt

McCormick Fétherstonh.in^n of ot the Purchasers of two timber limits Ald. J. H. Fryer, Galt, president of 
Mlmlco. a student at the School of Prao- which had belonged to Am to secure 1 the Union of Western Municipalities, 
tlcal Science, and under 21 years of age deeds to them. Both are in Bayham | wju meet the executive of that organi
sas become heir with his mother, Mrs'. Township, and Am had sold one of zetion on Wednesday morning next at
xéw°Ÿoi-k wcr+hU**î'-> fym pn,|'’-')'t 111 them for $60, and the other for $360. Ilhe office of the commission, Toronto-
New l ru city worth $12,000. Arn died two years ago, but his time street.

Thus, In little over four years, a 
result has been secured, which, In or
dinary circumstances, would have ta
ken ten or even twenty years to 
compilait. It necessarily represents un
wonted enterprise and pertinacity, 
equally with stable judgment and close 
attention to the first constituents of 
business success. No doubt the Sov
ereign Bank came into being at a pe
culiarly favorable time, when indeed 
the great tide of prosperity which has 
been sweeping the country was at the 
flood. But propitious circumstances 
alone cannot wholly account for the 
happy state of the finances of this 
four-year-old Institution. Large cred t 
is Justly due the zeal, hard work and 
diligence of the officials, whose enthu
siasm generous treatment has 
listed and identified with the interest 
of the bank. Another factor,

ac-

James
THE COMPANY IS ON A STRIKE.
The Hamilton strike is peculiar- For 

nearly a week the traction company 
bas made no effort to furnish the peo
ple of Hamilton with a street car ser
vice. This is the more remarkable in 
view of the fact that the strike has 
been pending for nearly three months, 
and has been fomented, rather than 
guarded against, toy the company.

The manager of the traction depart
ment of the Cataract Power Company 
is quoted as saying:

“If our service was so toad, as 
they say It was, the people ought 
to be glad not to have it any 
longer. The company Is making 
no money, so It Is Just as well off 
to have the cars idle. The men 
are not willing to work. Very 
well; now-, they are idle. So every
body ought to be happy.”
Unspoken is the old familiar taunt: 

“Well, what are you going to do about 
it?”

The D 
erect a
Windsor-!

heirs are perfectly willing that the 
purchasers -shall have the deeds they 
require. An objection is taken by the 
wifë, who, altho she barred her dower 
In this property, has a claim against 
her erstwhile husband's estate for a 
board bill. An order will go for the 
issue of the deeds.

Was This Factory Sanitary t

TEDDY’S PRIVATE TALKS.Death From 
.Heart Disease Co;Sheldon School Student» Take *«” 

tlee.
Sheldon, president of the Shel

don School of Chicago, will be a vtsi 
or in Toronto. for a few days nex 
week, when he very much desire*.1® 
meet with Toronto students andgraoy* 

■■ He ffif*

Usually Misquoted and. Calling for 
No Explanation. )

Mr.Washington, D.C-, Nov. 9.—This 
statement was made public at the 
White House to-day:

"For many years It has -been the in
variable practice never'To attempt to 
quote a private conversation with the 
president. It has -been found that, as 
a matter of fact, the man who quotes 
such a conversation usually misquotes 
it, whether consciously or uncon
sciously, and such an alleged conver
sation is under no circumstances to 
be held as calling for either explana
tion or denial by the president. The 
president is responsible for what he 
himself says in public, for what ho 
writes, or for what he explicitly au
thorizes the proper government offi
cials to state in his behalf.”

.Case of Neglecting a Weak Heart 
and Tired Nerves. A stated case from G. M. Glenn, po

lice magistrate of St. Thomas, came 
before Chief Justice Falconbridge. The 
crown had proceeded against Frank 
H. Ferguson, owner of 343 
street, St. Thomas, charging him wi.h 
not providing necessary sanitary no- 
cessities fori those premises. Informa
tion was laid by James T. Burke, in
spector of factories. The place is use! 
as a tailor shop by Beal & Martin, 
who employ six men and eight women. 
Police Magistrate Glenn refused to re
cord a conviction against Ferguson. 
The crown appealed, and was repre
sented yesterday by Deputy-Attorne y - 
General Cartwright. "In my opinion,” 
says the magistrate, “a merchant tail
or is not a manufacturer, within the 
meaning of the Ontario 
Act.” He further gives his definition 
of a manufacturer as “A person wh) 
produces goods from a raw state by 
manual skill and labor.” A tailor, h« 
says, "merely,cuts and fashions." The 
magistrate points out that “if 
business carried on in this 
be said to be a clothing factory, the 
defendant is not the owner of the fac
tory—Beal & Martin are the owners.” 
He also refers to the fact that if the 
owner of the property went upon it, 
eîâS-t to view repairs, he would be a 
tgspasser. J. B. Davidson appeared 
on behalf of Ferguson. The

TIf your heart flutters, be “careful.
An attack is liable to come on at any 

time. Excitement, over-exertion or 
emotion may cause it.
-If blood rushes to the head, If palpi

tation and short breath 
there’s cause for alarm.

If you want a good honest remedy 
try Ferrozone. We recommend Ferro- 
zone because we know it’s Just right 
for heart trouble- it cured A. F. Beat- 
tie. who lives at Allen Hotel, Bay City, 
-Mich. See if your symptoms resemble 
these:

a tes of The Sheldon School. . 
address a public meeting of business 
men in St. George’s Hall. Elm-street, 

next Monday evening, at 8 o'clock 
Every student and graduate is especi
ally Invited to be present at that me ’ . 
ing, and shake hands with Mr. £hel* 
don, when a special meeting of *0" 
ronto Sheldonltes can be arranged.
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more
directly appreciated by the business 
public, has been courteous treatment, 
and that quick hearing and decision 
made possible by the complete absen;e 
of red tape and useless, but annoying, 
formalities. Confidence has been brad

are noticeable.

Mineral Springs Resorts.
Caledonia Springs, Preston and Cna-" 

ham are all well-known health 
easily reached by the fast trains of 
Canadian Pacific Railway. A 0“’ ■ 
week-end of waters and baths *t 
ot these places proves a deMgtonajg 
effective cure for many worries^»* 
cares that beset the business man 
strenuous times. Tickets, train < 
and full Information may be obt 
at all c.P.R. ticket offices. ' ,

the main element might be withheld
for generations. But political changes and held by the adoption of a straight 
in Europe are ever possible, and just policy of publicity. The management 
now could without much cav-11 be de- claim—It is believed, rightly—that the 
scribed as imminent.

Symptoms of Weak Heart. 
Nervousness,
Trembling,
Sinking Feeling, Heart Pains,
Short Breath,

Mr. Beattie says:
“I was weak and miserable.
”1 was subject to heart palpitation 

and dizziness.
“As I grew worse I -began to have 

trembling and sinking sensations.
“Ferrozone strengthened my heart, 

gave vigor to my nerves, soon made 
me well. It’s a great rebuilder.”

By strengthening the muscles of the 
heart, giving proper circulation and 
causing a general rebuilding of the 
whole system. Ferrozone is bound to do 
grand work In heart trouble; try it, 50c 
per boî, or six for $2.60, at all dealers.

Palpitation,
Dizziness.Had the company attempted to run 

cars and been prevented by a -moo 
from doing so, a different situation 
would confront the City of Hamilton. 
But as It is, the company arrogantly 
ties up the entire city railway system, 
hoping thereby to inconvenience the 
public and in time to disrupt the em
ployes’ association.

If the company be Incompetent to 
furnish the public utility for which it 
was granted a franchise, it should 
step aside anq let 
aany. or the city itself, supply this

On them more shareholders of the Sovereign Bank 
than on the resurrection of Russia know more of its affairs than is corn- 
hangs the security of Japanese peace, monly the case. In following this 

One European nation of the first laudable resolution, the directors have

Factories Peter Bogoas, a boiler, 
ployed toy Park, Blackwell & Co., pork 
packers, toll into

Weakness, «m-

Fia vat of boiling 
water yesterday and had his feet and 
legs badly scalded.rank regards with ill-concealed hostil- assuredly chosen the best way to cre

ate that mutuality of support so essen
tial for harmonious relations, 
gether, the Sovereign Bank must, in all 
fairness, be congratulated on the splen
did story its directors have been able 
to publish, and on the notable hostages 
it has taken for its still greater 
cese in the future.

the 
case canAlto- tvExperience is the be* teacher. 

Housekeepers, who have tried
them afl, say WINDSOR TABLE
SALT is the perfedt table salt

How will your cold be tonight? Wor 
probably. How about tomorrow? "I 
trouble is, colds always tend dowtiv*

___  Stop this downward tendency with Aye
Cherry Pectoral. Your doctor will tell you why It can do this. Ask Mal 
about it. Ask him if he has anything better for coughs and colds. T6 
follow_bisadvlce, whatever it is. TrSïmtLr'ZZfa*lt*h'

your Cold 5
g,

I?some other com-

i8UC-
cose was 

concluded, and judgment reserved. U
*v>
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A “Seldom” Offer 
In Men’s Bath Robes

— STORE CLOSES DAI.LŸ AT 6 P. M.-
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o. LET MUNICIPALITIES CONTROL

POWER OF NIAGARA DISTRICT
JOHN CATTO & SON passenger traffic. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

JPJ^Normv\ Ü
LIMITED

!ft or© Closes at 6.30 p.m f
■if*

tGreat November SaleF. IW.- > j
BUSINESS HOURS DAILY.

Stor* opens at &80 a.m„ and closes at 0 p.m.
:

i7&

-Hydro-Electrics in Relation to City Development.

1 TO NEW YORK:fer
bes ’OVER SEAS’ sfc a convenient hour for besieeee mao.

6:10 P.M. No need to hurry or ‘ 
worry in order to oatch an after- 
noon train. Through Pullman to/x 
New York; Cafe Parler Car to 
Buffalo, «erring meals a la carte.

Butte rick Patterns—End of Book Scot Ion IBLANKETS

MAILCecil B. Smith, chief engineer of the 
hydro-electric power commission, gave 
an address before the Canadian dub 
of Hamilton on Thursday night on 
"Hydro-Electric Power In Its Relation 
to City Development"

Hydro-eleArics, he said, wee a sub
ject to which he had given consider
able thought, and It was one which 
was a very Important factor In the de
velopment of Canada, 
progress had been made In Hamilton 
along that line. It toad, in the Cataract 
Power Company, one which was well 
In the van In hydro-electric construc
tion. It would be advisable on the part 
of Hamilton to consider what further

The supplying of power In large 
quantities was the great question, 
however. The advantage of electric
ity ae a motive power over steam was 
at once apparent. It ensured greater 
economy because with it the exact 
amount needed could be used, whereas 
.with steam there was bound to be 
some waste. The matter of price was 
one that could be definitely pronounc
ed on. The price charged toy the sup
ply company was not always an in
dication of the cost of production. It 
often happened that the price charged 
was regulated by the cost of securing 
other power toy the ueer.

The arrangement of the consump
tion was a serious problem. The Ham- 
w.ü. ,*><’wer Company had been very 

sMtrul in that, and had practically 
succeeded In cutting off what was 
called tlie ‘peak.” Companies supply- 

advances U could make In this matter. Ing power had to try and give out 
It had to look for à market for Its pro- thslr supply so as to distribute 't 
ducts in the west. There were other and 6hat re"
parts of Canada which were making j. Di«<«nüîUmJnana^enîent‘
great progress in developing electric TT ... Transmission,
power. He had some part In the con- _.T„ntll.<tfte?1 yaare aK° the transmls- 
structlon of a power plant In Wlnnt- ^stance was
peg. We had not thought of looking M waa amusing
to the west to develop power, but ™ years ago the ,
Winnipeg was aiming to be a manu- „t ln electricity were
factoring centre, and had built a big ,, %™,s considering that
plant to develop 17,000 horsepower for ?r„ n ~™d,i when they succeeded' in 
its own uses and for manufacturera at *;?*_”*• far M Buffalo they
a cost of $500,000. Other places, not ,£r« i?*?. accomplished won-
far from Hamilton, were building pow- w®, ' tranemitted 250
er works. Among them were Orillia, tin 51t science of transmit-
Bracebridge and Port Arthur, and ene^v. h<td reach®d a
they were all clamoring for Increased b® almost precise-
power. if ®"\ted ^at !t would cost to send

He then considered the reasons which u he woula
induced persons, to adopt electricity as .^er , tra^mif'buUtsîli>e^T.h0r8e" 
power. Its convenience and cleanli- t fmrn Niagara
ness, on the one hand, and its economy matt_r was ,an eagy
on the other, were the chief reasons, autant from ttle °°st ln Places
To get a cheap supply we had:-to look would bo «Se tt* 
for a water source to furnish it. as WBs klWn
coal was too dear to enable the pro- Eneotrir. t‘-Q^,,______ ..ducer to give cheap electricity. portât amother lm"

Naturnl Monopolies. Tthts the power question.
When we looked et the uses to care ajmost entirely °^t>le

which electricity was put In cities, we évident It enableti" reason wassaw at once that they were all na- and^tj1 s^,ce^ and™^ 
tural monopolies,. T^e future was He had the firmest faith Thf,
purely a question a6 to whether these traction would that electric
should be carried on by powerful on «TLiT!! ÎÏT™, tr“' 
ganizations or by citizens for them- cause steam was adapted selves. That led to the consideration that electricity eoulri^rmt* USfa
of legal safeguards. It was necessary thé ^ & on el^trl^ 
that cities should not bind themselves supersede steam, and the o^y remedv
under agreements that gave powerful tor those who used it ° * dy
corporations perpetual rights to sup- the production of it 
ply power to them. It must he a mat- The cost of ,newer m„ij .ter of serious consideration whether the amount u^d.” 'm^greSto^th* 
big corporations were to ofilrry on these ti tient! tv used the u thework^ or whether they should be op- power it w^Vbe to trMsIti!rith<>rSe' 
crated by municipal ownership. For the Peoni*'

Under municipal ownership, poor if this ™ , ",methods of management were liable get tihe m^sfb^n-flfTùtathW6re 
to creep In. but he had faith enough to bede™etoDedthl™ h! K ,? poJwer 
to believe that a class of men would was J. !n'.,he believed it
arise who would manage these big ties to organize n »*, the pal1"
concerns as well as they are managed newer g t f°n*ro1 °< tha:

Te clear at $1 60 ISI 2S under ■ corporation ownership.- The p°€ for the^^onle'^t by ,thhe,Clear BI # leVUt I# lesD system had worked well in Enteland thrmo-k* might beand $1.50 and Europe. If cpmpetent maia^s S l° Hamllton to

J. , - ■ ... i £ *. «#-.*. i . cpuW H secured, the matter of ac- of power ' TTnffm quan‘ltl®8
useftil remà.nt, at ^ ^be bought th^a"Lrrow ^ybUtIf h|

your own price. lert to >• city west of Hamilton pressed its

THF MAMTIF IMft CHIT DFPADTUFMT ™. ***" of Electricity. prosperity would benefit Hamilton. He
inC MANIIX AIHU SUII UtTAK I lYlCOi I The uses to which electricity could thought about 200,000 horse-power

be put were many. He had seen sev- would be developed at Niagara Falls, 
eral of them. There were some that Hamilton used about 13,000 horse^pow- 
he thought were practicable -which had er.
not been tried. We were all familiar He closed his address by referring 
with street lighting, and knew of the to the advancement in. power develop- 
iimprovements which were being made ment in Europe. Italy, France, Swit- 
from time to time. He hoped to see zerland and Sweden ; were far In ad- 
tbe time when electricity for lighting vance of America. In many places in 
purposes could be put Into competition France power was supplied in small 
with other kinds of lighting. Very quantities from small waterways by 
little use was made of it in house- companies which did not develop 
holds in Canada, but it could be ap- than 2000 horse-power altogether, 
plied to such# uses as grilling steaks, Their systems were better built than 
running sewing machines and similar ours, and things were done on a more 
domestic uses. Its cost did not per- scientific basis, because the matter 
mit of it being used for heating pur-» had been given greater attention and 
poses yet, but that might come. I thought there than it had here.

Several hundred ” pairs ef fine 
Scottish and Canadian Wool Blank
ets at 15 per ceat to 20 per cent, 
below current prices.

Attractive stocks of Eiderdown 
Comforters, Bed Spreads, all sizes 
and kinds. Sheets, Sheeting, 
Pillow Casts and Casings, Towels, 
Bath Mats, Cretonnes, Etc

T
Canada’s greatest traie. The long
est through connection in the world, 
carrying the imperial mails across 
the continent in record-breaking 
time. Passengers carried for Ft 
William, Winnipeg and certain 
points west.

Liverpool to Hoag-Kong in 29 
days, made possible by the 
“Over-Seas Mail.”

Men’s Suits to Order 1it*righ
ts at 
lo w Three Daily Trains 

To CHICAGO
Remember that it will be November the 17th before we can have your 

suit finished. If we get your oitdier to-day, and that will be high time to have 
it The men that get most for their money are those who enjoy bringing ont 
the new suits on the early crisp: days of winter. We are better able to serye 
particular men this year than ever In the past. We have a remarkably fine 
stock of Imported woolens, and Murray's tailoring Is guaranteed to give abso
lute Satisfaction ln every particular, We especially Invite you to-day to ex- I Secure train times, tickets, reservations 
amine the collection Of cheviots and worsteds, ln the new shades of green, laid all information at C.P.R. city office, or 
brown and blue, in plaids, striped, and mixtures. These we make up to your j WI*^to C. B. Foster, Diet. Pass. Agt., 
order for r ' Toronto, y ' ^

t kind 
work
ed in 
eseare 
icturer 
better 

mplete 
latest.

17:30 «.m., 4:30 p.m., 11:20 p.a., . .. 
carrying through sleepers.

ConsiderableLINEN DAMASK TABLE CLOTHS 
AND NAPKINS

For tickets and reservations, call at 
City Office, Northwest Corner King 
and Yonge Streets.

A fine collection of Linen Table 
Cloths and Napkins, slightly im
perfect through bleaching damages, 
nothing to signify in wear bat a 
considerable difference in price. 
Table Cloths axa i-a, 2x3, 2x3 1-2, 
2 1-2x3,
2 1-2 x 5, 2 i-s x 6, And a fine lot 
of y* and 2^-size Table Napkins, 
all selling

f
îf>A:

$25.00, $30.00 and Upwards AMERICAN WINE.
Plymouth- Cherbourg- Southern pton 
St. Paul».. Not. 10 St. Louis ..Nov. 24 
New York. .Nov. IT Philadelphia. Dec. 1 
Philadelphie— Queenstown — Liverpool 
Merlon ... Nov. 10 NoordlaBd ..Dec. 1 
Ha vert ord.. Nov. 24 Merlon.... Dec. 15 

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE. 
How York—London Direct 

Minneapolis,Nov. 17 Mesaba .... Dec. 1 
Minnehaha. Nov. 24 Minnetonka. .Dec. 8 

DOMINION LINE.

ST
OF THE CANADIAN PACIFIC BY.

ROYAL MAIL SERVICE
«FINEST AND FASTEST»

-WRITE FOR OUR MEN’S FASHION BOOKLET-21-2 x 3 1-3, a 1-4 x 4,

BID-
ÜK- iQ.

01 SfATt1 -3 less than regularIUM feodw-V#
10 CLEAR DELAINES

*a Entire stock of French Printed 
VDelaiees, floral, conventional and 

other designs, regular 40, 45 and 
50 cents.

- Royal Moll Steamers.
, Men tree! te Liverpool—Short Ss* Pinui 

Canada .. Nov. 10 ‘Dodiinlon. Nov. 24 
Kensington.Nov. IT ‘Canada ....Dec. 8 

•Sails from Portland.
- LEYLAND LINE.

Boston—Liverpool
Bohemian.. Nov. 14 Devonian ..Nov. 28 
Cestrlan ....Nov. 21 Winlfredion. Dec. 6

RED STAR LINE.
Few York—Antwerp—Paris

•Kroonland’ Nov, 21 Finland ... Dec. 12 
Vaderland .. Dec. 5 Zeeland ...Dec. 28

WHITE STAR LINE.
New York—Queenstown—Liverpool.

Teutonic .. Nov. 14 Celtic ...--Dec. 12 
Baltic .... Not. 21 Baltic .... Dec. 18 
Oceanic .... Dec. 5 Majestic .. Dec. 26

B oaten—Queens town—Liverpool 
Cymric .... Nov. 15 Arabic .... Dec. 6

1 TO MEDITERRANEAN
From New York

Cedric—Nov. 28. Jan. 5, FeB.
Celt|c--Jan. 19, March 2.

FROM MONTREAL and QUEBEC te LIVERPOOL
Nov. 11, Sunday — ................ Lake Oil*
Nov. 16, Friday. ........ Empress of Brittle
Nov. 24. Saturday;. —-4.... Lake Manitoba

FROM ST. JOHN, f). TO LIVERPOOL V
Dec. 1, Saturday........Empress of Ireland
Dee. 8, Saturday..........Lake- Champlain
Dec. 16, Saturday*.impress of Britain 

FROM MONTREAL TO LONDON DIRECT. 
Oct. 28, Mount Temple, 2nd and 3rd oifly, 

$40 and $26.50. jl
Nov. 11, Lake Michigan, 3rd only $2<i,oa 
Nov. 18, Montrose, second class only, $40 
Rates for both seasons folly shown m 

sailing list furnished by 8. J. SHARP, 
Western Passenger Agent, 80 Yonge-atreet. 
Toronto. Phone Main 2930.

mlty ;

2.75
.

WHAT YOU EAT 
DETERMINES 

WHAT ŸOU ARE

Selling at 35c per yard\plendld 
of this VYELLA FLANNELS I

Fast colors, unshrinkable, design 
embroidered, woven and printed, 
the most desirable fabric, ia suitable 
designs for shirt waists, wrappers, 
nightwear, &c., extra wide, 6oc per 
yard.

developing point 
cogt of production ■

SHREDDED
■WHEAT

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CALTSlTHE DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENTS
Are showing some great induce

ments these days. Fancy a FULL 
DRESS LENGTH, HANDSOME 
TWEED MIXTURE for $3.50, 
$4.00, $5.00 or I6.00 or
FINE BLACK DRESS LENGTH
la a range of eight to ten different 
fabrics for $2.75 to $5.00 each.
SPECIAL IN GREY COATINGS

Ueeidenuâ anU Oriental Steams.-» ig v«*, 
and Teye Klsin Kaieha Se. 

RswsU. Jap am, China, Philippi** 
Istasls, Straits Settle

< A as tv alia.
SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO. 
HONGKONG MARC 
KOREA
AMERICA MARC. .

. For rates at passage an* fun parttow. 
fairs, apply R. If. M3LVTLLB, 

Canadian Faaeeaaer Agent. Toronto.

21,000 
tone.

Cretie—Dec. 6, noon; Mar. 30, May »,
From Boston

Canopic—Nov. 17; 10.30 a.m.. Jan. 12. 
Republic—Dec. 1, 10.30 a.m,. Feb. 2.

Full particulars ea application to
H. G. THOUIBT,

Passent,r Agent for Ontario, Caaada. 41 King St. 
Kaat. Totonto.

!
.“‘j

1

• CANADA 
‘south-west 
rnmg, I2th

. .Nov. 0 
Nov, Si 
Nov.; .IQ,

t y • •''a
was to control

j>

LINE
ROYAL Mill STEAMSHIPS

on ; -,
T*

SPECIAL EXCURSIONA big stock of scarce Grey Coat 
Fabrics, Tweeds, Cheviots, Home
spuns, Ac., suitable for ladies’ and 
misses’ coats, 54 to 56 inches wide, 
regular $1.50 to $2 .50.

Bailleg every Saturday.
Montreal to Liverpool in Summer. 
Portland to Liverpool in Winter,

Popular Moderate Rate Berrios.
5.5. “CANADA,” First Class, $75.00.
1.5. “DOMINION.” First Class, $70.00.

To lurein Comfort. / 
842.60 and $46.00 to Liverpool. 
$46.00 and $47.60 to London.

Oe a teamen carrying only one class of 
cabin paaasngem [ascend clan], to whom 
is given the accommodation situated la the 
beat part of the steamer.

Third elaaa paueuger « booked to pried- 
pal points ln Great Britain at $17.50; berth
ed in 2and 4 berth rooms.

For all information, apply to local 
agent, or

Hi G. THORLEY, Passenger Agent, 
41 King St. East. Toronto.

supplies the material for building a sound 
and healthy body.

Contains all the elements of nutrition.

42 DAYS. ■
Messrs. Elder, Dempster & Co will run 

a special Tourist Excursion on their riéw 
Str. Soketo, Nov. 20th., from Montreal 
to Nissan, Cabs, and Mexico.1 24 days 
at see, 4 days at Havana, 8 days -if 
Mexico City, Monda (Yucatan) 2 days, 
Nassau 4 days.

Round trip, outside roems $170,00 ;’ ih." 
side rooms $160.00. Only two peopib'itf' 
a room.
"^IVrite er call for particulars.

8. J. SHARP,
80 Yonge St, Toronto.

=^V 1

IHealth
A PERFECT NATURAL POODE’S SPECIAL 

ALB. Rich 
k malt and hope 
Iting and invig- 
tcly pure—per
kily aged. An 
br Invalids end 
[Your deader has

Realizing that the season for this 
department is gettiag short, we are 
determined to clear thé balance ef 
stock without reserve, 
showing unequaled values these
daysin Ladles’ Winter Coals,Cloaks, 
Capes, Ulsters, Walking Skirls, 
Opere and Reception Wraps, *c„

FOR SALE BY ALL GROCERS.
M. 1910.

4
We are I3C PER PACKAGE, OR TWO TOR 25c.

i .. . , .
HOLLAND AMERICA LINE*.
New Twia-Sceew Steamers of 12,500 tons, ptla

Ryndara..-••>;..Nov. 7 N Am’t’d’ra. ....NoYà a®
Potsdam.............. Nor. 14 Statendam .......... Dec. 6
Noordam............ Nor. tl Ryndam...... ..Dec! 19

Newstow,m;fcr,w New Amsterdam
17,250 registered tons, 30,400 tone displacement 

It. M. MELVILL*, *** 
General PaaseDf.er Agent, Toronto. Oar 5

.
tl.

£

‘ CHRISTMAS IN ENGLAND
more FOR A WINTER PASSAGE TAKEAc. D. H. BASTEDO ■(.Mailorders Rceslve SrscIsI Attention.

136
, A 77 KING STREET EASTJOHN CATTO & SON * 'N k. New York and Boston to Llverpsol

A. F. WEBSTER, AGENT.
N. E. Cor. King and Yonge Street».

buy better Coffee 
t blend Java and ... ' ■■ - • -

,
'■■■■ :■
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FUR MANUFACTURERS
LADIES’ FUR-LINED ÎACKETS-Every Color Cloth, I THE BANK OF TORONTO 
Every Kind of Lining, Every Style of JACKETS. I dividend-no. 101.

TRIPS ON SHIP»
Eiinore , tstssvsati!
ORIENT SShfflBSrt
WF ST IN DIFS fact that al1 our atten-™ ■ L.ij tions are concentrated on

NEWFOUN'LD j STEAMSHIP8ticket!
R.M. MKLVILLB, Comer Tonroito aid 

Adelaide Streets V 36 l

Kfns-etreet—Opposite Postofflce, 
TORONTO.' IMPERFECT WIRING PERILOUS ir—•

DIVIDEND NOTICES, zLimited Mayor Will Bring Matter Before 
the Board of Control.KEEP BOYS OUT OFBREWERIES'• t

■

»,
V

■ 1^'

RBITRATOR. Mayor Coataworth says he will bring 
before the board of control an alleged 
unsafe condition of the electrical wlr-

Request Mode to Government uy 
Trades Deputation. . * NOTICE is hereby given that a DIVI

DEND OF FIVE FEU CENT, tor the cur
rent -half-year, being at the rate of TEN 
FEU CENT, feu ANNUM, upon the pald- 

,■> r— me- up capital of the bank, has this day been 
rjLa I declared, and tbat the same will be pay. 

,, i n , n . j able at tbe bank and Its branches on and11 in Canada. Our imported after Saturday, the flrst day of December

Black and Fawn Shells, lined with Silver Musk
rat—Canada Mink Collar and Revers,

PRICES, $30 TO $150. j
ile to Asree on 
Land.

JThe Toronto District Trades and" La
bor Council was represented toy a depu
tation before Hoir. W. J. Hanna yester
day.

They requested the government to In
troduce an amendment to the liquor 
license law providing that no persons 
under 21 years of age shall toe permitted 
to engage in the manufacture, distribu
tion or sale of malt or spirituous li
quors.

Special stress was laid upon the bot
tling Industry, in which It was consid
ered Inadvisable to allow minors to en
gage. Consideration was promised.

rming of some of the city hotels and pub
lic buildings.

“I have taken the precaution to for
tify myself with the facts of the case, 
and when all the information is ,ie- 
cured this matter will be taken up in 
connection with the building bylaws,” 
said his Worship yesterday.

"Should conditions be found to be us 
they are reported, a remedy will be 
obtained. If we haye not the power to 
compel people to do this properly, we j 

tra and T. W. Hollwey, j will go to the legislature and got i t." 
for a, declaration that the universityelectrical Inspector! 
is the owner, in fee simple, of the land .. .aŸle~iUJld,er1'Vr.terf' was aaked about 
at the northwest comer of St. George- referred any enquiries ,
street and Sussex-avenue. This prq- ! TTnfl-k ' rS°5.®rtfon’ secretary of the 
perty has a frontage of 42 feet 7 1-2 ' L „^s^°clation" .
Inches on SL George-street, with a . . ,by a contractor, wmo
depth of 160 feet. It Is said that the , wiring, that a nuin
land was conveyed to Ethel C. Cozens - perfectly wlreif and h» t^"1"
in trust for Thomas W. Hollwey, wro b a!ld he P°lnted out that
ia the agent connected with the sale b *® no authority given
of the old Upper Canada College site. enforce objections. ....

A similar declaration is asked ln h , <L3*aCe -0?1. Yon8e-street
connection with land containing 14,000 and threatened with
square feet on the north side of Bloor- , ns“rancc certain rc-
street, ln the neighborhood of Cum- ^1 'vitho,u: t>ur-
berland-street and Avenue-road, an.l Serialize as flre ,'Tld mH"
another one in connection with a large «on non i’noa S predlcted. causing over 
lot in the neighborhood of Kendall-ave- , ÿ lrt lh 
nue and Wells-streeti ! revlsing tiie hvlu.wl ha h.® clty waE

The university authorities also ask; be taken to dial wlth^the^kua^^ 
a declaration that they are the owners ; , n ,tne situation,
of a leasehold interest in the property The^doublln^ef11^0 ^P6010^ 
at the southeast corner of Adelaide and ' by the Toronto ElectrtY.Vi 
Victoria-streets This property has a Incase the ^
frontage of 58 feet $ inches on Ade- 
1 aide-street, with a depth of 130 feet : 
on Victoria-street. .

This leasehold, it Is said, is held In j *armer Kicked by Horse,
trust for Thomas W. Hollwey by ft. 1 Stratford, Nov. 9.—(Special.)—Will- 
H. Ross, under an agreement dated lala Boyce, farmer, of Downie Tora-
Aug. 11, 1903. The purchase money, ship, while plowing, was kicked by a
the university alleges, was paid out of “orse and his skull was bâdly frac-
moneys belonging to the university. . tured. He is still in a semi-conscious 1

________________________ state, and slight hopes
for his recovery.

Frederick Withe of Ellice was break
ing stone when a splinter entered his 
eyeball, destroying the sight.

Want Acknowledged Ownership of 
Properties Now Held in Trust 

for Thos. Hollwey.

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP COAll the Most Stylish Goods and “
VALUE
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THE TRANSFER BOOKS will be closed 
from the sixteenth to the thirtieth day or 
November, both days Inclusive.

THE ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING 
of shareholders will be held at the banking 
honée of the Institution on Wednesday, tae 
ninth (lay of January next, the chair to be 
taken at noon.

D. CGUL80N,
General Manager.

The Bank of Toronto, Toronto. Oct. 24th, 
1906.

Fast Mali Service from 8ao Francisco tj 
Hawaii, tiamea. New Zealand and Australia
SIERRA...........................V..................Nov. i$-

..Nov. *4
.

An action was entered yesterday by 
the governors of the University of To
ronto1 against Ethel Cozens, John Ed
wards, F. H. Ri

Al.AMEDA
. . AT $75.00 . . ALAMEDA 

SONOMA..
Dec. T5 
Dec. 9trÜ ■is the MOST STYLISH JACKET IN CANADA. Even

ing and Opera Cloaks, every style ; Automotor 
Coats, every style. Prices moderate. Write for

v Monthly to Tahiti dlnply 
Carrying tine, second and third-elasi pause-. 

gers. d. ■'
¥or reservation, berths and staterooms aa l 

lull particulars, apply u 
R. M. MELVILLE, Can. Pass. Agent, 

Toronto and Adelaide Sts., or 
C. B. HORNING, GT-Ry., King end 

Yonge Bta.

A

A Vie. on

The Dominion Transport Co will 
erect a three-storey brick stable on 
Windsor-street to cost $30,000.

■Catalog LIBERAL TBRMSd'TOraa0TRADiUlit’ THE
ision following the # 
Ltive to the selec- 
new technical high 

decision was

PRICES $30 to $150

NEW SECRETARY FOR I.P.Bfs, 138J. Aylwârd, Alex Hill, T. E. Owens 
were elected members of the society!

The various reports presented were j
most encouraging. Three hundred and | Notice is hereby given that a dividend 
eighty unfortunate Irishmen in this; 0f two per cent, for the CURRENT QUAK- 
clty have been assisted by the society TER. being at the rate of EIGHT FEU 

. .. . nf the Irish since the last meeting. I CENT, PER ANNUM upon the Paid-upAn enthusiastic meet! g George B. Sweetman was elected sec- C'fipltfli Stock of this Institution, hag been
Protestant Benevolent Society was held ; rrtary In the pia^ C)f th€ iat€ Thomas declared, and that tbe same will be pay-
in room C, 'Yonge-atreet Arcade, last ; Houston. J.N. McKendry read an In-J «“° turdaf- Htbe%ret ^lîn-Tf'l>e-
evenlng, with President Sloan in the Btructlve paper, entitled, '‘Striking opmhcr next, to shareholders or record at

» Epochs in Irish History, In which he the close of business on the llfteentb day
brought his hearers from the earliest, of November. 1
times down to the fifteenth century.

Happy references were made to His 
Majesty's birthday, and the meeting: 
closed with the National Anthem,

it no

Constipation
CL00S 

THE BOWELS

FOR THE WINTER GO TO
Geo. B. Sweetnam Wan f'boeen "lit 

Last Night's Meeting.
BERMUDAHeilentn Take **-

) Frost unknown. malaria Impossible, 
FROM NEW YORK 48 HQUBS by elegant 
new twin screw steamship Bermudian, 0508 
tone. Sailing every ten days.

FOR WINTER CKUlsEg GO TO -t’3

Shel-

days next
much desires to 

udents and gradu- 
School. He will 

►etingf of business 
Hall. Elm-street,

ig, at 8 o'clock- 
raduate is especl* 
sent at that me-1- 
is with Mr. Phf1*
! meeting of To- 
1 bb arranged.

ro.
few on

WEST INDIES
80 (days' trip. About 20 days ln tropic*, 
St. Thom*», St. Croix, St. Klfaiÿ 

Antigua, Guadeloupe, Dominica, 
Martinique, St. Luolo, Bar bade# 
and Demerara.

For further particulars apply to 
ARTHUR AHERN. Secretary, Quehel 

Steamship Co., Quebec.
A. F. WEBSTER, corne, 

streets. Toronto.

«By order of tbe Board.
No other cause produces so much sick» 

Beei »» constipation, and therefore it is 
dangerous to allow the bowels to become 
slogged up. Bad blood, dyspepsia, head- 
sches, biliousness, boils, pimples, and piles, 
**• caused by constipation.

Avoid all of these troubles by the use of

E. F. HEBDEN. 
General Manager.shortly 

Co. will 
danger where wir-

vMontreal,. Oct. 26. 1IW6.
Next 15-Day Sen York Excursion

via Lehigh Valley Railroad. Wednes
day, November È8th. Tickets only $9, 
round trip from Suspension Bridge. 
Spend Thanksgiving Day in New York. 
For tickets and further particulars, 
call L.V.R. Office, 10 East King-street. 
Fhone Main 1588.

ing is imperfect. "
King and Yon^e-Medical Batteriesi

,ALr* Resorts. (
S’re st on and Ch»-* 
hvn health resorts.
fast trains of <""• 

Lilway. A aukt
[and baths at on» 
[es a ddlightfnliy 
[any worries 
[usiness man tnes* 
kets, train t!tmo, 
may be obtain “ 
fices.

AMAICA If :I

burdock blood bitters, Jm.
WËÊé

Mtnrs’i remedy for all diseases of the 
ttomach, bowels and blood. It acts on the 
«towel* and promotes their free and regular 
•chon, curing constipation and all troubles 
which arise from it. It has been on the 
®»rket for over thirty years bo you are not 
®*ng a new and untried remedy. B.B.B.
”• hired thousands of others and will cure 
J*. Mr. B. Woodcock, Naehwaak Bridge,

■8., writes ; “ For over two yeàrs my wife 
*** doubled with constipation. She tried 
*^W»1 physicians but could get no relief, 
^sfter taking three bottles of Burdock case 
°'0e° Bitters she was completely cured 
^ ■ tc-daÿ in good health. My wife and 
I eiw*t «peek too highly ef BJS.P

are entertained ■ The Winter Playground. “H

®™,on Dec. 12-18-26. Rate JlAOp 
■’ P*1'1» • Dec 1 a-20 27. Rate UMk. 

D». Batin.. Dec. 12-18 Rate SK
.REGULAR SERVICE WEEKLY™^ 
5”*,n» $75. One Way,
Iwlh ud D* meel1 *“4 etateroe* 
Address for («formation and book-.

Department. '
UNITED FRUIT COMPANY. 

Boatoiv. Philadelphia. Baltimore, -t 
or Local Tlf-krf Agent. ‘ i

Colds,headache,CatarrhrNewspaper Men as Witnesses.

Ottawa. Nov. 9.—(Special.)—Norman 
Smith, managing director of The Free 
Press, and Andrew Miller, managing 
editor, were at Renfrew lately, and 
allege they saw liquor served to a 
drunken man in the Dominion House 
there. They also heard some unpar
liamentary language.

As the result of an onslaught In their 
newspaper, the license inspector took 
thé case up. The two newspaper men 
appear as the chief ^witnesses. The 

stands adjourned.

mmmi
■ ~ '

, ■ i
it

In 10 Minutes l>y Dr,
Agnew’s (Catarrhal Powder.

Rev. W. H. Main, pastor of the Bap
tist Emanuel Church, Buffalo, gives 
strong testimony for, and is a firm be
liever in, Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal Pow
der. He has tried many kinds of re
medies without atail. “After using 
Dr. Agnew's Catarrhal Powder I was 
benefited at once,” are his words. It _
is a wonderful remedy, and will relieve I ev' T- Bartley wfll preach in 
any form of head pain in, ten minutes E Methodist Church to-mor-

rir„ , n Hastines and TL T and eradicate catarrh. ’ ™w **}}. alp- subject: 'God's Deal-
Reade. and H. B. Donovan, William [Or. Agnews Heart Cure help, the McComtoe atT tfm^^lect'4 “9 ^ 
ince, Samuel Harris. T. A. Weldon, F.1 overworked heart. wC ^ Not Go to

Relieved
If it is necessary for you to have electric treat

ment you cannot do better than take up the 
battery questio i with us. We carry a nice line. 
Write for catalogue.

i*.WHEN YOUR BACK HURTS
1

Of course it’s htfrd to work. Stooping 
over hurts, lifting is. tedious, and you 
wonder what to do. Ever try Nervil- 
ine? Nothing like it for weak or lame 
back. It penetrates to the core of the 
pain, eases from the first application, 
brings cure that defies a relapse, 
liniment is so clean, so soothing, so 
certain to kill muscular, rheumatic or 
sciatic pains. Your dealer sells Poi
son’s NerviUne in large 25c bottles, 
jft'hy not try tt?

onigbt? Worse, ! 
amorrow? The I 
tend downwifd-Y 
mey with Ayer’s T 
s. Ask him «H I. 
d colds. Then 1; 
ih. J.O.Arse.®!? ff

The Kent Electric Co.,'*

165 West Queen Street, Toronte. Out.i

■ ■No

. . HH. H =**-
Heaven.”- The musical portion of tMh 
evening service will Include a solo by 
Mr. M. VanderWater, and: Mr. F. 
Verrall. ,

A. F. Webster, Toronto,GEO. B. SWEETNAM.
The Junior Young Men’s Bible Class- 

of St. Stephen's Church held their first 
social on Thursday evening. Thirty- 
five were present.
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Manufacturers’ and- the Sovereign 
to Erect Office Building at 

King and Bay Streets-

4•»
4■»viF 5

moi The Manufacturers Life Insurance 
Company and the Sovereign Bank of 
Canada have purchased jointly the 
property at the southeast corner of 
King and Bay-street thru to Me-

1 i rr.<

lhltn da-street.
The total area of the property Is 

’ \ over ten thousand square feet, -the 

frontage being about 39 feet on King- 
street, 170 feet on Bay-street, and S3 

■ feet • on Mellnda-street. Most of it 
I -was owned by the Rose estate.
I price paid was $280,000, which Is con-
II sldered very moderate for such a 
Ij valuable property.
I For some years King-street has been 
I more and more becoming the financial 
I “street" of the city. The tendency 
I has Men westward, and as a business 
I centre, the intersection of King and 
I Bay-streets will probably rival the 
I corner of King and Yonge-s treats in 
I a few years.

-When asked about the matter yes
terday afternoon J. F. Junkln, man
aging director of the Manufacturers’ 
Life Insurance Company, confirmed 
the purchase of the property, and said, 
toe considered that both his own com
pany and the Sovereign Bank were uo 
be congratulated In securing one of 
the finest locations in the city.

A first-class office building is to be 
erected on the block, and it is the 

I Intention of the owners that the struc
ture shall be up to date in every re
spect, and as nearly fire proof as pos
sible.

"The building will he in keeping 
with the dignity and strength of the 
two powerful financial institutions, 
which will occupy It, and at the same 
time will -be an ornament to the city," 
said one of the gentlemen Interested 
last night.

I The Manufacturers' Life Insurance 
Company will occupy the 
street and part of

TV S?1
!
; 1
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The unusual liberality of dur offer to refund railway fares to 
out-of-town customers has brought an avalanche of éxtra 
business. It is a distinctly nç^v idea to bring shoppers to 
Toronto at our expense, and the^enthusiasm of the thing is 
naturally contagious. The reputation of this store is a guar- • 
antee that the proposition is thoroughly genuine, with all 

fs prices marked in plain figures, and nothing to suggest any
thing but a straightforward business concession to our out- 
of-town friends.

v 7

For the benefit of those who dont already know the par- 
ticulars, we repeat ;~
gjt^j^During November we will refund one round-trip rail- , 

road, steamboat or trolley fare from any place within 
a radius of .FIFTY MILES of TORONTO to each indi
vidual spending not less than TWENTY-FIVE) DOL
LARS at the Dineen Store.
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■ CROWMelinda^
„__. - the Bay-street
frontage, while the Sovereign Bank 
will front on King-street and Bay- 
etreet taking the place of the

the Nasmith

It doesn’t need a5 magnifying glass to see that we’re doing the business'in 
Men’s and Boys’ Clothing. We have a modern tailoring establishment, with 
every facility for doing things right, and the money we save in the making 
goes to you in the selling. Every Saturday we plan extra special values for 
thrifty people, to include Hats, Shoes, and Furnishings, as well as Clothmg. 
These bargains for are in keeping with the store’s reputation as the
best place in town to shop for men and'boys :

Bet That 
ment’* >!<com

er now occupied by 
store*

4:

g^^f^Round-trip fare will likewise be refunded to any per- 
* 111 • son who comes from a point within ONE HUNDRED 

MILES and over 50 miles of Toronto whose total 
purchases at the Dineen Store amount to at least 
FIFTY DOLLARS.

i|r'^==>Persons living at a greater distance will be credited on 
the same basis. For instance, anyone coming 150 
miles will be allowed a rebate for l OO miles on a $50 
purchase—the balance to be paid by themselves.
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ITALY FOLLOWS HER SONS.
Seek* to Spread Her Commerce 

Where Emigrant» Colonise.
tee

Am Interesting evidence of the in.
I creased interest which Is being taken
■ In Canada is shown' by the fact that
■ I the Rivista Coloniale, the great Italian
II society formed for the purpose of de- 
I y eloping emigration to such places as
■ will assist Italian commerce, and for
■ the procuring of reliable Information 
fl from foreign countries as to openings
■ for Italian trade.'has appointed Prof. 
B I E. J. Sacco correspondent' for Toronto,
■ ?nd his reports on the situation are
■ being published monthly.

The Marquis Doria, who was in Can- I ada during the summer as a special
■ trade commissioner from the Italian 
1 government, Is assisting in building up
■ trade : between Canada and Italy. The
■ fact that Italy has no American coto-I of her own, and yet her people
■ emigrate,, is recognized by the Italian
■ government, and remembering how the
■ | \ enertian emigrants In the middle ages I established Italian ,pre-emlrteftce in coro-
■ merce, the government and this ‘society
■ are endeavoring to do the same thing
■ now and to lncrase Italian trade thru
■ the medium of these emigrants to for-
■ elgn countries.
■ The Society Dante Alleghieri, for the 

-fl spread of study of Itallari literature,
■ and the protection of emigrants outside 
I th? Kingdom of Italy, has established
■ also a branch In Toronto thru Prof, 
fl Saoco, Mr. Glanelll being the honorary
■ president and Mr. Sacco director. This 
fl last society maintains an Italian
■ versation club in the city, and Deputy
■ Police Magistrate Klngaford, Dr. Har-
■ ley Smith, the Italian consul, and James 
I E. Day, are on the executive committee
■ of this society.

1?
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Bargains in Men’s Clothing
1 —Men’s Drey Cheviot Overcoats, «Æ A it A

nicely tailored throughout aad fl Z Bill" 
very stylish, exceptional value at..

—Men’s 8. B. and D. B. Scotch Tweed and English 
Worsted Suits, well made through- A A A 
out send guaranteed the best value fl Z III! 
In Canada, at............................. .............

—Fancy Knitted Vests, Imported English goods, dark 
blue and black grounds, with polka 
red and white dots, upwards from

SI
"

, Our contention is that Dineen Furs have no equal for 
quality and value. We might spend thousands of dollars 
advertising them in the newspapers, but ten minutes look
ing outdoes all the pretty speeches 
stylé and novelty.

—Men’s Black Winter Overcoats, beaver and soft 
finish, silk velvet collars, double 
raised seams, best Italian cloth 
linings. . ............ .. .. .. ........................s

—Men’s Heavy Tweed Overcoats, dark and light 
striped Scotch tweeds, full length, with box back 
and padded shoulders, with and 
Without velvet collars. Special,
»t. .......................................... .... ...................

—Men’s Dark Tweed Suits. S. B. and D. B., neat 
stripes and overplaids, good for 
fill and winter wear. Special, at

15.00
we might make about 

If any kind of fur will answer for your 
winter comfort, there are plenty of stores. But if you want 
the latest fashion ideas, combined with absolute reliability/ 

can show you Furs that are entirely beyond the trade of
we make a special offer of

7.95 YOl’NI1.95 1 Thamesrfoi 
yoiing retlr 
■mas leadin 
dragging hi: 
orchard.

When font 
lug received 
head, only 
short time '

TRIAL to;

-Splendid range of English Fancy Worsted Vests, aU 
the latest brocades. In stlk and 
worsted patterns makes stylish 
vests, from ..

r*8.95 2.50• • A« A* S3*

1

we
Bargains in 

Boys’ Clothing
oiyour local merchant. That’s why

New Tor 
Burnham, p 
serve Life 
George Bur 
ridge, vlce-r 
pany, will I 

6 prehte court 
of forgery t

I
-Railroad Fares Refunded.

con-
-*>jm Youittos’ Overcoats, in swaggers and 

Chesterfields, and In. tweeds .«d 
cheviots, with good strong Italian 
linings. In sizes 88 to Ms m a 
85, to clear, Saturday, £

1*
gm

| We want people to see for themselves the enormous stock 4 
carry of really good Furs. They can believe the evi- 

f dence of their own eyes, and we’re willing to abide by any 
comparison they care to make. We have certain lines that 
are leaders with us the year round, including

Ladles’ Fur-lined Coats at 
Men’s Fur-lined Coats at..
Ladles’ Persian Lamb Coats, trimmed with mink, at 115.00

with other Furs in proportion. Every bit of extravagance is
taken out of prices, and whether you pay much or little you
can depend on the very best values here, every day in the 
year.
Please remember that the offer of Free Transportation is 
confined to November only, and is intended for quick ac
ceptance. It should encourage out-of-town people to do 
their Christmas shopping earlier this year, and get the ad
vantage of better selections, âfong with the trip to Toronto 
at our expense. All furs bought now will be ^eld in storage 
until wanted, without extra charge.

atCELEBRATED IN TORONTO. IF
24 Children’» Brownie and Russian 

Norfolk Suits, in tweeds anfl 
sleds, regular $2.60 to 
$8AO, to clear, Saturday, 
at,». ». »... .. .

Children’s Brownie Suite, In English 
and Scotch tweede end worsteds, mix
ed patterns, in sizes 21 
to 26,' regular $3.60 to 
$4.60, to clear, Saturday, at

Boys’ Three-Piece Suits, in double 
and single-breasted styles, in BngMeh 
and Scotch tweeds, In heather mix
tures, with good lining, sizes 28 to 
33. Regular $4.60 to gx A A 
$5.50, to clear, Saturday, tl|l

s»we iHow the Birthday of King Edward 
Wa» Remembered.

; S- *WOT-

99ca

Flags were flying from all the pub
lic buildings, and an extra large num-
her of downtown business places yes
terday in honor of the King’s birth
day. A royal salute was fired at noon 
by B Battery, under Lieut.-Col. Ogll-

IV 2.99Hal SaleS45.00
50.00

J vie.

How ttIIn the evening’ the customary King’s 
birthday banquet was held. at the Na
tional Club. W. K. George presided, 
and those present were: F Arnold!, 
W K McNaught. W K George (chair
man), G T Irving, Noel Marshall, D B 
Hanna, W J Barr, J A Macfadden, A 
F Rodger, James Miln, Dwight J Tur
ner, J C Foy, George A Baker, J S 
King, George C Gabe, John E Bills, 
Dr Kennedy, John Catto, F G Morley, 
E Wyly Grier, J P Murray, G A How
ell, J A Fraser, John 
McNaught. G N 
W BaitUe, R 
Mitchell

Special purchase of a manufacturer’s surplus 
stock at less than half price. That’s the why 
and wherefore of these sensational values :

at

Youths’ Long Pants Suite, In Eng
lish and Scotch tweed*, with good 
trimmings, In sizes 32 to 35. These 
suit® were . made' to sell 
at $8 and $9, special,
Sezturday, at ........................

Mi6.59!P^-50 dozen Men’s Black Stiff Hats, regular 
value $i.oo and $1.25. Reduced to..........
I25 dozen Men’s Black Stiff Hats, medium shapes, 
Russian leather sweats, re 
$1.50. Special at .... ...

Bli25c » iC Eaton, C B 
Gooderham, F 

S Wilson, Capt
(guest of Mr Wilson), 

A T Malone, A M Ivey, George E 
Scroggle, W B Phillips, J J Gibbons, 
Fred Diver, W J Douglas, W L Ed
monds, E H Bisset.

i

gjrular $1.25 and CIGAR SPECIALS I 
FOR SATURDAY I

gjjM/75 dozen of the celebrated Christy make, colored 
brown and Cuba,
$2.00. Special at

J)Bfe 100 dozen Men’s Soft and Stiff Hats, colors black 
brown, Cuba, etc., these hats regularly sell 
at $2.00 and $2.50. Reduced to ...............

z. %Try « . Jamieson Five........ r.».....5o I
Box of 50 Extra Choice Cigar» for 96c I 
15 Elliston, 4 for 25c, box of 26 ■
r.................. ...... ...7.. ...11.2» I
16o El Celo, 4 for 25c, box of 25 I
r......................................................... $1,26 I
10c Beresford, Manuel Victory Creme I 

de la Creme, Marguerite, Earl of Minto, fl-, 
all... ...... ...... ..... ................. 5e fl

Will Lay Cornerstone.
An event to which will attach mo-e 

than ordinary interest Is the laying 
of the corner stone of the new Home 
of Aged Women, which takes placevm 
Belmont-street on Monday afternoon 
at 3 o’clock.

and 95c
The present home was 

erected In 1883, but latterly has been 
found to be altogether too email to 
accommodate the needs of the associa
tion, and the new structure, a splen
did brick building, costing some $50,- 
000, will be pushed to completion with 
all possible despatch. At the corner 
stone laying Lieut—Governor Clark 
will preside, and the stone will be laid 
toy Mrs. Gunther. Addresses will be 
given by Hon. G. W. Ross, Chester 
Massey, Ellas Rogers, Dr. R 
Bruce Smith,Inspector of prisons;"
John Neill, and. others, 
building will 
mates.

95c *wds ft mj
Sort fri
you* risk nl 
and If it cl 

not ou 
As I am 

•Teat succ< 
*«dge, base 
With the I 
_ This off j 
Save drairi 
the game t 
Liver and 

-Gall or • 
further. I 
Rtedlcal us

% Men’s Shoe Sale 10c Briar Smoking...... ..
10c British Navy Chewing

' Try Jamieson’* Special Smoking Mix
ture— -

1-4 lb. pkg.
Sample pkg.

..fc
,.7e

l. > In addition to the regular line of “ Hope” Shoes at $3.50, 
we offer for Saturday’s trade a special bargain in-
250 pairs Men’s Box Calf Shoes, McKay-sewn.
Regular value $3.00. Reduced to......................

25e
9c/

2.19 B*st Briar Pipes at cheapest price*. 
Tobacco Pouches, Cigar and Cig»r*t I 

Holders, etc.
z w.

Rev. 
The new 

accommodate 100 ln-/ -

P. JAMIESONClosing of Erie Canal.
Nov. The Clothing Corner

Queen and Yonge Sts.CANADA’S LEADING FURRIERS,
140 Yonge Street, Toronto.

Albany, N.Y.,_ 9.—The Erie,
Champlain, Oswego. Cayuga and Sen
eca and Black River canals will be 
Officially closed to navigation at 12 
o’clock midnight o£ Wednesday, Nov- 
28. This is the date on which the 
canals were closed last year.
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I Public Amusements f%
t

> ; Health of body, strength of mind, steadiness of 
l nerves are the best and mostjjrecions gifts man can 
lay upon the altar of his conjugal love. Restor
ing operates on the nerves which control the 
sexual system, and infuse into it, power and vigor. 
Ko such thing as failure in life, is possible in 
.perfect manhood ; it is the lack of vital force, and 
‘ the depletion of sexual energies that makes failure* 
of men. Reetorine awakens a man to a 
sense of restored vitality and power. Why be 
weak when you can so easily become strohgl 
Proofs are the test. Sworn testimonials sent to any 
one on receipt of name. Five Days'Trial Trssiaael 

absolutely free. Write To-Day. (11) «1

Osr ** Heeterlne “J
CURES ere 
The TEST. 
Moan Bat, On.

July 31st, I9<>*\ 
Dear Sir .- — Have fie.' 

tohed taking your 10 days 
treatment, and am in every 
way Improved. I weigh » 
lb*, mon, and am much
2^£5'’m««*£L2!eriw
lie very rauen Mutt. • 

Toute «tucersly, H. M. 
(jkwe TmUmmUI.) f

IThe world-wide successful play,
“Charley's Aunt,-’’ will make a return
engagement to thte city next week at 
the Grand, with Etienne Qirardot and 
his supporting company of English 
players. That the public has taken 
the comedy in such high favor Is not 
remarkable, for the cogent reason that

m
D 8

1:/An

wr 1:
sentm»'m.

Montreal. JPA Drawer
W 2MIrbf, Rohr Medicine Co.

9

Superman" was the one great triumph 
In theatricals In New York last year.

At Shea's Theatre next week the 
headline act will be Mr. and Mrs. 
Gardner Crane, in the sketch, “Every
body’s Up.” Each Is playing six dis
tinct characters, and the time taken 
for changes of costume is so short that 
It Is almost Impossible to believe that 

, two persons are playing the several 
i pants. One change, from a French,
I maid to an hotel laundress, by Mrs.
! Crane, Is accomplished In six seconds. 1 
They are assisted by Miss Vira Rial,, 
last seen with May Irwin; Mr. Fro- \ |

1 Sandwich, Nov. 9.—William Sparks, I hoft and L. P. Rhelnhart. Dan Burke A
1 _______ , .. . I -------- ------------ -------- ----------------------------- ’ and his Rosy, Rollicking School Girls
governor of the county Jail, has been ^ _ are a special attraction, which opens

- 1 , n ,1, , T , ,, . , , notified by Sheriff Her of his removal teTlKNNE GIRARDOT. with six young women In choru-. Mr.SmerCand stor" from office to take effect Nov. 30. The ortg,„„, “Charley’. Aunt.” Burkad/ his* dances Is the poetry

1 v after midnlsrht robbed nassene-ers Governor Sparks' dismissal Is the dl- it Is vastly entertaining. From the of motion. The act has some unusual 
o, «j and escaped In the darkness rect result of the suicide in the Jail of rise to the fall of the curtain It keeps scenic and electrical effects. It Is Just

. 1 The mbber boarded the rear sleeoer chrls S.plndleman, who was awaiting j audiences laughing. Nor Is the lnces- over fpom London. Miss Claire Beasy
I at Slater When the train was well examination for murdering his wife ; sant merriment caused by buffoonery, and her performing cats Is one of the 

_ I v-der way he entered the car and fest Jul> - Spindleman strangled him- ! The play possesses a motive, a central latest acts given to the vaudeville
Sv I l-ced the Pullman conductor and a ln hls ceH with his shoe laces. Idea, which, Is conscientiously adhered houses from Europe. George W. Day
-i. oc’ te" at the point of a revolver to Sparks was appointed to the position ; to. To miss seeing 'this roaring com- has a new monolog and clever songs

W wake up the passengers The sleeper ab<>ut twenty years ago, after the mur- edy Is to miss enjoying the laughing , that he Is doing in corlt. Monroe and
Y was well-filled Still keeping the con- deT ot then Governor Leach by escap- ! success of the age. During the en- i Wesley are eccentric comedians, do

du ®to- and porter ahead of him he lnp Prisoners. 1 gagemenf at the Grand the usual ma- ing some of the best character dancmg
systematically relieved the passengers' John Harrnon- a marble dealer and; tinees will be given on Wednesday anck, of the season. Maibelle Adams calls o iZey?1^tches and jewilry ^ he politician of Windsor, where he has re- j Saturday. . | herself the Waif Violinist, and at each
hurried for the second Pullman sided over twenty years, is the man 11 ----------- ! performance will be heard in a varied

The porter of this car however sheeted to succeed Governor Sparks. The following telegram from Mont- ' program. The bill will close with a
slammed the door in his' face and —--------------------------- real, received by Mr. A. J. Small of full line of new pictures in the kineto-
n-allzing that he could proceed nô ROMR IN PRISONER'S OFI I the Grand from Charles H. Haystead, graph.
ft rther with his work the robber pulled traveling representative, speaks for it- ___ m ,
thp air rone ----------- ! self : , Patrons go to a burlesque show to

While the" train was slackening its Wo”,<l Have Bfen H”rle<1 nt J“d*0 j "Painting the Town” a good show; be entertained in an easy, quiet way,
speed dv Jumi*d off and disappeared in During Trial. {fine scenery, costumes; big company, without^ belng^ obliged to study and
the darkness. > ... .. „ “-------- -------- . ‘ good strong slngljvg, laughing.perform- . work about detail. The shows of this

Kiev. Nov. 9.—A powerful bomb whs j jance; better than average musical a-t- . class which have proved the most 
found last night in the cell of a man traction; packed here every perform- satisfying are those which exhibit the
named Rudenko, accused of attempting ance; am standing^ to see it.” rhandsomest^unch of beauties, the b«t

to kill Col. Spiridovich, chief of the | The first of Charles Dillingham's at- most comical comedy and musical cre-v, ' 
se£*«t police. tractions to anpear In Toronto this sea- ations. Just exactly such a show, i# ?

The_ bomb was concealed In the prt-1 )40n wj.jj he the rotund, and comical fact, as Is exhibited by the Star Show
«qner s mattress, and was to have been, Frank Daniels in the blue uniform and Girls, who come to ‘the Star next"
thrown at the Judges during the trial., hrass .buttons of “Sergeant Brue.” Mr. week.

Rudenkos trial has been transferred j>anieis will begin a week’s engage-1
ment at* the Princess Theatre" on "Mon- j
day evening. There will be a matinee spell perfection, for each artist is so 

Saturday only, during the Daniels perfect in hls and her way—Gullbert In
her bright diablerie, Chevalier ln hls 
deep, true pathos and his unctuous hu
mor. Each found a plaice In the heart 
of the great audience that filled the 
hall to the doors, and both, It Is hoped 
and expected, will stop here again this

>v

This is not the 
Age of Miracle^,

But you get as ne$r to one as is possible 
if you use

I

HEAVE’S FOODMASKED ROBBER ON TRAIN. JAIL GOVERNOR FIRED, • Fop Infants, Children, Invalids, 
and the Aged,

which stimulates the vital forces to active life, 
and removes obstacles to digestion. For

OYER SEVENTY YEARS
it has been used in thousands of homes, which have 

^been brightened by it, imparting, as it does, a 
, toothing influence over the body, building up 

< strength, and making life a happy realisation.

■ iWith Revolver Force* the Porter to 
Wake I'p the Paanengcrn. Sequel to Prisoner’* Suicide at. 

Sandwich—Politician Succeed*. j
Kansas City, Nov. 9,-rA masked rob

ber boarded the rear sleeper of the east- ' 
bound combination Chicago and Alton-

■
I

v

j
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Is Market Place, Ashbourne, Feb. x, 1896. 
Messrs. R. J. Nbavs & Co.

Gentlemen,—Enclosed I am sending you a photo 
of our girl twins—seven months old. They bave 
been fed on your Food since being nine days old 
and have never had an hour's illness all the time. > 
They arc perfect in temper, and the admiration of, 
the town for their healthy appearance. Many, 
mothers have specially called Co ask Mrs. Lee how 
she feeds them. I thought you would like to see ! 
some fruits of your excellent Food for Infants. j 

1 remain, yours si nearly,
(Signed) r JT. C. LEE.

(
1

CROWDS STOP AIR SHIP. '
. t1

lusiness'in 
aent, with 
îe making 
values for 
Clothing, 

ion as the

JPBut That Was Before Santo* Dn- 
mant'M Machine Con 14 Get Started

Paris, Nov. 9.—Such an enormous 
crowd collected ln the Bols De Bou
logne to-day to witness M. Santos Du
mont's attempt to win the grand 
Deutsch-Archdeacon prize, which re
quires a flight of more than a kilo
metre Inr a machine heavier than the 
air, that the guardian of the bols In
sisted on a postponement of the attempt 
until better police protection could be 
arranged at a later date.

1
iUSED IN THEtD a drumhead court-martial. “Gullbert and Chevalier! The names Russian Imperial NurseryKING OF THE CONGO. on j

SOLD VIDAL awarded 
; won AM’S EXHIBITION, London, 1*00.

■ Manufacturers JOSIAH R. NEAVE ft CO., y 
Fordingbridgc. England. 4

V. holt-sale Agents, The Lyman Bros. & 
Co., Limited, Toronto, and Lyman, Sons & 
Co., Montreal.

Brussels. Nov. 9—Prince Albert of 
Flanders, nephew of King Leopold, 
was to-day officially declared the suc
cessor of the king as sovereign of 
the Congo Independent State.

. :
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VvEmpire Gold, Limited.

Work on this property is advancing 
rapidly. Ten new heavy stamps have 
juat been installed and fifteen more 
will soon be. This change will double 
the present output of ttiy Empire mill 
and greatly increase the earnings. Re- : 
ports of the work underground are very \ 
flattering. New ore bodies of higher1 
values have been encountered and the j 
future is very bright for the stockhold
ers of this company. The large mill of 
the company will soon be in operation, j 
and this Is bound to cause a big ad
vance ln the price of this stock. It is 
a .permanent monthly dividend-payer, 
of high class, and those who buy at 
present low prices w:jll make big profits 
on their investment. It has demon-. 
strated that It is a mine of exception
ally high value.

B.C, HINDI'S SEND DEAD
TO SEATTLE FOR CRÉMATION 1 jj" m m r

Vancouver. B.C., Nov. 9.—Unable to 
secure permission from the Canadian 
officials to cremate their dead, accord
ing to their religious beliefs, the Hindu 
residenteof Western Canada are send
ing..their dead to Seattle, Wash., for 
cremation. After cremating, the dust 
Is scattered over the sea.

According to the Hindu rites, the dead 
tody must be covered with oil and 
placed on wood covered with brush and 
burned until not even the bones re
main. ,

x I '
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ENOSm A12.00 .

Coal and Woodi■ 'mi
anti English

12.00 1

► HEALTH-GIVING*h goods, dark HIGHEST QUALITY AT LOWEST MARKET PRICE. 
ORDER FROM NEAREST BRANCH OFFICE.

DOCKS.
Foot of Church Street.

YARDS.
Subway, Queen Street West, 
Corner Bathurst ana 

Dupont Streets.
Comer Dufferln and 

C.P.R. Tracks.
Vine Avenue,

Toronto Junction.

YOt NG FARMER KILLED.

1.95 Thamesford, Nov. 9.—Robert Knox, a 
young retired farmer, this morning 
vu* leading a horse, which bolted, 
dragging him off hls feet and thru the 
oichard.

When found he was unconscious, hav
ing received Severe wounds about the 
head, only regaining consciousness a 
short time before death.

r FRUIT 7Î5 Tonge Street 
342 Tonge Street 
200 Wellesley Street 
Corner Spadlna and College. 
368 Queen St- West.
140 Osslngton Avenue 
139 Dundas Street 
Ï2 Dundas Street Blast 

Toronto Junction.

♦
ed Vesta, all -

Manhattan Xevndn Gold Mines.
This company owns eight, full claims 

and a number- of valuable leases locat
ed in the world’s greatest mining camp- .
Manhattan, Nevada. In the tunnel be-1
veto ^ o f'6 r i c !y5' ore'V^^unleL^at1 engagement. It maybe safely assum-! 
vein of riclV ore was encountered at ^ that thls attracti<5| will enjoy large
tunnel thiohT în 165 fe«, Another Patronage d-ualng ItsAtay at the Prin- ,l
rich vein has been cut. Drifts on the ,and’hi^ ntlv have'afreadv SrmTwta 

New York, Nov. 9.—Frederick A. first vein are rapidly opening up a; just about what Toronto theatreL>ers 
Burnham, president of the Mutual Re- larger body of ore running from |S5 to. . j h f €ntertainers*and i
serve Life Insurance Company, and $48 a ton. and it is increasing in vj^ue. ' £ the -stLeant Bme" wü «een i
George Burnham and George D. Eld- Assays from the last vein show $20, hercl^s twl n
ridge, vice-presidents of the same com- to the ton. Prospects of this mine are drawing car(i It 5 ^ ^ 11
pa-ny, will be put on trial in the su- j very promising and the block of this melodious farce of British nativity, I season on their way 'back to Europe
preme court next Monday on a charge company is °.f. ,best which has lost nothing in Seing Irani- from the west. There is always a wel-
of forgery and grand larceny. buys In the rich Manhattan district. planted to American soil. Mr. Daniels' cotne for them." Thus does Bennett,
—:-------------------------------------*------------------------------------------------——-— ■ Irtipersonatlon of thp London police- { the critic of The Chicago Record-Her-

nian, who, in order to gain a big for- ' aid, speak of the two very notable art-
tune, endeavors to bicorne a hero, Is a ists who return to Massey Hall for a
very laughable conception. farewell visit next Thursday. Their

program wiJI exhibit many changes ■ prize ~ Medal PBiladelpbta Exhibition 
from their previous visit. The sale of 1~76. yi. f-
seats begin on Monday morning.

2.50 II j 1i *
i

FRANK DANIELS.
Rft*.

► REFRESHING <f9
TRIAL TO IIEGIN ON MONDAY

OF INSVRANCE OFFICIAIA
m /v|s in

thing SALT The Conner Coal Go., Limited
Head Office, 6 Kinà Street East.

Telephone Main 4015,

- :

4

swaggers end 
tweed* and 
rong Italian

CHEVALIER,

7.49 ► INVIGORATING •« j

COAL and WOOD
At Lowest Market Price.

W adoGIL.1-*
Head Office and Yard

Cor. Bathurst and Farley Av. 429 Queen St W.

■
-

STRENGTH
FREE TO MEN

and Russian 
a and wor-

99c tSs ■ cbThe 
Curse 
the M

successful melodrama, “The 
of Drink,” Is the attraction at 

ajestic next week. This play has
an unusua-l amount of at- j Schumann Helnk has abandoned 

tentlqn by reason of the strength o-:'i light opera and her engagement here at 
its theme. It combines many thrilling Massey Music Hall, Nov. 28, will offer 
and sensational scenes and situations, ! opportunity of enjoying the singer 
and a tender heart interest, which Is j in selections from the grand operas in 
unusual ln a drama of this kind. Then ! 
have been railroad plays before, and ; 
there have beeti temperance plays, but J 
never before has there been such

ç-Branch Taré
Branch Yard. in English 

irsteda, mlx- II43 Yonge Stat 82.99 'jPkeee North HMD.«6Best for Cleaning and Polishing Cutlery 
3d., 6d.. Is., 2s. 3d., and Is.

Phone Perk 388.

1 i
A BROKEN-DOWN SYSTEM.
This is a condition (or disease) to which doctors £ 

givfi many names, but which "few of them really 
understand. It is simply weakness—a break-down, • 
as it were, of the vital forces that sustain the sys
tem. No matter what may be its causes (for they 
are almost numberless), its symptoms are much the 
same; the more prominent being sleeplessness, 
sense of prostration or weariness, depression of 
spirits and want energy for all the ordinary 
affairs of life. Now, what alone is absolutely essen- *■« 
tial in all such cases is tttcreasfdvifaltty—vigour—
VITAL STRENGTH & ENERGY £
to throw off these morbid feelings, and experience . 
proves that as night succeeds the day this may be -c 
more certainly secured by a course of
THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY

Is, in double 
k ln English. 
! leather mix- 

sizes 28 to

How to Regain it Without Cost Until Cured which she Is most famous.

Rosenthal, the Roumanian pianist, is 
a coming to Mass ?y Hall on Nov. 21. I"1Prevent Friction lu Cleaning and Injury 

to the Knives.3.99 I
Strength of body—strength of mind! j 

Who would not possess It if they could? j 
it is nature's greatest gift—our most 
valuable possession. Without this ! 
strength life is a failure, with it every- j 
thing is possible, Almost every ma* 
was made strong, but few have been 

> taught how to prçserve this strength.
! Many, through ignorance, have wast

ed It recklessly or used it up exces
sively, leaving the body exhausted, 
the nerves shaky, the eyes dull and the 
mind slow to act. There are. thous
ands of these weak, puny, brolten-down 
men dragging on from day to day who 
might be as strong and vigorous as 
ever they were if they would only turn 
to the right source. Electricity cures 
these weaknesses. It gives you back 
the very element you have lost- 
Tt puts new life into the veins and re- i 
news the vigor of youth. For 40 years i 
I have been curing meni and so cer
tain am I now of what my method will 
do that I will give to any man who 

5*8» It my world-famed DR. SANDE N ELECTRIC BELT AND SUSPEN
SORY FREE UNTIL CURED. You P ay nothing down, you deposit nothing, j 

, y®1» risk nothing; but upon request I will furnish you with the Belt to use, ■
j *n<i if It cures you pay me my price—in many cases not over $5.00. If you

«r» not cured or satisfied, return the Belt to me and that ends it.
As I am the originator of this method of treatment and have made it » , r fxfvifv f hi v

rijht success, there are many imitations of my Belt; but my great know- i , *• ,
■*4$*, based on 40 years’ experience, 1 s mine alone. My advice is given free w 11,1 1 he CnPee ot Drink."
W1îpLithe B,It- ‘ I thrilling railroad story or such a strong
„ offer Is made especially to men who lack strength and vitality, who and vivid temperance lesson as is pie- 
>«ve drains, losses, impotency, varicocele, etc., but I also give my Belt on sented ln “The Cuise of Drink” Th» 
Llv.*am* terms to sufferers from Rheumatism, Lame Back, Sciatica, Kidney, j play is one that will iiot only satisfy :

st°maçh Troubles. ' "? the lovers ot the ultra-sensational melo- •
furth»-°rT^rlte tor a Belt to-day: or, If you want to, look Into the matter drama, but will afford the students of '
tt-llcal . C >.tWu Tf thP,brt b00k? *veK wri,t,ten on Electricity and Its the serious drama abundant food'for 1 

a 041 uses, which J send free, sealed, by mail. . thought.

The National Chorus are actively re-, 
hearsing the work for their concerts at- 
Massey Hall on Jan. 14 and 15. I he 
principal number Is the “Ode to the 
Northeast Wind.” for chorus and or
chestra, by Frederick Cliffe. The sub
scriptions lists are now open at -dassey 
Hall.

The Yuletide production of the “Mes-, 
slab" on Dec. 27 by Dr. F. H. Torring- 
ton and the Toronto Festival Chorus 
promises to be a most popular event. 
Thb subscription list Is now open at 
Massey Hall.

Ia coxM

Aits, ln Eng- 
wlth 

> 35. * These

Hiver Becomes Dry and Hard Like : 
Other Metal Pastes.good !

fc;(V I6.59 >z
w op Fbr Cleaning Plate.>

JA Our advantage as manufacturers enables 
us to make a «iiecial Truss for every case, 
as is absolutely necessary, for every human 
frame difiers in fotm, and the retainment 
of the rupture depends upon the skill of the 
manufacturer as titter. Call and see our

JQHISE OAKEY & SONS THERAPION No.3Manufacturers or
than bv any other known combination. So surely 
as it is taken in accordance with the directions ac- W 
companyingit.will the shattered health be restored.IALS

DAY . iTHE EXPIRING LAMP OF LIFE 
LIGHTED UP AFRESH,

mKm SHOOTS HOME-BREAKER. | ______________

Philadelphia, Noy. 9. — Frederick J. Oakey & SODS, 

Schaffhauser. a civil engineer in the 
bureau of water, was ehot and prob
ably fatally wounded at the city hall 
tc-day by Frederick Hornberger. a fire
man at one of the city pumping sta
tions.,

Ter the police Hornberger said 
Schaffhauser had been Intimate with 
hls wife, and that her relations with 
him resulted in her death recently from 
disease.

NEW ERA TRUSS5o * and a new existence imparted in place of what |4 
had so lately seemed worn-out, “ used up,” and * 
valueless. This wonderful medicament is purely -A 
vegetable and innocuous, is agreeable to the taste 
—suitable for all constitutions and conditions, in g 
either sex ; and it is difficult to imagine a case of 
disease or derangement, whose main features are H 
those of debility, .that will not be speedily and «é 
permanently benefited by this never-failing reçu- H 
perativc essence, which is destined to cast into ^ 
oblivion every thing that had preceded it for this U 
wide-spreadandnumerousclass of human ailments, j

THERAPION
Chemists throughout the world. Price in England.
2 9 per packet. Purchasers should see that word ;t 
‘therapion 1 appears oft British Government 
Stamp (in white letters on a red- ground) affixed £ 
to every package by order of Hi* Majesty’s Hon. S 
Comm ssioners and without which it is a forgery, f

LuivigoCigar* for 96c 
box of 25

......... .,.$1-25
c, box of 25
..............   $125
l/ictor, Creme 
Earl of Minto,

We guarantee to fit or refund money

•1 r'! London England

JÆ
mSm

AUTHORS & COX,
xv. o:i i7 3e'i st. *

IKIfrs- Artificial Lim’isJrussss.&i

i

HIGH-GRADE REFINED OILS
LUBRICATING OILS

:IM
9- IS—
7okfing 

smoking Mix-

....25c 
.... 9c

pest price*, 
r and Cigaret

% t .Will Try Again.
A new aldermanlc candidate In the 

Second Ward Is ex-Ald. Thomas Fos
ter. who announces himself as In the 
field. Mr. Foster has had considerable

municipal experience, having sat in 
council for eight years arid filled the 
presiding chairs of the fire and light 
committee and the board of works, as 
well as various sub-committees.

HOFBRAU
iLiquid Extract of Malt*

The moat invigorating prepar
ation of its kind ever Intro
duced to help and sustain the 

’ Invalid or the athlete.
W. « ItC. Ckenltt Tweets, CaeaSae km 

JiuolMtinS by

aCWHAUBT A CO., TORONTO, ONTARIO

■e ■ ■ — Hr, Chase’s Oint- Windsor Gloats.
Vjl I F" and^uaranto^d Windsor, Nov. 9.-Wnnds‘or people

Robert Loraine, the youn-g English ■ | ■■ cure tor each ana are not grieving over the defeat ck
actor in “Man and 'Superman." will1 E ■ ■ HU “r^ the Detroit United Railway's propos-/

(An *, „ _ appear here at the Frlficess Theatre ■ I ■■i V ind M franchise. Ever since the same

Mo Yonge Street, - - Toronto, Ontario Off**»»* ;«SJ&gtSBStd SSS?£Sr«SL,"SSLi‘^Ü
Offi=. Ho,,,,. Saturdays unt.l £% StggS SEJSSinSSS ÊÆ'Jïïuïy ïi XT'S Æ

DINEEN BUILDING, ENTRANCE 6 TEMPERANCE STREET. (much discussed comedy. “Man and DR. CHASE’S OINTMgNT. company gets its bump In Detroit.

.

1-:;:DR. A. B. SANDEN,ier êc Sts.
\\

1 ;
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POISON IRON WORKS
LIMITED |

TORONTO
STEEL SHIPBUILDERS 

ENGINEERS AND
BOILERMAKERS

I

Perfect Manhood

HOUSEKEEPERS
The labor coaneoted with your everyday duties 

be reduced te a minimum and your comfort correspondingly enhanced by using

18%
INDURATED FIBRE

TUBS, PAILS, ETC.,
which are lighter, more durable and more handsome than any ethers yen
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CANADIAN HORSE EXCHANGE waited until X had an oppo 
leave by getting onother alti

“You didn’t report.to the d
"No," «aid Mr. Langton, adding: 

"I didn't know how mttdi or bow lit
tle the directors knew. I had- my own 
suspicions."

The witness, who- appeared desir
ous of being perfectly frank, added 
voluntarily: "There was one incident 
that led to these suspicions. It 
minute on the hooks of a dit 
meeting, requiring all 
sales to be reported to the hoard.

The court: “The purchases and 
sales of debentures and stocks?”

"Tes," said Mr. Langton,who sprung 
the sensation of. tho day with the quiet 
assertion: “I presumed that that 
minute wouldn't be there unless the 
directors had some knowledge."
What Directors' Might Have Done.

The magistrate bought the director» 
might have taken this action because 
they had apprehensions and wanted' 
to know wi?et was going on.

It appeared that a request by Mr. 
McGill that witness should sign a. 
transfer of funds to Cuyter, Morgan 
* Co. had .proved the last straw. The 
accountant had demurred, whereupon 
McGill had signed the transfer hlm-

:,on?"
im
?■:

Sovereign Bank of Canada’Phone Main 3116,60-64 Jarvis Street - i
The sRemember wa» r a 

purchases and

mm
IÈ-

RE<*ISTEHD

31st OCTOBER, 1906HALF YEARLY STATEMENT.WE HANDLE 
EVERY CUSS 

Of HORSE
AUCTION 

EVERY MONDAY 
AND THURSDAY 
ji AT II A. M.

Sr

1
LIABILITIESBRED Two

$ 3,942,710.00 

1,335^47-22
Capital Sjtock paid up 
Reserve Fund and Undivided Profits
Notes of thé Bartk in Circulation 
Deposits Payable on Demand 
Deposits Payable after Notice 
Other Liabilities.

$ 5,278,557.22 

2,850,675.00
k

troisOUR at
$ 5,685,321.09

' 9,893.59s-66
, - I•elf.INNHL FALL SALE Mr, Corley: “Did you give any rea

son why you demurred?" r -
"I, don’t remember clearly. My re

collection ie that it was In view of 
the minute In the books. I told Mr. 
McGill I could not sign the tnanefer."

The court: "What amorint was 
that?”

"it may have been only 15000. Ï 
don’t remember." Two, months after 
witness left;

‘‘Did It cause any strained'relations 
between you and Mr. McGill?" à Sited 
the magistrate.

“No, sir; I was Just as friendly vfltta 
Mr. McGill as ever. — Simply drew 
out and have kept my own coun'sel 
ever since.

Hie court: “As to the recoNSs, etc.; 
do you know If the directors’ ever 
looked into them?"

"There wae never any inspection 
while I was there.”

Mr. Langton explained that the .di
rectors were not supposed to examiné 
the; books without nrst asking the 
general manager, and that the latter 
would feel affronted If there were such 
Interference.

nù
i5,578,9I9-75 

1,635>249- 15 
$25,343,401.12

fern
of thi

• • *
Van.
N<OF ± n k. zMf> All

HEAVY HOUSES ASSETS<
I §

went

$Gold and Silver Coin on hand .
Dominion Government Notes on hand. . . 
Notes and Cheques of other* Banks . . . . 

' Balances with Bankers

the538,989-58
1,121,447.00
1,155,304-99
I, IOI, 101.00

y* 31 r . treas'
ties.
of t!♦

Th<}f »
acres
lands
umbiaMONDAY, NOVEMBER 12TH *

6V

. $r" r, 3,916,842.57Total Cash Assets
ted with Dominion Govern* 
ëcurity of Note Circulation . .

i ingAT 11 A.M.
These horses are all fresh from the country. X.11 weighing from 1400 to 1700 lbs., 

suitable for LUMBERING and other HEAVY WORK. AT OUR SALE

!:

Cash Dep 
'--mentfoi
Prov. Government and other Securities . . 
Call Loans Secured by Bonds, etc. . .

l
I

80,000.00
1,612,8.31.16

4,614,067.00

Sot Hie Duty.
“You didn't think itf was your duty 

to speak to the directors?” queried 
the magistrate.

“No, I did not. I didn’t want to do 
anything or create any whisper that 
would ajart a run on the bank.”

To the court the witness declare! 
that- there was no doubt there would 
have been a run on the bank.

. '*■*• fun on the Ontario Bank or any 
other at that time would have been 
a national calamity,” he said Ln allu
sion to the disturbance, in the 
tary situation then existing. 1 

Stock ledger No. 2 was produced, and tue 
balance standing to tbe credit of older 
securities on May 81, 1908, turned up. Tne 
amount was 5778,1*01.20. 'mere was some 
discussion as'to whether this amount show
ed the full value of the securities or the 
amount advanced by the bank on -margin.
It was established that the amount repre
sented the fall value of the shares. __
May 31. 1608, 51,747.000 represented toe 
bonds held by the bank, and also by Denny 
Jfc Co., st thetr full face value. The magis
trate pointed out a deduction of gsaoUOU 
Mr. Langton didn't know what this repre
sented. Mr. Mori ne thought.lt me Ant mere 
money advanced on margin,

McGill. Gave Information,
Mr^ Corley From whom did yon obtain 

your information as to transactions ln 
stocks? V ~ .’ , • ’ - ™

“From Mr. McGill.’’ .
deta,,ed ac«,*,t‘ ,rom way did not pay.

The witness said that brokers' notes baa a price upon it, time after time. when
been received from Denny * co. uoyier, the aldermen wanted to buy^ it. n*
Morgan & Co., and Ladenbnrg, Thalmann said that the city should take over
*C°. c>me for Mr. McGill. the railway.

■ The Denny account was closed Nov. 80, T .1 Scott K. C., said that he had 
1908, leaving a balance of 58700.25 ln favor th„ p-nit-i behind him to buy out the of the Ontario Bank. It was turned over th® caRltt„U nr»«ed the company 
to the' Fourth National Bank. railway, and had pressed tne company

tlon by the crown for any statements Securities ledger No. 2 showed an ac- -to name Its price, but It had rerusea
ho might make, to which Mr Corley c01™1 ,or tJ- *. railway bonds with '“tj. to dw so. H he could,get it he would
agreed. Mc(L ’ Mr. Langton agreedÿtiwt the ISltlats pay the siftt «WdrWagpa.and gl,ye tbe --------------

Mr. Langton said" he-entered tfc* aer <7herles i1601!1- Mr. Corley re- tity moi» revenue. He Was ready at
vice ofthe Ontario sink as a clerkTn any titfie to buy IV When the com- The last, rose of summer was by no
188», under Mr. Holland, the then gen- and Mdlntyre & Marshall, who were^attér- Puny had bbtklnad its means blooming alone last night in
eral manager, who left ln June, 1895, wards credited *»h all me payments, had helped, it, apd-'^w b? wee eotry -yy,; • There w’tite goigedtis
and was succeeded by Mr. McGill Wit- whl,:h w-ere charged to another account, for the part , he had taken In the trans , . .__ ,-
ness at this time held the office of ac- There seemed to.be three payments.of 5W,- action. .bunches of them, and nobody could
countant. sannnn'11 t0 Lalll!aw * Co., or a debit 1St g. L.:' Landers' contribution: I hav* exactly Which was last or least.
,Jhef c;own, attorney exhibited bank -bo you know anything about these ^i^An^t^TTtiLwy'iathe"?»^- The general Impression was that they 
reports for June nnd October. 1908, In transactions':" the witness was asked. Hf ' ffhT f ' were all flrst-Slass In the* exhibits
which year Langton left the bank. He "Nothing, except that they represent «st system that I «'«T "ere nrst «lass, in tne* exmm
had-charge of the ledger, transfer payments to I-aldtaw & Co. ton!’ toe Fonrtti Aid. McLeod expressed ttls syrm- the Dale estate; Brampton, took flrsu
ments^which*1het prepar^^îndnsignedte* for'gaOH.Oüo by Lsidisw a v». : « £&*’3**£ 10 ^

Mr Corley havfnaPcittd toat thl oc t0,Den?/ & Co. on April 1. 1903, in appar- tion; the company, would get ln Its fine crimson, 10'any other color, 25 Amerl- tober re0ptr^\^,"tiedbytMtr.tMc^l “ajlan hand. can beauties cut bldom violets, and

and Mr. Oockbum, asked some brisk ed the amount as a credit. Fred Fay said the union best bunch 50 single violets. The To-
questlons. ■ “Bid you ever have any information that to wage. the. fight for two years, and ™n„, sy. >nok flrst f0_ jo

"Were you aware during the period these particular securities bad beén dis- longer, if necessary. - T H 'nunlOD was flrst forof your incumbency that the funds of ,',*t by LaMlaw & Co.V" Others who spoke were C. G. Booker, white. J-H. Dunto^was first for
the bank were beln«r used in stnnk No.* James McDonald, Toronto, and Mr. beet 10 light $>mkt
snw,ii»Mnn5"W being used ln stock After enquiring into a cheque for gl»,uuu,; Kastman beauties. Bedford Park Floral Co. for

"Yes ’ S2dh»r*“v2œ<ÎÎS,:Anmrif îiîi, t0thnV While Mr. Scott was handing out a' 'best va* of 50 rotes, American Beau-
“On margin as well as actual pur- Fourth National Bank, the magistrate severe roast to the company,, the elec- jg course as fine and

chases?" harked back to a former theme. trie lights in the hall went out. and The jfnilt Is of c^r* m fine ana
President Went Thru Ledger tile building had to be lighted by gas. fresh as €VeJ’ ” , ^^V'hAueht

"Yon state you have nerd- seen any .in- Threat to Mnnager. °”e^rhlhlt^of
spection of. the head office book^ iiotv Today Clyd« Qr^yn, manager of the the-whole commercial exmoit 
many clerks knew about the inside work- street Railway, received the following apples, boxes and -barrels, go tnat tne
lu^* ! letter* “I know of votir dirtv work 01* usual auction will not he held to,®

•‘The general Yhanager and myself knew.’ whirh vou have done so'much since you »tght. Not a tingle article will beev^nribem^1^ 0t the d'rerl°" hnye had tftt man^eme^ of tbe str^t removed from the Stands, .however,
"Yes: on*one occasion the president and railway, and as true as I live, I swear U«M1 the she^v closes at 10 o clock to-

general manager went over one of the s?- to Ood you will be blown to atoms be- night, so that all Who o^ite to see
curtty ledgers, with wh(it result I don't fore Saturday night/’ The letter Is the wonderful co.Iection will bave the
know.” ] looked upon as a Joke, and Is not ta- fullest opportunity this afternoon and

Mr. Langton didn't know what was being kpn u^riouslv bv anvbodv It was not evening-looked into. It might have been a particü- j2^WU8iy by anyDoay* n was not The band will play as usual, and

i* nnont timp fti-it thppp Woe l ompany Ha» Grievance*. some special solos are to be played
some kind of inspection.” < ommented his Gol. J. M. Gibson, the president, and Jackson, the mellow llqui-
worship, who referred to. the recognized w. C. Hawkins, the manager of the ~ity 9* wh°s® cornet performances 
right of a general manager to feel ag- company, retailed to the city this has ^lte5, comment wher-
f, T v. ” undertook ^ inspect ,mornlng. All the president would s y ever xi\e B ack D.ke Band has been

Ti, Û rorbr Z TMt t«e to-dSy about the trouble was: "All the «"gaged. It has teen remarked that
To Mi. voriey, tne nttne»* said tnat toe ^ . a greater number of people attended

ledger was the one that contained "active grievances are on tne «me o>r tne com- th “ h,nd Ht ,h„
accounts," such as that of Thomas Denny pany.” ’ „ïZ,, ^e^« mf// lou?
& Co., the New York brokers. Tbe "tnhc- Mr. Gibson, however, is preparing a i.Fl0,weC’, ”u a-n'^
tlvo-’ ledger held the record of bonus pur- statement of the company’s side of Hkmey show, out the double attraction
chased ontrtgbt. the and lt wm k» handed our fo- '*8 unusually good value, and shouldthat'date’"' Cockbura tbe >’resla®nt on publication Lturday J/mfng ' ?n thl''ut opportunity.
th“Yer" * While In New York. Messrs. Gibson ^ *^.000 band le n<,t! heard every day

The occurrence was lu 1908. about the and Hawkins say they were arrang-- wh°Jl : „ o .... ...
uionto of June. Witness was sure of tins, ing for the expansion of the company, . .ne? ** ,la ememoered that the
because lt must have been before the an- and for the issuing of bonds to cover , aon® l6y the officers of the ex-
nual meeting. the cost of extending the Radial to h!Wtion has been entirely gratuitous,

"That was the only time when the di- Toronto, and the erection of the ter- and Ulelr exhausting labor has been
rectors took any intérêt apparently, in mlnal g'^on alven quite dlsinterestdly for the ad-
the securities of the bank." he explained, vancement of th* fruit ana n™..,Didn't Listen 11 ,s thought that the company Wtir rrul.t and nower ln"

not try to operate its cars until Mon- dustrtes of the province, the public 
day. It has about 100 strike breakers. . ’ n*° doat,t’ render the heartiest
imported chiefly from Montreal, housed suPport- 
In the east end of the city, and they 
are being instructed daily as to their 
duties. The company will try to op
erate all the cars on its system when 
it does resume operations. The 
will b, run only in the daytime at 
flrst.

Mayor Bdggar has declined to call 
out The militia so far, but lt is likely 
he will be forced to when the company 
tries to operate oars.

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 15TH and•ï t:« still U!it$10,223,740.73 ItAï 11 A. M.
o T

Trigether with an extra choice lot of DRAUGHT, DRIVING and BUSINESS 
, WORSES we will offer the following:—

Brown mare, pacer..6 years, sound, record 8.28 8-4. This Is a very smooth mare, 
with lots of quality and can step much faster than her record. Has been a half in 

• 1,64 and can step a quarter ln 81 seconds. An extraordinary matinée mare; easy to 
drive, does not pull or break; an Ideal gentleman's road mare.

Bay gelding, rising 4 years, lfi.2 1 2 hands, sound with lots of substance and 
quality, a fast trotter with extraordinary all-round action, the best of feet and legs, a 
coming show horse.

»
oil mi 
the ri 
or to 
sary.Commercial Loans (less rebate of interest) . 

Bank Premises, Real Estate, Safes, etc. . . 
Other Assets.

v $14,640,510.40
. 473,837.57

5,312.42

1

op
from 
Send 
be gla

15.119,660.39
$25.343,401-12

mone-
• t♦ *
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D. M. STEWART, General WEtdSPECIAL SALE
1 106 KlThe property of Messrs. John Chambers A Sons, Holdenby, 

Northampton, England," who cables us to announce 
that he wiil sell at our stables

Aun =

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQ^
Sixa

■TUESDAY. DECEMBER 11TH, AT 11 A.M. ,

30 SHIRE FILLIES AND 8 SHIRE STALLIONS
MASSCITIZENS HHraSiraOIE

Contiaaed From Poire
altho the company said the roll- 

it refused to state

GLASS EYES
i« sit e tant

,-fy'

POSITIVELY WITHOUT RESERVE.

Set idverftiemtnt of à later elite for furth’er perticulari. Catalogues mailed 'jjh We can furnish yeu any de- 
sired color or shade of artificial 

f human eye, and they are the 
best that it is possible to buy. 

TIMM Prices reasonable.-

,»“e F. E. Luke SKSff*
2566 ISSUER OF MARRIAGE LICENSES
• ■'*- 11 KING STREET WEST

«3*applicatioi.
A Think f 

hundret 
Stoek, t 
You als 
equally 
pmd 
very sts 
probabi 
Savings 
do not i

annum, 
just 12( 
Would ^ 
share.

Jv HERBERT SMITH, Best of Fruit, Flowers and Vege
tables, With Sweotêst of 

Music as Well.

E. M- CARROLL.
Auctioneer. Proprietor. -

ASK FOR REPORTS 1 ■.. r, ' thCoetlnneil From Page 2. T,.
- —■

1902 of $36,250.15. Mr. Ames couldn’t 
find the-entry and said the transaction 
might appear in a separate account. 
The magistrate commented that it 
showed 119,000 Of a loss.

Under the ledger heading of "Rail-^ 
way and other bonds and stocks," was 
shown a series of payments amounting 
to $156,000 on 1200 shares of American 
Telephone and Telegraph Co., bought 
J6he ,20. 1905, thru Marshall, Spader & 
Cq,, and sold April 30, 1906. Whether 
the deal had been profitable or other- 
Wl* did not appear and the stock re
turns will be looked up to discover the 
trend of the stock during'the period. 
A. B. Mori ne. assistant to Mr. Btck- 
nell ln auditing the (books, thought the 
atmarent discrepancy was merely a 

^lQfttter of bookkeeping.
,. Ç was discovered that the apparent 
evaporation of profits In the Twin City 
syndicate was not actual, further pay
ment of cheques by the Ames Company 
beijig unearthed, which made up the 
surplus.

Nothing Irregular in connection with 
thé Laldlaw & Co. account was noted, 
tho large payments, totaling $263,000, 
were shown.

3
G. W. Boley getting one first pris» 
each.

Lambton brought out the Fruit 
Growers' Associations and Forest As
sociation took 5 firsts, Arkona As
sociation 2, and "W. A. Broughton 2.

Leeds and Grenville gave five firsts 
to J. H. Warner, three to Wm' Bed- 
die, and 1 to Kl. Keller.

Lincoln firsts went 2 to F. G. Stew
art, Homer; 4 to W. S*. Thompson, 
and 2 to C. W. Hune.berger.

Norfolk Fruit Growers’ Association 
captured 9 firsts m that county, and 
B. Bowtby, Port Dover, got 1 first 
for Yellow Bellflowers. >

Northumberland and Durham prizes 
were divided between D. J. Gibson.
Newcastle, with .two flrs.t; Frank II.
Hall, with <yie: F. C. Demp*y, with 
two; Ed Hanna, one; Newcastle F. G.
Association, one ; E. C. Beman, two, 
and William Rickard, -One.

Ontario County awards fell to R. W.
Grierson, Oefhawa, with two firsts;
Walter McGregor, one; W. H. Steven
son, four; W. H. French, one.

Oxford County gave J. C. Harris, In- 
gensoll, four firsts; E. Hersee, two; R.
W. Newton, two, and J. C. Futiick. 1.

J. D. Coles, Munro, swept Perth 
County with ten firsts.

Prince Edward gave Harry Demp
sey, Rednersvllle, five firsts, and Frank 
Dt-mpsey also, five.

C. L. Stevens, Orillia, took the five 
firsts ln Eaet Slmcoe.

In Stormont, Dundas and Glengarry,
Andrew Hark ness. M.D., Lancaster, 
won six firsts; Nicholas E verte», E.
Iroquois, one, and J. D. Campbell, two.

Victoria County prizes were ga 
bv W. M. Robson, Lindsay, three fir 
Tliomas Beall, Lindsay, four firsts.

York County had more competition,
J. G. Brown taking two firsts; S. H.
Matheson, one; Charles Plunkett,
Woodbridge, three; M. W. Robertson, 
two, and A. R. Davison, one.

Mrs. P. W. Hodgetts was first for 
red raspberry Jelly; T. Dolworth. fori 
strawberry Jam; A. L. Martin. Toronto, 
grape Juice, and Mrs. Lewis Valr, 
ric, four jars of fruit.

In the general list of awards. Lin
coln County, as was to be expected.
made practically a clean sweep for , , . . 8oner>
grapes and pears J- Lockle Wilson to Become sop

Horticultural Society. lutendent of Fall Fairs.
H. B. Cowan, Mcretary-treasurer of ----------- »

tho Ontario Horticultural Society, In' It Is stated that H. B. Cowan, TCpg| 
addressing the members yesterday said, has for some years been ln chargé j||fe 
among other things: "Here in Toronto , the Fall Fair associations and kmdtW 
is an agricultural society drawing the Interests in the provincial agriculttfw. 
government grant and doing nothing.” j department, Is about to retire, and 
Mr. Cowan's allusion was to the Elec- J- Lockle Wilson, well known ln farffl-_ 
toral Society, which n&s for yeans beÂi itg circles, will replace him. |
drawing a grant of some 5400, and has' No official statement is forthcoBa,, 
in a measure ceased to be a factor in ing, but it is said that the change 
active horticultural! life. The conven- be made during the current' monta 
tion was presided over by W. B. Bur- ! Mr. Cowan’s work in’ the depart®# 
goyne, 9t. Catharines. Major Snel- ; has gained him much approbation, W* 
grove commended the Hon. Mr. Mon- the many new feaynceSmtreduced,. 
teith for his readiness to adopt sug-jthe general-success of the fairs, n® 
gestions. The Ontario Agricultural So- ! his superintendence, have been notai 
clety has bow more than 100 branch ‘ His arduous work, in connection 
societies, with a membership of 4000. the establishment and development 
The election of officers reeulted: Presi-, the Floater, Fruit and Honey 
dfnt. W. B. Burgoyne, St. Catharines; a local evidence of his ability, 
vice-president. Mayor H. J. Snelgrove,1 success of xhe exhibition is du* ti*
Oobourg, and H. B. Cowan, secretary-; small degree to Ills efforts.

treasurer. Among the directors are W. 
Woodruff, Woodstock; R. B. White, Oc- > 
tawa; Rev. Mr. Scott. Perth; Mr. Dia- 
n:ond. Belleville; H. R. Franklafid, To
ronto, and A. Alexander, "Hamilton.

The Beekeeper*.
The Ontario Beekeepers" AsfiofciatiQn 

elected officers as follows: President».
R. H. Smith, St. Catharines; first vlc^-' 
president, F. J. Miller, Lakefield; sec
ond vice-president, Wm. Cou*, Streets- 
ttile; secretary, p. N. Hodgetts, To
ronto, and treasurer, Martin Emigti.

R. F. Holterman introduced a reso
lution asking the government- to place 
the Beekeepers' Association on the 
same basis as the fruit growers and 
dairymen in respect to cooperative 
companies.

you Fob 
shares e 
value, o 
dollars, 
of $700,

for earl 
ments.

"Yes."
"Do you know whether there was any 

actual purchase or sale?"
"I am not aware of actual pur

chases.”

MUST GET ACQUAINTED 
TO CHECK UzS. INFLUENCE

for

BeginPrevlone Trail earl Ion*.
The witness said that bonds had been 

bought by the previous manager and 
that before McGill’s advent an account 
existed with Thomas Denny & Co- 
brokers, New York. None of these pre
vious transactions had been on margin 
and the purchases were for the bank. 
McGill, lt seemed, had continued the 
account In his own name on a margin 
basis. Among the "flyers" indulged ln 
was the purchase of 200 shapes of 
Brooklyn Rapid Transit on Oct. 25, 
1901.

Mr. Corley asked whether the bank 
had ever! received any profits; and Mr. 
Langton said there had been a pay
ment by Cuyler, Morgaà & Co. Into 
the Fourth National Bank. He didn’t 
know of any payments having been 
made to McGill and thought he (Lang
ton) would have knowledge of such 
payments.

“Did you know false statements were 
made?"

"I didnt know they were false. I 
hadn’t sufficient knowledge." said the 
witness, carefully.

Interchange «f New* Weald Hold 
Canada Closer to Empire.

(Canadian Associated Press Cable,)
London, Nov. 9.—W. Richmond Smith 

in The Standard asks England to. ■ 
"wake up" to the danger of the Ameri
canization of Canada. He says it is 
obvious the ties of sentiment only will ■ 
not and cannot hold Canada to her *4- - 
legiance to the empire. If Canada Is 
to remain part of the empire for any 
length of time, the people of the colony 
and mother country must know each 
other better.

The flrst step, therefore, to be taken 
to prevent the alienation of the Do
minion Is the establishment of a close 
sympathetic interchange of news dev ; 
signed to make the two peoples better 
acquainted and general conditions in 
the two countries better known.

The creation of a community of com- 
merdal and financial interests an®" • 
clent to check the present influence ” 
the United States would follow as 4 na
tural consequence.

Just Obeyed Orders.
Asked who had access to the bank's 

books. Chenowlth said that no one had 
approach to them. He declared that 
he had been unaware that bonds cred
ited to the bank were not actually held 
by it. He was shown a monthly report 
where amounts of bonds appeared as 
current loans. ,

"Did you know they were not?"
"There arose a question in my mind, 

but It was not for me to say."
• "You simply obeyed orders to put in 

the ledger what were supposed to be 
bonds as current loans and charged 
them up against these people?"

“Yes."
The court summed up that bonds to 

the extent of a million or more had 
gone to make up the total of $1,394,- 
846.16 in the current loans column, and 
that on Sept. 10 last 5816,000 of the 

' bonds had been written off as worth
less.

. ' Uhcnowlth said that in entering the 
bank he had been advised by Mr. Pope 
td "carry out instructions."

"You said nothing to any of the di
rectors?"
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Unit Donbte. The crown attorney pressed the witness 
closely, but could not Jog his memory any 
further. He had been in the office, but 
had not listened to the dialog.

“We would like to know everything 
about it," said Mr. Corley, meaningly.

"It was three years ago," rejoined Mr. 
Langton In explanation of lapse of mem
ory.

Bar-
The accountant admitted, however,, 

that he had had doubts some time 
after being asked to transfer $587,780 
Into current loans from the list of 
railway debentures.

"When he flrst started I had abso
lute confidence in my general man
ager, and believed that the change 
was elmYtiy of a temporary nature," 
volunteered Mr. Langton, who owned 
that he had not been able to construe 
the amount as a loan.

The court: "Dll "he teM you there 
was 5597,780 that there was no record 
of in your books?"

"I asked him about It once, and 
he said he would explain it, if that 
was necessary."

The item appeared In the statement 
of May 31, 1903. In which year .the 
accountant resigned.

"How did you come to leave the 
bank?" asked the magistrate.

"I wasn't satisfied to keep on sign
ing the statements-"

"Did you tell Mr McGill that?”
"I didn’t think it was necessary. - I

1

H. B. COWAN TO RETIRE,Cownty Prices Awarded.
The awards in the county prize list 

competition were made public yester
day. A sum of 550C was divided among 
24 subscribing and competing counties 
The World has already printed some 
particulars of the apple display. The 
awards went in many cases In each 
county to one exhibitor, the excel
lence of whose 
honor.

In Brant J. W. Clark took all the 
6 prizes. In Bruce W. A. Rowand

----------- , Waikerton, took 4 firsts, : and M G
Sydney, N.S.. Nov. 9.—(Special.)—It Is Hippie, 3. In Ewex Ï.Î. Q. Bruner, 

reported on good authority here to- j Olinda, took 4 firsts. In Grey J. I. 
night that the Dominion Coal Company Graham, Vandeleur, took 6 firsts and 
Is closing down four of its collieries A. Gifford 2. in Halton A Rlach 
for the winter. The company is said to took 5 firsts, and O', a. Peart three 
have determined upon this, in view of firsts. Hastings divided between John 
the fact that their contract with the Arls, Belleville, with 4 firsts, and John 
Dominion Iron & Steel Go., Involving an Graham with the same number 
output- of something like 800,000 tons a Kent County was . more distributed 
year, has been terminated, and that Mrs. A. Dolsen. Chatham C Me-" 
the St. Lawrence trade.is now about to Pherwon, Cedar Spring*; J. Johnston 
close for the year. ti. J. Rom. H. McCulley, Mull, and

"No."‘I
"Did any Of them ever ask you?"
“No."
Mr. Corley submitted the bank's state

ment for July, 1906. It purported to 
show the amounts due from A. E. 
Ames & Co. as 510,000, $7049.91 and
5126,000. the last named under "rail
way bonds." The total of $142.049.91 
appeared as a current loan. Mr. Ames 
was asked If his figures tallied.

"Our books show $37,861.91 owed by 
Mr. iJDcGtll to us, against which we 
hold collateral security," he replied.

Mr. Corley: "And this amount would 
not be owing by you to the head office 
of the Ontario Bank?"

was

cars
He was allowed to leave toe eland, ana. 

after some laying togetoer of beads. It was 
agreed to continue the case on Monday, at 
11 a.m„ tho Mr. Johnston will «tin be btxsy 
tn other courte.

Then was ex-Manager McGill called upon 
to stand up, white the magistrate read tne 
dual charges upon which he is remanded, 
and In the crowded court room tnere was 
a craning of necks to get a glimpse of mm 
as he stood ln a line with his bondsmen. 
His face was somewhat drawn.* hot other
wise Impassible.

The court adjourned at 5.85 p.m.

samples won this
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"No."
CAPTAIN ACkUTTED.

Vancouver, B. C., Nov. 9.—Captain 
Griffin of the wrecked steamer Prin
cess Victoria was acquitted by Judge 
Henderson to-day of the charge of 
manslaughter in connection with the 
Chehalis disaster-

Mr. Laiigton a Witness.
J. W. Langton was then called to the 

stand- Before the taking of hi a evidence 
was begun Mr. McKay for the defence 
asked that it be understood that the 
Witness should not be liable to prosecu.
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. This proposition is based upon a profitable traffic in staple
18 one investirtent in Canada to-day that assures the SMALL INVESTOR 

equality with great capitalists in certainty of profit.

ERTAINTY of profit deal in NECESSITIES 
5SSITIES—Coal and Oil.

!>1 Most Ladies Know
how to make téa, but to get the best results

You Must Use
eh* Of ISIS SI. 1

Read carefully this straight, plain business proposal 
about Guaranteed Dividend^ and Liberal 
Bonus made for a limited time by the substantial 

business men who are back of

.-a*a&

11SALADIIa Chairman Proctor, However,Makes 
a Minority Report—The,

- Figures.

»

Western Oil and Coal : 1 m•liiie court of revision yesterday an
nounced Its decision regarding the divi
sion of cost,' as between the city and 
owners of‘property affected, of the ex
tension of James-street from Queen- 
street south to Btchinond-street. The 
court was not unanimous, Chairman

m CEYLON TEA
Lead Pickets Only: 25c., 30c., 40c., 50c. and 60c. per lb.

At All Grocers.
V;

IIS Authorized
Capital

Million Dollars.

Divided vin 
200,000 Shares of 

S10 Par Value Each,
Consolidated ! •

(No Personal Liability) BSTATK NOTICBS.Proctor making a minority report.
The decision of Meesrs. Ardagh and 

Defoe, Is that the city shall stand 32.82 
per cent, and the ratepayers 67.68 per 
cent of the total cost, apportioned as 
follows: *'•

East side of James-street. Queen to 
Richmond, $48,245, or $239.60 per fdot.

Queen-street, south side, 56 feet of 
Simpson building, $1426, or $25.60 per 
foot.

Similar lot on north side of Queen- 
street, $1425, or $26.50 per foot

West elde of James-street, 104 feet, 
$£480, or $81.65 per foot

Rlchmond-sftreet, north side, 90 feet, 
west of James-street $41,030, or $46 per 
foot

Queen-street,, south etdte, west of 
James-street, 15 feet 3 Inches, $3110, or 
$20 per foot.

Queen-street, south side, the next 34 
feet west, $2086, or $61 per foot

Queen-street, south side, the next 49 
feet 6 Inches, $4695, or $61 per foot.

Rlchmond-etreet, south side, 78 feet 
from Tonga, 210 Met 10 inches, $8610, 
or $41 per foot.

Rlchmond-street west, the adjoining 
100 feet, $6630, or $66.30 per foot.

Rlchmond-street West, the next 27 
feet 6 Inches, $1120, or $41 per foot.

Richinond-etreet West, the next 119 
feet, $4866, or $41 , per foot.

Queen-street, north side, east of 
James-street, 70 feet, $2850, or $41 per 
foot.

Queen-etreet. north side, weet of 
Jahies-street, 70 feet. $2850, or $41 per 
foot.

This will make an Increased assess
ment on the ShttpeOn t>l

Chairman Proctor In

AUCTIO* SALES.
IIN THE MATTER OP THE ESTATE 

of Jeante Fraser, Late of the city of 
Toronto, In the County of York, Widow# 
Deceaeed. "7;

Notice Is hereey glren, pursoant t< 
Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1897, Ch 
129, Sec. 38, and amending » 
persons and others having di 
the estate of the said Jennie Fruaer. 
died on or about the 22nd day of May, 1906, 
are required, to.send by post, prepaid, dr to 
deliver, to Andrew A. Adams. 53 Canada 
Life Building, 46 King-street West. Toron
to. Solicitor for the Executor and Kxecu- 
trieés of the said éetàte, on or before

iH/f"ORTOAGE SALE OP VALUABLE 
1VL Dwelling».______

There will be sold by Auction on Satur- 
dav 24th November, 1906, at 12 o'clock 
noon at C. J Townsend's Auction Rooms,
66 and 68 King Kast, the following pro
Pejvr virtue of powers of sale contained in' 
certain mortgages, Which will be produced 
at the sale : ■ _

Parcel 1—Lots Nos.- 5. 6 and 7, on the 
north side of Manchester-avenue, in the 
C’ltv of Toronto, according to Registered 
Plan No. 773, except west twenty-five feet 
of Lot No. 5. Lands are vacant.

Parcel 2—Lot No. 20. on the north side 
of West-street, now Turner-avenue, accord- ^
lne to Plan b 134, Hied In the Registry their claims, duly proved, and the nawre 
Office for the sâtd City of Toronto, known of the security (If any) held by tnemnV 
as street No. 34 Turner-avenve. 1'he fol- And further take notice that after ®ne lowing Improvements are said to be on tbe said 7th day of November. A U t9U6. $ne 
nrooertv • One-storey roughcast cottage, Executor and Executrices of tbe said eejaste 
five rooms will proceed to distribute the assets ot;tnu

Parcel kJ-Part Lot No 8 Maltland-street deceased among the parties entitled tn*te- in the City of Toronto, according to Kegts: to. having regard only to those clalmT’ot 
tered Plan D 67 having a frontage of which they shall then have notice, and that 
twenty two feet by a depth of one hnndred the said Executor and Executrices will not 
and fortv-nlne feet and better known as be liable for the said estate, or any part 
street No. 16 Maltland-street, together with thereof toanyperson orv” had

BbSSsIeh
premises : Two and a half storey, solid , Tnrnnfo tMa 4th day of Ucto-brlck, semi-detached dwelling, ten rooms Dated at Toronto, this 4tn nay oi veto-
and bath, modern conveniences. Der. AL>- two.

Terms : Ten per cent, of the purchase 
money to be paid down on the day of sale; 
for balance, terms will We made known 
at the sale.

For further particulars apply to 
JONES & LEONARli,

Solicitors. 18 Toronto-street. Toronto.
N. 3,10,17,21

7.22
n.OO

The Company owns and oon-
Is proportion aotually valued 
nearly four timee the pro- er

lets. tna^^au-
aima agàhost«took Issue—$367,560.

o
These properties include the 

former holdings and all the assets 
of the Western Oil and Coal Co., 
Canadian Oil and Mines, Ltd.,

I Vancouver Petroleum Syndicate,
1 North American Mining Co. and 
I Alberta Oil Co.
1 Half the total capital stock 

I I went to pay for these properties ;
I die balance was placed in the 
1 treasury to develop the proper- 
1 ties. No promoter got a share 

I pi of the Company's capital stock. 
The Company owns 26,240 

1 acres of the finest coal and oil 
I lands jn Alberta and British Col- 
1 umbia. It owns two oil produc- 
I ing wells estimated to produce 80 

* Tl to 120 barrels, of oil per day. J.
I E. Woods, C. E., estimates it- 
1 has 12,000,000 tons of coal on 
I one square mile of its holdings, 

and 30 square miles of them are 
still undeveloped.

It has the best coal and best 
oil markets on the continent, and 
the right to pipe its oihanywhere,

■ or to build tramways, if neces-
■ sary.

Operates under special charter 
I from Legislature of. Alberta.
I Send for full details, which will 
I be gladly furnished.

Address
I WESTERN OIL AND COAL

CONSOLIDATED
I 106 King St. West, - Toronto

4
*

v)
7th day of November, A.D. 1V06. twtr 
names in full, addresses and descriptions, 
and a full statement of tSie particularise

.I. I 2

i
1>

■1

ii -,
’

■ANDREW A. ADAMS, 
Solicitor for James Stoddart, Helen Mary 

Stoddart and Mary Brown, the Ex
ecutor and Executrices of the estate 
of the said Jennie Fraser. W»

i l ’ t

1

keeper, insolvent. MM*
Notice Is hereby given that the abyvtf: 

named Frederick H. G. Howies &ay'fta<te 
an assignment to me under the nrbviston» 
of Chapter 147 R. 8. O., 1897, tot his es
tate and effects In trust for the general 
benefit of his creditors. . ■

A meeting of the creditors of tile said 
estate will be held at the office of ffte 
assignee, No. 1261 Queen-street west, Tor
onto on Monday, the 0th dsy of November, 
at 8 o'clock 1n the afternoon for the pur
pose of receiving a statement of affairs, 
for the appointment of Inspectors and the 
giving of directions with reference to the 

l dispbsal of the said estate." All persons 
I claiming to rank upon the estate of the 

said insolvent, must file their claims with 
the assignee on or before the 3rd day of 
December next, after which date he will 
proceed to distribute the assets, having re
gard to those claims only of which he 
shall then have received notice.

Dated at Toronto, this 1st day of No
vember. 1906.

t
i;

% loak of $62,000. 
tip minority re

port «aid that when the work was com
pleted there , would be such & benefit 
to the properties on the south side of 
Rlchmond-street and the north side of 
Queen and James-atreets.as should ren
der them liable to be assessed for a 
portion of the cost of the extension In 
nearly equal proportions. In bis opin
ion they should be so assessed. He cited 
ihe Vlctorla-street extension* from Ade
laide to King-, and from King to Col- 
borne to support hie contention*. His 
figures were:

Simpson-Block, frontlng’on east sld,e 
of opening, ,210 feet by 165 feet In depth 
at $200 per foot, $42.000.

West side of extension—South Queen- 
street, 15 feet 3 Inches, $3060 ; 34 feet, 
$8414: 90 feet, $4500-

North side of Rlchmond-street—50 
feet, $5600 ; 91 feet, $4096.

; South side Rlchmond-street—127 feet 
opposite opening, $8926; 119 test, west 
side of above to within 50 feet of Bay- 
street, $4165; MO feet east of M.B. to a 
point 98 feet from east side of Yonge, 
$7850.

North side of Queen—West df open- 
70 feet $3600, 80 feet, $2000. 

ast side of opening, 70 feet, $3600, 
160 feet and 100 feet from east side of 
Yonge, $4000.

James-street, northeast side, com
mencing 185 feet fràtn north side of 
Queen, 246 feeat at $16, $2460; west side, 
commencing 186 feet north from Queen, 
246 feet. $2460.

MORTGAGE SALE.P-73 f
8

Cade, and by virtue of the poweis con
tained In a certain mortgage, which will be 
produced" at the time of sale, there will be 
offered for sale, by public anctlon, by tne 
undersigned, at 87-89 King-street east m 
the City of Toronto, on Saturday, tne 24tn 
day of November, 1906, at tbo hour of 11 
o'clock in the forenoon, the following pro
perty, namely:

All and singular those certain parcels or 
tracts of land and premises situate, lying 
and being in tbe City of Toronto aforesaid, 
and which may be more particularly de

scribed às follows, that Is to say :
Lot No. 3, on the north side of Allce- 

street, lp the City of Toronto, as shown on 
plan of park lot No. 9, registered In tbe 
Registry Office for the City of Toronto as 
Plan No. 45, and the easterly part of lot 
No 4, on the north side of Alice-street. as 
shown on said Plan Ne. 43. that portion of 
lot No. 4 being described ns follows: Com
mencing at the southeasterly angle of said 
lot No. 4. thence along the north limit of 
Alice-street westerly one foot, thence north
erly and parallel to the easterly limit or 
lot No. 4 to the northerly limit thereof, 
thence easterly along the northerly limit of 
lot No. 4 one foot to the northeast angle 
of said lot, thence southerly along the 
easterly limit of said lot No. 4 to the 
northerly limit of Alice-street, and tne 
place of beginning.

There la said to be 
lands a three-storey solid brick building, 
which Is rented to a number of tenants.

The property will be sold subject to 
two mortgages, one for $10,000 and Inter
est and subject to a mortgage for $4600, on 
which there Is said to be due $4000 and 
Interest.

Terms of Sale: Thirty per 
.time of sale, balance within ten days.

For further particulars apply to Norman 
G Heyd, 36 Toronto-street. or hts solicitor, 
Lewis Charles Smith, 15 Toronto-street, 
City of Toronto, or to

CHARLES HENDERSON,
87-89 King East.

--
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Six per cent. Annual Dividends on the Preference 
Shares, at par value, are guaranteed by 

$367,500 worth ofassets.

Nl E. T. METCALF. 1T Assignee,
DC VERNET, RAYMOND. JONE8, ROSS 

& ARDAGH.
Solicitors for Assignee.

I
. :66
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George Flint, of the Olty of Toronto,
Deceased.

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to Sec
tion 38 of Chapter 129, K. S. O.i 1897, -hut 
all chedltora and others having .claims- 
against the estate of the said George Flint, 
deceased, who died on or about the 7th 
dav of July, 1906, are requlredxto, send by 
pest to the undersigned, solicitor for Jos
eph W. Campbell, executor of the said de- 
ctrsed, on or before the Wth day of No
vember, 1906, their Christian and sur
names and addresses With full particulars 
of their claims, and statements of their 
accointe, and the nature of the securities . 
(if any) held by them.
.And lake notice that after the said 15th 

day of November. 1906, the eald Executor 
will proceed to distribute the assets of the 
said deceased amongst the parties entitle» 
thereto, having regard only to the claims of 
which they Shall then have had notice, and 
th.> sold Executor will not be liable for 
said assets, or any part thereof, so distri
buted to any person or persons of whose 
claims bo had not notice at the time "f 
avch distribution

KlLMER t IRVING, -i ,
59 Yonge St., Toronto., 

Solicitors for the Executor. 666 
Dated this 10th day of October, 1906-

CRJBDI- 
estate of

'I
Your money will actually earn 6 per cent, from the start, 

and you can safely expect several dollars for every one you invest
In one of the Company’s properties alone—the Chipman 

. Creek Coal Mine—it is estimated that there are Twelve Million 
-, Tons of Coal. At a low calculation, this coal alone will pay 200 

per cent, dividends os the par value df the Company's whole atoek 
issue- And this is only one of the 6oal properties 6f the Company.

A contract has been let for drilling five oil weHs to be sunk 
, on the Company’s oil lands, which are in the heart of the great 

crude oil belt of the North-West. For every barrel of oil the Com
pany produces the Government pays 52 1-2 cents bounty, and the 
Company still owns the oil. If the wells produce only 100 barrels 
a day all told, the Company will earn $15,750 a year in addition 
to the value of the oil. .That value at wholesale will be not'less 
than seven dollars a barrel ; and thé wjtiole cost of'production and 
refining deducted, the net profits per barrel, will exceed six dollars 
a barrel.

Within a year the Company expects to be producing not 100, 
but 500, barrels a day, at an annual profit of more than Nine Hun
dred Thousand Dollars.

The figures may seem startling, but they are true and rea
sonable. We can convince you of it ; we prove this proposition to 
you before you invest a dollar. Go to the bottom of this offer—find 
out all about it. ®

But act quickly. One Thousand Investors, at most, can 
share in this enterprise. Take no one’s word for what we assert— 
investigate—enquire—verify.

erected on theThink for a moment what this offer really means to you. For every 
hundred dollars you invest you receive Ten Shares of Preference 
Stock, on which you are guaranteed 6 per cent, on the par Value. 
Yon also eeceive, free of all cost, ten ordinary shares, which share

: X

cent, cash atIn «he leart of Control. «equally i« We Company’s profits, after the preferenceAtiares aÿe 
prod their dividends. So that your guaranteed dividends froiT the

The'board of control yesterday, 
awarded the contract for plumbing at 
No. 2 police station to Bennett & 
Wright. In spite of the decision not to 
patronize the Indicted contractors-

Controller Shaw suggested that the 
city's percentage of street railway re
ceipts should be applied to the payment 
of the interest on the $3,000,000 deben
tures for the proposed trunk sewer.

The city architect reported that the 
sum of $27,000 will be needed for the 
Harbor-square freight shed, but there 
Is a balance of $16,000 left from the 
erection of the shed at the east side, 
which will reduce the sum to be raised 
to $11,000.

Controller Jones discovered yesterday 
that some of the ties upon which rails 
are being laid on Queen-street are rot
ten.

very start pay 6 per cent, a year on your investment, with a strong 
probability that ttfey will be much larger m a vefry short time.

, Savings banks will pay you not more than four per cent., and you 
do not share in their profits at all.

Now if the Company earns a net profit of only $250,000 per 
annum, and at that time 10,000 shares of each class have been sold, 
just 120,000 shares of stock would share in the dividends, which 
would figure about over Twenty per cent, on the par value of every 
share.

666Dated Not. 3, 1906.
b directors are W.
L R. B. White. Oi- 
L Perth; Mr. D:a- 
R. Frankland, To
mer, Hamilton, 
kepere, .
bpers' Association ' 
ilows: President, 
narines; first vice 
lr, Lake-field;
Im. Couse, Gtreets- 
k. Hodgetts, To- 
Martin Eknigto. 

ptroduced a reso- 
k ernment to place 
loclatlon on the 
Iruit growers and 
I to cooperative

I

BAILIFF’S SALE -V-
i

.

Stock of Jewelry, eto 
at No. 17 Queen St. E.■ That is to say, your hundred-dollar investment would earn 

you Forty Dollars every year. If you wished to sell fit any time, 
shares earning 20 per cent, would Yeadily bring four times their par 
value, or $40 each. Then the stock; which had cost you a hundred 
dollars, would be worth Eight Hundred Dollars—a net profit to you 
of $700, besides your dividends.

Until November 25th (unless the"whole offer is subscribed 
for earlier) you can buy this guaranteed Stock on Instalment Pay
ments. For every ten shares, pay $20 down, and pay $10 a month 
for eight months.

see- smaras
ceased.

Notice Is hereby given by Barbara Hey- 
den of the said City of Toronto, adminis
tratrix to the estate of ithe said Laurence 
Heyden, who died on the fourth day ot 
September. A. D. 1906, at Toronto afore
said pursuant to the R, S. O., 1897, Chap.
129’ Sec 38, and all powers otherwise in 
her' vested? that all creditors of and per- 
sons having claims against the estate of 
the said Laurence, Heyden are required to 
send by poet, prepaid, or to dellver to the 
undersigned solicitors for the administra
trix on or before tbe 20th day of Decem
ber, A. D. 1906. their Christian names ana 
surnames, addresses and descriptions, with 
full particulars of their claims, and state
ments of their accounts and the nature of 
the securities, If any, held by them, and 
that after the said date the said admlnls- 
tratrlx will proceed to distribute tbe as
sets of the estate of the deceased among , 
the parties entitled thereto, having regard 
only to-tbe claims of which she shall then 
have notice. -

Dated this first day of November, A. U.
1906"aLLAS CA&SELH & UEFRIES.

15 Toronto-st., Toronto, 
the said Administratrix.

Will sell bv public auction, on premises, 
No 17 Queen-street cast, on Friday, tne 
iltth day of November, 1906. at 11 a.rn. the 
stock In trade, consisting of a stock of 
watches Jewelry, optical goods. show
cases silent salesman, 10 mirrors, pictures, 
safe ’ electric motor and dynamo, lathes, 
worlt benches, tools (Engravers'), type
writer. cash register, beltings, pulleys afid 
all otter machinery, with desks, jewelry 
trays, polishing machinery. The goods .rill 
be open for. Inepection on the 13th of No
vember. The goods will be put up en bloc, 
and if not suffclent offer, will be sold In 
detail.

Jots.
Instead of regular men of the street

cleaning department having to go to 
the stables Sunday to clean up, the 
work will be delegated to temporary 
employes.

A double trolley Is recommended to 
prevent electrolysis damaging the wa
ter and gas mains.

The Presbyterian Church Extension 
Board have -bought lots 1, 2 and 3, plan 
169E. on the west side of Pape-avenue, 
at $9 a foot. Taxes against It totaled 
$6.85 a foot.

MNTED
S. INFLUENCE i

SMÏSïSï Western Oil and Coal
II Is free. Ask lor Itand ask any ques
tions you like. We will answer prompt
ly and hilly. Write to-day—Now.

a Would Hold 
to Km<|»Irre< B, GEGIÎ,

Auctioneer.
Press Çeble.I
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-nust know each

Consolidated
Vancouver, B.C.

Toronto Office .-106 KING STREET WEST.

JOHN N. LAKE
Resident Director

WANT TO lll'ILD A BRIDGE "
MIDI, OWNERS BLOCK THE WAV

■ tChief Justice Falconbridge yesterday 
adjourned for a week the application 
of the C.P.R. for the hearing of a mo
tion In their request to secure permis
sion to build a bridge over a big wood 
pile and lumber mill, the property of 
the Parry Sound Lumber Co. Angus 
MacMurchy declared the C.P.R had 
made every effort to meet the desires 
of the owners of the property. The 
Ontario Bank is Interested in the 
mills. The company pleaded for haste 
because the season was approaching 
when construction work could not be 
continued.

>
-s

TENDERS FOil SUPPLIES, 1907J. B. FERGUSON
Managing Director The undersigned will receive tenders np 

Monday, 19th November, 19U6,to noon on
for supplies of butchers' meat, creamery or 
dairy bnttër, flour, oatmeal, potatoes, cora- 
wood, etc., etc., tor the following institu
tions during the year 1907. viz. :

At the Asylums for the Insane In Toron
to, London, Kingston, Hamilton, Mimlco, 
Brockvllle, Cobourg, Orillia f!nd 1'enetan- 
gu-lshene; the Central Prison and Mercer 
Reformatory, Toronto, and the Uospltal tor 
epileptics at Woodstock.

Exceptions.—Tenders are not required 
for the supply of meat to the asylums tn 
Toronto,’ London, Kingston, Hamilton,and 
Brockvllle nor for the Central Prison or 
Mercer Reformatory, Toronto.

A marked cheqne for five per cent, of the 
estimated amount of the contract, payable 
to the order of the Provincial Secretary, 
muet be furnished by each tenderer as a 
guarantee of his bona-fldes. Two sufficient 
sureties will be required for the due fulfil
ment of each contract,and should any tender 
be withdrawn before the contract la 
awarded or should the tenderer fall to 
furnish security, the amount ot the deposit 
will be forfeited.

Specifications and forms of tender may 
be bad on application to the Department 
of tbe Provincial Secretary. Toronto, or to 
the Bursars of the respective Institutions.

The lowest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted.

Newspapers inserting this advertisement 
without written authority from the De
partment will not be paid for it.

W. J. HANNA, 
Provincial secretary.

Parliament Buildings, Toronto, Oct. 29th, 
1906.

bjB Chapman, 1880; executive committee, ! the certificate of title issued by tbe ' Cobalt too late to get a property, but
Dr C E Sutten, 1880; Samuel Hobbs, i government secures the company from has made the next best move toy pur-
1860; A Lord, 1870: Charles Doughty, ! any attack. The writ issued against , chasing Foster stock. This expert says,
1870; Charles King, 1870; A Applegath, a former owner of the property in no ' in hts opinion, the Foster property is
1880; A D Grant, 1890; John Archer, way concerns the company, and will the plum of the'entire camp, 
isbo. hot Interfere with Its operations.
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Starch Company. Limited. Deceaeed.
Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to Sec.

38 of Chap. 129. It. 8. O.. 1807. that all 
perstns having 'claims or demands against 
the estate of the said Charles Patrick Gra
ham, deceased, who died on or about the 
twentieth day of September. 1906, are re- 
qulred-to send by post, prepaid, or deliver 
to the undersigned, solicitors for Margaret 
Elizabeth Graham, tbe administratrix or 
his estate, on or before the eighth day of 
December, 1906. their Christian and sur
names and addresses with fnll pnrtlrtilâr* 
in writing of their claims and statement of 
tbelr accounts and the nature of the se
curities (If any) held by them, duly vermeil 
by statutory declaration.

And take notice that after the said 
eighth day of December, 1906, said adminis
tratrix will proceed to distribute the 
nets of the said deceased amongst the par
ties entitled-thereto, having regard only te 
the claims of which she shall then have 
notice, and tbe said administratrix will "not . 
be liable for said assets, or any, part there
of, to any person or persons ot whose claim 
notice shall not have been received by her 
or her said solicitor», at the time of sue* 
distribution.

Dated, 7th October. 1906.
HEARN & SLATTERY.

«7 Canada Life Bldg..
«6 King-street West, Toro«»A ffl
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Organii^tlon in ! Completed—Ban
quet to Be Held.

Victoria - street School held a proud *The first annual banquet will be held 
W, „ m,„ The, «„ 8
old boys, who had received their early been % member of -the school, the sec- 
tralnlng within Its walls. retary will be pleased to send Invita-

Principal R. W. Doan of Dufferin tlons for this function to anyone cor- 
Sclêol was elected honorary president, i esponding with him.^
He‘ruled at Victoria from 1877 to 1888, v *='sent 18j5*
and referred to his first knowledge of L- J- Clark Is present principal.
the school, when the principal’s resi
dence was in the basement of the old 
school.

Other officers are: President, J. S 
“bhertson, pupil of 1859; first v,ce-pre- 
*‘dent. Dr C E Curry, 1880; second 
vice-president, W J Langton, 1878; sec- 
retary, j r Sutherland, 1893; treasurer.

.

Toronto Operators Risk.
It -Is understood that a meeting of "Red Roelx Deal Cloned L'p.

The syndicate of five, - who held an the Niplsslng directors Is schedule! for 
option on the Red Rock claim, have to-da.y at New York. The recent slide 
concluded the sale of the property to in the stock from 34 to 27 1-2 was ap- 
New Yorkers. The sale price of the prehended by Toronto holders, who 
property Is given out as $150,000. The sold out about two, weeks ago. and 
capitalization Of Red Rock Is the - renewed their holdings on to-day's dip. 
usual $1,000,000. j The dividend for the current quarter

Is expected to at least equal that paid 
last quarter, viz.. 3 per cent, and a. 
bonus of 2 per cent.

RAILWAY ENGINEERS
MEET TO ORGANIZE

An organization meeting of the 
railway engineers was held at the 
King Edward Hotel last night, and 
was largely attended. A constitution 
was adopted and a set of bylaws 
formulated.

A number of - members were en
rolled and steps taken for further ad-

A meeting will be called at an earlv 
date to be selected for the election of 
officers-

0 RETIRE. l -*
COBALT NEWS. The Plant of the Camp.

The possibility of an interesting 
struggle for control Is still the upper
most topic In the mining markéL It- 
was stated that a meeting of the op
posing forces was to be held àt New 
York on Friday night, when, 
agreement was reached, 
would take Its normal course tn the 
market; but that If a satisfactory so
lution could not be reached, sharp 
competitive buying of the stock would 
certainly be witnessed. A prospector, 
who has visited every mining camp of 
Importance in North America, and who 
is now in Toronto, says he arrived at

f Become Sopcr-
Knll. Fnlv". Mulock Property Sold.

Cobalt, Nov. 9.—The Mûlock pro
perty, sometimes called the Watts, ly
ing south of -the railway track, be
tween Sliver Queen and McKtnley-Dar- 
ragh, has been, sold to a Niagara Falls 
syndicate, headed by'C. Sym-mes. Wal
lace Bros., brokers, negotiated the deal, 
but refuse to give out. the details of 
the transaction.

i
Cobalt Stock» In New York.

Head & Co. report the closing prices and 
transactions of the following curb stocks 
at New York to-day : McKinley closed 
3% to 3%, high 3%, low 3%. 18,000; Bllrer 
Queen closed 2% to 3. high 3%, low 236, 
45,000; Foster closed 3% to 8%. high 356, 
low 3%. 4500: Buffalo closed 336 to 3%, 
high 334 low 336, 200; Nlplsshig dosed 3034 
to 30%. -high 30%, low 2736, 28,000; Co- 
loiilaV Silver, 5 to 5%; Tretbewey cioeed to 
to 10%. high 1034. low 10: Granby, 13% to 
13%; United Copper, 71% to 71%; *™riiace 
Creek. 3% to 3%; Cnmberland-hly closed 
12% to 18%. high 13%, low 12%. 16UO.
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Pain between the eyes isn't neu- 
tars" Many think so, but it Is ea- 

’ Plain ordinary catarrh that needs 
ttenttem right now. Your proper lead 

®to use “Catarrhozone.” Doctors re- 
oth 29 it as a cure that surpasses all

■nt

and the league's meeting will be held 
to-morrow afternoon in the Metropoli
tan Church.
M.A., LL-B., pastor of Deer Park Pres
byterian Ch-urcti, -will speak.

The -board of control refused Kwong 
Wing permission to move his laundry 
-from 180 1-2 York-street to the rear 
of 182-4 York-etree»

«
Cobalt Sliver , Co. Limited

Operations on the property of this 
company are being pushed with en
ergy. Night and day gangs are con
stantly at work. ThAVmaln shaft is 
down about 80 feet, and the showing 
is of the most encouraging character. 
The total acreage of the company Is 
held under patent from the crown, duly 
aegis tered In the Land Title* Office, uad

Columbus*

Rev. D. C. Ho wrack,
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For the first time the public, and especially the 
small investor, is offered stock in this industrial 
enterprise of assured prospects—a going concern 
with a market waiting for its products, a Govern- . 
ment bounty upon part of those products, and a 
minimum value of the whole ascertained and cer
tified by authorities. Here is np speculation, no 
mere development scheme for the benefit of pro
moters, but a BUSINESS enterprise which offers * 
CERTAINTY of profit and the SPEEDY FUL
FILMENT OF EVERY PROMISE.

The Company Is managed by 
practical, successful business 
men of known standing and 
solidity, each of whom owns 
600 or more eharee of the 
stock. There will be no wastes,
no gueeework, with theee men 
at the helm. They are :

President : A. E. Wood*, 
Man. Dir. V. W. & Y. Ry. Co., 
Victoria Terminal Ry. Co. 
Vancouver.

Vice-President• Hon. R. E. 
McKechnle, Former Presi
dent of the Council in the Govern
ment of British Columbia.

Managini 
retary ti 
Vancouver.

Treasurer: J. R. Seymour, 
President North American Trusts 
and Loan Co., of Vancouver.

Other Directors include: JOH9L 
HENDRY, General Manager and'; 
President B. C. Mille, Timber and , 
Trading Co., President V. W and" 
Y. Ky. Co., President Victoria and 
Sydney Ry. Co., President Slave 
Lake Power Co., of Vancouver. 
A. 8T, Q. HAMER8LEY, Presi
dent and Founder North Vancou
ver Ferry Co., ot Vancouver. 
JAMES JEFFREY, Secretary Vic
toria aiid Sydney Ry. Co., ot Van- 

JOHN L. LAKE, Direc
tor of North American Life Ina. 
Co., of Toronto. JOSEPH E. MIL
LER, Collector of Inland Revenue 
tor Brttleh Columbia, - of Van
couver.

Consulting Engineer; J. E. 
Woods, C. B., of Pincher 
Creek, Âlbèrta.

Bankers : Royal Bank of Cana
da, at Vancouver.

. of

; Director and Sec-
i. B, Ferguson,The Western Oil and Coal Consolidated, 

with a capital stock of 200,000 shares, di
vides those shares into 180,000 ordinary 
and 20,000 Cumulative 6 Per Cent. Prefer
ence Shares, with Guaranteed Dividends.

Ten Thousand Preference Shares
Arc Now Ottered For Sale

In lots "of not less than ten 
. shares, at T en Dollar^ a share.
With Each Ten Shares of Stock Thus Sold 
The Company Will Give as a Bonus Ten 
Ordinary Shares, Participating Equally in 
The Profits. These ordinary shares find 
an immediate stock market sale, and the

couver.
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WOMAN’S WORLD.The better judge 
you ere

fc the better you wffl 
F be pleased, with

HAS “WON’T BUSTJRof brandy J i
WORLD'S PATTKRS DEPARTMENT.★ ★ INDIAN SUMMER.

:

I★Hi. like dame distressed,
*. «..j, m 

drawn thin and close com-Mine's
Brandy

Q>
-Her lips

pressed,
.m.

And forces batik her tears.
And now she moans and raves until 

The conquering /w 
’Tie then she yields 

Bewitches autumn days.
And glides away with sunny face 

«oft veiled in purple base.

IMPROVEMENT NUMBER SEVENTEENto dThree
Star1

i.
TInter nears—ttortaC0

• iwith tender grace,Guaranteed Twenty Tears Old
T. Mine tr Co. are the holders of die oldest 

vintage brandies in Cognac
D. o. HOBLDi, of Toronto, Sole Canadian Agent

Sold by all reliable wine merchants and at all oluba and 
flrst-olass hotels.

M
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—Everybody's.
! zjIArt In the School.

There was a large representation of 
members at the eighth annual meeting 
of the Rose-avenue School Art League, 
which was held on Thursday evening. 
About 76 were present, Including In
spector Jas. L. Hughes, Trustees C. A. 
B. Brown, R. R. Davis, ex-School Trus
tee Jas. Hales, Miss Semple, directress 
of art in the public schools; G. B. 
Payne and Principal Smith.

They all testified to the good work 
of the Rose-avenue League In adorning 
the walls of the city schools with ex
pensive reproductions of the world s 
best paintings-

Since Its Inception, the league has 
spent $500 In distributing these pic
tures thruout the schools, and they 
have also placed an order for 75 .pho
togravure reproductions of great mas
terpieces, which will toe framed and 
presented to the various schools this 
year.

Next year’s program will Include five 
literary and solcal entertainments, at 
which the following lecturers have con
sented to speak: Prof. Coleman, on vol- • 
canoes; Prof. De Leury, on astronomy; I 
John Maughan, on birds; Mrs. James 
L. Hughes and Miss Margaret David- 

directress of domestic science in 
the technical high school.

The Boys’ Naturalist Club, whichJs a 
limb of the Rose-avenue Art League, 
will toe Invited to attend these lectures.

The officers fdr the coming year were 
elected as follows: Hon. president, J. 
L. Hughes; hon.vlce-presidentsjMiessrs. 
Henry Gooderham, R. H. Butt and 
Hunter Downs; president, Archibald 
Heustls; recording secretary, Mrs. H- 
Gray; corresponding secretary, Miss 
Black; treasurer, Mrs. G. B. Payne.

V«; é
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Foot, rite "Won’t Blister” Hooks and Eyes in Action.Pinching. Boling, B&hringHeob and Eyes « Action.

pwiâw 23 -X si «WS

F^t-riteh^blnd’eyes arc made of metal but they’re riveted as smooth on the under «dp as the 

top of a much-traveled steel rail and as they’re covered underneath with a soft s^> of bd, they 
k?Lu« as young down to the leg, ankle and instep surface. And the leather between the hooks and 
eyes in a Footle bends A-shaped and V-shaped as in other dhow, b*

•SE to pinch and bore bhsten. Why? The leather » not thick, hard and stiff. Its Normal- 
Calf,'’ die new Foot-rite leather, almost as soft and supple as the hve caffs skin. Lace t oot-ntes as 
light as you lie. There’ll be no pinching or boring of blisters.
The name of die Foot-rite retailer in your town’s below. His door swings mwwd but never outward 
to find a more welcome store. Ask him to demonstrate the comfort of die r oot-nte Won t ouster 
Hooks and Eyes. , w
Anywhere in America. Canada or Great Britain-$4.00 and $5.00. Every pair Goodyear Weited.

VISIT to out showrooms will well repay any 
who are interested in bouse decorating and 
furnishing. Fine hand-made furniture, 
high-class wall papers and draperies are 

here at prices surprisingly reasonable. With well 
equipped workshops we* are able to undertake the 
whole remodelling .of the house where necessary.

m
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iElliott & Son, Limited LADIES’ CHEMISE OR CORSET- 
COVER AND SKIRT IN ONE—No. 
1073—The dainty underwear that is 
made at home is generally much more 
satisfactory than that purchased at the 
shops, and the design here shown Is 
easily made. It Is fitted toy an under
arm and shoulder seam and the fulness 
can be drawn In at the waist line by 
Inserting a drawing string. Nainsook, 
batiste, muslin or lawn may toe used 
to make this garment.

The pattern is cut In four sizes, 32, 
36, 40 and 44 bust measure. For 36 'bust 
It requires 3 5-8 yards of material 36 
Inches wide.

World Pattern Department.
Please rend the above-named pat

tern, as per directions given below, to

Name .................. .....................................

son,

I/
1

79 King St West
Toronto

;

1 t
f

THE Foot-rite SHOEApples for the Table.
Baked Apples.—Remove the cores of 

elx good-sized apples. Out thin slices 
of bread as large round as the apples. 
Place the breed on the bottom of a 
buttered dish and set the apples on top 
of this layer. Fill the core opening of 
each apple with sugar and put a piece 
of butter the size of a hickory rout on 
top of the sugar. Put In a rather slow 
even and let the apples cook, putting 
in more sugar and butter when that 
already put In melts, and once In a 
while baste the apples with the syrup In 
the pan. Serve hot.

Manhattan (Apples.—Pare and core 
eight medium-sized apples. Make ready 
round pieces of sponge cake—one for 
each apple—an inch In thickness and of 
the same size as the apple. Sprinkle 
with sugar and set them In the oven 
until the sugar melts. Make a syrup 
of a scant cupful of sugar and a cupful 
of water. Cookthe apples very slowly 
In the syrup, when tender drain and 
put an apple gn each bit of cake. Add 
half a glass of jelly to the syrup, cook 
until It is quite thick, then pour over 
the Whole. Garnish with whipped cream.

Apple 'Sauce.—Have tart apples; first 
pare and core them, cut them In slices, 
rinse and put them In an earthen stew 
pot, set them on the fire and do not 
stir them untlf they burst and are done. 
Mash with a spoon and when perfectly 
pool sweeten to taste.

t;r
companles and the sectlonmeri has not 
yet been settled. The men asked for 
an increase from 31.40 to $2 a day. The 
men have been quitting all along the 
line between Toronto and Montreal.

The Grand Trunk repair shops on the 
Esplanade, near the old Brock-street 
Station, will shortly* be moved to New 
Toronto. The Grand Trunk officials 
were over the ground on Tuesday for 
the purpose of locating the buildings. 
These will be on the 200 acres of land 
purchased a year ago. and will be situ
ated south of the main line of the G. 
T. ft., and between Church-street and 
Mlmjco-avenue.

In addition to the repair Work, the 
company Will begin the manufacture 
of all the steel switches and diamond 
crbsslngs for the whole G.T.R. System, 
and possibly for the Grand Trunk Pa
cific. For this latter work some 200 
men will be employed at the begin
ning, and buildings will be erected.

A detective Is said to be at work

FOR MASCULINES
THE SHOE WITH TWENTY IMPROVEMENTS .

MONTREAL
Street ININo

THE Foot-rite SHOE COMPANY, MAKERSBOSTONProvinceTown

Measurement—-Waist Bust, FOOT-RITE SHOES FOR MEN ONLY TO BE HAD IN TORONTO HOME 
OF THE DOLLY VARDEN BOOT SHOP, 110 YONGE STREET. ,nScarcity of Men and High Wages 

Offered—Transportation 
Topics.

MfanytAge (If child's or miss’ pattern)...........
CAUTION—Be careful to enclose 

above Illustration and send size of 
pattern wanted. When the pattern Is 
bust measure you need only mark 82, 
34, or whatever it may be. When In 
waist measure, 22, 24, 26, or whatever 
it may be. If a skirt, give waist r.nd 
length measure. When miss’ or child’s 
pattern write only the figures repre
senting the age. It Is not necessary 
to write -Inches’’, or "years.” Patterns 
cannot reach you In less than three or 
four days from the date of order. The 
price tf each pattern is lÿ cental In 
cash or postal order. Do not send 
stamps.
I Specie! Note.—Always keep duplicate 

of ell orders sent, end eend this du
plicate In making enquiries about pat
tern» that are not received promptly.)

Address The World Pattern Depart
ment, 83 Tonga St.,
« Toronto,

V of
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The railroad companies are experi

encing a lively time in getting labor
ers for construction work. As high as 
3L50 a day is being. offered, but. still 
men are scarce. Representatives of 
the companies are awaiting every on the C. P. R. trains rimming from 
tifein of immigrants that arrives at the j Montreal to Toronto. Several passen-

T », s.rs»"r‘C7,;,,M,sr ss
the work. It was expected that men inspected by a man after the conduc- 
would be forthcoming when the bar- tor had passed thru. Local C. P. R.

men scouted the idea, and suggested 
that It was probably some superin
tendent or official, who took It upon 
himself to examine the tickets.

Walter Ireland, the new loci) freight 
agent for the Canadian Northern Rail
way, will enter upon his 
Monday. Col. Nelles, the local,-Grand 
Trunk freight agent, has notCyet ap
pointed a successor to Mr. Ireland. 
Three names are mentioned In 
nection with the vacancy.
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6 EDUCATIONAL.EDUCATIONAL.tend of Toronto and Mr. Fred Robinson 
of the C.P.R. store department, To- 
rc-nto Junction. The bride, was attend-^' 
e<l by Miss E. Robb, and the groom by 
Mr. David Smith of Toronto Junction. 
The ceremony was performed by Rev. 
L. Skey, vicar of St. Anne's, Toronto.

Mrs. Percy E. Hambly (nee Holman) 
will receive for the first time- since her, 
marriage on Monday, Nov. 19, after-1 
noon and evening, at 1631-2 Dowlhvg- 
avenue, and afterwards on the third 
Monday In each month.

A visitor at the King Edward Is Sir 
Edward Paulet Stracey, Bart., of Rack- 
heath Park, Norwich, England. He was 
formerly a lieutenant In the 2nd Life 
Guards.

A HIGH-CLASS SCHOOL 
/—s ELLIOTT

:

Cor. Tenge end Alexander SU., Tereste
All graduates get positions. The demand it 

about twenty times- the supply. Enter now. 
Night school on Monday. Wednesday and Fridar. 
Circulars fret. Phone N. 1419.

W. J. ELLIOTT, Principal
vtsters returned from the Northwest, 
but less than 35 per cent, of the num
ber that went away have returned. A 
few men are —

P rescuesber that went away have returned. A 
few men are being brought from the 
maritime provinces, the fares being 
paid both ways by the companies.

John G. Shewan, formerly chief clerk 
in the C.P.R. general superintendent’s 
efface at the Union Station, has been 
appointed assistant superintendent of 
terminals at St. John, N. B. Mr. She- 

who left Toronto a couple of 
to take up a position 'at

f BRITISH AMERICAN 
I BUSINESS COLLEGE .
I Y.M.C.A. Building, Corner Tongerl, 
■ and McGill Streets.
I OLDEST. STRONGEST. BEST. I

Day «nd evening scstioni. Individual in- I 
•traction; enter any time. Catalogue free. ■ 
Phone M. 1135. T. M. WATSON,

Principal. ■
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Women's Baptist F. M. S.
St. Thomas, Nov. 9.—The executive 

board of the Women’s Baptist Foreign 
Missionary Society met this morning : 
and elected the following officers: Re
cording secretary, Mrs. Glenn Camp
bell, Toronto; corresponding home sec
retary. Mrs. H. H. Lloyd, Toronto; 
responding foreign secretary,Miss Grace 
Alexander’, Toronto; treasurer, Miss 
Webster, Toronto; secretary of bands, 
Mrs. Barber, Brantford; bureau of lit
erature, Mire. Dancy, Toronto, The

duties on
executive Is composed of Mrs. 8. M. 
Harris, Miss Moyle, Mrs. Wm. Davies 
and Miss Eva Nasmith, all of Toronto. 
Committee to meet with the general 
board, Mrs. Flrstbrook, Mies Moyle and 
iMlss Alexander. An Invitation from 
Owen Sound Church for the convention 
next year was accepted. The estimate 
for the work In India the coming year 
is $10.478.

Mr. and Mrs. Frederic Roper are liv
ing at the Queen’s for the winter, where 
Mrs. Roper will be at home on, the first 
and third Tuesdays of the month, after
noon and evening.

con- cor-
wan,
years ago 
headquarters, was In town yesterday, 
seeing some of his old associates. Te 
takes up his new poet at St. John in 
a few days.

It was stated at the Union 'Station 
yesterday that all the C. P. R. clerks 
Who had applied for raises had been 
turned down by the company. The 
c)e$ks have been dissatisfied for some 
time past with the rate of pay, which, 
they claim, averages less than $40 a 
month. "The only thing that we can 
do,” said one of their number yester
day, "is to wait until a better chance 
is offered us somewhere else.”

The trouble between the railroad

ACTION NOT FINAL

Windsor Connell Will Consider In
dependent Phone Franchise.

Windsor, Nov. 9.—The action taken 
by the city council towards extending 
the Bell Telephone Company’s fran
chise for five years has revived the On
tario Independent Telephone Company 
project, and it Is probable that an ap
plication for a franchise will be made 
at the next meeting of the council.

The action already taken by the 
council In the case of the Bell Company 
Is not final.

The Independent Company already 
has a franchise In Sandwich and Am- 
herstburg. The main object of the In
dependent Company, when organized a 
few years ago, was to give a good rural 
service. - ,

DISCARDS VERTICAL WRITING
EACH MEAL Alt AGONY. Y.W.C, Guild Notes.

The World's Y.M.C.A. week of prayer 
will be held Nov. 11 to 17. The first 
meeting will be held In the parlors of 
the Y.W.C. Guild, 21 McGUl-street, on 
Sunday afternoon at 4.15. Mrs. Robert 
Kilgolir will be the speaker, and Miss 
Mary Cockburn, the soloist. A “social 
hour’ and tea at the close of the meet
ing will be open to all.

PEEL COUNTY’S ROADS.It. Catharines School Board Adopts 
Sprott System.

St. Catharines, Nov. 9.—The public, 
school board, at its meeting last even-
fee'ŒvrithrX^to1"™' ^ ADVISORY COUNCIL Pee, County good roads bylaw ha.
ship. Mr. Hetherlngton decided that --------- been approved by the government It,
the Sprott system, as used In the feder-. Additional Names of Appointees to provides for the construction of 100 
ated business colleges, was the best. New Board. miles of road, which, connecting with

, and therefore .recommended its intro- --------- j ^ ^ ^ ^
At the meeting of the board of man- flvetton to replace the vertical system, Further results in the advisory coun- | Hurontario Road, thru Simcoe, 

agement of the Toronto Hospital for h. rotor ore in vnane here ,, , , . , ,, oldest road In the province, will com-
Incurables. the following officers were The trustees were unanimous In the cl of educat on are M follows: 1 piete a macadam road from Lake Oil-
elected: President, Ambrose Kent; vice- oplnlon that the degeneracy In writing ! Representing the university senates; j tario to Lake Huron,
president, Rev. Dr. Parsons; first dl- waa 4jue partly to the vertical system. University of Toronto, Rev. Chancellor ! It Is the intention of the Peel County 
redress, Mrs. Mortimer Clark; second whose only advantage was legibility. Burwash Rev Provost Macklem and 'Council to raJse «°0-000 for the.
directress, Mrs Grant MacDonald; ex but more largely to the use of scrlbbl- ™ D RKevM President Hutton 18ystem- the government grant in a*-
ecutlve committee Mrs. Mortimer , bOQks In the schools, which devel- the univeralty beromes a member dltlon being *50'000'

sii.rE I.IS, k£?S' ** ts
sïïi^Ma. sriÆ a- sfar—** nStrsjanÆS: ~~ —»•
P»,rsons. Rev. Canon Ingles. Charles , ....- ' Kingston, Dr. A.’P. Knight. Wesl-
Hunter and James Hunter. Iern University of London has yet to

There are 140 patients In the hospital ! . — . __ _ __ , heard from> and It Is reported that zi
with a waiting list of twemty-three, tor |g||TP A D A T\T fM ^ttawa University has failed to elect T*le technical report of James ■
whom, under ordinary circumstances, VIU 1 I All 1 *11' a representative. Royce, appointed toy the municipal and
there Is no prospect of admission for Representing high school teachers: railway board to examine the London
months, and some of these have already TE 7/"\W TTb Tk A /Tw/ r. Dr. Pakenham. principal of Tech- Street Railway System, confirms tn. 
been waiting for a long time. To ac- VIII I W KA( ,|t V "leal High School, Toronto; Stephen , complaints already made of the con- 
ccmmodete these needy and helpless — Wl\ /TVIX • Martin of St. Mary’s. dition of the roadbed and equipment,-
people, It was thought a temporary _____ 'The resolutions submitted by the Kerlous and unsatisfactory as the con*
structure might be erected, but no deft- v , . conference of school inspectors, from dlMon of the lln€ Is, the board will
nlte action has' as yet been decided Vou get a pain m your back, and you [ Northern Ontario to the minister of immediately take steps to enforce the
upon, as the finances of the institution wonder what is the matter. You perhaps éducation are being regarded as con- rePa,r ot tha tracks, bridges, overhead
will not permit this expenditure. To pay no attention to it. Backache is caused fidentla>- They embody suggestions on plant’ and the installation of new fen-
provide permanent accommodation the b imnerfect Rotinn of th. . «chobl system and management and ders on the cars-board will require from $26,000 to $30,- lm^fect action of the kidneys, in fact, will be carefully considered

is the first sign of kidney trouble to follow, 
h The kidneys, proper, are composed of a 
falose network of fibrous tissue, interlaced 
with tiny elastic fibres. Their object is 

1 the excretion of the uric acid, and other 
poisonous matter composing the urine, front 
the blood. *

The
the peop• •*' I IOO Miles to Be Constrected at Cost 

of $150,000.Dr, Williams’ Plnlc Pills Care Oh- 
. etlnate Iniligestlon After Other 

Medicines Fall.

!
THE

f
il “When I was first troubled with

indigestion I did not bother with It. 
I thought it would pass away natur
ally. But instead of doing so it de
veloped Into a painful chronic affection, 
which,, lit, spite of all 1 did, grew worse 
and woriie until I had abandoned all 
hopes of ever getting relief.” These 
words of Mrs, Chas. McKay, of Nor
wood, N.S., should serve as a warn
ing to all who suffer distress after 
meals, with palpitation, drowsiness and 
loss of appetite—early warning of a 
more serious trouble to follow.

“I Used to rise in the morning," said 
Mrs. McKay, "feeling no better for a 
night’s rest. I rapidly lost flesh and 

Welland, Nov. 9.—The Welland Town ; after the most frugal meals I always
Council has given the contract for 8ufte.red sever,e Jf1"9 >n m/ «tomach.

.... “ ’ ‘ . I cut my meals down to a few mouth-
street lighting to the Stark Electric fU]g> but even then every morsel of 

^System, -Limited, of Toronto. The con- food caused agony. My digestion was
trtiot Is for forty arc lights of 2000 : so weak some days I could scarcely

____ ___. . duag myself about the house, and I
candle-power, each of the mo t was never free from sharp piercing
proved style, an all-night service, and palns in the back and chest I grew 
the price is to be $40 per light per year, so bad that I had to limit" my diet to 
and all public buildings belonging-to nt»k and soda water,and even this caus: 

u ^ . . ? „ u 7. ed severe suffering. In vain I sought re-
corporation are to b«^J**^*fd f^e‘, a lief—all medicines I took seemed use- 

The rate f<?r Private lighting Is tobe ]ega gut jn tbe darkest hour of my 
& cents per kilowatt, with 25 percent. 8U(jeribg help came. While reading a
SS The teiiyon of the ^ghU newspaper I came across a cure that 

changed^ at any time at the com
pany’s expeftse, if instructed by the 
council.

F«w Pei
in

The Home for Ieeerablee.(■ l*

Woman’s Trials.
The bitter trail In a woman’s life Is to 

1 tie childless. Who can tell how hard the 
struggle may have been ere she learnt to 
resign herself to her lonely lot? The ab
sence of this link to bind marital life 
together, the absence of this one pledge 
to mutual affection is a common disap
pointment. Many unfortunate couples 
become estranged thereby. Even If they 
do not drift apart, one may read the whole 
extent of their disappointment. In the eyes 

• otauch a childless couple when they rest 
on the children of others. To them the 
largest family does not seem tertfn 

In many cases of barrenness or child
lessness tne obstacle to child-bearing is 
easily removed by the cure of weakness on 
the part of the woman. Dr. Pierce’s Fa
vorite Prescription has been the means of 
restoring health and fruitfulness to many 
a barren woman, to the great Joy of the 
household. In other, bijt rare cases, the 
obstruction to the bearing of children has 
been found to be of » surgical character, 
hut easily removable „/ painless operative 
treatment at the Invalids’ Hotel and Sur
gical Institute. Buffalo, N. Y„ over which 
Dr. Pierce of the "Favorite Prescription* 
fame presides. In all cases where chil
dren are desired and are absent* an effort 
should be made to find «rut the real cause, 
since K Is generally se easily removed by 

, proper treatment, t . 
y? In all the various weaknesses, displace

ments, prolapsus, inflammation and de
bilitating, catarrhal drains and in all 
cases of nervousness and. debility, Dr. 
Pierce's Favorite Prescription is the most 
efficient remedy that can possibly be used. 
It has to its credit hundreds-fif thousands 
of cures —more In fact than any other 
remedy put up for sale through druggists, 
especially for woman's use. The ingredi
ents of which the "Favorite Prescription* 
Is composed have received the most 
positive endorsement from the leading 
medical writers on Materia Mr.dica of all 
the several schools of practice. All the 
Ingredients are printed fn plain Enylish 
on the wrapper enclosing the bottle, so 
that any woman making use of this 
famous medicine mav know exactly what 
she is taking. Dr. Pierce takes his pa
tients into his full confidence, which he 
can afford to do as the formula after 
which the "Favorite Prescription " is 
made will bear the most careful exam
ination.
A Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets are the
btet-.aud -safest laxstive for
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STARK GETS CONTRACT.
Will Supply Welland With 40 Aro 

LI glita at 340 Per.
LONDON'S STREET RAILWAY,

utoerous.

■

■

000.
Sftinaria Stopped

Hi» Drinkind
WILL MAKE TEST CASE.was quite similar to my own lease, 

wrought toy the use of Dr. Williams’
Pink- Pills. I thought If another per
son had been cured by these pills of 
such suffering as I was experiencing, 
gurely there was hope for me, and I 
at once sent to the druggist for a sup
ply of these pills. The first indication 
that the pills were helping me was 
the disappearance of the feeling of op
pression. Then I began to take solid 
food with but little feeling of distress 
I still continued taking the pills with 
an Improvement every day. until I
could digest all kinds of food without when a pleasant social function was 

Not Till Enquiry Ends x the least trouble or distress. I am In held in the Sunday school room. The 
Ottawa, Nov. 9.-lt Is said here to-to y splendid health to-day ami all the credit chair was occupied by the pastor, Rev. 

that, If Hon. Charles Hyman resigns *9 due Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, 
his seat for London, as seems possible,
It will be Immediately after the con
clusion of the enquiry now going on at 
Toronto.

' C, H. E. Association.
The regular monthly meeting of the 

Canadian Household Economic Aseto* 
pia’tion will be held In the public hall 
of the Normal School on Tuesday, Nov. 
13. at 3 p.m. Dr. Sheand of the pro
vincial board of health will lecture on 
"Household Sanitation Qand Disinfect
ants.” All those interested are wel
come.

Ingersoll Hotelkeeper Keeps 
After Regulation Hours.

IngefeoM, Nov. 9—For the purpose of 
making a test case. R. H. Reid, pro
prietor of the Mansion House, kept hls 
bar-room open on the night of the 5th 
Inst, until 11 o’clock, contrary to the 
rules and regulations of the license 
commissioners of South Oxford. The 
case will toe heard here on Tuesday 
nçxt, with Mr. Haverson of Toronto 
conducting the defence.

Under the rules and regulations of 
the commissioners the hotelmen of this 
town and Tlllsonburg have to close 
their bars at 10 o’clock, while in other 
towns and cities the bars are open until 
11 o’clock. . i

Open A London Lady cores her husband 
permanently of the drink haWr 

and without hls knowledge.

»r
Buy More Land. »

Port Golbome,4 Nov. 9.—The Great
Lakes Portland Cement Company has 
purchased more land to that already 
heldl. making the company’s holding 
foi a site now 300 acres. The purchase 
price was $73 j»er acre. The company 
evidently intends to establish a fac
tory on a mammoth scale.

. They are continuously at worl^to pre
serve the general health of the body and 
most people are troubled with eomeformol 
kidney trouble, but do not suspect it.

Some of the symptoms are ; A feeling ci 
weakness in the small of the back, shari 
ipains in back, puffiness under the eves, and 
swelling of the feet and ankles, "uriner- 
troubles such as «pressed urination, exces
sive urination, clpudy, thick or hi»hlv col. 

,.ored urine, etc.

'S&L Ilh^,îsnlble,paiD,,n back, hips 

kidney troubto. K to anyoDe offering from

"How glad I am that Io«f* 
came ray hesitation about 

A writing you for a F tea 
asa^ Sample of Sisaana.

Gu At that time mj 
[&BH> husband was drl"11." 
WfiW log very hard, “f 98*7 I was In despair, fh* 

V effect of your traat- 
ment was Immediate 

and now our home la env

Ï The Woman’s Aid Society of Central 
Methodist Church organized for ltar 
fall and winter work Thursday evening,

-
1

Ï
8 )

’ rely free from the Pr™Jj 
Curse. I gave my host*»iwtunu. — the tablets in his tea. and te

rPMlPmuaMTr» -1—— Aa ihetaj®
■^^SifcSBBBwor liquor left hiahj*? 

general health Improved and is now«pttWS 
—many, many thanks. I will be glad if fT 
will tell others of ray experience.

Free Package
and price sent in plain sealed envelope, sga, 
respondence sacredly c-nfidential. -US 
THE SAMARIA REMEDY CO., m Jora— 
Chambers Jordan St.. Toronto. Canada. .

Also tor sale by George A. BtaRhaijVJ 
Yonge-strvet, nml at Kendall'» l'BPf 
146ti Queen-street west

J. V. Smith.
Addresses were given by Candn 

Cody of St. Paul’s Anglican Church, 
and Rev- Dr. Nell dt Westminster Pres
byterian Church. A musical program 
was rendered, by members of the choir, 
including Mrs. A. J. Dtllworth, Lillian 
Kirby and Mr. De Mille, while several 
recitations were entertainingly given by 
Miss Ingle,

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills go right to 
the root of indigestion and other trou
bles by making rich, red blood which 
tones and strengthens every organ of 
the body. That Is why they cure an
aemia. with all Its headaches and

1

RIOTERS REMANDED.Call to Rev. E. E. 'Marshall.
Ingersoll. Nov. 9.—(Special.)—McDou- -backaches and sldeaches, rheumatism 

gall Methodist Church of Edmotiton. and neuralgia and the special ailments 
Alberta, has extended a unanimous call of growing girls and women of all age».' 
to 'Rev. E. E. Marshall.- for the pâst j Sold toy all medicine dealers or by mall 
three years pastor of King-street j àt 50 cents a' box or six boxes for $2.50 
Church. Mr. Marshall has not given j by writing The Dr. William»' Medl- 
his answer. cine Co., Brockvllle, Ont.

Ottawa, Nov. 9.—The preliminary 
hearing against the twelve men Indict
ed at Buckingham on account of the 
riots was commenced at 2.30 oclocic to
day, but a further remand of two weeks 
was made, ball being continued.

1t
Pgr

Se0centi b«r box or 1 tori Personal Mention.
A very pretty wedding was solemniz

ed on -Nov. 7, between Miss Mary Row-

a f
W Jdurself.women.
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TORONTO 
CONSERVATORY 
OF MUSIC

EDWARD FISHER, Mus. Doc., 
Musical Director.

TWBNTIITH SEASON
Faculty of 80 Specialist Teacbers. 
Over 1500 Students in Season 1905-5 
Eqqipment Unexcelled.
Highest Artistic Standard».- 
Diplomas, Certificates. Scholarships, 
Local Examinations.

SEND FOR
ILLUSTRATED CALENDAR

SCHOOL OF EXPRESSION 
F. H- Kirkpatrick. Ph.B,. Principal. 
Public Speaking. Voice Culture, Dra

matic Art and Modern Languaies. 
SPECIAL CAbRNDAk.

Language Department
BERLITZ SCHOOL OF 

LANSDAOBS
Monsieur Guy de Lestard,

Principal.
i
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LAND OF SUNSHINE “I! CUB Ti11

i r<S
5s ;m

CAINADA-CIJBA LAND AND FRUIT COMPANY, Limited
BEAR IN MIND THAT “NO INVESTMENT IS SO ABSOLUTELY SAFE, BEYOND ALL POSSIBLE ___

LOSS, AS AN INVESTMENT IN REAL ESTATE, BASED UPON ITS AGRICULTURAL VALUE.”
The recent insurrection affected our Colony simply by ftivlnft assurance of 

safety and $ood government, the hurricane did much more damage In Florida 
than it did In Cuba,and our Colony, which lay to the,west of the storm centre, only 
suffered the loss of some tobacco barns blown down f all our seed beds were saved 
and we are in a position to supply the American Tobacco Company with millions 
of plants*

An Ideal country, which affords golden opportunities for Investments—The 
natural advantages of Cuba far exceed those of Florida and California—Tremend
ous advance has been made during the last five years—Almost every tropical fruit

tf Ovér Forty Square Miles of our Estate in Small Tracts and have the Largest Number of Settlers of any Canadian Colony in Cuba.
A lerfte number of peoplto settled on bur property during September and October, making their homes amongst numbers who are already working their plantations, and by whem the ^ 

moot encouraging reports are given. Purchase at once and you will be yet In time to sell your winter crop on the Northern markets, where the highest prices are paid. it

tnxls Company will undertake to have your plantation cleared, plowed and planted at the mere cost of trees and labor, thus ensuring you a permanent home for the future. No Investment 
is more profitable or so sure as an orange plantation. Trees bear for over one hundred y ears Good returns can be made by growing all kinds of vegetables and «mail fruits (between the 
rows of orange and other trees), which can be shipped te Havana, New York and Canada during winter months, when everything commands the highest prices.

Direct Shipment to and from our own Doçk, which is mow am established fact ; good pestai facilities four times per week—three by rail and one by beat, premised by the Cuban Post
master-General ; and direct cable communication certain in the immediate future will all redound to the benefit of sur colonists.

We undertake to locate for all our purchasers and will get them expert reports en their location and give them the privilege of exchanging the same into any part ef <?ur property so set apart and f 
hot already sold. We give you every acre free from swamp or rock. Any low lands are not charged for. You can't get any better or fairer contract than this.

■ t * < • 1 ■ Si
The Best Prmotloal Orange and Otbar Fruit Crowars, Who Hava Purchased From Our Company, Select the Lightest of Our Lands and Claim Them to Be the Finest A 
Land to Be Found in Cuba for All Citrus Fruits address at.t. communications to 1

Mm
CHANGE OF

Û
reaches Its highest perfection In this Island gem In the Southern Seas—Some

the_ Island—U.S. Government reporte ~
— ----------------- --------------,------- -------fi this specially favored land possesses

Cuba will become the Orange Garden of the world—Its nearness to market, low 
freights are great points in its favor—No irrigation Is necessary and no frosts 
ever visit this land of perennial June.

The permanent occupation of the Island by the United States, which seems 
more than probable, will Introduce millions of American capital and will send the 
selling price of our lands soaring.
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—“HOME SWEET HOME” TO GO THINKS HEPBURN WRONGED STANDARD OIL RAISES WAGES Ihigh pitch of excitement, which spread 
even to Broadway, and in the Marie 
Antoinette, Anson la, Empire and other 
big hotels in the neighborhod of Lin
coln Square the guests were aroused 
by the contagion of fear, and many re
mained up for the rest of the morning.

All the houses where the fire occurred 
were flat houses. Three of them were 
occupied by whites and twd by negrôee,’

In each case the «reItteni tfndr*ly stop
ped the progress of the flames. The 
loss was about $20,000. ■

Frank Morris of Boston, à vaudeville 
performer, was arrested on suspicion of 
setting the fire. The police allege that 
in each ôf the fires tenants reported 
that when they fled from their apart- 

New York, Nov. 9.—One woman is ments Morris was the first person they 
dead, a man is in a hospital Buttering m®*- . ' , . '

=»»««homes in <^anic and thousands itiorei Marshall Priai expressed the opiniqh Smith, easfo
**** Assess night as a result of
a series of Incendiary fires in the two tQ Iiellevu^ Hospital for fH™ days 'for resigned to become assistant advertls- 
blocks bounded by Sixtieth and Sixty- examination. The magistrate, how- ln8> manager of The London Advertiser, 
first-streets and Columbus and West ever, refused, and held him In $2000 bail He 1f succeeded on Thé F&rmera A.O- 
End-avlnues early to-day. for further examination on Sunday. vocate by Edward Levee of Toronto.

Scores of .persons whose lives were Morris aald his father was a com- and W. Muir of Montreal ^èn
enaangered by flames or choking smoke pcsltor employed on The Boston Amerl- divide the eastern territory between 
were rescued by firemen. Many of the can. them,
rescues were of a highly sensational 
character, and were witnessed by the 
thousands, who crowded the streets 
arqund thé burning buildings. ?

In all there were five fires, every one 
of them Incendiary, between midnight 
end 3 o’clock this morning.

‘ The woman who lost her life was Mrs.
Caroline Swain, 70 years old. She lived 
6t 107 West Sixtieth-street, adjoining 
one of the buildings which was fired.
She died of heart failure, Induced by
fright. Adrian Tompkins, 40 years old, subject of the Rev. A. L. Geggle’s ad- 
ot 110 West Sixtieth-street, is in a hos
pital with hie -hands and feet severely 
burned as a result of climbing down a 
red hot fire escape. He is in a serious 
condition.

The rapidly succeeding fires roused 
the people thruout the vicinity to a

—*
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Cottage In Which Song Was Writ
ten to lie -Demolished for Churqh

New York, Nôv. 9—The little thatch
ed cottage at East Hampton, Long Is- 
làçd, in which John Howard PagnA aU. 

i thgr of "Home, Sweet Hon^,’> |lved ^jri 
his early years, and which, t£hen fie 
was a wanderer on the facer of the 
globe, Inspired his immortal ballad,- la 
to be destroyed.

The '«ite on which -it had stood so 
many years has been purchased and 
the structure Will be torn down and a. 
church erected In Its place.

Judge Colter Say. He Wa. Victim 
of Hotelkeeper.* Plot,

OOO Employe. Get Increase of From 
Five to Ten Per Cent.

L St. Thomas, Nov. 9.—Judge Colter 
given judgment, in the appeal- 

against' the conviction of David But-

Lima, Ohio, Nov. 9.—An advance of 
from five to ten per cent. In the wages 
of 900 employee of the refining branch 
of the Standard Oil Co. was announc
ed here to-dày.

. No notice of like advance has been 
received by the pipe line department 
but rumor has it that the voluntary 
advance will extend to every branch 
of the company.

Columbia Professor Deed.
-New Tork<Nov. 9—Edmund H. Miller, 

profegqpr of chei-pistry at Columbia Uni. 
versify, died yesterday at his home in 
West Nyack of typhoid fever. He was 
38 years old.

has
! -m M^any Lives Imperiled in Series 

of Early-Morn Blazes— 
Suspect Arrested.

1er, th,e Orwell, hotelkeeper, upholding 
the decision that the house was dis
orderly, but expressing the conviction 
that "the- prosecutor and defendant 
did all in their power *to pervert the 
case, and to' make it an Instrument 
of malice to cruelly injure an Inno
cent man."

The -judge held - that the charge 
against W. F. Hepburn, that' he stay
ed-at the hotel 'on the night of Aug. 
12-.with t-we- immdraj wbmdfi was not 

HWMl-r betfedbe lt°w£9 ’ wiip'pb'frted oriiv 
by the evidence of Butler. The whole 
thing, according to the judge, was 
manipulated for political effect and. 
theatrical display. He believed the 
women were brought to the hotel by 
Butler for the purposes of the plot.

Since the trial Hepburn, who was 
Liberal candidate In East Elgin and 

candidacy because ..ef 
stories, has sold h-ls farm stock 

and gone to tfie northwest.

S CONFERS HEALTH,
STRENGTH, APPETITE !

iNAL. ■J
S SCHOOL G f If

PORTERTo Hold Consistory.
Rome, Nov. 9.—The Pope has decided 

to hold a consistory Dee. 6. RSt»., Ter.ste :
ms. The demand is 
ip\y. Enter now, 
edoesday and Friday. (MADE FROM PURE IRISH MALT)

What Sulphur Does A[I*

Promotes Enjoyment of Life 
and Gives Vigor and Vim

LLIOTT. Principal

ADVICE TO YOUNG PEOPLE. PIMPLES,
BLACKHEADS

For the Human, Doty in Health and 
Disease.

Casts NOTHING 10 TUT.
ERICAN 

,0LLEGE .
[corner Tonga ■ 
BEST. BEST. I
ni. Individual in- I 
t- Citslo*ue free. ■ 
M. WATSON,

Principsl. U

LORD MAYOR’S INAUGURAL, VShould Be More Earnest In Their 
Spiritual Lite.

> ?
>lj x

Qualnt Old Ceremony Took Plaoe In 
London Yesterday, HALF AND HALF‘‘What would it mean if the young 

people of the Presbyterian Church 
were more in earnest in their relation 
to Christ and the church?” was the

The mention of sulphur will recall to 
many of us the early days when our 
mothers and grandmothers gave us our 
dally dose of sulphur and molasses 
every sprlhg and fall.

It was the universal spring and fall 
“blood-purifier,” tonic and cure-all, and, 
mfnd you, this old-fashioned remedy 
was not without merit

The idea wals good, but the remedy 
was crude and unpalatable, and a large 
quantity had to be taken to get any 
effect.

Nowadays we get all the beneficial 
effects of sulphur in a palatable, con
centrated form, so that a single grain 
is far more effective than a table- 
spoomful of the crude sulphur.

In recent years research and experi
ment have proven that the best sul
phur for medicinal use Is that obtained 
frqm Calcium (Calcium Sulphide) and 
sold In drug stores under the name of 
■Stuart’s Calcium Wafers. They are
small chocolate*coated pellets and con-bfore the supreme court, 
tain the active medicinal principle of The case was one of injury to the 
sulphur In a highly concentrated, ef- appellant by contact with electrical 
fective form. wires. The wires were carried across

Few people are aware of the value of the Rosedale ravine, near the den- 
thls form of sulphur in restoring and road -bridge, built by a private corn- 
maintaining bodily vigor and health; Paay- bridge got out of repair,
sulphur acts directly on the liver and an<* as the company ceased to be n- 
excretory organs, and purifies ànd en- teres ted in its maintenance, it was 
riches the -blood by the prompt-élimina- not repaired, tne municipality dls- 
tlon of waste material. claiming any obligation to do so.

_. , .. , ... _ As it had become important to the
i^Ursgrasndm°thfiI? klÎT thls wlten public, application was made to the

fsfi aw Thl legislature, and an act was passed lasses every spring and but tne u,r i-t,. tAwncViincrudity and impurity of ordinary flow- authorizing «pairs by the township
ers of sulphur were often worse than eWthe disease, and cannot compare with ^er and brought nearer to the elec-
the modem concentrated preparations lrJ2v,2vIT,®.„ , , .
of sulphur, of which Stuart’s Calcium Th® Plaintiff, a lad of eight years 
Wafers is undoubtedly the best and ffe’ ,bf'n« °",the brld^e’ fut
most widely used. *** and J?,uch1ed

• ' 3 „ wires, .by which me was badly burned.
They are the natural antidote for At the trlal the jury found that the 

llv'er and kidney troubles and cure con- Toronto Electric Light Company was 
st 1-pat ion and purify the blood In a gunty of negligence, and a verdict was 
way that often surprises patient and |ntered for plaintiff, 
physician alike. The court of appeal set the verdict

Dr. D. M. Wilkins, while experiment- aside, holding that the jury could not 
lng with sulphur remedies, soon found reasonably have found that the wires 
that the sulphur from Calcium was su- were a nuisance to those lawfully us- 
penior to any other form. He says: thg the highway; also that the boy 
“For liver, kidney and blood troubles, was not using ordinary care. The re- 
especially when resulting from const!- apondents also contended that they 
patlon or malaria, I have been surpris- had no notice of the altered state of 
ed at the results obtained from Stuart’s the bridge.
Calcium Wafers. In patients suffering 
from bolls and pimples and even deep- 
seated carbuncles, I have repeatedly 
seen them dry up and disappear In four 
or five days, leaving the skin clear and 
smooth.
Wafers is a proprietary article and 
sold by druggists and for that reason 
tabooed by many physicians, yet I know 
of nothing so safe and reliable for con
stipation, liver and kidney troubles and 
especially in all forms of skin diseases 
as this remedy.

At any rate people who are tired of 
pills, cathartics and so-called blood 
“purifiers” will find In Stuart's Cal
cium Wafers a far safer, more palat
able and effective preparation.

Send your name and address to-day 
for a free trial package and, see for 
yourself.

F. A. Stuart Company, 67 Stuart 
Building, Marshall, Mich.

Eyct Hid of All Tour Face Trouble. 
Few Day.’ Time With 

the Wonderful Stuart 
Calcium Wafers.

London, Nov. 9.—Sir William Tre- 
loar’s term of office as lord mayor of 
London was inaugurated to-day, with 
the tlme-hondred pageant, Ibut tht) 
usual symbolical cars were eliminated 
from the procetssion, which was repre
sentative of the civic history of Lon
don for the past seven* centuries, each 
century being represented by a figure 
depicting: the most famous lord mayor 
of the period, surrounded by his 
tinue, garbed in the 
period.

The streets, as usual, iwere brilliant
ly decorated.

In a

Is a Delightful Blend of Both 
With All Their Qualitiessdress to the members of the Young 

People’s Union offthé presbytery of To
ronto, at their rally,-Reid'-in- the Col
lege-street Presbyterian Church Thurs
day night.

"There would be no necessity)!’ said 
the speaker, “to answer the question 
if it were in relation to any -athletic 
sport in which young men or women 
were engaged, in a struggle for supre
macy.

“In a contest every one strives to 
do the best he can. If such inten
sity was displayed in the Christian life 
it would mean- an ennobling of char
acter, an uplifting of the "soul from your face right away, 
the mire. The lives that live are the Most blood purifiers and skin treat-
ï„TpK„„T. ÏÏSS&.’iXÆÿ'a m.n„ full of poison. 
purpose would lead us on to victory» Calcium Wafers are guaranteed free 
and then our lives would tell far more.'* from an-» poison, mercury, drug, or

The question, “How can they be made oplate. Tlley are as harmless as water,
more In earnest in their relation to .. _ .__
Christ and the church?’’ was then tak*- but the results are astonishing, 
en up by Rev. E. L. Logan, who sum- '"'"The worst cases of skin

have been cured In a week by this 
quick-acting "fEmedy. It contains the 
most effective working power of any 
purifier ever discoverecf-^calciym sul
phide. Most blood and skin treatments 
are terribly slow. Stuart's Calcium 
Wafers have cured bolls in 3 days. 
Every particle of Impurity Is driven 
out of your system completely, never 
to return, and it Is done without de
ranging your system in the, slighteet- 

No matter what your trouble -Is, 
whether pimples, blotches, blackheads, 
rash, tetter, eczema, or scabby crusts, 
you can solemnly depend upon Stuart’s 
Calcium Wafers as never-failing.

Don’t be any longer humiliated by 
having a splotchy face. _ Don’t have 
strangers stare at you, o‘r allow your 
friends to be ashamed of you because 
of your face.

Your blood makes you what you ate. 
The men and women who forge ahead 
are those with pure blood and pure 
faces. Did you ever stop to think of 
that?

Stuart’s Calcium Wafers are abso
lutely harmless, but the results— 
mighty satisfying to you, even at the 

was end of a w.eek. They will make you 
happy because your face will be a wel
come sight not only to yourself when 
you look in the glass, but to every
body else who knows you and talks 
with you.

We want to prove to you that 
Stuart’s Calcium Wafers are beyond 
doubt the best and quickest blood and 
skin purifier in the'world—so we will 
send you a free sample as soon as wo 
get your name and address. Send for 
it to-day, and then when you have tried 
the sample you will not rest contented 
until you have bought a 25c box at 
your druggist’s.

Send us your name and address, to
day. and we will at once send you by 
mall a sample package, free. Address 
F. A. Stuart Co., 51 Stuart Building, 
Marshall, Mich.

Trial Package Sent Free. .
>S ROADS. You cannot have an attractive face 

or a beautiful complexion when your 
blood is in bad order and full of im- 

ure blood means an im-
itructed at Coat

IKK). purities. I 
pure face,

re-rnp
alvTHE VALUE OF CHARCOAL. BOY SHOCKED BY WIRE.dress of theways.

The most wonderful as well as the 
most rapid blood cleanser is Stuart’s 
Calcium Wafers. You use them for a 
few days, and the difference tells ih

roads bylaw has 
e government. It 
struction of 100 
connecting with 
thru Simcoe, the 

3vlnce, will corn
el from Lake On-

f the Peel County | 
000 for the new 
ent grant in ad* j

-e have now been I 
>ullt under the

■Your - 
Executor-

jGloeter v. Toronto Electric Light 
Co, Before Supreme Court,

Few People Know How Useful It 1» 
In Preserving Health olid 

Beauty. NEARLY HALF DISEASED. Ottawa, Nov. 9.—The case of GHos- 
Toronto Electric Light Com-

r
ter v.
pan y was taken up this morning be-Coets Nothing to Try.

Nearly everybody knows that char
coal is the safest and most efficient

We Sail your attention to the im
portance of appointing a Trust Com
pany as your Executor, ratfier than an 
individual. This Company offers Se
curity, Stability and Experience.which 
are essential to the proper performance 
of the duties involved in the adminis
tration of an estate. All correspondence 
treated as confidential.

4 :Serious Condition Shown by Exam
ination of School Children.

Montreal, Nov. 9.—The monthly re
port of the recently Instituted city 
school. Inspection system to be pre
sented to the civic hygiene commit
tee at the city hall shows that out of 
a total of 43,341 children submitted to 
the inspectors, 20,622 were diseased tin 
some way or placed in danger of affec
tion thru home conditions.

Some of the more conspicuous trou
bles were 1600 cases of inflammation 
of the glands, 9293 cases of decayed 
teeth 2100, enlarged tonsils 1097, lice 
1022, defects of vision, etc.

disinfectant and purifier in nature, but 
few realize Its value when taken Into 
the human-system for the same cleans
ing purpose.

Oharooal Is a remedy that the more 
you take of it the better; it is not a 
drug at all. but simply absorbs tjie 
gases ana Impurities always present 
in the stomach and Intestines and car
ries them out of the system.

Charcoal sweetens the breath after 
smoking, drinking or after eating onions 
•nd other odorous vegetables.

I i - Charcoal effectually clears and Im
proves the - complexion ; it whitens the 
teeth and, further, acts g.a a natural 

• and eminently safe cathartic.
It absorbs the injurious gases which 

collect In the stomach and bowels; it 
disinfects the mouth and throat from 
the poison of catarrh. •

AU druggists sell charcoal In one 
form or another, but probably the best 
coarooal and the most for the money Is 
“ Stuart’s Charcoal Lozenges; (hey 
are composed of the finest powdered 
Wllow charcoal, and other harmless 
antiseptics in tablet form, or rather in 
tile form of large, pleasant tasting 
*^ehges, the charcoal being mixed with

The dally use of these lozenges will 
•ow teU In a much-improved condition 
or-the général health, better complexion, 
fleeter breath and purer blood, an'd the 
"*kuty of it is that no possible harm 
rjj result from their continued use, 

on the contrary, great benefit. • 
Buffalo physician. In speaking of 
benefits of charcoal, says: “I ad- 

tiee Stuart’s Charcoal Lozenges to all 
Patients suffering from gas In stomach 
ana bowels, and to clear the complexion 
ana purify the breath, -mouth and 
"boat; i also believe the liver Is greatly 
«eneflted by the daily use of them;

cost but 25 cents a box at drug 
■tides, and although in some sense a 
patent preparation, yet' I believe I get 
_ore and better charcoal in Stuart’s’ 
“Jjkrcoal Lozenges than in any of the 
'anlnary charcoal tablets." 
tor d your name and address to-day 
-5 a free trial package and see for 

■ e5®rsellf- F. A. Stuart - Company, 66 
"wart Building, Marshall, Mich.

diseases
med up his answer In the two wprds, 
qffection and vision.

“There are a good many 
societies In the city,” he said, “that 
hold meeting after meeting where the 
same old story is retold.”

“There is too anuch detail about It 
and the detail kills. It is like a musi
cian playing over exercises. It is not 1 
the love of exercises that impels him 
on, it Is the vision, the being able to 
play beautifully that keeps him at the 
instrument. Better to drop out alto
gether if you have not the affection, or 
If you cannot see the vision.”

THE TRUSTS AND 
GUARANTEE CO., Limited

RAILWAY. endeavor*'
-

Irt of James <3- 
the municipal and 
.mine the London 
em, confirms the 
nade of the.con- 
J and equipment, 
.ctory as the oon- 
, the board will 
ps to enforce the 
bridges, overhead 
ation of nôw fen-

14 KINO STREET WEST, TORONTO

Capital Subscribed ....Two Million Dollar. 
Capital Paid Up, over. .Ose Millies DoMaf.

JAMES J. WABREN, Manager'British Steamer Ashore.
Cuxhaven, Germany, Nov. 9.—The' 

British steamer Madawask, from 
Galveston, is ashore on the eastern 
coast of Nordemri Island.! Several 
tugs have gone to -her assistance.

A Good Offer.
Mr. Score of Score’s, 77 West Kioig- J ‘ 

street, on his recent visit to Engiatid 
purchased for cash from one of' the 
most reliable makers in Britain a con
signment of pure English Llama.cldth, 
whidh Is the most suitable and;- fash
ionable material for either a morning 
or frock coat and waistcoat. ' -q 

This lucky purchase enables thein to 
be marked at the remarkably low price 
of $22 and $32 respectively.

h -
LEAD PENCILS DEARER.

New York, Nov. 9.—The wholesale 
rate on all lead pencils costing $3.60 or 
less a gross has gone up. j \

The reason given for the advance Is 
the higher cost of labor and materials.

By the Scenic Route.
Frequent trains, fast time and fine 

equipment are "features of the C. P. R. 
service to Hamilton, Welland, Niagara 
Falls and Buffalo. Daily connection 
for famous Empire State Express for 
New York. Through sleeper daily for 
New Yoi-k. Chair car for smokers, ele
gantly furnished day coaches, cafe cars 
and dining cars, everything that is 
modern in train equipment will be 
found on this run. Remember to book 
via CJ?.R. and the scenic route, ed
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' % A Dangerous Study.
St Petersburg, Nov. 9.--Jam es M. 

James of New York, who is studying 
trade unionism in Russian, was ar
rested yesterday during a police raid 
on a trades union bureau and 
held In a police station for five hours.

He was released on threatening to 
appeal to the American consul.

1 md ^
Ashore In St. Lawrence.

Montreal. Nov. 9.—The Donaldson 
liner Athenla, with passengers and gén
éral cargo, went ashore this mornlfig; 2g 
miles west of Quebec. She Is not .’very 
badly on and it is expected she wiïLbe 
floated to-morrow without lightering.

AND XMAS SO NEAR.I
y

New York, Nov. 9.—Following the re
cent advance in sterling silver knives, 
forks and spoons, the manufacturers of 
plated silverware announced new price 
lists on these articles yesterday.

The International Silver Co., which 
comprises several affiliated concerns, 
put up Its prices from 6 to 10 per cent- 
on all plated ware.

Hollow ware, which includes pitchers, 
bowls and vessels of various kinds, re
mains at the old prices.

Church of Redeemer Services,
The Right Reverend the Lord Bishop 

of Ontario will be the special preacher 
to-morrow at the Church of the Re
deemer, concluding a series of services 
in connection with the 35tli anniversary 
of the opening of the church. The 
splendid choir of the church, number
ing- 70 voices,«has rendered the musical 
portion of the services with the great
est taste.

Although Stuart’s Calcium

The Philippines Aaeembly.
Manila, Nov- 9.—According to the 

proposed election law, the coming Phil, 
lppine assembly will consist of 81 mem
bers, representing each one a popula
tion of 90,000. The election of members 
of the assembly Is to -be held July 1, 
1907. and the assembly Is to convene 
within 90 days after election^

SAStSS
one Debility, Mental and Brain Worry, Des
pondency, Sexual Weakness, Emissions, Sper- 
nudorrhcea, and Effects of Abuse or Excesses. 
Price II per box, sixforfi One willplea^elx 
will cure. Sold by all dm 
plain pkg. on receipt of priU^^mjd^r) *

I

Dies From Burns.
Stratford, Nov. 9.—Minnie Smith, 

the domestic, who I was frightfully 
burned laat night thru falling with a 
lighted lamp, died at 6 o’clock this 
morning in the hospital.

Mount Clemens.
Leave Toronto 1 p. m„ daily except 

Sunday, for Mount Clemens. Through 
Pullman sleeper dally, via Grand Trunk 
Railway. Make reservations, north
west comer King and- Yonge-streets.

1. Bingham. 
eudalli l’W”*

Ï Noted Sculptor Dies.
New York, Nov. 9.—Samuel J. Ktison, 

the' sculptor, died here early to-day of 
kidney disease. Mr. Kitson was born 

l in England 58 years ago.
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ood!orK Simplified 
eating

The water post of a hot, 
ri ■ |»tt yt water boiler is the de-; {
^=2/^1 Jjjf^ tachable section which ,

connects the hot water;/ 
flow pipes with the boiler sections of the heater. 
The simpler this joint is made the more-perfeqt < 
it will be. In the ; & 71

Sovereign Hot Water Boiler/1
the feces of the metal sections-in contact are J| 
ground smooth and ■' ®
level and then bolt
ed. These surfaces 
set as snugly to
gether as the feces 
of two flat irons, and 
the bolts hold the 
sections fast past any 
possibility of a leak.

Taylor-Forbes Co.
Limited

Toronto Guelph Montreal

&
W Sparkling Water 
r (“SPARKS'1) is ideally 

pure spring water charged 
wife purified carbonic 
gas. Its constant use as 
a beverage will f surely 
give you a better diges
tion, a stronger stomach, 
and healthier blood. No 
water you ever drank is 
quite so refreshing, so 
zestful so wholesome,

Sparks quite lacks the salty taste common to iroportedcharged 
Hr waters ; it does not change flavor in die slightest when mixed 
r with spirits, but improves their taste while diluting their strength. 
Order at a good 
place, in quarts, 
pints and splits.

IVf
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Important Meeting to Re-Arrange 
Wor;k of Instruction and 

Sanitary Inspection.

Stand by Clause in Agreement 
That Djsmissals Cannot Be 

Made Without Clause.

A 1h

I -

The director -of dairy Instruction 
this week called a meeting of the chief 
instructors, sanitary inspectors, and 
representatives of the t,wo dairy as
sociations to moet in Toronto. Those

The idea has got abroad that the 
railway conductors lpid off by the G. 
T.R. have all resigned or taken their 
oenge, as If It were merited.

, This is not true. It is very far from 
the truth. The majority of the con
ductors have refused to resign- They 
beve demanded that the management 
of the G.T.R. give reasons for their 
dismissal. They want charges made, it 
there are any charges to make, -x'ney 
want evidence of wrongdoing or negli
gence produced.

They do not wish to be branded as 
wrong-doers, for they declare they are 
innocent of the slightest suspicion of 
wrongdoing.*- They stand on clause 11- 
of their agreement with the G.T.R., 
which makes it- necessary for the com
pany to give reasons for dismissals 
within fifteen days of the dismissals. 
If po reason is given within that time, 
then the conductors are preparing to 
take individual action against the com
pany for defamation of reputation.

The management of the railway has 
.been written to and seen hr the dis
missed conductors, who refuse to resign. 
They expect fair treatment, and that 
Is all they ask. They Instance the 
case of one conductor who was ac
cused of wrongdoing by Superintendent 
Brownlee. Mt. Brownlee’s' accusation 
was repelled, and the conductor refused 
to resign till the charges made

That conductor Is back on

À deputation from 'the Railway Con
ductors waited on The World last night, 
and put their case practically as It has 
been stated above. They feel aggriev
ed by the manner of their dismissal, 
and rightly so. It seems high time that 
the G.T.R. did something to vindicate 
their action. ----- iàs____ 1

hi

Ale for a dollar a drop, 
couldn’t be better and 
couldn’t be purer than

y,

present were Chief Instructors G. H. 
Barr and G. G. Bublow, Sanitary In
spectors T. Dillon end J. H. Bchidri, 
representatives of Eastern Dairymen’s 
Association, R. G. Murphy, J. R. 
Dargavel, M.F., and J'. H. Singleton, 
Western Association, Thomas Ballan- 
ty-ne, John McLevm and J, N- Paget.

The - dairy Instruction of the -past 
few years has resulted in a marked 
Improvement in the general equipment 
and sanitary conditions, of factories. 
Many proprietors and makers hav 3, 
however, Stated to the instructors and 
members of the Dairymen’s Associa
tions that they were somewhat ' dis
couraged after going to the expense 
and trouble which were found neces
sary to make the Improvements con
sidered essential by the dairy inetroc-. 
tors.

“We have gone to considerable ex
pense In order that the quality of 
cheese may be of a higher standard, 
but our neighbor factories have gone 
on to -the same old- way manufactur
ing along cheap lines, and they, for 
the most part, secure as high a price 
for their cheese as the 'better equipped 
factories. In many cases the -poorly 

Port Hope, Canada run factories manufacture for a lower 
rate than à well equipped and Im
proved factory, thus making the bur
den still greater for those who are an 
xious to do what Is essential .if the 
Industry Is to be placed on a sure and 
permanent basis,” they say.

Inspectors Busy.
The sanitary inspectors for the past 

J. H. Eckltn and T. Dillon, 
have effected a marked improvement 
In the sanitary conditions of the fac
tories. They went out from the de
partment;; clothed with authority to 
Insist upon Improvements which were 
necessary, and whichyhad, in many 
cases, been recommended toy the In
structors,. but which had not -been 
made. Many expressions of apprecia
tion of the work accomplished by these 
inspectors have been received from all 
sections and the better class of dairy
men thruout the province are strongly 
of opinion that work of this nature 
should be followed still -more closely 
during 1 the coming season. .f.
, The representatives of the Dairy 
Associations and the chief instructors 
as well as the regular staff of in
structors are of one opinion as to the 
advisability of clothing the Instructors 
with the power of sanitary inspec
tors and so arranging the districts 
that every factory and creamery will 
be subject to regular and systematic 
sanitary inspection, and may have the 
benefit of instruction as well. - , 

In order that

ale Ale
f

1

Ktt oeol t

hbrewed fn the old-time way 
from Highland Spring water 

(clear as clear air) and 
Kentish hope (finer 

vlWj hops don’t grow) and 
— M whole Canadian malt 

1 (richest of all malts). 
Flavor that pleases the 
taste, quality that 

tones ana enriches the 
■■H blood, —Port Hope Pale 
MW Ale does people real 

good and agrees with 
anybody. Try it in pints 

or quarts,—order from all 
reliable dealers.

The Port Hope Brewing and Malting Company

;^ Bottled At 
The Springe 

For Surety of Purity
THTIT ri

1 . • V '■ >.
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ILLS ALL TO BABY NIECE. SOUTH AFRICAN MEMORIAL
4 Brother Gets Nothing—Edward 

McCormick’s Bequest.- ;

jBhe day he died Edward McCormick, 

flHirea hotelkeeper, pencilled the foi
lwing will on a sheet of notepaper:

"Toronto, Ontario-
gWln case I should die to-ntg#it, I will 
fife my money to my1 little niece. Miss 
Sarnie McCormick, and she is not to 
SB the money until she is twenty- 
Wfc years of age, and then she is got 
taf’ have all possessions, and nobody

The Heroic Figure of “Canada” 
T .* *Noto Completed by Sculptor.

i *r j}■
A meeting of the plans and designs 

committee for the South African mem-

j
••Simplified Heating.” free to any edflreeeA Booklet, I «orial was held at the studio of Wal

ter S. Allward for the purpose of In
specting and approving of the central 
figure for the memorial. There Were 
present: Sir William Meredith, Gen. 
W. D. Otter, C.B., A.D.C.; Col. Ryer- 
eon, B. E. Walker, D. R. Wilkie, Eden 
Smith and Sydney H. Jones, sçc 
The committee were unanimous 
garding the excellent modeling of the 

got no interest at all and it be- central figure of Canada, 
jjfes to her. The figure is that of a strong young

' “E. J. McCORMICK. goddess-matron, who. wdth_ her right
grtWitnesses: hand quiveringly holds upright ttoo

“MRS. DAVfS, sceiptre of her rank, but with 'her left
"CARL DAVIS. —and with her eyes, too, and the whole

'W\S.—This cancels all other wills I Jiungry forward tension jof her -body- 
made, and my brother don’t get yearns after her manfully departing 

nt.” children. The expression of the face,
e Trusts and Guarantee Co. have of ttje parted 11-ps, and the eyes proud, 
the will. The estate totaM 3tC> betfei "anguished, Is especially fine and 

26, and is all personalty. It con- no,ble. , Mr. Allward has also finished 
:s of $844.76 in cfLsh, $1500 in book the’figure of a one-armed old Grena
ts, $7668.50 in mortgages, $6000 In dier veteran of 1812 for the monument
trance, and $300 In stocks. _ which the Army and Navy Veterans

seems that op thè Hay," of Tils are to place In Port land-square- The 
th he went into the house of Mrs. old soldier does not stand on guard
ids. a next door neighbor of Pete.- with chest puffed out and glowering
Cormick, brother of the deceased, mouth. Only the upper part of the 
l asked for a piece of paper. He l figure can be seen, as If the old man 
uested Mrs. Davis’ son Carl to were half sitting iti a péw. Indeed one 
te the will. On McCormick’s death I might think that he Is attending some 
will was given by Davis to Peter \ last even-song. With his shako held 
ormick, and then turned over to j tremulously In his gnarled and bony 
uncle, Peter Ryan, registrar. ' hand, the ancient hero’s head leans 

mie McCormick, the heiress, is the listenlngly forward and upward Thru 
r-year-old daughter of Peter Me- the roll of the organ and the "solemn 

rmi-cR. responses of the ritual he is mutely
The estate of Wm. H. Eakins, 12 answering “Adsum.” 
jdison-avenue, totals $105,310.05, in- Still awaiting the clay are the two 
ling household goods, $1244; mort- | free-flung sinewy young plainsmen- 
es, $90,499; stocks, $6377; cash, who flank the figure of “Canada ’’ and 
0-05, , the “Victory” for the apex of the a
equests 6f $100 each are made to A. monument. s. ■’

3

were

DISEASES OF MENT Atproven, 
the road.

retary.
DRS.re-

AFamily trade supplied on receipt of tele
phone order to John Mathers, Main <178, 162 
King-street East; J. C. Moor, Main «26, 
433 Tonge-street; H. J. Shaw, Main lorn, 
258 Church-street; J. H. Simpson Main 
2367, 3 MeCaul-street; C. Squirrel, Main 
2637, 115 Elm-street.

K
m

& \\year,INVITED TO WEST INDIES,- * vr<

i KTAÇES DURAND’S PLACE. »Board of Trade MembersToronto
Given a Pleasant P -oepeefi m'.For the Tilde Being—Carton Will 

Not Succeed.
The boards of trade of Toronto, Mont

real, St. John and Halifax have each 
been invited to send a representative 
on a trip from Halifax to Demerara 
In the West Indies on the new steam
er Olenda, as guests of the Pickford & 
Black Steamship Co. The trip will re
quire twenty-eight days, with stops at 
Bermuda, St Kitts, Antigua, Dominica, 
Montserrat,’ St. Lucia, Barbedoe and 
Trinidad.. - -

Secretary Morley is inclined to think 
that the board will look with favor on 
the proposition, and agrees witn the 
secretary of the Halifax Board of 
Trade, who has written him regarding 
the proposition, that it would be a good 
advertising opportunity for Canada.

Mr. Morley could not say who would 
be the likely representative from To
ronto, as twenty-eight days in one 
stretch might be consid 
by the individual members at that sea
son of the year (Feb. 15 to March 15).

The invitation states that all the Im
portant places In the West Indies have 
boards of trade, and that Sir Daniel 
Morris, while it Halifax recently, had 
stated that these organizations would 
welcome a visit from the Canadian re
presentatives. Details of the trip were 
not mentioned, except so far ah stating 
that stops of one. day, bqtlji going 
returning, would be made at Berm 
two stops each Way at Barbados and 
Trinidad, and possibly three days at 
Demerara,and that the delegates should 
be competent to discuss trade ques
tions.

The Toronto board will decide at Its 
next meeting whether or not to accept 
the invitation.

. v'.

|^lLondon, NoV. 9.—Eame William Ho
ward, British consul-general In the 
Island of Crete, has been appointed to 
the recently created post of council
lor of the British embassy at Wash
ington, and will be acting ambassa
dor during tfce interim pending the 
appointment of a successor to Sir 
Mortimer Durand. * :

ftr j,

~ "
Thousands of young and middle-aged men aro annually ^ swept to a 

premature grave through IMPRUDENT HABITS, EXCESSES AND BLOOD 
DISEASES. If you have any of the following symptoms consult us before 
It is too late. Are you nervous and weak, despondent and gloomy, specks 
before the eyes with dark circles under them, weak back, kidneys irritable, 
palpitation of the heart, bashful, excltitble dreims, sediment in urine, poor 
memory, lifeless, distrustful, lack 'energy and strength, tired mornings, 
pimples on the face, eyes sunken, hollow cheeks, careworn expression, restless 
nights, changeable moods, nerre weakness, premature decay, bone pains, hair 
loose, sore throat, etc. f

YOU ARE SUFFERING FROM LQST VITALITY
-We cure Varicocele, Stricture. Blood Poison, Nervous Debility, Kidney I 

and Bladder Diseases. Consultation Free. If unable ta call, write for Question 
Blank for Home Treatment.

A
Cnraon Out of It.;

New York, Nov. 9;—The London cor
respondent of The Times says that a 
personal friend of Lord Cu-rzon of 
Kedleston says that the chances are 
strongly against- his succeeding Sir 
Mortimer Durand as ambassador at 
Washington. -

i;

:>
Home for Incurables, the Infants’ 

me and Infirmary, and the Upper 
îada Bible Society, 
he heirs are his widow, hie only 
, W. G. Eakins, and legacies are 

to two sisfers, a brother and a 
er-in-law.
he estate of the late George B. 
et totals $3501.61, and is divided 
mg deceased’s three sons and three 
ighters, all of Toronto.

ered too long the, ^ _ . «aid PtHinute'
might be put into tangible form to 
be placed before the minister "of agri
culture the meeting was called. Af
ter discussing the subjects before them 
at great length they unanimously de
cided upon the following system:

Dividing the Province.
1. That the whole province be dî- 

vlded into such sub-divisions as would 
give each inspector from 35 to 36 fac
tories qr creameries. This will re
quire a staff of 38 instructor-inspec
tor6, and it is considered toy those 
who have had the work in charge that 
the man appointed to the work would 
be able to render more effective ser
vice than In past years. ^ Many of the 
better factories are really not In need 
of regular instruction, and In the ma
jority of cases a call of an hour or 
two from the Instructor will be just 
as effective z as to spend a whole day 
with the maker In manufacturing a lot 
of cheese. This will give the instruc
tor-inspectors an opportunity to visit 
many of the farms and to advise with 
the producers as to the -best method 
of producing the desired quality of 
milk. In the opinion of the chief in
structors the chief essential in pro
ducing a first-class article Is that the 
raw material receive proper attention 
by the producer and milk hauler. 
Chief Instructors Barr and Pu bio W 
stated t-hat “90 per cent, of the rejec
tions can be traced to inferior 
material."

2. That every factory and creamery 
in the province be charged a uniform 
fee of $12 to -help defray the expense 
to the department of furnishing in
structor-inspectors. The total appro
priation necessary for the work sug
gested by the joint committee is $42,- 
700, and upon the basis of the $12 
above mentioned, the factories 
creameries will [Contribute $16,000 
wards this expenditure, 
first thought that

Jews In Civic Polities.
A Jewish mass meeting- will be held 

in St. George’s Hall to-night when 
the Hebrew voters of Toronto will 
organize for the coming til vie elections, 
with regard to mayor, controllers, 
aldermen and school trustees.

FENCE ALWAYS IN THE WAV'
But Man Who Disturb* It le 

ed Into Police Court. DRS. KENNEDY & KERGANHanl-

Wesley McConnell had Henry Haney 
up in police court yesterday afternoon 

l5 feet of barbed wire 
fence. Defendant said the fence was 
so c-jose to his back door that’ he tore 
his clothes and did himself bodily 
jury every time he attempted to enter 
his house and his landlord had author
ized him to cut down the fence. Magis
trate Klngsford laj^i the case over for a 
week, when the landlord will be 
Droned -to appear.

Ed Rudd pleaded innocence of a 
charge of attempting to drive his coal 
vagon over the trailer of a Bathuret- 
street car. James MoCarroll, road- 
master for the Toronto Railway Com
pany, who preferred the charge, swore 
that he did, ftt least, run into the 
back of the trailer. Defendant said 
he could get witnesses to prove that 
he never touched the car, and the 
was adjourned till Nov. 16.

148 SHELBY STREET, DETROIT, MIOH.
.

FSSÉ

Catarrh 
Cure

if* srand
uda; EASY MONEY AT HOME

-Rising canaries. More profitable than chickens. Ail indoors. 
You’ll got $2.50 to $5.00 each for young singers.. Experience 
unnecessary. To get you interested quickly we send 
COTTAM BIRD BOOK (thousands sold at 25c.) and two cakes

Hot Water Heating 
Steam Heating

He til
Hot Air Heating

WBkin-arcoal Kills
Bad Breath. \sum- BIRD BREAD 10 CENTS,

and "CANARY vs. CHICKKNS," allowing how to mate 
money with canMlos. all tor 15c. stamps or coin. Address
COTTAM BIRD SEED. S*»t. L.=<m, Oil

X
>i Odor of Indigestion, Smok- 

ng, Drinking or Bating Can 
Be Iuatantly^topped.

:
Bad Breath, K'Hawking and SpNling 

Quickly Cured—Fill Out 
v Free Coupon Below. »

REVOLUTIONISTS ROB TRAIN COTTAM BIRD SEED 
BIRD BREAD

Repairs for all heaters. Tbs 
right place for right prices.Well Executed Assnnlt With Bomba 

—Plunderer» Get «660,000.
"VSample Package Mailed Free. '*> > WITH

Toronto Furnace & Crem
atory Company.

72 Hist. Phene M. 190 7

ther people notice your bad breath 
vpjere you would not notice it at all. 
It--.is nauseating to other people to 
swid before them, and, while you are 
Mting, give them a whiff or two of 
Bf bad breath- It usually comes 
«Km food fermenting on your stomach. 
$tetnetimes you have it in the morning 
V^hat awful sour, bilious, bad breath. 
Ytiu can stop that at once by swallow
ing one or two Stuart Charcoal Loz- 
djEes, the most powerful gas and odor 
«Berbers ever prepared. 
sWometimes your meals will reveal 
«Wmselves in your breath to those who 
WUk with you. “You’ve had onions,” 
efr "You’ve been eating cabbage/’ and 
ta\ 01 a sudden you belch in the face of 
Mpr friend. Charcoal is a wonderful 
«USorber of odors, as everyone knows. 
Th$i.t is why Stuart’s Charcoal. Loz
enges are so quick to stop all gases 
»ad odors of odorous foods, or gas from 
IrMigestlon.

-Don't use breath perfzmes. They 
iwrer conceal the odo., and never ab- 
<Mb the gas that causes the odor. Be
sides, the very fact of using them re
veals the reason for their use. Stuart’s 
CSfarcoal Lozenges, in the first place, 
staji for good all sour brash and 
■Selling of gas, and make your breath 
Wfe, fresh and sweet, just after you’ve 
|$en. Then, no one will turn his face 
May from you when you breathe or 
talk; your breath will be pure and 
fetish, and besides your food will taste 
ao much better to you at your next 
m»al. Just try 1L

Charcoal does other wonderful 
things, too. It carries away from your 
»t6mach and Intestines all the impurl- 
tAtrs there, massed together, and which 
causes the bad breath. Charcoal is a 
purifier as well as an absorber.

Charcoal is now by far the best, most 
<SR|y and mild laxative 
whole boxful will do no harm; in fact 

more you take, the better. Stuart’s 
rcoal Lozenges are made of

Rogow, Russian Poland, Nov. 9.— 
The Cossacks -have thus far 'been un
successful in their pursuit of the re^ 
volutlon-lst train robbers, numbering 
a hundred well armed men, who sur
rounded this station last night, threw 
a bomb at the -mall car -of a train/ 
derailed It, killing qr wounding sev-; 
era! soldiers of the \escort, and fled 
with a sum of money 
amount to $660,000. 
curred at 9 p.m., while the train was 
changing engines.

When the train stopped men armed 
with rifles sprang up on all sides. 
Quickly executing the orders convey
ed by the bugle, they slot and killed 
the gendarmes standing in front of 
the station. Sentinels were placed at 
all the approaches and the telegraph 
wires were cut- While some of the 
robbers overpowered the trainmen 
others attacked the escorts of the mail 
car. i S

KEEPS CANARIES IN HEALTH AND SONG 
J AT ALL GROCERS.

case
(WM 246

COMMISSION SITS IN'CAMERA <
esta of the industry to have .a pro
vision toy which a maker or proprietor 
can be dealt with provided; he accepts 
any such milk to be manufactured into 
a food product for general use. This 
will have the effect of practically pro
hibiting a maker from accepting milk 
of inferior quality, which has -been re
fused at a neighboring factory.

Comments Are Aslted For.
“It must toe, remembered that the 

above are recommendations made by 
trie joint committee to the department, 
and the same are being published at 
this time ih order that the comments 
of the dairymen generally may be se
cured before .definite action is taken, ’ 
said Mr. Putnam yesterday. "The de
partment is desirous of doing on-ly that 
which shall be In the best Interests of 
the cheese and. butter industry of the 
province, and wishes to adopt such 
measures as are necessary to secure 
the same, but at the same time wishes 
to avoid doing an injustice to any 
person or persons. It must not be in
ferred that Instruction is to be aban-

Only a Few More Matters In Insur
ance Investigation.

Ottawa, Nov. 9.—The insurance 
missioners sat in private this mornlhg. 
Public sittings will be resumed next 
week, the matters remaining -being the 
examination of Premier Roblin of Man
itoba and further enquiry into the af
fairs of the I.O.F. and the -Woodmen 
of the World. . vx

It is expected the report of the com
mission will be in the hands of the 
members of parliament within a week 
after the opening.

to 1 doned, and an army of men sent out 
merely to give orders to the men who 
own the factories and herds of the 
country. It is the desire to so re-ée» 
range the work of Instruction and 
sanitary inspection that It can be 
done moat effectively at a reasonable / 
cost and in the best interests of the 

of the factories, the produc
ers of milk, and the makers-’’

The director of dairy Instruction.
-Mr. Putnam, would be glad, to receive 
suggestions or recommendations from 
dairymen regarding the proposed regu
lations. •'*: [H

\ rawnow said to 
The robbery oc-

com- v

owners

tax
and
to

it was at
... a sliding scale

would toè more equitable, tout aft-- 
discussing the question from all sides 
it was decided to recommend 
form fee, chiefly for the 
the smaller factories and 
are usually in need of a

••My New Discovery Quickly Cares 
Catarrh.”—C. E. Gauss.

Catarrh is not only dangerous, but 4t 
causes bad breath, ulcerjrtion, death 
and decay of bones, los/ of thinking 
and reasoning power, kills ambition 
and energy, often causes loss of ap
petite. ■ Indigestion, dyspepsia, raw 
throat and reaches to general debility, 
idiocy and insanity. It needs atten
tion at once. Cure it with Gauss’ Ca
tarrh Cure. It Is a quick, radical, per
manent cure, because it rids the sys
tem of the poison germs that cause 
catarrh.

In order to prove to all who are suf-

Cellfornls. Monarch Oil.
It is said that well No. 1 of thte 

pan y is the best oil well in . the Coti* 
Inga district of California. Eleven ottoei 
wells on section 31 are producing regux 
larly and a large amount of oil is be 
ing sold. Other wells 'are nearing 
completion. This stock is a reguW 
monthly dividend-payer, and Is an ex
ceptionally good investment

TRADES DISPUTES BILL PASSED.

London, Nov. 9.—The house of com
mons to-day passed the third reading 
of the trade disputes bill without a 
division.

Three bombs, not one, it now ap
pears, were thrown. Two of them ex
ploded with terrific force, blowing the 
cars into matchwood, killing five sol
diers and mortally wounding 11 others 
The robbers then ransacked the mali 
cars, transferred the bank notes, gold 
and silver to their own bags and 
unfolding the red flag, formed up In 
military order, marched out of the 
station, entered wagons, which 
In waiting In the forest, and drove

a unt
reason . that 
creameries 

greater
amount of Instruction than the larger 
factories and really demand as much 
or more time than the larger concerns.

Tests for Adulteration.

’ASPHYXIATED.

Benjamin Wheatley, about 30 vears 
of age, who Came out from Scotland 
three months ago, was found dead In 
bed at 351 Bathurst-street yesterday 
morning. The rooni was full of gas.

3. That the instructor-inspectors be 
required to test milk’ and cream for 
adulteration or tampering, but only 
in these cases in which application is 
made and the maker or some other 
responsible person furnishes the de
partment or one of the chief instruc
tors with evidence that adulteration jor 
tampering has been practiced. In 
some sections the time of the instruc
tor has been almost entirely* taken 
up with the work of testing, and it n 
considered by the representatives of 
the associations and the department 
that the. persons identified with the 
factory should be qualified to make 
preliminary tests and investigations 
sufficient to furnish evidence tha* 
tampering or adulteration has taken 
place, .before the services of the in
spector be asked for.

4. It is also recommended that

Heart,Throat, Liver and Skinwere
off. :

Poop Shipment of Apple*.
Ottawa. Noe. 9.—iMr. McKinnon, Can

adian commercial àgent at
Dedication Services.

(The annual dedication services of the 
Church of St. Mary Magdalene will be 
held to-morrow and next Sunday. The 
church is situated at the comer of 
Manning-avenue and Ulster-street. The 
services to-morrow are: Holy Commun
ion, 7 a.m.; Holy Communion, 8 a.m.; 
Matins, 10-30 a.m.; Holy Comipunion 
(choral) and sermon by the Rev. Prof. 
Jenks, 11 a.m.; evensong (choral) and 
sermon by the Rev. G. F. Davidson, 7 
p.m.

Splendid dally service to Chicago, via 
Grand Trunk Railway System. Through 
Pullman sleepers leave Toronto 7.36 a. 
m„ 4.30 p. m. and 11.20 p. m.; the lat
ter also carries through coach. Secure 
tickets and make reservations, north
west corner King and Yonge-streets.

calls attention to the necessity for Can
adian shippers taking greater care in 
the shipping markk of their cheese 
boxes. Very large shipments of Cana
dian apples have been arriving at Bris
tol. and on the whole the quality gives 
great satisfaction, i One consignment, 
however, attained a most unenviable 
notoriety with the tjrade that has given 
the brand a black eye for the balance 
.of the present season.

DR. AGNEW’S FOUR FAMOUS SPECIFICS C 
COMPLETELY THE WORST DISEASES OF TH 
PARTS —DREADFUL HEART DISEASE RELIE' 
IN THIRTY MINUTÉS.

ferlng from this dangerous and loath
some disease that Gauss’ Catarrh Cure 
will actually cure -any case- of catarrh 
quickly, no matter how long standing 
or how bad, I will send a trial pack
age by mall free of all cost. Send us 
ycur name and address to-day and the 
treatment will be sent you by return 
mall, duty free. Try. it! It will po<|- 
tlx ely cure so that you will be wel
comed. Instead of -shunned by your1, 
friends. C. E. GAUSS. 7950 Main-street, 
Marshall, Mich. Fill out coupon 
lew.

known- A

M pure
lifllow charcoal, and mixed with Just 
a faint flavor of honey to make them 

table for you. but not too sweet 
You just chew them like candy. They 
An absolutely harmless. "■ *•

; $et a new, pure, swéet-breath, fresh
en your stomach for your next meal 
4ÉU1 keep the Intestines In good work- 
P order. These two things are the 
saqret of good health and long life. You 
cab get all the charcoal necessary to do 
ttie-ef wonderful but simple things bv 
gtitting Stuart’s Charcoal Lozenges. We 
want you to test these little wonder
workers yourself before you buy them 
So send us your full name and address 
f« a free sample of Stuart’s Charcoal 
Lozenges. Then, after you have tried 
the sample, and been convinced, go to 
tp»r druggist and get a 25c box of 
nW"}' You’ll feel better all over, more 
«mfortable, and “cleaner” Inside.

ue your name and addrpsg tc- 
«skBand we will -at1 once send ’you b'- 
tr » a sample package, free. Addrèss 
F. A. Stuart Co..
Marshall. Mich.

X

Heart disease will affect people differently, but in all cases it must be viewed with grt# 
alarm. Dr. Agnew s Cure lor the Heart is the one remedy that can be safely depend* 
upon in times of trouble. It will give relief in thirty minofes;
Mr. Thomas Petry. of Aylmer, Qae., was troubled with severe heart complaint for 6* 
years, the pam. at times, being so severe that be could not attend to business. Ever* 
other remedy failed until he tried Dr Agnew’. Cure for the Heart, which gw* 
immediate relief, and his words gre these: “I have now taken four bottles of df 
remedy aod am entirely free from every symptom of heart disease."

WliDemand tot ' eat Falls Off.
Montreal, Nov. 9.$-The C.F.R. report 

that while the western wheat crop has 
been harvested twice as fast as last 
year the shipments out of Fort Wfl- 
Jiam to date have, been much smaller 
than last year. The reason for the big 
falling off Is that the demand for Cana
dian wheat in thejUnlted Kingdom Is 
much smaller than; last year, owing to 
the big supply of wheat from the Ar
gentine.

be
any

owner or manager of, or assistant in 
a cheese or butter manufactory who 
sh^ll knowingly teceivq or make Into 
cheese or butter any milk or cream 
that is tainted, gassy, over-ripe, or de
livered in rusty or unclean cans or 
utensils, or in which a preservative of 
any description has been used, or 
which has been drawn from cows suf
fering from lump-jaw or other infec
tious disease, shall be liable to a fine. 
We now have a provision under which 
the producer can be prosecuted, pro
vided tha-. he sell air supply to a cheese 
or butter manufactory any milk that 
Is tainted or badly soured, and it is 
thought to be distinctly in the inter-

A cold in the head.need not be trifled with, far it is catarrh in an incipient condMefc 
and catarrh is not to be trifled 4inb. Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal Powder, as scores * 
clergymen, members of parliament, and prominent citizens in the Dominion have bo# 
testimony, drives away a cold in the head like magic, and where this has assumed tl* 
shape of aggravated catarrh, producing deafness and throat trouble, it effect# 
permanent cure.CASTOR IA
It is not always safe to take pills for liver Ironie. They not nnfrequently create off# 
troubles that are serious. Dr. Agnew’s Liver Pills, whilst thoroughly certain 
removing all liver trouble, givç no difficulty either at the time or afterwards. Tl 
are pleasant lo take and cost only to cents.

speedy and permanent relief to all skin diseases and is peculiarly effective in curfc* 
pucSi 35 cents#

For Infants and Children.
The Kinf You Have Always Bough; 4No Exchangee. «

Ottawa. Nov; 9.—The minister of mill, 
tla authorize® the announcement that 
there is no foundation for the report 
that there is to be an exchange of Brit, 
ish and Canadian regi

.1Bears- the 
Signature of

■r,
50 Stuart Building,

mentsr <■*

> *;
y

As
mmT;
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i

/•\ j

FREE
This coupon is good for one- 

trial package of Gauss' Combined; 
Catarrh Cure, mailed free in plain 
package, duty free. Simply fill 
in your name and address on 
dotted lines below and mall to 
C. E. GAUSS, 7956 Main Street 

Marshall, Mich.
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PAR VALUE OF SHARES $1, FULLY PAID, NON-ASSESSABLE.>
.

>

p II: ■

Subscription Price 
25 Cerits Per Share

Five hundred feet from the Hayes-Mon- 
Lease, with a monthly output of 

v $2,000,000. Two hundred feet from tho 
Red Top, with $3,000,000 lu sight.

ADJOINING THE VELVET 
ADJOINING THE SILVER PICK 

ADJOINING THE JUMBO 
ADJOINING THE MOHAWK

I
nette

i
■

r
j

p ;

A glance at the map of the Goldfield Mining District will show few mining promotions of recent years that have embodied 
such unlimited possibilities as the Mohawk Jumbo Leasing Syndicate Stock. The properties of this Syndicate comprise two leases 
known as the Jumbo Extension Lease and the Mohawk Extension Lease. The Jumbo Extension lies between the Velvet and Jumbo 
and is surrounded or adjoins the following bonanza leases withsoutputs as fellows:
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and is about three hundred feet from the Bjwes Kernick Lease with a production to date of $1,800,oeo. The Mohawk Extension lies 
between the Silver Pick and Red Top and is an extension of the Mohawk, the latter now generally conceded to be the greatest geld 
mine in the world. The Mohawk Extension Lease is about four hundred feet frtm the following leases with a production as follows:

$ 1,000 A DAY 
5,000 A DAY 
7,000 A DAY 

10,000 A DAY 
50,000 A DAY

It will thus be seen that
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heaters. Tbs $1 
prices. and about five hundred feet from the world famous Hayes-Monnette with a monthly output of $2,000,000.

the Mohawk Jumbo Leasing Syndicate properties are surrounded by Bonanza mines and a comparison of prices will show that this is 
really one of the most extraordinary investment opportunities of recent years. What the possibilties are can best be shown by giving 
the results of surrounding properties. The Great Mohawk, the adjoining property, which is quoted at fifteen dollars a share, sold at 
eleven cents a share in January last. Red Top, two hundred feet to the north, sold at $4.25 a share this week,while a year ago it was 
twenty cents. "Silver Pick, adjoining to the west, sold at $1.60 this week, while six months ago it was begging at eight cents.
; : THERE IS NOT A PROPERTY IN THIS ENTIRE DISTRICT THAT DOES NOT SHOW A HANDSOME ADVANCE OVER QUOTATIONS OF
SIX MONTHS A00, AND A PURCHASE OF THIS, THE FIRST OFFERING OF TREASURY STOCK OF THE MOHAWK JUM00 LEASING SYNDI
CATE, PRESENTS POSSIBILITIES OF PROFIT EQUAL TO ANYTHING IN THE DISTRICT.

The syndicate is officered by men who have achieved marked success here on the ground, the board of directers being com
posed of such men as J. R. DAVIS, of Loftus & Davis, who opened and developed the GREAT SANDSTORM mine. Mr. Davis is the prin
cipal owner and vice-president of the GOLD BAR, the famous mine pf the Bullfreg district, as well as being vice-president and principal 

of the NEVADA HILLS, the principal mine at Fairview. H. T. BRAGDON, vice-president, is also president of the GOLDFIELD MINING 
COMPANY and president of the GOLDFIELD STOCK EXCHANGE Mr. Bragden is prominently identified with many of the most successful 
enterprises of Goldfield, and is also president of the MOHAWK JUMDO LEASING COMPANY operating the Truitt Lease, which returned to 
its shareholders, on its first dividend, the amount of their investment of twenty-five cents per share. SAMUEL R. MASON, JR 
president of the CALIFORNIA BORAX COMPANY ; AUGUSTUS TILDEN and E. H. LATIMER complete the board. MAJOR W. A. STANTON, mana
ger and consulting engineer, is one of the most favorably known engineers in Gold^eld and has no superior in bis knowledge of the 
district. Under his direction the work is proceeding at a rapid rate with double shifts of men at work on each property. The 
shaft on the Jumbo is down sixty-four feet, while on the Mohawk it is down one hundred feet and has already cut a stringer of ore 
running one thousand dollars to the ton, showing close proximity to big ore body, which is likely to come in with any shot. Two 
twenty horsepower gasoline hoists have been ordered and will be on the ground within fifteen days- There is no reason why the 
syndicate should not be shipping within thirty days; dividends should quickly follow, and in all probability the first one will equal 
the price of the treasury shares as was done on the Truitt Lease and scores of others. Thir will be the first, last and only offering 
of treasury stock at twenty-five cents per share, so ACT QUICKLY IF AT ALL.

Reservations should be made by telegraph to insure consideration and remittance by bank draft or certified cheque must be 
forwarded immediately after allotment is made, otherwise allotment will be void.
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COBALT-Destined Soon To Become the Treasure Vault of Canada--COBALT 0
• 11Cobalt Stocks

„ British Columbia Stocks

Bartle, Cuba, Orange Groves bought and sold 
White Bear 
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Consolidated Smelter 
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World Office,
Friday Evening, Nov. 9.

Nipissing stock, in the New York 
iparket, had a direct influence on the 
prices of other Cobalt shares to-day. 
The leading Cobaiter continued to de
stend from the opening until after
noon. and a decided softness was re
ported in other issues. Locally, the 
principal dealings were in Foster, 
Trethewey and Silver Queen, and each 
of these, except Trethewey, was liqui
dated by timid holders. Révérai slop- 
loss' orders were in the market, and 
the day’s low prices were made In ta
king these In. Trethewey held steady ! 
thruout the day, and practically 
nothing, from Thursday’s best price. 
With "the recovery in the price of 
Nipissing stock late in the day, the 
market showed a much better tone all 
round, and the better issues closed 
practically unchanged from last’ nigh’. 
The fizzle in Siver Leaf was evident 
In to-day’s market, when the stock 
ran-down almost equally as fast as it 
was engineered up yesterday. A Utt’.e 
of University was sold to-day at $18, 
and Temlskaming changed hands at 
BOc. The market closed steady, and 
with little pressure of offerings.

Comparisons With Other Camps.
i H. Dreany, president of the Gilpin 

Mining Company, a recognized mining 
expert, contributes the following: 
“There can hardly be a comparison 
drawn,, as Cobalt stands pre-eminent 
tq any of them. No camp so far has 
produced such quantities of high-grade 
silver dre\ Massive silver has been 
found in pockets in conjunction with 
other minerals, sometimes In copper, 
and sometimes In lead ore, but nothing 
to make a comparison with Cobalt.

“Nevada has been one of the greatest 
producers of any portion of the Am
erican Continent, and altho a barren 
dpsert in other respects, is about 'he 
richest state in the American Union 
on account of its mineral productions. 
In the past it has produced precious 
metals in' round numbers over $1,645,- 
000,000, and altho the ore in that state 
has always been fairly rich, it could 
not compati in the general run with 
Cobalt ore; even in the richest pock
ets ot gold in all the output, only a 
few cars would average up with the 
run of the ore in Cobalt.

“The following are the productions 
of the different camps in Nevada since 
the year 1860 up until 1904. These are 
composed principally of alluvial gold 
ores’and sulphide and peritite ores, the 
Iqad ores being richer, running from 
(200 per ton upward, to not more than 
(2000 of gold and silver.

“Virginia ' City was opened in 1859 
but did not disclose her bonanza until 
L8Ï3. Her output was $644,800,000: 1860, 
Carnp Austin discovered, output $150,- 
D0Ô.000 ; 1865, Camp Pioche, output $10,- 
900,000; 1866, Camp Eureka, output 
(175,000,000; 1869, Camp Hamilton, out
put $40,000,000; 1870, Camp Mountain 
City output $10,000,000; 1873, Camp Tus- 
carora, output $40,000,000; 1880, Camp 
Candelerla, output $50,000,000; 1890,
Cam de Lamar, output $20,000,000; 1901, 
Camp Tonopah, oui®ut. $2,000,000. which 
has since increased nearly three times 
that; 1904, Camp Goldfield, output $5,-

FOX 8 ROSS
M. E. GILLETT, of Tampa, Florida, owns more orange trees 

than any other man.
K;i'-, Vy- Sp. - v, - - ■■ 9

M. E. Gillett has personally inspected Bartle and every other 
prominent orange district in the world*

M. E. Gillett has shipped more ot*ange trees to Cuba than any 
other living man. , .

M. E. Gillett has joined a syndicate in the purchase of one thous
and acres of land at Bartle which is being set out in oranges and 
grape-fruit.

Bartle is the largest Canadian colony in Cuba.
Bartle has the largest and best station on the entire Cuban 

railroad. .
Bartle attracted more settlers during October than any other 

Cuban colony.

STOCK BROKERS Established 1887
Members Standard Steck Exchange, Standard Stock 

Exchange Building, Toronto.
Wire Orders Our Expense.

Private exchange 
connecting all Departments

7390{Long distance 
Telephones Main

Send for Market Letter
7391

lost

COBALT STOCKS
Our own mining men are constantly In the camp, and this, 

together with our connections in the principal cities, gives ne 
a thorough and complete knowledge of both mining and stock 
market conditions. This information is at the disposal of In
vestors. Write us before buying or selling any Cobalt stocks.

I

*

B. B. HARLAN & CO., Limited
TORONTO.14 LAWLO* BUILDING, ed7 v

The Silver Leaf Mining 
Co., Limited To
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halt stock

offers the greatest inducement to investors to-day. 
Wire, phone of call up any reputable mining broker.

BETTER FIND OUT ABOUT BARTLE BEFORE 
YOU BUY LAND ELSEWHERE IN CUBÀ. NORTH ONTARIO REDUCTION AND REFINING CO,

(HO PERSONAL LIABILITY) Limited
Work ea the plant of the Company has been started at Sturgeon Falls to 

treat cobalt and copper ores.
All contracts for building have been let and the werk it being rushed.
The success of the undertakieg is now assured and the results of the’Hydro- 

Electric process for treating ores is guaranteed.
This stock will pay large dividends and the price will rapidly advance. 
Write for full particulars and prospects, and we can convince you that this 

is the best investment placed on the market yet.

Cobalt, 
don ehan 
over 24,01Call or write

CUBAN REALTY CO. Limited D. 0. Bull, Gen. Mgr. 
Temple Bldg., Toronto
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P. ASA HALL & CO.,] main aaas609 TEMPLE BLDO., TORONTO.

"v COBALT STOCKS 

ARTHUR ARDAOH & CO.

WB BUY AND SKLL

COBALT STOCKSV/Foster. On the Lawson sliver came 
in still greater quantities, or it may 
be a third time, for the veins are filled 
to overflowing, and the metal is often 
found in bunches in the country 
rock. We have now sketched the 
plan on* which nature constructed her 
great treasure vaults. It was a plan 
-indeed, and its execution followed the 
dynamics of great
The veins go straight down, they are 
reticulated and arranged on a regular 
system, they are very numerous, they 
contain an unusual number of metals, 
they were -undoubtedly formed and 
filled by the resistless energy that up- 
heaved the diabase and gabbro, the 
ore 'bearing solutions came from heat
ed zones in the earth’s Interior, and. at 
diminished pressures and temperatures 
the precious -burden of silver was de
posited. These great lodes give every 
indication of continuing to the lowest 
practicable working depths. There are 
five to six mines in the very front 

Ex-Al<lennan at thé Camp. rank, and an equal number in the se-
E Strachan Cox of Toronto, who has cond and third classes, or say seven- 

been In Cobalt for a couple of weeks, teen mines in all. Some discoveries 
writes The World from Haileybury, in the southeast corner of Coleman 
under date of Nov. 8, as follows: may make third-class mines. This is

“I have not seen anything in the To- the whole story of Cobalt’s enormous 
ronto papers as to the strike on the wealth. Notwithstanding all that has 
Right of Way Co. last Saturday, but been claimed for Red-Rock, Meehan- 
nerhaps I missed it. The vein is from Green and other claims in Bucke we 
1° to 20 inches wide, and evlll run from canhot regard them as of economic 
8000 to 10 000 ounces. The trend of the importance The same may be said 
vein is as good as they could wish for. of the Clear Lake, Portage Bay, and 
The capital of the company is, as you Montreal River propositions, and for 
probably know, $425.000—$25,000 for that matter, of the whole district, ex- 
working capital and $400,000 to the con- cept about two square miles in the 
ces-lonalres (who are the company), Immediate vicinity of Cobalt, Giroux 
which is pooled for one year. There .and Kerr Lakes, and the part of Cole- 
are a great many Canadians from all (man already mentioned, 
parts as well as Yanks, hunting to/ of Its ore and the percentage of m1n- 
properties many of which are chang- lag profit in relation to mining costs. 
Ing hands daily, and at what seems the camp has never been equaled in 
fabulous prices. Jimmy Garvin, of To- the history of mankind. The ore Is 
rontb lacrosse fame, now of New one hundred * times richer than the 
York, closed a deal at Cobalt yester- average of precious metal mines and 
day for a claim near Sasaginaga Lake, the profit is 90 per cent, of the pro- 
The Rothschild, or Nova Scotia, has ouct. The camp should produce $2,- 
been sold to Americans for $66,000. The 500,000,000 in silver, thus pu thanking 
Erie (William Jewell) has purchased Potosl or the Rand. One million tons 
the control (350,000 shares out of caoi- of ore at $2000 per ton Is $2,000,000,000. 
tal of 500,000) for $126,000 of the Bea- Then with the high grade there will 
ver. This Is the mine Frank E. Mac- be a large tonnage Nof low grade ore, 
donald claims an interest in.” wall rock, etc- To illustrate these

estimates we will calculate the trunk 
vein on the Lawson. It is over one 
foot in width, and is known to traverse 
the lot diagonally 1400 feet, tho opened 
for only 600 feet on the strike, 1400xlx 
5000 is 7,000,000 cubic feet, of which 
there are 6 1-2 to the ton or over 1,- 
000,000 tpns. Then there is the trunk 
vein at Cobalt Lake and many cross 
courses on all tho properties so that 
after numerous allowances and deduc
tions we can still feel confident that 
Cobalt will beat the record.

paired down to a region of fusion.
The Foster is also very rich. Its1 

veins are cross courses from the Law- 
son. which it adjoins on the west. The 
Kerr Lake has located one cross course 
from the Lawson. It has another vein 
in diabase carrying free silver with 
oalcite, and next the Lawson In values, j 
But it is not much prospected. It is1 
largely in diabase, and therefore it is, 
difficult to fix its relative Importance. [
The Drummond is not on the market. ]
It and the Buffalo in the other belt are 
striking illustrations of decreasing 
values in silver away from the trunks.1 
There Is one small rich vein on the 
University. But the workings are on a i 
vein “spotty” and hardly typical of the! 
camp. We cannot see’ any economic 
future for the Silver Bar and even less ' 
for the Savage.

There is a big low grade vein on the i 
McKinley-Darragh and a email one of! 
high grade. (But there is water in ! 
front and the Keewatln formation be- ] 
hind, and we do not regard this pro-1 
ptrty or the Buffalo at present prices 
as desirable as the Nipissing, Foster i 
or Silver Queen. The Watts and Silver |
Cliff are in diabase. The latter looks 
a3 it it would pay, but apparently the ! 
diabase has received only surplus spat- • 
tarings from the main vents. The sil
ver is free in flakes and leaves on the i 
country rock. We cannot recommend 

|ye properties. The values are not 
high, nor are they sure qf continu
ance. The Silver T-eaf, Ndva Scotia.
McLeod & Glendin-ning, Violet, etc., are 
nearly bff the belt and are of uncer
tain value. The Timmins occupies the 
same position in the north belt’as the 
Lawson in the south. Tho Its ore Is 
not as rich as some of t 
undoubtedly one of the t 
the camp.

“Promoters’ descriptions” are plenti
ful in this time of excitement, and the tty. in fact, it is not likely that an-, „ Trethewey—100 at 9.90, 10 at 10.00, loo 
reputatl-m of Cobalt Is on sale at a] other Cobalt will ever be found. Butte s **£2?’ “og* 50'at'3* 72 boo at *71 25 at 
discount in every broker’s office. But bullion came from less than a square ( 3 -0 yX) a* '3 74 100' gfo. 1(X) at 3.73. 
those seeking dividends will remem- j mile of ground. There is only an lnfl- sllver Queen—500 at 2.90%, 700, 500 at
her that the phenomenal success of a; niteslmal portion of the land surface j 2.95, 50 at 2.93, 500 at 3.00 100, loo at
few mines affords, an opening for a; 0j the globe taken up with metal mines, 2.99, 500 at 3.00, 200, 100 at' 2.99, 300 at
large number of worthless propositions. | and we see no signs wliat- 2.98.

On the two trips made in October we ever of an extension of the Beaver—1000 at 46.
saw many evidences of schemes to de- 1 silver-bearing areas at Cobalt, 
fraud the public. Of course, the pro
ducing mines are not included In this 
category. But every ' zenith has Its 
nadir and from the best to the worst 
Is but a step at Cobalt. As a rule, 
stocks which have not materially re
sponded to the recent upward move
ment may be classed as worthless. Be
ware of the low-priced issues. There 
are fixed and heavy charges in the way 
of mining costs against every proposi
tion. A modicum of mineral will not 
give a mining profit. To find the pre- Canadian Oil .. 
clous metals in paying quantities is Canada Cycle . 
not only not the general rule but the Trrthcwcg 

The Bonanza vein on the Nipissing very rare exception. There are stocks HeVl itorfe
may be described as lenticular. Tho of real merit on the market, and a HUver Queen".’
continuous, it pinches to a few Inches great deal of the selling is legitimate. Cleveland
every 100 feet, and .then swells to four Altho capital is not needed to mine it Is 1 Packers-
or five feet. It is exposed 130 feet sometimes required to meet liabilities j —Morning Sales.—
above the ground water. There is con- thin changes of ownership. The T. & Foster—100, 100 °t 3.82, WOO at ;3.80, l<JO
frequently a great show of "bloom” H. B. Co. has lately paid 4700 per cent. ■ Î* 3-79- ^ “irq ' ‘Mts 3 - 100 at *-<4.
and an atmospheric concentration ot in dividends in consequence of a «Ue i “r&héoïy-W at ’ 9.T5. 840 at 10.00, 20
silver which will gradually decrease of one of its properties to the Silver nt 10 10 ^ at io.oo, 260, loo, 100, lob at
until the belt of cementation is reach- Queen. There Is a large sum due and, jo.io id at 10.06, 40 at 10.00.
ed. There Is no doubt, however, that therefore, pressure to sell has operated Trethewey, new—500 at 2.00)4, 500 at
very high values will be obtained below against the latter stock. They have one 2.04, 500 at 2.04%, 500, 3000 at 2.05. 
the oxidized zone, and the mine will be fine vein of niccolite carrying silver, j Silver Queen—100 at 3.00, 500, 500, 100
the largest shipper in the camp for We look upon the stocks of the first- ] nt 2.95, 100 at 2.90, 100 at 2.85, 500, 100
seme years. The Lawson is the most class mines as still very low. All the ^ m
valuable forty acre area at Cobalt. The experts agree that there is every indi- university—50 at 18 oo '
trunk vein has a low outcrop with cation of permanence in the typical Beaver—500, 500, 500 at 43, 500 at 45
practically -no oxidation or surface en- agglomerate mines, and the foregoing ioo at 46. ’
richment. Its values will not decrease calculations give a clue to the poten- White Bear—2000 at 7.
below the permanent water level. It tialities of Cobalt. The sllirious agglo- Silver Leaf—3000, 500. 100. 100. 500, luoo,
is not only richer now but will In merate runs for fifty miles north and 1000, 500. 1000. 100 at 31, 500 at 30%, 200
depth be richer in even greater propoy- south, but nowhere else does It mark lu., v *1!^ at
tlon than any mine in the camp. Dla- : the vent of a great outpouring of the! 29%, 1000 a^30%. -u, •**> at ->.
base and gabbro surround it on all ; precious metal. The phenomenal ac- T .... m it 100 nt -1 1 a aou.
sides, While the main outflow of the j cumulation of values at Cobalt is an | 1<x\ 30. 500, 500Vt 1!8.‘ 150 at'^7. 10U, aw| '‘'silver Leaf—2500 at 30& 3000 4000 at
silver of the south belt was on this | almost unanswerable argument against nt 28. 500 at 27^, 100, 100. 500 at 27, 300131. 500 at 30, 200 at 31. ™ ’ ***
property. Values will continue unim- a similar occurrence tn the saige vicin- * at 29. 1 Red Rock—500 at 83^4.

Write or wire your requirement*.
WE WILL BUYCOBALT STOCKS BUFFALO, FOSTER, UNIVERSITY, 

SILVER QUEEN. HUDSON BAY 
EXTENDED, TRETHEWEY, 
GORDON.Write or wire us before buying-

Üih5, Manning Arcade Annex, Toronto MORGAN & CO.
73 Confederation Life Bldg., Toronto,ARE MAKING FORTUNESrock movements.

, Members Standard Stock and Mining Exchange. COBAL Tf
Stocks bought and sold.. Ask 

daily market letter, issued free.

i

I J. T. EASTWOOD
& CO.

MANNING ARCADE 
24 King St. W. Toronto-

Furnishes
Reliable Mining Infor
mation and handles

■ Cobalt Mining Stocks
•end for Market Letter, Free

000,000.
'•Newer camps 

frog, Ryoltte and Manhattan, but no 
statistics of these are mentioned. 

"California, altho one of the richest 
almost entirely a gold-

for ourThe surest fortunes are being made in stocks in the great 
producing mines of the Cobalt camp.
In producing mines the element of speculation is reduced 
to the minimum, and a. business man looking for safe in
vestment at an assured profit and in properties that are 
bounding up in value every day will be putting his money 
in the right place to-day in investing in Cobalt producing 
mines. A word to the wise Buy now, and buy heavily.
We are in the way to give you the most accurate inform
ation on any Cobalt property in the market, and put our
selves at your service cheerfully.
Write, phone (Main 5100) or wire.
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JOHN WBBBBR, 
76 Yonge Street, Teronte, 

Member ef the Mining Exchange,

V

MINING UNO INDUSTRIAL STOCKS4. MIN7TORONTO AND WINNIPEG

20 VICTORIA ST., TORONTO
■etabllshed 1890. 
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If you are a buyer or seller of Cobalt Stocks, 
you should have a copy of my November Marital- 
Letter on this wonderf "’ district It it the moat 
complete letter tuned o late oa Cobalt Mailed 
free »a request Wriu to-day. '
J. E. CARTER Investment Broker, 

Phene 428.

Mr. I
Bowman* 

Robert B< 
Baker, one 
stockmen, i 

. visit to 1 
Thursday, 
stock his i 
questionabl 
Porta tlon o 
this year.

Of the si 
fillies—two 
ling* and o 
two super!<! 
ty Welsh 
Shropshire* 
later cohslg 

They caii 
steamer Ct 
usually sto 
sometimes 
decks in 
lest the 
alive.

Communicate with us.

GREVILLE & CO. GUELPH. ONT.

LIMITED,I
Members Standard Stock and Mining Exchange,Cobalt Stocke.

H, C. Barber, 45 East Adelalde-street, 
furnished the following quotations to-ilay 
of Cobalt stocks: <

60 Yonge St. Tel. N. 2189Unlisted Securities.
The following are the closing quotations 

of curb stocks at the Toronto Exchange :
Asked.

..... 3.73

........ 4.00

........ 4.00
..............-7%

Treasure Vault, at Cobalt.
S. R. Clarke has issued the follow

ing able thesis on Cobalt: Cobalt has 
two great argentiferous belts set 
apart from each other by the diabase 
mountain, each with a trunk vein 
striking northeasterly, one from the 
McKinley-Darragh to the Timmins 
mine. The other starts from the re
cent discovery by Prof. W. G. Miller 
at the foot of GirOux Lake and cul
minates on the Lawson mine at its 
head. Any great Assuring of the 
earth's crust in one direction always 
results in transverse fractures. There
fore we find at Cobalt branch veins, 
or In mining parlance, cross courses 
at right angles ‘o the main veins. The 
largest and richest ore bodies are ne
cessarily in the trunks. As we draw 
away from tljem values in silver 
gradually decrease and the veins be
come smaller. The Trethewey and 
Buffalo are not in the front rank 
because too far from the source of the 
silver- The Sliver Queen is closer and 
richer, while the O’Brien on the oppo
site side of the trunk is 
perty.
moderate on the Drummond, 20 chains 
east of the Lawson, and do not <&cur 
at all west of the Foster. The belt 
at Giroux Lake is richer than that at 
Cobalt Lake. It is nearer the diabase 
md gabbro, and it is plain that the 
liver Is due to these eruptives. There 
1 further convincing evidence of a 
'“end deposition of fhe metal on tho

Asked. mo.Hid. Silver Queen—400 at 3.00, 100 at 2.99, 
100 at 2.96. 200 at 2.90.

White Bear—7000, 9000 at 10%. 
Trethewey—120 at 10.00, 20 at 10.05 20 

at 9.95, 190 at 10.00.

Ahltlbi and Cobalt
Buffalo ................
Cleveland Cobalt ................ 1.15

1 Foster .......... :.......................
va I Gordon ............................

i Gilpin ..................................
- | Kerr Lake ............................

07% McKinley Dar. Savage... 4.00
Nipissing ............

!âû ; Red Rock .......
Silver Bar ..........
Silver Leaf ........
Silver Qneen ....
T. & Hudson Bay
Trethewey ...........
.University ......

.55 .453.71Foster......................
Buffalo ..................
McKinley Darragh
Silver Leaf ..........
Abitibi ................
Beaver ....................
Con. Mining & Smelting.. 
C. G. F. Syndicate .......... .

4.00 3.7»8.26
1.003.40

3.85 3.80.26
1.05 .8038 —Afternoon Sale*.—

Foster—100 at 3.85., 50 at 8.82, 200 at 
3.83, 200 at 3.85.

Trethewey—20 at 10.10.
Silver Queen—100 at 2.90, 100 at 2.95, 

100 at 2.95%, 100 at 2.97. 100 at 2.99, 35U 
at 3.00, 50 at 3.00.

.46 1.00 .05
100.001.83 8.&Ô

28.25
"!6s FOR SALE.......... 28.75

.......... 1.00
.85

.8.,.32

.30
.32 .319.90 9.SO 230 51 iver Queen, 2000 «liver 

Bar, 46 University, 20 Trettt- 
ewey, 600 Poster, JOOO silver 
Leaf, 2000 Gilpin. IOO Gordon, 
1833 Beaver, lOOO Red Rock. 
IOO Hudson Bay Bx. 6000 
Peterson Lake, 6000 White 
Bear.

. 3.60 2.08 •1.89 Unlisted Securities, Limited.
Unlisted Securities, Limited. Confedera

tion Life Building, furnish the following 
quotations for stocks not listed on Toronto 
Stock Exchange:

Ktt.wU
lO.W
19.60

. 3.<X>- 2.95 ■1
10.25
22.50.23

BoStandard Stock and Minin* 
Exchange. Belleville. 

Me. son b 
Murray, ye 
an accident 

was h 
loàded, wh 

^celved the 
“*a breast 
away. At 

was stii 
nia recover*

Asked. Bid. 
.. .27% .26
.. 3.00

Silver Leaf ...
Stiver Queen
Beaver ........ ........................ ..
McKinley Darragh ........ 4.00
Sliver Bar ............
Buffalo .
Red Rock ..........
Foster......................
Kerr Lake ............
University ..............
Trethewey ..............
Hudson- Bay ........
Union Stock Yards 
Northern Iron & Steel.... 36.00
Crown Bank .................... 111.00
Dominion Permanent ... 81.25
Carter-Crume pref. .............87.00

do., common .................... ...........
Colonial Investment ." 8.10
Raven Lake Cement........  40.00 / . ‘.

. 65.00 / 50.00

. 62. (XV 05 00

Asked. lild. 2.95Cobalt stock
Amalgamated ........
Buffalo .....................
Foster ......................
Gordon ......................
Kerr Lake . ..........
McKinley Dar. Savage
Montreal ..........................
Nipissing .......... ..............
Peterson Lake ..............
Red Rock ........................
Silver Leaf ....................
Silver Bar ....................
Silver Queen ................
Trethewey .......... .... ..
University .......................

46
3.&Ô............1.00

.......... 3.87-

.......... 3.85
||/an40a|Rothschilds Silver 

i JV 011 1 vIIBar|QordoniGHlpUb 
«Silver Queen, University, 
:: Trethewey, California (B. 0.), 
tSilver Leal, Foster, Kerr Lake

3.75
3.82

45
.. 4,00

3.75 
.. 1003)0

3.251.25 65 .82
3.71

81.00
38.75

.. 110 

..4.00
105

3.75
55 .... 25.00

io!oo30% ■•10% 9.90 Heron & Co.
16 King St W.

70a choice ipro- 
The Bonanza vein values are

100.0095 85 96*H)
31% ” 28 BelPhone M. 9ti30,00.. 40

. .3.02 

.10.25 
.20.00

—Morning Sales.—
Foster—100 at 3.80, 200 at 3.84, IOO at

Belleville 
*«lved In tl 
Ma,Kay. f, 

, *?mê filme 
I ' "e was kll 

Meutars of 
1 received. ]

£ MacKay 
Mr. pn,i

25
2.98

10.00
18.50 82.00

24.00
8.00

1WANTED
I will pay thirty cents a share for 

em Oil and Coal. (Old $1.00 par smJJ, 
Write quantity you guarantee to 
within ten days. Address P. O. Wj** 
Calgary, Alta., or Box 69. World Olg* 
Toronto.

Nat. Port. Cement . 
Inter. Coal & Coke .. 
Agnexv Auto Mailer . 
Diamond Vale Coal

£t.
•24 ^ .1»

«

* iÉ!■ ?.

.

f

\
t

j
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I

COBALT STOCKS
BUY TO-DAY 

Red Rock 
Sliver Leaf 
Foster

Abttlbl 
Silver Qneen 
Buffalo

Send for market letter. Wire orders.
FINCH & MAODONHLL,

.. ,Vletevla and Richmond Sti,,___
Main 8688. TORONTO
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SATURDAY MORNING the Toronto world *iNOVEMBER 10 1906 i7
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ALT COBALT Setback in Nipissing Brings Other Stocks With It COBALT N

COBALTks newspapers and magazines, The Grum
eaux News and Subscription Co. at 
$494; English papers and periodicals, 
C. D. Cazenove & Son at $1088.89; 
English reviews, Leonard Scott Pub
lishing Co. at $75.50; French and Ger
man newspapers, Dulaw & Co. at 
$34.94. H. G. DavidsonImmense profits are being made, and 

for some time will continue to be made. 
In Cobalt Stocks, but it Is absolutely 
necessary to have the right kind of in
formation.

cks #

r ’MINING BROKER

8 Colborne Street
PAY TRIBUTE TO MclNNES. IMcMehan-Green Proves Better 

Than Expected and Stock in 
North Largely Oversubscribed.

Dr. Island’s Experiments Result 
in Finding Formula That’s Mad/ 

New Jersey Famous.

Public Library Board Refuse to 
Settle the Bill for Extra 

Service.

I Am a Practical Mining Man * <.GHie Ynlton Administration Satis
factory to All Parties.I boo .—was one of the first in the Cobalt 

field, and am personally acquainted 
with every mine of any Importance.

MY NEW BOOK, “Cobalt,” furnishes 
the latest authentic Information—In
cludes map and government report. 9

MY WEEKLY NEWS-LETTER gives 
reliable and up-to-date particulars con
cerning the Cobalt stocks—a syhopsls 
of market conditions—and the latest 
news direct from the field.
\ The above mailed free to any address.

Write, wire or phone me when buy
ing or selling Cobalt ’ stocks. Prompt 
and efficient service.

H. C. BARBER 
45 ADELAIDE^ ^TREET EAST

Main 0808.

Dawson, Y. T., Nov. 9.—(Special.)— 
William Wallace Burns Mclnnes, Gov
ernor of the Yukon, left yesterday for 

The public library board believes Ottawa. He was tendered a mammoth
banquet in the Arctic Brotherhood 
Hall. The members of all political 
parties gathered and paid an harmoni
ous tribute to the splendid adminis
tration by Mr. Mclnnes of Yukon af
fairs during the last two years. Jus
tice MacAulay presided.

Representatives of the commercial, 
mining, press and other Interests all 
contributed complimentary addresses 
on the actions of Mr. Mclnnes, and 
painted a glowing picture of the future 
of the Yukon. Many predict It will be
come one of the most populous dls- 

.__. . . .. , tricts of Canada, when the mineral re-
rf|f?.t5d“or ral^er- re" sources, which the outside world Is 

ferred to the building, committee.
The corner stone of the new Carne

gie library on College-street will be 
laid Nov. 27 by Chief Justice Falcon- 
bridge, chairman of the board. Dr.
Bain was instructed to proceed with 
the ceremonial arrangements.

Seme discussion ensued regarding 
the appointment of a clerk of the 
works. The architect had recommend
ed Jas. Ingham to superintend the 

been building operations. Mayor Coats- 
New (.worth objected to this appointment

observations " in There has been an agitation for the 
separation of Glengarry County from 
the United Counties of Stormont, Dun-

Smelter
nney Mining Stocks 

Bought Sold
1 Cobalt, Nov. 9.—(Special.)—The Gilpin 

Cobalt has created a surprise here.
To-day vpord has come in that the 

foreman has found a new vein four 
Inches wide in Shaft number two. This 
vein Is calclte with silver, and makes 
the thirteenth vein. A depth of only 
IS feet has been attained In this shaft.

The McMehan-Green has proved a 
greater vein than even the Foster. Cle
ment Foster has been handling the 
stock In this end, which has been 
largely oversubscribed. Superintendent 
O’Connell is carrying around large nug
gets of solid silver and the five-foot 
vein is a mass of this kind of ore. The 
stock went on at a dollar and is now 
freely changing hands at $1.70. The 
Gilpin. McMehan and Green and Red 
Rock are all in Bucke, the much-de
spised township of a few months ago.

, The World last spring drew, attention 
to the possibilities of this part of the 
camp.

Messrs. Conger -and Brown of New 
£fork came In to-day from New York 
in connection with the recent sale of 
the S. forty acres of the Gordon. This 
part of the Gordon is known now as 
the southern belt. The stock of the 
new company Is being largely sub
scribed in New York, where 18,000 
shares were sold yesterday.

There is also great Gordon activity 
here. The Silver Lion is another suc
cessful New York flotation- This was 
known as “Lucky Godfrey.’* The stock 
went so fast in New York that only a 
limited slice will be offered Canadian 
investors. *

Dr. J. s. Island, dentist, at the cor
ner of Gerrard and Parllament-s|treets, 
has discovered a perfect process for the 
separation of all minerals contained in 
Cobalt ore.

Dr. Island, who Is a young man, has 
"been studying metallurgy for the past 
ten years, and has one of the best 
libraries on this science that can be 
purchased. A short time ago, at the 
request of the-Ontario government, who 
supplied him with Cobalt and Sudbury 
ores, he started work on experiments 
of various natures to discover tjie pro
cess used to separate copper from 
nickel. He has been successful, and 
last night showed a specimen of Cobalt 
ore In matte form, and also the chemi
cally pure sliver that he has withdrawn 
from It. This matte was 67 per cent, 
pure silver.

Asked concerning the process, Dr. 
Island would not discuss the subject 
at all. He prefèrs to keep it to him
self, at least for the present. He stated, 
however, that heretofore it had 
necessary to sen.d all Cobalt ore to 
Jersey to separate the various minerals 
contained in them.

He is sure he has discovered the only 
process known for doing this sort of 
svork, being confident that It Is the 
same formula used by the New Jersey 
people, which they kept a dead secret. 
He intends keeping hie secret to him
self, and hopes to soon have the capital 
to embark on & large Canadian plant.

Out of a piece of ore fourid on the 
Gillies Limit, Dr. Island has succeeded 
in extracting gold, silver, platinum, 
nickel, bismuth and arsenic.

s that when an architect takes 
the contract for 
building, he should know what he is 
about, and If he 'later finds it neces
sary to seek advice of a consulting 
engineer, it is his own lookout; there
fore tn looking over the accounts yes
terday, a bill for architect’s fees of

over 1
the erection of a

r/1887
ard Stock

$5000 was ordered paid, while an ad
ditional 'bill presented by the architect 
of $407

!
f

ir
apartments for consulting engineers !

I Recommend and Have for Sale a Limited Quantity 
of COLUMBUS at $ 1.00 and GILLIES SILVER MINING CO. 
at $1.75.

I Handle all Cobalt and Unlisted Securities 
Wire or Write Orders - Phone Main 1486

<*
seizing, become fully exploited.

There has been a new era in the 
prosperity of the Yukon since Mclnnes 
came here two years ago. The ban
quet was the biggest in the history of 
the Yukon.

A

! Iip, and this, 
lea, gives us 
ig and stock 
sposal of in- 
>balt stocks.

BEFORE YOU BUY OR SELL, 
TELEPHONE OR WIRE US.

-
0PF0SED TO SECESSION,

-
« I iDeputation Sees Premier In Refer- 

0 enoe to Glengarry Agitation.
9-1WILLS & CO.

mited because
the past two.,years had convinced him 
that It was 'better to appoint men to 
such office Independent of the archi
tect’s recommendation; The mayor’s 
argument prevailed, and Wm. Simp
son, builder, received thè appoint
ment

In discussing

his 18 Adelaide B PhoneM. 4855 l
The Huranian-Coball Silver 

Mining Company
Capitalization - • $500,000.00

ed7
COBALT STOCKS -t

das and Glengarry.
R. A. Pringle, M. P., Col. Rory Mc

Lennan and W. Macpherson constituted 
a deputation which waited on Premier 
Whitney yesterday and expressed the 
view of those who are opposed to the

1 WANTED
UNIVKàsiTŸ. RED ROCK.
HUDSON BAY. SILVER LEAF.nind the acceptance of 

bonds furnished by. the contractors on 
the various classes of work on the new project, 
library, it was noted that A- B. Orrns- 
by & Co.’s tender on roofing and sheet 
metal work had been accepted. In

H. G. Davidson, broker, Colborne------------------------------------this connection Mayor Coatsworth ad-
street, received a wire last night from SO YEARS a lodge MEMBER vised that the board bear in mind that
a very prominent member of the New NEVER MISSED A MEETING this firm had been recently commit-
York Consolidated Stock Exchange that ----------- ted for trial by Judge Winchester, In
he would be in Toronto on Saturday to At the regular meeting of King Solo- reference to a contract on the St Law- 
arrange for a direct wire connection te. mon’s Lodge, A., F. & A. M„ held o.i rence Market roof. It was thought,
txveen New York and Toronto, to ad- Thursday evening, \UJW. Bro. Daniel however, that the board would have
mit of the increasing dealings in Co- . McDonald was presented with grand difficulty in withdrawing the contract, 
bait stocks between the two cities. lodge regalia on being appointed grand and the bonds were accepted.

steward of the grand lodge. The contracts fqr the new reference
The presentation was ïftâde bv R. W. library have all been executed, except 

Bro. E. M. Carlton, D. D. G. M„ who thé carpenters’ an-1 joiners’ work,stack 
spoke of his long connection with the work and terra cotta, 
lodge—over 36 years, and never miss- Oil recommendation of the building 
ing a meeting in ail. that time. After comjnlttee the contract of Chas. Rog- 

Fox and Roes. the presentation thé ttrethi-èn «retired ere A Sons, Limited, for carpenters’ and
Standard’ Stock Exchange Exchange to the banqueting hall, where a most joiners’ work on the new building was
building, report an exceedingly busy enjoyable time was spent. increased by $2000, that firm having
week in mining stocks, With substantial ———— ------------------ - satisfied them of an error in addition
advances all along the line. Heavy trad- Galt * Semi-Centennial. of that amount. This work will now
ing has taken place in Foster, Silver Galt, Nov. 9.—(Special.)—Mayor cost $14,280.
Queen. Silver Leaf and Trethewey. 911- Thomson to-day called a public meet- Two hundred and ninety-four
ver Leaf was one of the special tea- mg to consider the celebration of. the volumes will be added to the book list will enjoyed themselves. Mr. and Mrs. 
lures of this week, scoring an advance fiftieth anniversary of Galt’s incorpor- at a cost of $460. Contracts for news- j Ward have many very pressing lnvita-
on Thursday of 12 points from 21c to 23c atlrm -as a to«vn, which takes place papers and periodicals were accepted lions to visit the old land, with pro
per share. Foster made a gain over next July. The Horse Show Associa- as follows: English magazines, To- mises of a very hearty welcome to
last week af>*$<oiitlP0 points, and Sil- t-mv has been asked to Join. ; gv , fonto News Co. at $164.48; American Queensbordugh, Yorkshire.
vers Que»" dlcKiikewiee. The proceed- •; : ■ t « } * -, >• J --------- , - —............ .......... } --------— - — — -
in*s instituted by W. C. Fox or the 
above-mentioned firm against Mr. Tre
thewey for specific performance of 
agreement to sell control of the Tre
thewey Company stock has been ami
cably settled, and the control of this 
company has changed hands. When 
this fact became known purchasers of 
the stock were-numerous, the result be- 
ins an advance In price from about $7.69 
to $to.35 per share, with good prospects 
for higher valoes in the near future.
Among thè British Columbia issues.
White Bear still 
favorite;
nvand for Cobalt shares, White Bear 
still has a grip on the confidence of the 
public.

FOR SALEUnder the Act of 1906, a junior county 
can withdraw it half its municipal 
council favor the step, and the vot
ers on the next New Year’s Day ap
prove by a majority. The government 
was asked to appoint a returning offi
cer for this purpose.

FOSTER.
ABITIBI.

SILVER QUEEN. 
HUDSON BAY EXT.

F. ASA HALL 8 COMPANY,
609 Temple Bldg. Mein 238s. Member 

Standard Stock Exchange.

To Facilitate Transactions. Shares $1.00 par value, payable 25 per. cent on 
application and 25 per. cent thereafter.

A limited number offered at par. Property located 
beside T. & O. R’y, in Coleman Township and adjacent 
te the famous Gillies^Timber Limit.

Veins show High Silver, Smahite and Cobalt

to-day.
broker.

.
/

, •(I
GALT BOARD OF TRADE. -DAY, FERGUSON & DAY

Galt, Nov. 9.—(Special).—Officers of 
the Galt Board of Trade elected to
night are: President, J H Fryer; vice- 
president, F S Jarvis; secretary, F E 
Brown; treasurer, James E. Warnock; 
assistant treasurer, F S Scott; council, 
Hugh Cant, F H Hayhurst, Joseph 
Stauffer, R O JdoCulloch, Duncan Mur
ray, J H Hancock, John Sloan, Dr 
Wardiaw, W W Wilkinson.

Barrister.. Solicitor» and Notaries Public

NING CO. Toronto. Cobalt and Haileybury.Gordon Active.
Cobalt, Nov. 9.—The market for Gor

don shares was very active here to-day, 
Over 24,000 shares changing hands.

Limited 
urgeon Falls te

X rushed, 
s of theHydre-

y advance.
:e you that this

FOR SALE values.
Send for prospectus.

Part iRterest in a No. I

Mining Claim.Farewell Party,
The members of the Black Dike Band 

were present in force last night at A1 
Ward’s residence, and with right good-

H. DREANY & CO. -v

MELVILLE & CO., 
Confederation Life Bldg.

new

Rooms 701-702-703 Traders' Bank Buildlnd 
FISCAL AGENTS .

MAIN *186

IfGOBALT STOCKSD SELL

TOC KB Bought and Sold
Write, Wire or Phone

WILSON PATTERSON,
20 Victoria St., Toronto. Phone M 5100

requirements.

CLARKE & COER. UNIVERSITY, 
HUDSON BAY

:thewey, WE RECOMMEND YOU TO •9& CO.
Bldg., Toronto.

COBALT STOCKS
Bought and Sold on Commission.BUY

GILPIN CELT MINING STOCK
•fMcKinnon building, - Toronto

BtIV AND SELL ALP COBALT MINING STOCKSC. H. ROUTLIFFE,LT Member Standard Stock and Mining Bxchanre, 
Exchange Building. Day Phone, Main 4030. 

Night Phone, North 4789
remains the prim, 

With all"the rush and de-s
old, Ask for our 
led free.

ILT 8 CO.
!•/ Pfaegg M 1843
I Min ngBxchange.s

On his first visit te Cobalt, in August, 1905, our S, R. Clarke secured ah 
interest in the well knewn Lawson mine. Since then he has made monthly 
visits to the camp and examined the producing and non-producing mines in alT 
stages of development.

Tbe matured result of all these investigations, aided by many years* patient 
study of ore deposits, is being embodied in à circular which will he forwarded 
to investors on request.

i
«a I

COBALT STOCKSX
It is understood that the Temlskam- 

ing Mining Company at Cobalt has 
changed hands. It is better known in 
connection with the name of Burr E. 
Cartwright of Buffalo. A syndicate 
composed of Buffalo, Toronto, Pitts
burg, Detroit and Boston interests hat-3 
secured control of 28fi--acres in all, the 
property lying in^j&dcke, Coleman, Mc- 
Cool and Lorrain and Gillies’ Depot. All 
the claims have good showings and 
some development work has been done, 
a carload of ore being ready for ship
ment from the claim where most of the 
development has taken place. Four of 
the claims have had development work 
done upon them. The company will 
be reorganized apd stock offered to 
public, perhaps- within the next ten 
days.

and other Mining Shares 
bought and sold. Tele
phone Main 6212.

I

E S ! We have for sale a prospect in the typical Cehalt agglomerate with a good 
surface show.THE NIPISSING BUCKE G. L. Strykeralt We are charging $25 for special opinions on any particular issue.

43 SCOTT STREET 
STANDARD STOCK EXCHANGE BUILDINGks MINING STOCKSA Shipper in the Near Future

OWN 120 ACRES

Mli
ICAN. BROKERS Are profitable investments if the selections are judiciously made.

Money sunk in a bad mine is lost, but in a wood one "will return 
handsome profits. ,

Expert advice on any Canadian Mining Stock—Fee $2. 
Correspondents In every mining camp in Canada Special representa

tive in Cobalt. Private communication with all financial experts In New 
York.

•*
’ \,

OCXS. ON THEthé Development work being rushed forward and will continue all winter.
Seventeen high grade veins from 3 to 18 inches discovered en the preperty so far. 
This Company is capitalized at $4200 per acre. Here are some comparisons:—

Per Acre

$ 4,200

7,000 
12,500

IADING MINI*» 
lught and sold by
|N WE BBS R,
I Street, Teronto. 
exchange.

GROUND
useful to clients. We have

<MINERS GET ADVANCE.

Bl^tee, Arizona, Nov. 9.—All miners 
employed by mining companies, at Bis- 
hee and Tombstone have received no
tice of an advance of 25 cents a day in 
wages, to date from Nov. L

Mr. Belth Imports Horeee.
Bowman ville, Nov. 9.—(Special.)— 

Robert Belth. ex-M.P., and Thomas 
Baker, one of Durham County’s leading 
stockmen, returned from a two months’ 
visit to England and Scotland on 
Thursday, Mr. Beith bringing, to re
stock his stable, 25 young horses, un
questionably the best and largest im
portation of hackneys made to Canada 
this year.

Of the shipment four are Clydesdale 
Julies—two 2-year-olds and tw'o—ÿear- 
lings and one cob- Mr. Baker brought 
two superior Clyde fillies and two pret
ty Welsh ponies. His purchase of 
ohropshires sheep are to come with a 
later consignment.

They came on the Donaldson line 
steamer Cassandra and had an uri- 

1 usually stormy and rough passage— 
sometimes the waves dashed over the 
useks in such volumes as to cause fear 
lest the stock would ever bé landed 
alive.

.
IV ■We make a specialty of preparing reports and prospectuses. Accurate 

Information furnished upon any mining property or stock. News supplied 
from any Canadian camp by confidential letter.

Information furnished upon mining laws. Details of company promo
tion explained. Correspondence solicited. Wire or write to

Are
an office at Cobalt and can give 
absolute and reliable information 
on all Cobalt securities.

-

GILPINRMATION $1300 per sere of this still in treasury fer future requirements.ir of Cobalt Stocks, 
r November Market- 
-ict. It is the most 
os Cobalt Milled

NIPISSING MINES.....
HURONIAN COBALT Canadian Mining News Depot

J. MULOCK JACKSON, Secretary,
We are specialists in Fester, 

Silver Queen, Trethewey, 
University and Silver Leaf.

■ <

$5000 per acre still in treasury for future needs.vestment Breker.
IUBLPH. ONT,

’ S3 Yonge-street, Toronto.
FOSTER 25,000

25,000
26,00»
31 » °®°

125,000

GILLIES SILVER MINING GO.,
$300,000.

UNIVERSITY..................
S FLYER QUEEN............
McKINLEY-DARRAGH 
SILVER LEAF.A...........

J. M. WALLACE & CO.OCKS CAPITAw limited■

V object, we recommend an invest, 
ment in above shares. The time to buy is NOW. It will surely ad
vance. Prospectus now ready.

If doubling your money isAbitibi r. 
silver Queen - 
Buffalo 
Wire erdere. 
DONBLL,

pmond Sts____
f TORONTO.

Terenle Olllce, Hoorn 3, 75 Tenge 51.

We have several good passed proper
ties which we can submit to capitaliits.1

SMILEY & STANLEY 162-154 BAY ST.. TORONTO 
Phone Main 5166.Acres are good in this wonderland silver camp. The Gilpin has the silver in 

quantities as well.
Our Mr. Harry Dreany has been in the camp for two seasons and knows all 

the good property so far opened up. He it a mine expert, well known. He is 
known as a conservative man, and his reports have sold some of the biggest mines 
which are large shippers to-vday^ J3e pins his faith on the Gilpin as one of the best 
and richest in the camp.

Stock will be sold on curb, New York, etc.,’ on the close of subscription list.
We allot stock to the first comers in full.

' -

JNO. TURLE
MINING AND CONSULTING ENGINEER 

COBALT, ONTARIO

iThe Columbus Cobalt 
Silver Co., Limited

:

ALE
L, 2000 Oliver 
by, 20 Troth- 
[ iooo t?liver 
100 Gordon, 

b lied Bock, 
k- Ex. 6000 
6000 White

(The Printing House, next to the Mining Recorder's 
Office, Cobslt). Will undertake any mining com
missions. Wire or write.

■
KSplendid Property. Small Capitalization. 

Good Management. 1

COBALT STOCKS
BOUGHT AND SOLD

Boy Accidentally Shot.
i Belleville, Nov. 9.—A boy, 14 years of 

a&e, son of John Lake, Township of 
Murray, yesterday afternoon met with 
an accident that may cause death. The 

/?oy, was handling a gun, which was 
•oaded, when it exploded and he re- 
reived the full force of. the charge in 
"•a breast, which was literally torn 
"way. xt a late hour last night the 
??y was still alive, but the chances for 

11 recovery are rather slim.

First came, first syved.
We are offering $i 00,000 at par of $1 per share, which is already largely taken 

up. A rapid rise is expected owing to the demand.
You might as well get in on the ground floor instead of later at $4 or $5 per 

share and reap the benefit if you care to sell instead of taking your profits otherwise.

We are offering a limited number of shares. Send at once for Prospectus 
and other information. Stock going rapidly. Act quickly. 1

- i
Write or Telephone.child» Silver 

erdonGilpin, 
University, 

irnia (B. O. ), 
7, Kerr Lake-

Investment Exchange Company
Room 14, Standard Slock Exchange Building, 43 Scot! SI.

Night Phone North 4789.

a -< •66 Victoria St. 
Toronto.« M. S. STEWART & CO.

J "
I WILL BUY IPhone Main 4030.

Nipissing. Foster Cobalt, Abitibi 
Cobalt, silver Queen, Trethewey, 
Hudson Bay Extended, Buffalo.

Watts Mines
! 1Co. BUY NOW j

Belleville Mon Killed.
Believing- Nov. 9—News has been re- 

y v®d In this city of the death of Wills 
«acKay. formerly of Bellerville, but for 
ti1116 t*mp a Journalist In New York. 
2* was killed in an accident, the par- 
jjtihars of which have not yet been 
ç?*Ved. Deceased was a son of Mrs. 
J ®acKay of this city and a nephew 

Mr- snd Mr=. H. Corby of Belleville.

Phone M. 981 Cobalt Stock 
Bought and Sold.

■ Address all correspondence to

701, 702, 703 Traders' Bank Building

and numerous other ^

Cobalt Stocks
;MINE

• BROKERS
:DREANY & COED

h rwest-
shdW
(lettré

a share for 
$1.00 par 
rantee to 
is l\ O.
CO. World

Write or telegraph the quantities you hare for 
sale and the prices asked, as I am making Cobalt 
stocks a specialty.

m

LiV *Torontom A. E. OSLER 8 CO..
43 Victoria St., - Toronto.

NORRIS P. BRYANT Dealer in
Unlisted Securities. 

14 St. Prince!, Xaner Str—Montreal.
eti T :m

I
V 4

«

I1-

4\

Cobalt Stocks
Buy Through

A. G. STRATH Y 8 CO.
123 Slmcee St. T0B0NT0

,

m
m

m
\3

-,r

è

Jk
m
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$ EIVBERS TORONTO STOCK tXCHANStkilowatt oil-insulated, water-cooled 
transformers. Seven of these trans
former* will be used for raising the 
voltage at their generating station 
from 4000 to 44,000 volts, the remain
ing six being used at the lowering 
end of' the transmission line, stepping 
down the voltage from 44,000 to 12.-

The Dominion Bank
Mein 1782), to-dey reports exchange rates 
as follows:

Between Banks 
timers sellers Counter

S&jrvâ. iBSrtiffi jijra
Ca"ÎTra«s 8lT »9-U » U-18 to 9 15-11 

—Bates In New York—

OSLER & HAMMOND> SAFE AND PROFITABLE INVESTMENT FOR TOUR IDLE MONET
STOCK BROKERS HD RNJUICIAL 13:11,

21 Jordan Street - - $PAYS SPECIAL ATTENTION TOI Toronto.
Dealers In Debentures, stocks on Lomina 
Kng„ New York, Montreal and Toroato Ka ■ 
changes bought end sold on commisses.

*. A. SMITH, ■'* 
B. C. HAMMOND. F. «. OSLBB.fi

SAVINGS ACCOUNTS. 000.
Generators and exciters will be con

trolled by motor-operated rheostats, 
and the complete switchboard appar
atus, which The Canadian Westing- 
house Company is furnishing for both 
main and sub-stations, embody the 
latest type of electrical control, repre
senting the highest development of 
switchboard apparatus.

The fact that this—one of the larg
est contracts ev-«r placed in the Cana
dian field—was awarded The Canadian 
Westinghouse Company, after the 
sharpest competition, speaks well for 
the estimation in which Westinghouse 
apparatus is held by large poWer 
users.

I Foited. Actual. 
Sterling. « <*»?»’ sight ....I 481V41 480% 
Sterling, demand .................. I 486% | 486%

Toronto Stocke.
Nor. K

E. B. OSLER.
BRANCHES IN TORONTO:

King and Tonga Stu., Avenue Hoed end Davenport Road, Bleer and Bethurst 
St»., Broadview Avenue end Queen St. Binat, City Hall Branch (Cor. Queen 
and Teraulay). Dovercourt and Bloor Sta., Dundaa and Queen St a., Spadina 
and Callage, Sherboaree end Queen, Market Branch (Cor. King and Jarria Sta.), 
Yenge and' Cottingham Stu., Queea and Esther 8t*„ Union Stock Yards 
(Toronto Jnnctien), ' ■’ É|j8SjÙej™^|*eBÜ|

-
Æmklius Jarvis. G R, A. GOLMIARiZl

NOV. 8. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.
... 174% ... 174-

. ... 174% ...
INVEST IN BONDSCANADA PERMANENT MORTGAGE

CORPORATION ! C. P. K. ........
do. new ...

I Detroit United ..........
Halifax Tram...........................
Rio Janeiro Tram. 44% 43 
Soo Paulo Tram.. 143 142 148 141%
Trl-CIty pref. ............. 84
Nlag.. SL C. ft T. ... 75ci
Toledo Ry. ...
Twin City ....
Toronto By. .

do. rights .............
Winnipeg By. ... .. 

do. rights 
do. new .

174
£ 88 We will forward fnll particulars to large «e 

email inreatora upon request. Corresponde».» 
solicited.

:14-18 Toronto Street, Toronto 43

McDcat 96, 100 at «3%, 25 at 96, 100 at 95%, 
at 95%.

Detroit Street Railway—60 at 87%, 100 
at 67%.

Dominion Iron preferred—61 at 76, 10 at 
76%. 4

Dominion Cotton bonds—13000 at 97.
Merchants’ Bank—10 at 171.

100
ÆMIL1US JARVIS & COg

TORONTO. :||
75w Lite »toc 

I Cattle Mi
leronto.
»■ tiding, 

m # section, 
eed - hogs 
annal att
events ai 
returns 
solicited. 
Metber-eti 
DAVIDM

111% 111 112% 111
115

COMMISSION ORDERS163
Metnl Markets.

New York, Nov. !).—Pig iron. Arm; north
ern $22.50 to $25.25; southern, $21 to 
$25.50. Copper. Arm. $21.75 to $22.50. 
Lead, quiet, $5.75 to $5.93. Tin, steady; 
Strolts, $42.37% to $42.62%; pintes, steady. 
Spelter, firm; domestic, $6.25 to $6.35.

Executed on Beohnagei of

Toronto, Montreal and 
New York.

—Navigation.—
Niagara Nav. .1..........  125
Northern Nav. .
R. & O..................
at. L. A C...

ANew York Stock». /* 
Marshall, Spader * Co., King Kdward 

Hotel, reported the following fluctuations 
New York

ISO 126 
108% ... 109 following fluctuations 

York market to-day:
Open. High. Low- Close. 

111% 110% HO% 
43% 43% 48%
78 72% 72%

188%

The Demand is Rapidly Increasing 
Among Montrealers.

BONDS the8180 on
'*1148.................. 142 ..

—Miscellaneous.— A mal. Copper .1$0 
Am. Car & r...
Amer. Loco. .. ;
Amer. Sugar........ 138% 133% 133
Amer, Smelters .. 154 154% 153% 154
American Ice .... 60% 90% 88 89%
American Wool ., 29% 31% 29% 30%

. 268 269% 267% 269

. 35% 33% 83% 36%
.................................... 98% 99 98% 99
Balt. 4 Ohio 118% 118% 117% 117% 
Brooklyn B. T..7. 78% 78% 77% 78%

174% 174% 
170% 171% 

189 139 139
6!% 51

Northern Navigation and the Elec
trics Sell Higher—Wall St. 

is Uninteresting.

JOHN STARK & CO. i8 MAYBOF THE¥ 149% ...Beil xeiepnone..........
do. rights ..............

B. C. Packers. A. ...
Ca£ Genef'Blëc.'.ï 140 137% 141 138%

do. pref..............
City Dairy com., 

do. pref.............. 94 ...
C. N. W. Land... 500 480
Canadian Salt 
Consumers' Gaa ..
Dom. "Coal com

do. pref. ...
Crow*» Neat ..
Dom. Steel com...

pref....................
Telegraph ....

43
73i aMembers of Terqato 3too* Bxokiufi

26 Toronto St. ’ ’FOR INVESTMENTTi live Stcck
WESTER!1 
ALSO BN

All him 
toipinlswio 

Farmers 
DON'T

was
will mail 

Referent 
yitalutaurf 
H. A. Mu 

Address 
6f»-het. T

Cerreapondenos
Invited. edRESULTS IN BIG CONTRACT

RAINY LAKE 4 -"si !!!5 34 Mining Shares!Anaconda ., 
A. C. O. ... 
Atchison

WINNIPEG4- - VM
Two warehouses, leasehold, 

convenient to market. For 
full particulars apply to

With the Canadian Westinghouse 

Company—More Power Prom 

the Sonlangea Canal.

Montreal, Oct. 29.—(Special.!—To 
provide tor the extraordinary increase 
in the sale of electricity, The Mont
real Light, Heat & Power Company 
have found It necessary to largely aug
ment their power equipment, and they 
have recently contracted with The) 
Canadian Westinghouse Company for 
apparatus to use in their new power 
station on the Boulanges Canal, aibout 
torty miles west .of Montreal, on the 
St. Lawrence. The Montreal Light, 
Heat and Power Company are deter
mined to meet every coming demand, 
and the magnitude of their new con
tract bids fair to fully satisfy the 
growing popularity of electric power 
In the island city for some time to 
come.

The equipment consists of three 3750 
kilowatt revolving-field alternating 
current two-bearing generators, con
nected with water turbines. These 
generators are 7200 alternations, 4000 
volts, three-phase, operating at 225 re
volutions per minute. There are also 
two 150-kilowatt direct current 125- 
volt exciter units. An important part 
of the apparatus are thirteen 2500

480World Office.
Friday Evening. Nov. 9.

The Toronto stock market was much 
broader to-day, but the movement In prices 
was not regular, altho the general under
tone could, perhaps, be classed ns better 
than recently. The firm stocks to-day 
were Northern Navigation and the Elec
trics. Northern Navigation and Toronto 
Etectrlc are advancing on Increased divi
dend prospects, and very little of either 
Issue Is coming on the market. The South 
Americans were not quite so buoyant to
day, and especially was this the case with 
Sao Paulo which fell off three points, in 
the latter stock, traders attempted to take 
profits but this was distasteful to the 
sdpport, and the price quickly shot off to 
prevent this Interesting undertaking. This 
company has again begun to divulge lte 
earnings, and It Is accepted as an accessory 
to bulling the stock. Bank shares did not 
display any particular strength, but, on the 
contrary, rather evidenced weakness on a 
renewal of offerings. The Steels and Coal 
stocks were very little dealt lu. and the 
market for these shares continues very 
ragged.

■aRY. CO.
Write Far Particulars WYATT <& CO

■•■bars fereata St*ek Bxefcange
46 King Street West.

„„ -■ Brooklyn R. T..7, 78% 78%
68 65 62 can. Pacific ........... 174% 174%

•• Chic., M. 4 St. P. 170% 171%
• • Consol. Gaa .
M C. F. I............

C. G. W. ...
Chea. 4 Ohio

••• I C. I. P............
Distillera ...
Denver............ .. 39

72% 72% 72 Del. & Hudson ...
70 60% Brie........................

do. let pref.... 
do. 2nd pref. ..

Gen. EH. Co. ........
Hocking Iron ....
Interboro ..............
Illinois Cent...........
Lead ........................

167 172 170 Louis. 4 Nash....
M. S. M....................
M. K. T. ............

do. pref..............
Mo. Pacific............
N. Y. Central ....
North. Pacific ...
Norfolk 4 West................................................
Ont. & West.......... 45% 45% 45% 43%
People’s Gas ..... 88% 86% 88% 88%
Pennsylvania ... 139% 139% 139 139% 
Pr. Steel Car... 52% 62% 52% 62%
Reading .............. 145% 146% 144 146
Rep. I 4 8............ 33% 35% 35
Rock Island .....

do. pref.............. 67 67
Ry. Springs ..
Sloes ..................
South. Pacific 
Southern Ry. .
Texas ...... ..
Twin City ....
Union Pacific'!!!! 182% 183% Î8Î% 182% 
U, S. Steel ...... 36% 47

do. pref.............. —-
*J. 8. Rubber .... 49
Va. Chemical ..
Wabash com. ...

do. pref..........
do. bonds......... 80% 80%

Wls. Central .. i ;....................
Sales to noon, 338,300; total, 666,70»;

202% -, • »

! DOMINION
SECURITIES . 139 

. 5128% '27 _61%
A. M. CAMPBELLdo. 17% 17% 17% 17%

52% 53 62% 52%
46 46% 46 ^46%
69% 69% 69% l*>%

CLEVELAND-COBALT j 
(CLEAR LAKE)

COXFOKAT’N. LIMITED, 
16 King St, En Toronto 120Dom.

Electric Devel .. .
Lake of Woods... .
London Electric.. .
Mackey com...........

do. pref.............. 70
Mexican L. 4 P.. 62 
Mont. Power
Nlpiaslng Mines ......................
North Star .......... 20 ...
N. S. Steel .......... 68% 68

do. pref..................................
. 4 Qu'Appelle ... 100

Tor. Elec. Lt.... ...
—Banks.—

IS BIOHMOND STKMIT BAST. 
Telephone Matat 3939 39

217 2J7 216 216
43% 43% 42% 43% PHIand other Mining Stocka bought 1 

sad sold.

H. O’Hara^ Co. *

30 Toronto St.. Toronto. Phone Mam m |

EVANS & GOOCH62Mi 61%
176 176 175 17?
20% 20% 20% 20% 
37% 37% 36% 36%

174 174 173% 173%
75% 75% 75 75%

142% 142% 142 142%
147 147 147 147
33% 34% 33% 34%

‘08% 94 
128% 128% 127% 127%
217% 220% 217% 219%

690
Wholes
Dresas-
Office

Ctaorol Isenrenee Underwriters. 
Resident Agents, North British and 

Mercantile Insurance Company 
Offices, 26 Wellington St. Bast. 

Expert attend an given to preparation ofishi-lilti 
er manufacturing and special risks.

75
week, 1905 (American gold), $31,042; de
crease, $467.

Railway gross earn
ings for week ending Nov. 7, 1906, $160,900; 
corresponding period last year. $114,500; 
increase, $46,400.

r
Ont 106

Canadian Northern

Commerce . 
Dominion .. 
Hamilton .. 
Imperial .,. 
Merchants’ 
Metropolitan 
Nova Scotia

180 BUCHANAN, SEAGM 4 C9 I JOHr
STOCK BROKERS

Members Toron ta Staok Bx chant A ‘

; ‘ 34 Belinda
Order» executed up the I.Vw York, Chi 'are,
Montreal and Toronto Bxehaceee.

265 266
216 215 216 215
... 230% 260% ...

1)693% 93%
On Wall Street.

Marshall, Spader 4 Co. wired J. o.
Beaty at the close:

It To stated that the outward movement 
of currency this week for crop moving ' Moleona •. 
purposes has been less than at any time : Montreal . 
since the movement began, and, apart from Ottawa ... 
this, we appear to have digested a very Sovereign . 
large transfer of loans from London with- Standard .. 
out more serious loss In cash than above Toronto ... 
stated, which, even, if reflected In the Traders' ... 
loans, ma>’ not Influence an unfavorable Union . 
bank statement to-morrow. The time, how
ever, Is ripe for some action in relief of 
the situation, which shall tide over the 
remainder of the year and give opportunity 
for natural relief by return of money from 
the Interior. Something like this Is ex
pected from the treasury In the near fu
ture, and in view of recent accumulations 
of revenue by the government lt may take 
the form of further deposits by the depart
ment with the banks.

KING 
-'L’orrespo 
», Stock: 
i’hone M

” !!! ii» !
... 287% ... 287%
!!! 257 !!! 257

MINING STOCKS194
Ennis & Stoppant, McKinnon Building, 

report the close on : Granby, 13% bid, 
13% naked; Lake Superior, 16% bid, 17 
asked; Lake Superior bonds, 56 bid, 58 
asked.

St. r ;

OUR NPBCIAI»TY
Send For Particulars, *11WM.226226

135
Douglas. Lacy & Co. g^ir0^ife

Phones M. l44*-t&o6.

231 231 35%Anthracite coal’shipment for October 
largest on record. ^ ^

Foreign money market still governed by 
'situation In New York.

Light demand for stocks in loan crowd.

Higher prices expected for plg-lron In 
November aud December.

Demand for con* and* coke urgent, with 
prices tending higher.

Complaints of car ‘shortage still general 
in middle west.

Settlement 
looks likely.

Dun’s Index number for October shows 
prices of commodities highest in twenty 
years.

231 STOCK REtCfKCro, BTC.

MORTGAGE LOAN5
On Improve! City Property

11 («west current r$té*.o
CAÎSELS, BROCK, KELLEY t FALC0MRID3:

19 Wellington Si. Wert.

. 233 231 28% 28% 28 2»%
Bwal Beti| 339139 67 67

.. 51% 51% 51% 51%

.. 73% 73% 73
. 61% 92% 91% 91%
.. 33% 33% 33

36% 35% 36%111 111

—I.oan. Trust, Etc.— 
Agricultural Loan. ... ...
Canada Land. ... 122 119
Canada Per. ..... 127 126
Colonial Inv. .... —
Dominion S. 4 I. ...
Hamilton Prov..............
Huron 4 Erie.... 192 183
Imperial L. 4 I.. ..
Landed B. 4 L.
London 4 Can..
London Loan ...
National Trust .
Ontario Loan 
Real Estate ..
Tor. Gen. Tr 
Toronto Mort.
West. Assur........... 80

—Bonds.
Com. Cable ..................
Dominion Steel ... 82%
Electric Devel...............
Mexican Elec................
Mexican L. 4 P.. ...
Rio Janeiro..................
N. S. Steel ..................
Sao Paulo ....................

x73
COBALT

Wrttàrn Fi

122 119
126% ...

33

STOCKS FOR SAIF36
S383 111 111ii. ... 71

CUnd!
C»nidv Ac<
Plate. Qlae< 
Invurauce<

... 123
192 183

123 STOCKS FOR SALE 500 Silver Queen 
lOOO Stiver Lent 
500 Abtttbl

1000 Beaver 
lOO Buffalo 

100 TrethewCy

46% 46%
104% 105 104% 104%

49% 49 46%
86% 36% 36% 36%

t
. ..! iii
. 108% ...

.. 112 

.. 158%

124 Trust * Guarantee Co. 
Dominion Permanent

Unlisted securities bought and seld. 
Correspondence solicited.

The Empire Securities, Limited
28 Toronto Street, Toronto.

Phone Main 8840

108% ... GAN SEME
Year Real Estate 01 Rpilnes# I

NO MATTER WHERE LOCATED1* Mi
Properties and Basinet, of'alt kind* «old quicklr ™ * '
for cash in all pert, of the United Stltes. Doa’t 
wait Writs to-day deacribint what yon hasr. ta y 
•ell and give cash price Oa same. . . ,

ir troii WAp TO BUY
tirid of Business or Realk Estate anywhert St 

any price, writ* me your requirements. I esa 
tare you time and money. 1

I312 Cobalt Stocks Wanted
500 Buffalo 600 Foster
100 McKlnley-Darragb ,
6000 Stiver Leaf v

! ! 43 *43168%
138Ennis & Stoppant wired to J. L. Mltcneil; 

The market to-day has ruled irregular, 
with considerable selling on prospect tor 
an unfavorable bank statement, and offer
ings of perhaps 10,000 shares by London. 
Call money advanced to new high figures 
for recent days, but there appeared to be 
practically no real liquidation In the 
ket, except from outside sources, and, on 
the whole, the sess'on has provided 
cellent test of Inherent strength of tne 
speculative position. Banking interests 
supported prices, and In the later trading 
a sharp rally accompanied predictions that 

, • • • before Monday the treasury department will
Gold to the amount of $1,680,000 arrived announefe money relief measure. The sltu- 

Franclaco from Australia transfer- atlou,- however, Is In Itself encouraging
as losses of cash to the interior this wéeit 
are smallest since first of August, when 
crop moving demands set lnt and this pre
sages early return of funds of this charac
ter. ^London bankers consider the situa
tion tfiqfe as distinctly Improved, owing In 
part to willingness of Bank of France to 
release gold. After a number of cash pur
chases of U. P. around 182, the stock show
ed strength, and there was more inclina
tion to buy than to sell the general list at 
the lower levels reached. Of course, it 
money were to command 6 to 7 per cent,, 
Indefinitely, the market would necessarily 
decline In substantial manner, but lt is 
generally recognized that the stringency is 
temporary, and stocks are being accumu
lated quietly In anticipation of much better 
conditions In the not distant future. The 
time to buy stocks is when money Is dear; 
the time to sell Is when funds are readily 
available In great quantity at nominal 
rates. There Is every reason for optimism 
regarding the future course of prices, and 
we believe that judicious purchases around 
present levels will yield handsome profits 
for Investor and speculator alike. Tne 
short interest Is much larger than general
ly supposed.

Charles Head & Co. wired to R. K. Bon- 
gard:<

The stock market was alternately weak 
and strong to-day. At the outset the 
money situation again obtruded Itself for
cibly as a market factor, aud during the 
first half of to-day’s session the general 
trend of prices was downward. Specula
tion was not In large- volume, and there 
was little outside participation in the. mar
ket. The professional element took advan
tage of "this, and offered stocks down. Loss
es ranging from a small fraction to two 
points were recorded turnout the list. To
ward midday rumors again became persis
tent of speedy relief from the treasury de
partment, and on this theory the market 
turned strong.

l-Lü-l43 43
80% 80%138-

of Chicago traction question
Ü4 < I inuii

SPftt
113% *

UNLISTED SECURITIES. tffiUTED.
Confederation Life Bldg.,

Phone M. 1806.

80 London Stocks.
Nov. 8. Nov. 9. 

Lest Quo. Last Quo. 
.,.. 86 86 3-16

86% 
103%

.1414% 104%

.122% 121%

mar-
.TORONTO*45\ Consols, account ..

Conaols, money ....
Atchison ..................

do. preferred . >..
Baltimore 4 Ohio .
Chesapeake 4 Oblp 
Anaconda ............
Denver 4 Rid Grande.
Erie ............................

do. Tat preferred .. 
do. 2nd preferred ..... 69%

C. P. R.................................. 180%
Chicago Gt. Western .... 18
St. Paul ..............................177 175%
Illinois Central ................. 179 179
Louisville 4 Nashville... 147 146%
Kansas 4 Texas..............35% 34%
Norfolk 4 Western 

do. preferred .
York Central ...

rlSouthern Pacific expects traffic conges
tion to last thru winter.

No likelihood of s'wltchmen’s strike in 
Chicago.

86%an ex-
.105

75 76
100 DMVID P. TAPFÏ * Buy and

LAND MAN.“
TOPEKA : ÏCANSAS, own priv

6694

SHARP & IRVINEPi 
41% 40%3 Tt—Morning Sales__

Sao Panlo, Mackay.
50 @ 140% 240 72%

359 @ 141 x65 70
25 @ 141% Xl25 69%

Sovereign. 
10 @ 134 
50 m 134%

4445In San 
red here this morning.

• Banks lost $448,000 since Friday to sub
treasury.

78 77%
«9% :179% BROKERS I142 TStandard. 

3 (8 232
150 17% ed. VC

SPOKANE, Waàh-

British Columbia Amalgamated Coal Co.

A 141% K. and O. 
141%

50
25

• •
_>"ew Ybrk.—There Is a rumor on tne 
board that the secretary of the treasury 
expects to deposit $20,000,000.

London.—Standard Copper futures at the 
second call at the Metal Exchange reached 
£100 6s, an advance of 15s from last nlgnt.

KING CD108 WALL STREET OIL *
10 @ 81

Commerce. 
50 @ 181N. S. Steel. AMexican. Sound 

Investment
Secured by investing ip ell.

An Exceptional Offer
is open at present in n SAFE and RE* ■ 
LIABLE COMPANY.

For further information inquire ol , 3

BU RG ESS & ST RATH Y
206-207 McKinnon Bldg.. | 

TORONTO. e

>
100 52 25 @ 68 06 96|

Neva Sco.
’ 6 @ 287%

5 ® 287%

52%25 .. 03 98
..182% 131%
..46% 46,

73% 
74%

$5000 @ 78z Detroit. 
$10,000@77%z 25 @ 87% 
$4000 @ 77%z-----------------

1New
Ontario 4 Western 
Pennsylvania ....
Reading ................
Southern Pacific 
Southern Railway

do. preferred........
United States Steel .

do. preferred ..... 
Wabash common .... 

do. preferred ................ 44

74
.. 75%Tot. Mort. 

4 ® 113
Traders. 
10 e 139The banks yesterday gained $1,368,000 

In their operations with the sub-treasury, 
but for the week have lost $447.000, which 
compares with a loss In the preceding week 
of $3,735,000.

15 Cents Per Share

Having secured a block of ie,ooo shares of British 
Columbia Amalgamated Coal Cempany’s stock from a 
client of ours, who was forced to realize quickly, we will 
offer it as long as it lasts» At 15 cents per share. Why 
pay 25 cents for this stock when you can buy it from us 
at 15 cents ?

Onjariit Rio. 94%95%
29 @ 44 

$1000 @ 76*
.34% 34

Gen. Elec. 
29 (8 138 
10 @ 138% 
6 @ 138%

can. Per. 
10 @ 127

. 98 98
* Sco. 48% 

.109%
47%

109%
t

Tor. Ralls. 
10 @ 115%

e • •
Pullman directors decide to distribute 

stock dividend of $35,000.000. Plan In
volved capitalization of company’s surplus, 
mud proposal will be submitted to stock
holders at annual meeting next week. 
Eight per cent, dividend will continue to 
be paid.

Col. Loan. 2020
CM6 « 78 44

Dom. Coal.8t. Lew.
6 @ 03143 N. Star.20-1 ' M? , Price of OH.

Pittsburg, Nov. 9.—Oil closed at $1.58.600 <8 17
. SA600 Q 18 PHONE M. T870-T871. _

If you want ear of the following stocks writs, 
wire or phone

I New York Cotton.xPreferred. zBonds.
Halifax, Nov. 9.—Owing to the shut

down at the Dominion Iron 4 Steel .Com
pany’s plant, some of the most skilled em
ployes have left for the west. General 
Manager Jones expects to have one of tne 
furnaces going next week, bot this Is doubt- 

—' ftfl. Besides the blast furnace plant of the 
Dominion Iron & Steel Company, that ot 
the Nova Scotia Coal & Steel Company at 
Sydney Mines Is also shut down, _ ,

• e •
. New York, Nov. 9—"It Is learned that 
ihe Canadian Pacific now has In progress 
éf construction and Improvement work ag
gregating $26,000,000.

"This work Includes the construction of 
•ever 1200 miles of new lines, and the 
double-tracking of over 400 miles. It has 
beeu rumored that wlthlp 30 or 60 days 
the company would offer additional stock 
to Its shareholders, on the same favorable 
terms which have been given on previous 
Issues.’’

Marshall, Spader 4 Co., King Edward 
Hotel, reported the following fluctuations 
on the New York market to-day ;

Open. High. Low. Close
January .................. 9.95 9.95 0.00 9.60
March .......................10.14 10.14 9.79 9.79
May ..........................10.25 10.25 103)1 10.01
December'............... -9.88 9.88 9.55 9.55

Spot cotton closed quiet, 20 points de
cline. Middling Uplands, 10.10; do.. Gulf, 
10 35. Sales, 150 bales.

D—Afternoon Sales.— 
Sao Paulo.
50 @ 141% VC T. CHAMBERS I SON

Members standard Stock and Mining Exchange, .i

6 King St. East. Phene M. 275.
Abbttlbi, Buffalo, Foster. Hudson Bay 
Bxtd., Montreal, McKlnley-Darrah 
Nlpiaslng, Red Rook. SilvA Leaf, Uni- 
varsity, White Bekr: " . * -."1

Gen. Elec.
25 @ 138%
79 @ 138% 25

SovI] 12 ti 134% 
20 ti 134 Wc Offer Subject Sale

x500 Snowstorm $
500 Stewart 

1500 Snowshoe 
200 Furrtace Valley 2.25
x50 Canadian Cons. Smelters 140.00

x200 Kefidall
x500 Hecla

x50 Granby, *
200 Dominion Copper 7.00

1000 International Coal
1000 Nicola Coal
5ooo Eureka Copper .1 5
5ooo Idaho Copper u
SoooVark Copper

- *

142
25 @ 139 5 141%1 '! '25 @ 139% Standard.

Twin City. 
100 @ 111

j 10 @ 231
20 @ 232Tor. Elec. 

9 @ 168% 
50 @ 170 4.50

3.75
Rio. Traders’.

5 ti 139 f44125
h TàNor. Nav, 25 

10 @ 110 $5000 @ It-/Brad.trect'a Trade, Review..
Montreal trade ‘ reports to Bradstreet's 

say : Taking the general trade situation 
here, and Indeed, In all parts of Canada, 
it may be said conditions are unusually 
satisfactory for this tlpie of the year, if 
there were any jarring note, ft would, per
haps, take the form tof a warning In the 
direction of the speculative spirit which 
Is evident In too many branches of trade. 
The fact that basic conditions were never 
better than they now are. and that money 
Is unusually free for this time of the year, 
has led, it Is feared, to a little over-Duymg 
In some quarters. So far, there has, not 
been enough of this to warrant any appre
hension, as caution has been observed In 
matters of credit. There is no doubt also 
that general conditions In Canada are so 
good that trade prospects have suffered 
very little, If any. Collections continue 
fair to good. The brisk movement of 
wholesale stocks continues. There Is a 
better tone to the retail drygoods trade 
in this city, and heavy winter goods.con
tinue to move well. Domestic cottons’ con
tinue to advance sharply. New fur prices 
show little change. There Is a fair' busi
ness In groceries. Refined sugars have de
clined 10c per cwt. all round-. There have 
been some arrivals of Scotch refined. Teas 
are very firm. In hardware the movement 
of shelf goods Is brisk. Metals are gener
ally active and firm, altho lead and tin 
are easier. Wool Is quiet and steady.- The 
local demand for leather Is dull, but tne 
market holds firm. Hides hold firm. -Coun
try retail trade continues fairly brisk. Tne 
export demand for cheese Is less active, 
prices are easier, but for the season to 
date this branch of Industry has shown 
great growth over last year. Butter holds 
firm.

Toronto reports to Bradstreet’s say : 
Never before has the movement of whole
sale stocks in almost all lines been so 
heavy as lt has this season. The holiday 
and the spring trade has been practically 
completed by wholesalers In many lines, 
and they report that orders have been 
larger and for better qnallty goods than 
ever before. There has been a particular
ly brisk time to the drygoods business. 
Sorting orders are good and trade for spring 
Is heavy, largely In view of the fact that 
prices la most lines are expected to show 
further firmness. Prices on most lines of 
cottons and linen! have been withdrawn. 
Woolens and silks hold firm, 
clothing trade Is showing an exceedingly 
good tone. In moat lines the manufactur
era are unable to take farther orders. Here, 
as In all other branches of msnufacture, it 
Is Impossible to secure enough help to cope 
with the business moving. The labor ques
tion %e a serious problem. In all lines there

Continues! oa Paso 10.

Tor. Mora 
20 ti 114 1.00 COBALT STOCKSDom. Coal. Mexican. ,

5 @ 63 10 @ 52% imperial.
41 @ 230%

li!
! II

■Î. GET OUR PRICES.
WIRB OR WRITE. -

zBonds.In almost every instance 
the early losses were recovered, and, in 
fact, prices In manj Instances rose to a 
level well above yesterday’s close. The 
market, however, sold off fractionally to
ward the close.

TI. • CAPIT, 
- BBSBR

.T'l.u in

Montreal Stocks.
Montreal, Nov. 9.—Closing quotations to

day: Asked.
Detroit Railway .................... 88%
Canadian Pacific Railway... 175%
Nova Scotia ............
Mackay common ...

do. preferred ....
Dominion Steel ....

do. preferred ....
Toronto Railway ...
Montreal Railway ,,
Toledo Railway ....
Havana ......................
Dominion Coal ....
Twin City ................
Power ......................
Richelieu ..........
Mexican L. 4 P....

do. bonds 
Packers’ ...

HERON & CO.2.25
3.75

15.00

Bid.
XPhong M. 33116 King St. W.87%■ • •

Joseph says : Forecast! of to morrow's 
bank statement are naturally sombre, but 
tile showing will not be as bad 

■of stocks are making out. Do not become 
aggressively bearish, nor Imagine extensive 
liquidation is likely to take place. Support
ing orders on a liberal scale will be fortn- 
çomlng In Steels, Pennsylvania and B. 4 
6. Buy Cotton Oil. Insiders are accumu
lating stock preparatory to a deal. Spécial

es : The Pullman melon. 85 per cent, 
onus, given outright, will boost Pullman.

174% 
66%

. 72% 71%
08%

Dominion Failures, i
Dim’s Mercantile Agency reports the 

number of failures In the Dominion during 
the past week, In provinces, as compared 
with those of previous weeks, and corres
ponding week of last year, as follows :

08 BanlPhilippine Plantation Co.
Over 48.000 AcresLearn the troth about this 

wonderful money- making investment aad malteynaf 
money earn 61-3 per cent. Full particular» free. ' j

A. L. WlfiNBR & OO.. ' "-1 
61-62 Confederation Life Bldg. 

OWEN J. B. YEARS LEY, Toronto.
Manager for Cana la. M 8294.

■ ** I

as sellers
70
27 -'6%eg 77 70

CAPITA!
RBSBRV
total

117 114
245%245%

.7031 WJ"5
=
O 9 3 3 fa

Nov. ..10 11 1 2 ..
Nov. . .12 8 2 .. ..
Oct. 25. .10 3 ..................
Oct. 18. . 7 9 1 .. 1
Oct. 11. .10 12 .... 1
Oct. 4 -.16 10 1 1 ..
Sept. 27..10 0 ..................

46
63 61%

110%
95%l b OR.10. 11236 05% ■ 51 VOM 

COR. Qli 
COR. YU 
COR. COi 
TORO VI

J. H. Sewell A Co.Continuance of an Irregular trading mar
ket Is likely to-day. Union Pacific Is held 
between the 184 and 180 lêvel now. 1 Limits 
In Steel are between 45 and. 48. Reading 
147 and 144; Atchison between 102 and 99 
for the present. It will be seen that these 
#tocks are In the trading swing. However, 
we are bullish on them to the extent that 
they arc among the best purchases In the 
list If taken when weak. St. Paul Is 
Swinging between 173 and 169; A, C. P. 
between 109 and 111. Professionals act" ac
cordingly on these stocks, selling on ap
proach to the up limit and buying at the 
Support Indications.—Financial News.

28 *. 82 
. 79

HO18 78%23 77 7630 ’I74 .073‘J B ON D 8—Morning Sales.-- 
Mackay preferred—112 at 69%.
Dominion Steel—100 St 26%.

26 at 25%, 475 at 25%, 225 at 28,
100 at 28%. 50 at 26%.

Detroit Railway—25 at 88%, 50 at 88, 10
Nov.8,’06. Nov.1,’06. Nov.9,06. ^M^’real “kaffwlre’ “258 " 2SOV

Montreal . .$34,759,661 $29,342,755 $32,161,904 nù^ iœ^t 250 25 .7 249M. SPtri -Jif v»s. 
Toronto ... 30,010,704 25,074.750 24,180.587 -.U «1230 0$’ . Latïï’ füü
Winnipeg . 14,968,033 14,035.387 11,495,762 ÎÎ olfl’ 249*’i*at’i4»’i’
Halifax ... 1,991,988 1,588.542 2,277,288 5m & fl ôlo ’ ^ 1 250’ 1 at V5V’ % Bt
Quebec ... 2,468,306 1,489,963 2,332,264 Montreal Power-105 at 96U imOttawa ... 3,443,516 2,463,571 3,094 876 w?.. «i F ” 105 at 96%, 150 at 96,
Hamilton . 2.073,444 1,669,612 1,817 024 * “i steel 10 mu m at «7
St. John .. 1,355,303 ............... . 1,343,706 Toledol^ "^ 31Q
Vancouver.. 3,443,516 3,086,291 1,975,061 ,1m ♦Victoria .... 1,004,946 1,131,456 971,725 r«^dUn Poni-eri^ 2M_m 7*’
London ... 1,516,772 1,01X5,982 1,144,805 j Toronto Railway—22 6°'
Edmonton. 922.330 £6.060 ............... ^LTnlVat  ̂bond.-lîœo at 82%
Lalgary.........................  1,000,801 ............... $4000 at 82%, $1000 at 82%, $5000 at 82

$5000 at 82%.
Mackay preferred—25 at 69%.
Pulp preferred—25 at 100.
Sao Paulo—100 at 141%.
Dominion Coal—100 at 61%.
Twin City—25 at 110%.
Montreal Cotton—55 at 130%.
Mexican Power—100 at 52. *
Richelieu & Ontario—75 at 80.
Sovereign Bank—10 at 185. 25 at 134%, 

SO at 134, 37 at 135. 3 at 134%, 111 at 133. 
—Afternoon Sales__

Montreal Street Railway—2 at 249%. 106 
at 248, 100 at 247, 125 at 246.

Toledo Railway—65 at 30.
Bell Telephone—9 at 145.
Montreal Power—5 at 96, 10 at 97% 100

19
—AND—.1 5 :125 at 26, 

25 at 26%,
■Weekly Bank Clearing»,

The aggregate bank clearings In the Do
minion for the past week, with usual com
parisons, are as follows :

DEBENTURES Savifi
The market continues very strong and especially in 

Coeur D’Alene stocks. Never in the history of S pokane 
has there been such a volume of business in copper 
stocks as there is being transacted at the present time. 
With/dividend payers steadily climbing and sensational 
advances in the cheaper stocks occurring daily, it is not 
surprising that so many people are investing in stocks and 
with such satisfactory results.

• The stocks marked with an x are paying dividends 
from 10 te 36% annually.

We will sell any part of the above at prices nagied. 
If you wish to place an o&er, 
and if th« stock has been sold we will wire you at 
giving the best price at which it can be furnished.

fl|Kine «t. W.
TORONTO
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Nevada Stocks
». D. Rofclflson Ce.'1 Premetlert

Write for full partlonlarshto
GB OXAIRD, -

*09 Stair Bldg.. TORONTO

Northern Nnvlgratlon.
. It was stated yesterday that the earnings 
of Northern Navigation for the season will 
reach about 18 per cent, of the capital 
•lock of the company. A meeting of tne 
directors may be called any day after the 
close of navigation at the end of this 
month, for the purpose of declaring a full 
year’s dividend. With tile earnings as 
stated, a substantial Increase to sharehold
ers is fully anticipated, and a return of 
It) per cent, would leave a surplus for tne 
year greater than that carried forward last 
year. The above figures are said to take 
no__eognlzance of nearly $25,000 returned 
to the company by the Long estate.

i;II
»

<■ j'
i

fü ' Canadian Mngr
TI
1

All active Cobalt •toclcs’bought end —

Money Market*.
Bank of England discount rate la 6 per 

cent. Money, 5 to 5% p.c. Short bills 
6 per cent. New York call money, highest, 
15 per cent., lowest 8 per cent., last loan 
8 per cent. Call money at Toronto, 6 per 
cent.

IH
■

INVESTMENT EXCHANGE. ' 401 Brondrtew, Toronto. 51 :
Phones No rth 4789, Mala 4030.

The men-»I a ■wireRailroad Earnings, ^
Sao Paulo net earnings for September 

were $163,000, a decrease of $3697. and tor 
nine mouths were $908,25», an Increase or 
$55,768.

Havana Electric Railway Company’s 
earnings for the week ending Nov. 4. 1Ù08 
(American gold), $31,175; for corresponding

us at our expensePrice of Silver.
Bar silver In London. 32 15-16d per oa. 
Bar silver In New York, 71 %c per oa. 
Mexican dollars, 55e.

• -F1 I R B- ^
GERMAN-AMtRICAN INS.

•nee
■

Assets Over $12,000,060.Foreign Euhangs.
A. J. Glazebrook, Janes Building (Tel. MEOLAND A JONES.

Mail Building. V Teleph •>m!

Éà --
ii :: '

>
1^ 1

\I 6i.î

and upwards lar which a 0/ P«r annum 
we Issue Debentures / payable every 
bearing Interest it. . ■/ u six months.

These Debentures Are a legal Investment for Trust Funds

We
receive 
sums of
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O STOCK LXCHANSe
Calfskin», No. 1,.country, 
Lumbaklns, end?.......... legally indebted to any of the alleged cré

diter» for the reason that their daims 
agatoet him were grounded upon wager 
agreements and therefore were void.

The court of appeals holds that the evi
dence did not disclose a purpose to settle 
the obligation of his contracts by paying 
to or receiving from the other parties there
to the difference between the contract 
prices and the market prices at the time 

lot delivery, and did not make the transac
tions wagers and void.

FORTUNE IN COABHAMMOND p 8toHK- Kw^.r,b 0 30
FINANCIAL A8E1TÎ 

• Tor* te.
0 05’,STERLING BANK GRAIN Atm MtODOCB.

The following wore the" last qûotations 
at the board of trade tall board. All quo
tations, except where specified, are for out
side points: i"

liran—116 bid.

Shorts—No quotations.

Spring wheat—None offering.

No. 2 goose—No quotations.

Manitoba, No. 1 hard, 82c sellers; No. X 
northern, 79c; No 8, oellers 77%c. "

Winter wheat—No. 2 white, buyers 70c; 
sellers 72c; No. 2 mixed, buyers, 69c; No. 
2 red, buyers 70c.

Buckwheat—Buyers 86c.

Barley—No. 2, 61c bid; No. 3X, 49c bid; 
No. 8, no quotations.

Rye—72%c bid) sellers, 74c.

Pea»—No. 2, 79%c bid. ,

Oats—No. 2 white, buyers 3tic;
36 %c; No, 2 mixed, buyers, 84%c; sell -rs, 
®%c.

Com—No. 2 yellow, sellers, 6414c, T> 
ror.to.

storks on Utnilee.
*1 and Toros to ■». \

«. A. SMITH.
ID. F. (i. OSLEB. OF CANADA

DEPARTMENT 
BRANCH )

A Second Crow’s NestCheese Markets.
’ ' Napanee; Nov. 9—Thirteen hundred 
White and 714 colored cheese were boarded 
to-day. Three hundred and seventy-five
sold at 12c.

Ottawa, Nov.- 9 —The final meeting of 
the Ottawa Cheese Beard for the year was 
held to-day. There were 1200 boxes boar-l
ed, 518 white, 696 colored. ' There was a 
long discussion, but the test buyers would 
do was 12 l-16c and that the sellers ab
solutely refused. This made the ninth 
meeting this season at which no sales were 
made.

C B. A. Goldman, i mt. w. BROUtmu, l
*/u*rtl NiHftr.mss S)NBONDS 1 This ils certainly a rare’ opportunity - 

for the small investors. 2 ■
You can get 1,000 shares of our- stcwlc 

to-day for $230.00, which may be wo 
as much as the Crow’s Nest is to-<
If yon, hold It long enough. 1 
allze'what this means for yon?

Columbia Amalgamated

times double your money In one vear In 
an Investment like this we oler you’

PUT YOUR HAVINGS IN COAL. It Is 
safe, and as good as government bonds. 
There are no lfS about coal mining. 
There never was known a failure in coal 
In British Columbia If quantity and qual
ity and shipping facilities were assured, 
and the business wfla managed right and 
honestly.

The price of coal and Its comfiiercial 
value Is always advancing from year to 
year, whereas the demand Is Increasing 
ènormously every year.

Millions and millions of dollars have 
been made In coal mining year after 
year by all those engaged In the busi
ness. and to prove this we refer to the 
statistics on hand for the -year of 1902, 
where it Is shown that nine of the lead
ing bituminous coal mines In the United 
States and Canada made the enormous 
profits of $87,450,678 (one year's earn
ings).

There Is no., field of Investment more 
absolutely safe5 and profitable than coal 
mining.

We now offer tô the public 100(000 
shares of the British Columbia Amalga
mated Coal Company’s treasury stock at 
the low rate of

The- Crow's Nest Pass Coal Company 
was organised in British Columbia In 
the year 1896,’ ten years ago. It was 
the only coal stock that had ever been 
offered to the public at large In the Do
minion of Canada tip to that time. The 
stock was put ;on the market In the 
spring of 1896 and offered to the people 
at ten cents a share. The first allotment 
was sold to school teachers, clerks, mer
chants, doctors, servant girls, carpenters 
and men and women In all walks of life. 
This brought gboiit ° the most cheering 
and gratifying remits, and poor men 
awoke to find themselves Independently 
rich from a small Investment. For $100

V

articular* to law 
meat. Cerreigoodeaoe

McDonald & Do you 
That the 

CoalRVIS & CO. British
Company’s stock will reach the $100.00 
mark In from six to seven years from 
now is the belief of those that have setin 
and examined the properties and are fa
miliar with the local condition In that 
country. Get In on the ground floor. Act 
quickly, and do it now. Do not ask your 
neighbor for bis advice. Use and act On 
your own judgment. It will soon be tak
en. Call early or write and we will give 

’you any further information that 'you may 
desire.

Toronto. Also Room* 2 and 4 Ex mange 
Building, Union Stock Yards, Toronto 
Junction. Consignments of cattle, sleep 
and hogs sre solicited. Careful and per
sonal attention will be given to consign, 
meats at stock. Quick sales and prompt 
returns will be made. Correspondence 
solicited. Reference, Dominion Bank, 
Esther Street Branch. Telephone Park 787. 
David McDonald, s. a w. maybe».

INTO.

DID 101 IS El»

N ORDERS CATTLE MARKETS. 1f
■ohuT«i of Cable» About Steady — Veals anil 

Hogs Arc Higher at Buffalo.

Chicago, Nov. 9.—Cattle—Receipts, 23- 
5U0; steady, but dull; common to prime 
«tiers, $4 to $7.80; cows, $2.05 to $4.75- 
heifers, $2.60 to $3.35; bulls, $2.40 to $4 50- 
onlves, $3 to $7.50; stockera and feeders,’ 

$2.40 to $4.60.-
Hogs— Receipts, about 17,000: steady to 

strsn g; choice to prime heavy, $6.36 to 
$6.40; medium to good heavy, $6.20 to $&80- 
butcher»' weights, #0.30 to $6.45; good to 
choice fixed, $0.15 to $6.30; packing *6.90 
to #6.10; pigs, $5.50 to $6.23. '

Sheep—Receipts, about 8000; slow; sheep 
$4 to $5.70; yearlings, $0.60 to $6.40; lambs’ 
$6 to $7.00. '

,

n treat and 
fork. At the Chicago Pit, But Futures 

Are a Littlp Higher for 
th^ Day,

sellers* & CO. MAYBEE. WILSON & HILL
TORONTO

t/tBETTER THANone thousand shares were secured, and 
to-day this amount of stock has a cash 
valuation of $283,000, and last year 1000 
shares brought a dividend of $10,600 
($10.90 per share). Coal experts and en
gineers who have seen our properties and 
those of the Crow’s Nest are fully agreed 
that ours are as good, if not better, for 
the reason that we are 300 miles nearer 
tidewater (Pacific Coast), and our cool 
Is superior for steam, domestic and 

- smithing purposes,, and fully equal for 
foundry and smelters’ coke.

rStowlxakun
26 Toronto St. * LIFE INSURANCELive Stock Commission Dealers

WESTERN CATTLE MARKET 
ALSO UNION STOCK YARDS, TORONTO 

JUNCTION.
All binds of cuttle nought And, sola os 

souimlwlon.
Farmers’
DON’T

A source -6f Income that will last ns- 
long as you live. An asset that you can 
leave behind you for your friends .and 
relatives. Have you a wife? A dear 
child, a sister, brother, or friend, whose 
welfare you have at heart? If so, why * 
not Invest $50, $100 or $200, or any sum 
you can afford In this coal stock, and get 
a certificate Issued in their names; that 
will give them an Income for life.

' World Offl.-e.
Friday Evening, Nov. 9.

,Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day 
%d to %d lower than yesterday, and corn 
tutun-s 14<1 to %d lower.

At Chicago, Dec- wheat closed %c higher 
than yesterday; Dec. -corn %c higher find 
Dev. oats ,%c higher.

Chicago ear lots to-day: Wheat 23, t-ou- 
tract 7; corn, 240, 30; oats, 11», l;j.

Winnipeg cars to-day 2Tu, year ago 56Ï.
Northwest ears to-day 672; week ago 565; 

year ago, 1081.
Primary receipts to-day : Wheat 961 000, 

shipment» 836,WO; week ago, 992,000, 564,- 
00b; year ago, 1,231,OW, 672,000. Corn to
day, 655,000, 383,000; week ago, 446,00b 
461,000; year ago, 514,000, 273,000.

( lei.rance» tb-day: Wheat 274,524. Corn, 
22,720; oats, 2286.

tiiadstreet s exports wheat and flour this 
week, 4,100,000; last week, 4,490,000; «St 
year, 3,532,000. Com, 670,000, l,3U0,m>, 
751,000. „ i

Argentine shipments wheat this week, 
904,000; last week, 592,000; lust year, 2,- 
320,000. Com, 4,046,000, 2,ia6,0t>e,- 2,202,- 
000.

Lvction, Nov. 9.—Close—Mark Lane Mill
er Mcrkei—Wheat, foreign dull with mod
erate business; English quiet. Coin, Am- 
erlian quiet, with small business; ihinu- 
Wnu, quiet with small business. Flour, 
Ai- erican and English, quiet and steady.

Fleer Price».
Flour—Manitoba patent, $3.75, track, To- 

roll to; Ontario, 90 per cent, patents, $2.70 
bid foe export; Manitoba patent, special 
.brai-ds, $4.50; strong baker»’, $4.,

Toronto Sugar Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as 

lows: Granulated, $4.38 hi barrels, and No. 
1 golden, $3.98, in barrels. These price» 
are for delivery here; car lots 5c less.

Manitoba Wheat. r
At the Winnipeg option market ■ to-day 

the following were the closing quotations: 
Nov. 740 bid, Dec. 72%c bid, May 76%c.

hares
»$s CO shipments a specialty. 

HESITATE TO WR1• » TR OU TWENTY-FIVE CENTSWIRE US FOR INFORMATION OF MAR
KET CONDITIONS, or send name and wt 
will moll you our weekly market report- 

References: Bank of Toronto and all no 
q nain tances. Represented In Winnipeg by 
II. A. Mullins, sx-ML P. P. EM

Address eommnnieeticne Westorn Cattle 
Mn-tet, Toronto. Cerreapondene- Solicited.

PER SHARE.it West. Our Com
pany controls 17.500 acres of coal land, 
estimated by coal experts to contain one 
billion four hundred million tons of coal, 
such a Vast quantity that the supply would 
last 400 years at an output of 10,000 tons a 
day.
our land on Coldwgter River has a net 
valuation of one billion five hundred mil
lion dollars, with the coal In the ground 
as a basis of calculation. Our shares will 
he Increasing In value from year, to- year, 
the same as bas been the case with the 
Crow’s Nest Pass Coal Company’s stock. 
In the year of 1900 those shares were worth 
$36 from the dividend It then paid. In 1903 
It had reached the $100 mark, and In the 
fall of the same year It spirt "for $125, and 
to-day Its market price Is $285.

fol- -, East Buffalo Live Stock.
. East Buffalo, Now. 9.—Cattle—Receipts, 

100 bead; fair demand ; steady to strong. 
Prime steers, $0.50 to $6; shipping, $4.75 to 
$5.40; butchers’, $4.2T to $5.25.

Viols—Receipts, 800 head; active and 
25c higher $4.60 to $9.

Hogs—Receipts, 7700 head; active and 
10c to 16c higher; heavy and mixed $8.50 
to $6.60; a few, $6.65; yorkers, $6.40 to 
$6.60; pigs, $6.55 to $6.65; dairies, #6.20 to 
$6.40

Sheep and Iamb»—Receipts. 12,000 head; 
active and steady, unchanged.

British Cattle Market».
Lvndon, Nov. 9.—Canadian cattle m the 

British markets are quoted at He to 12 %e 
per 11». ; refrigerator beef, 10%c to 10>4a 
per lb.

The par value of this stock Is one dol
lar, and Is fully paid and noil-assessable, 
and shareholders are exempt from per
sonal liability. Once paid and secured It 
Is settled for ever. Buy now. , This stock 
advances

TWO YEARS FROM NOW0-C0BM.T
"1

-
the stock should begin to pay handsome 
dividends, and In another year or ttyo 
may have a cash valuation on the mar
ket from the dividends It then will pay I 
of at least $10.00 a share. This calcula
tion Is based on sound and conservative 
business judgment. and on well-tried 
laws of natural growth. It Is quite safe 
tb say that when the Amalgamated Coal • 
Company shall have fully equipped Its 
four properties on Cold Water River, fn 
Nicola Valley, B. C„ and has built un. a 
market for Its product, and can produce 
coni and coke on a large scale, wiyeh 
may require six to seven years to . ac
complish (taking the Crow’s Nest Coal

this stock 
own merit, 
will pay.

LAKE) One engineer has estimated that

PUDDY BROS.
9 LIMITED,

iff Stocke bonghff
sold. * | NOVEMBER 15TH

TO 50 CENTSLeading; Wheat Market».
Dec. May.I Members of Toran* 

• Stock Exchange.
Phone Main gtt

Wholesale Dealers in Live .and 
Drjssssd Hogs, Beef, Etc.

July......X This Amalgamated Coal Compânv Con
trols 17,500 ACRES OF COAL, LAND In 
Nicola Valley, B. C., and, ajeording to 
coal experts' reports, this great area Is 
underlaid with Inexhaustible quantities 
of high-class bituminous coal, 
for steam, blacksmlthlng and coking pur
poses, estimated to contain approximately 
1,400,000 TONS OF COAL

Xew York . 
Detroit .... 
Toledo 
St. Lcills .. 
Minneapolis 
Duluth ....

81%31 83%
77% 81%

80% 
70% 

74% 77%

78%Offices: 35-37Jarvis St, 

JOHN L. LEE &CO,

.... 76%
72%

the best
GMÏI & GO .. 75 78%

7 OPPORTUNITY. !Company as an example), 
should (hen be worth on Its 
from the dividend It then 
#100.00 per share.

Fathers, mothers and guardians, who 
are now building Into the Nicola Valley, have the welfare of your children, at 
the Canadian Pacific and the V.. V. and heart and want to provide for their 'fn- 
E. (Great Northern), and the C. P. R. has-| ture needs, write us for information mid 
already constructed and completed n line i investigate our proposition carefully. You 
from Spence’s Bridge, on Thompson River, will thank us Inter for the advice given, 
to Nicola Lake, a distance of about fifty j Ask or write for printed prospectus and 
miles, whereas the V.. V. and E. are rush- reports, etc. We will show von samples 
lug the work as fast as money and labor of the coni and of the coke, and the as- 
can do It, and It is expected to reach says of the coal from government offl- 
Ntcola by Christmas. clals and other authorities.

Chlcaffo Market».
Marshall, Spader & Co. (J. G. Beaty) 

King Edward Hotel, reported the follow
ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade:

STOCKBROKERS
49 KINO STREET WEST, TORONTO 

Correspondents The Municipal Trading 
Co. Stocks bought ter cash or off margin. 

Phone Mein 5284.

R0KER8
. To see It and grasp It In time, makes 
a man the master of his destiny. DO 
YOU WANT TO MAKE MONEY HON
ESTLY, AND LOTS OF IT? Would you 
like to become Interested In a coal pro
position In British Columbia, and make 
$10,000 In three to four years from new 
on an Investment of $250.00? 
yon the opportunity to do this.

You have $200.00. $500.00, or $1,000.00, 
(Whatever the case may be. In bank, 
drawing three per cent. Interest yearly! 
Does this satisfy you when you can many

TWO RAILROADSSt»ok Hxekaaxa Toronto Live Stock.
. Receipts of live stock at the City Mar

ket yesterday were 20 car loads, composed 
of 380 cattle, 203 hogs, 395 sheep, 4 calves 
and 10 horses.

Wm. McClelland bought 1 load butchers', 
980 lbs. each, ttt $3.90.

Dunn .Bros, received a shipment of ’>51 
feeding steers from A. A. McDonald of 
Victoria road, Ont.

nda St
e Kv w Turk, Chi -are, 
I Bxetkccea. 244

Open. High. Low. Close.

73% 72% 73
-77% -78% 77% 77%

78% 76% 76%

42 'V-
•• 43% 43% 43% 43%
..44% 44% 44% 44%

.. 34% 34% 34% 34%

.. 35% 35% 35% 35%
33%. 33% 33%

14.17 14.07 14.15
14.27 14.15 14.23

iWheat-
Dec .. 72%
May ..
July .. ... 76%

Ctm—
Bee .. ... 42% 42%

July ..
Outfc—

WM. A. LEE & SON ST. LAWRENCE MARKET,
We offer

us. ETC. Receipts of farm produce were 600 bush
els of grain, 30 loads of hay, 1 load of 
straw, rind several lots of m-essed hogs, 
and a few loads at apples, with a few lots 
of poultry.

Wheat—Two hundred bushels of fall sold 
at 74c to 75c. '

Barley—Two, hundred bushels sold at 
55c.

Oats—Two hundred bushels sold at 40c 
to 41c.

Hay—Twenty-five loads sold at $13 to 
$15 per ten.

Straw—One load sold at $16 per ton.
Dressed Hogs--Not many offered) prises 

ranged from #8 to #8.50 per cwt:
Apple»—Full apples sold from #1 to $3 

per barrel, the latter price befog for a 
choice sample of snows. Winter apple»I 
sold from $2 to $3.25, the latter for single 
barrels of choice spys.

Poultry—Prices easy. Turkeys, 14c to 
16c4 gei*e, 10c to 11c; ducks, 10c to 18c per 
lb.; chickens, sold at 10%c to 12c per lb. 
These price* were for choice dry picked 
foiyl- M-uldini and Inferior quality: sold, at 
2c to 3c per lb. lèse prices.

Butter and Eggs—Pilces unchanged.

Ssfffl Estate, Insurance. Financial and 
./Block Brokers.

-MONEY TO LOAN-
General Agents

Western Fire and Marine, Royal Fire I near 
MIC* Ce.. Atlas Fire 
Yfifk Underwriters (Fire) Insurance Co 
Càmd» Accident and Plate Glass Co., Lloyd’s 
Plaie Glass Insurance Co.. Ontario Accident 
Insurance Co.
14 VICTORIA ST. Phone* Main 592 and 5098

E LOANS
Total Live Stock.

The total receipts of live stock at ihe 
City and Junction Markets for the present 
week were as follow»:

Cyrs ...
Cgftle .
Hogs . 
riheep 
Calves ..
Horses ..

»ily Preyarly
rent rates.
EY & FAL60NBRI93: !

■ S«l Wort. J

Dec .. British Columbia Amalgamated CoalMay ..
July........... 88%

Prrk-
Jnu .. ..14.07 
May .. ..14.15 

Ribs—
Jan ..'

iStL Y-
Jan 8.42
May .. .. 8.42

Iokuranoe Co. and New City. Junction.
211 96 Recommended by Banker* and Mer

chant*
■as the safest and host Investment on the 
,market to-day which Is bring offered to 
the public at large. We want men . and 
women of moderate means to get Inter
ested In this great enterprise, and to get 
In now, on Its first inception.

Remember, for $250-00 you will get one 
thousand shares of Amalgamated Coal, 
which will secure for you and yotir family 
a source of income, and may make you 
Independently rich, 
shares of Crow's Nest Pass Coal Is to
day worth $285,006, and brings a yearly 
revenue of over $10,000.

Coal mined. This protects the 
stockholders, as every one Interested, 
ther he may be the owner of lO.OOO-ehares or 
only 100 shares, has the right to know 
at all times just what the company is 
doing, and there is no possible way .of 
the company adopting, with any success, 
a “freeze-out" gnmfe. The government 
being an Interested party, much greater 
protection Is afforded the email Investor 
than In any other country.

We cordially invite you to call at -our 
office. No. 61-62 Confederation Life 
Building, Toronto. If you cannot call, 
please write us, and we will mall you 
prospectus, reporta, maps, etc., 'that will 
give you all the information you may de
sire. Remember, the price advances to 50e 
per share on November 15th.

Protection to Small Shareholder* 1* 
Secured by the Laws of British 

Colombia.
Under British Columbia laws,

Coal company mining fo& 
that country must file w 
of Finance a certified copy of their arti
cles of Incorporation. If a foreign rom
pe ny, and also of the bylaws; In other 
words the company tas to register un
der the laws of British Columbia before 
-they can transact business within the 
borders of the province, and produce coal, 
and their books are subject to Inspection 
every three months by the government 
agent, to whom a sworn statement must 
be made, and a tax at five cents per ton 
paid to the government for every too of

small
whe-3067 1880

.......... 2279 iffSELL
ie or Businotsf
1ERE LOCATED

.57 7,65 7.57 7.62
TO, 7.77 7.7(1,, 7.75

8.52 8.42 8.50
8.47 8.42 • 8,45

V l 4532
200 «4 "

15 > 14
... t-f............
. w.-....,#.... every 

coal and oil in 
1th the MinisterLi. mm x co.

REPRESENTED BY

SPADER& PERKINS

■i vLOCAL FRUIT MARKET.
f all kiadi sold quickly 

I United States. Don't 
ibing what you have to 
i same. , ,

Chlcaffo Gossip. -
Enr-ls & Stoppant wired to J. L. Mllehell 

at the dose of the market : ,
Wheat—I-ndedeton marked the initial 

trading, there being nothing of importance 
as a market factor in the early news, 
prices, however, were’ generally n shade 
lower until It became apparent that a cer
tain large house credited with being heavy 

Market Noyes, laliort was quietly absorbing ill' offering^
J. H. Wlck<6n has c obi-meitt'ed to ship When ticH-al traders became Interested oq

choice mutton to the Someraett Club of the long side, in accomplishing which tiré
Boston. market advanced somewhat sharply. On

Million & AVoods received a consignment the upturn the demand slackened, finally 
of 10 cureuses of venison, which Is rep,;rc- l)«x>mlng so small that scalping lungs tried 
ed scarce on the market; it is worth about to secure- profits, but found some difficulty 
15c pgr 111. per carcase. X in dlsj*«hig of their property sane at

Brown Bros. -Rbilght 25 pairs of chôme testions. There appears to Ire but little to
chickens well dressed, being dry pick'd, entourage any activity and we look for a
averaging 10 lbs per pair, at 12c per lb. continuation of narrow scalping market.

Million. A Woods bought 50 pairs of chick- Corn and Oots—Despite the liberal re- 
en», !) Hie. per pair, at 10%c per lb. celpts of corn the market was very wrii
Grain— URMUt supported and price*.a shade hlghetj-toafi

weie fairly active and while the ItWct-ia- 
tko» were extremely narrow the maikft 
dlsp-layed a- good tone. We look for high
er juices.

Provisions

There was little to note In the way of 
charge on thé wholesale markets, prices 
remaining firm, especially for foreign fruits: 

Grapes—
Concorde and Wardens.. .$0 3» to $0 40
Concords, small ................... 0 15
Bananas, bunch, firsts..;-, l jgS,
Bananas, Jumbos ...y.... 2 25

do. part green .............. 1 50
dft firsts ...........   l 36
do. eights (green) ........  1 40 '

Lemon», new Messlnas,

IT TO BUY
^e»l Estate a-iywhers it 
ir require meats. I esa

0 -25 
■ 1 «V 
2 35 
1 7ft 
1 7» 
1 60

Remember, 1,000
JOHN G. BEATY

Buy and sell Cobalt stocks on the 
New York Curb Market 
mission. Orders placed over our 
own private wires.

TORONTO OFFICE:

KING EDWARD HOTEL BUILDING.

TAFFi fPi
ù man; s on com- BANKER

AND
f BROKEROWEN J. B. YEARSLEY- ■AVENUE, *■ l>ox 4 50 5 40

Oranges, Jamaica», bbl... 6 00
barrel ..................

Tomatoes, green ..
Potatoes, per bush
Good fall apples .......... .. — 1 75
Celery, 'per dozen.............. 0 35
Yellow Danvers onions,

beg, delivered .......... ... ..
do. outside points.... 6 70

Onlonp, Valencias, large. . 2 76 
New Florida oranges, bbf. 3 50 
Malaga grapes, per keg.. 8 00
Cranberries, per bbl.......... 10 00 ’
Sweet potatoes, per bbl.. 2 25 

Figs—
I-Ib. glove boxes, per lb.. 0 10 
S crown ffgs, 10-lb. boxes,

per lb...................................
5 Crown figs, 10-lb. boxes,

per lb....................................
7 crown figs, 10-lb. boxes, 

per lb...................... ...........

KANSAS. 6 80e oo
0 20ed.

0*60 
2 OO
O 40

O 50 61-62 Confederation Life Building, Toronto, Ont.A
Sound
Investment

vetting ia ail.

lonal Offer
n a SAFE and RB*

itioa inquire ot

tSTRATHY
Mnnon Bldg.. 
NTO.

71 , ■' i

E. S. C. CLARKSON 80 1 0) In bo previous fall has there been such a 
big business moving. Collections are lair- 
ly good, altbo there Is still a tendency to 
lock up money In land ventures. The 
movement of winter drygoods Is heavy and 
spring business continues very active. Dur
ing the past week or so there has been a 
particularly large business to -boots and 
shoes and in. rubber footwear. Groceries 
are moving well and prices are firm. Firm
ness In -hardware is a trade feature, and 
orders are large. Country trade Is good, 
and Indications point to a heavy holiday 
trade being done.

Vancouver and Victoria : Buoyancy Is 
the characteristic ot trade conditions all 
along the coast. While the prices of com
modities are high, with a tendency to ad
vance further, there Is an unusually heavy 
demand for all lines of goods. This has 
followed upon a heavy advance In labor 
prices. All lines of wholesale goods are 
moving briskly. -Hardware Is particularly

active, owing to tael great activity In blind
ing. The lumber mills have difficulty II 
keeping up with the, demand, and prices 
are very firm and expected 'to go higher. 
The trade In provisions is also active. Ths 
trade In Canadian lard Is being seriously 
affected by American Importations. Collec
tions are good aud trade prospects are >1 
the best description.

A FEW .LOCAL SECURITIES.u so
3 00

m
10 so
2 5:>

Wheat, spring, busti,. .$0 
Wheat, fall. bush..
Wheat, red, bush..
Wheat, goose, hush
Barley, hush.............
Oats, hush, new ..
Rye, bush..................
Peas, hush ............. -,
Buckwheat, bush..

Seed*—
Alsike, clover, fancy...$6 30 to

dc„ No. 1 .. ...........
do.. No. 2 >. 
do., No. 3 ...

Red clover, 
do: old ...

ASSIGNEE,
Ontario Bank Chambers

■ feomtinned From Pa are 18.o
. 0 74 n0 74 has been, an exceedingly satisfactory de

mand for holiday goods. A record-tweak
ing business Is moving In hardware,, and- 
prTces in all lines. hold very firm. Nalls 
and general builders’ hardware are mpvlng 
up to view of the heavy demand. The gro
cery trade Is active, and here also prices 
are firm. The movement in wool is : light, 
dealers and millers falling to meet on 
prices. Hides are showing on easier tone, 
but are quiet. Leather Is active and firm, 
but not yet affected by lower prices tor 
hides. '

Winnipeg reports to Bradstreet’s say : 
The business situation here continues sat
isfactory. Trade Is active turnout all tne 
western country. 'It Is safe to say that

!. 0 60 
. 0 34 
• O 40 
. 0 75 
. 0 80 
. 0 55

Manifested considerable 
strength end more activity than for seme 
time. ' *Scott Street. Toron to

0 08% 0 09

0 10^ 011

0 13 0 14

The estate <.t air*. Amelia Allâtes, valued 
at $25,515 Is ;.o be divide 1 equally meng 
Mrs.MllIy Dlckson.Torontb; Mrs. Amy Bell, 
London. England; Mrs. FlorW -Sklppon, 
Toronto, and Miss May Adams, Toronto 

George Vivian. 392 West Qirèen-street, 
has returned from Temagaml with a tnou- 
saud-pound ball moose.

Visit Kroon Arthur Irwin. 0
Arthur Irwin, the old time Toronto 

baseball rjianaper, was a visitor in the 
city on Thursday en route toDetrelt, 
where he is installing his football 
score board. He had ft fine year fa 
Altoona, and next season’s prospects 
are the brlgltteet. Asked If there was 
any chance of a Tri-State team for 
Toronto Mr. Irwin «rid he had not 
thought It over yet.

\ CHARTERED HANKS. , New York Dairy Market.
New York, Nov. 9.—Butter, firm; re

ceipts 7062. Official prices, held second», 
to extra, 21c to 26%c.

Cheese, quiet, unchanged; receipts, 325jp. 
Eggs, firm, unchanged; receipts, 4191. S-

*

SAVINGS
DEPOSITS

., 6 W.. 0 a
.. 4 50
.. 7 20
. . 6 50

Timothy, No. 1 ................. 1 DO
Timothy, No. 2 ..

Hay and Straw—
Hay, per ton .............. . $13 00
Straw, bundled, ton... 16 00
Straw, loose, ton ........

Fruit* and X i-getable
Potatoes, bag..................
Apples, bbl ....................

is

following stocks writs. new.
Liverpool Grain and Produce.

’ Liverpool. Nov. 9.—Wheat—Spot firm; 
No. 2 red western winter, Os; future*, 
quiet; Dec., 6s 3%d; March, 6s 4%d; May, 
6s 4%ci. Corn, spot steady ; American mix: 
ed, 4s 3%d; futures, quiet; Dec., 4s 3%d; 
Jan, 4s %<1. Hams, short cut, quiet. 37*. 
Bacon, Cumberland cut, steady, 60s Od. 
Shoulders, square, steady, 39s. Peas, Cana
dian, Os 9%d.

I
ERS i SON 1 20
and Mining Exchamg*.
Phene M. 275.

oster. Hudson Bay ' 
MoKlnley-Darra h 

L silver Leaf, Unl«

of one dollar and upwards 
receive interest at highest 
current rates at any 
branch of

♦7 UU

$0 70 to 
1 09

La ullage, per dozeu ... O 30 
Unions, per bag 

Poultry—
Turkeys, dressed, lb ...$0 14 to , 
Get se, per lb 
Hens, per lb
Spring chickens, lb .... 0 HI 
Spring ducks, lb 

Dairy Produc
Butter, lb. rolls ............ $0 20 to $
Eggs, strictly new laid, 

dozen

:HELP FOR WEAK MENThe New York Grain and Produce.
New York, Nov. 9.—Flour—Receipts, 14,- 

632 barrels; exports, 5640 barrels; sad», 
7200 packages. Market steady, but quiet. 
Rye flour, firm. Buckwheat flour, steady. 
Buckwheat, quiet. Corn meal, barely steady. 
Rye, firm. Barley, steady.

Wheat—Receipts, 1Î2.0U0 bushels; ex
ploits, 31,932 bushels; Sales, 1,6CD,009 l-ush-. „ 
els futures; 24,OOJ bushels spot. Spot, 
firm. No. 2 red, 80%e, elevator; No. 2 re I,
81 %e f.o.b., afloat; No. 1 Northern Du
luth, 81%c, c.l.f. Buffalo; No. 2 hard win
ter, 76e, c.l.f., Buffalo. As a result of 
lcii-sened December offers, wheat was 
ste:i(ller to-day and at one time about a 
cent above the recent low point. It react
ed in the afternoon, owing to a. bearish 
Modern Miller report, but still clceed %c to 
%c above the previous ulgut. 
ed: No. 2 red. Mav. 83%c to 83 15-16c. 
closed 83%e; Dec., 81 5-lOc to 82%c, clos
ed 81 %c.

Corn—Receipts, 19,850 bushels; exports, 
21,797 bus*ela; sales. 28,000 bushels spot. 
Spot easy; No. 2. 54%b. elevator, and 54%e 
f.o.b., afloat. No. 2 yellow, 54%c; No. ; 
white, 54%e. Option market was without 
transactions, closing net unchanged ; Jan.. 
closed 52c; May, closed 00%c; Dec., closed 
58%o.

Outs—Receipts, 111,000 bushels; exports. 
1665 bushels; spot, firm; mixed oats, 26 
to 32 pounds, 39c; natural white, 30 to 38 
poi nds, 39%c to 40%c; clipped " white, 38 
to 40 pounds, 39%c to 43%c.

Rosin, firm. Molasses, steady.
Coffee, spot Rio, quiet; No. 7 Invoice, 

7%c; mild, steady. Sugar, raw, quiet; 
fair refining, 3 5-10c; centrifugal, 06 test.
313-16c; molasse* sugar, 3 l-16c; refined, 
steady.

0 75

Metropolitan
BankTOCKS 010

0 (JO
El 1

The Weak and Puny Can Be Cured.PRICES. o 10
*CAPITAL PAID UP 

RESERVE FUND -
81,000,000
81,000,000 \& CO. Show me the men who would not be better than they are. 

It matters not how the rocks and shoals of life have worn the 
edge off t he spirit of joyousness, have dulled the enthusiasm of 
youth and left the nerves less vigorous, the eye less bright, the 
step Jess springy, the mind less forceful and tne general vitality 
less powerful than they ought to be at your age, you^want to be 
strong. Hard work wears, and worry, disappointment and the 
other cares of life drain away the vim and snap of perfect health. 
Electricity applied my way restores it It makes you feel strong, 
it renews your strength.

0 35 0
Phone M. 981 Freeh Meats—

Beef, forequarters, cwt.$4 50 to 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.
LaUibs, dressed, lb ...
Mutton, light, ewt ....
Veals, prime, cwt ....
Veals, common, cwt ...
Dressed hogs, cwt ........

Bank of Hamilton 00ntatlon Co.
the truth about this

U$>
00 A-earn.

nvestment amd make your 
Full particulars fres.

torartonLlfe Bldg.Toronto. 
M 8390

09 .00CAPITAL..................
RESERVE FUND. . .
TOTAL ASSETS..................  29,000,000

BRANCHES IN TOBONTO 
fit \;oxr,E STREET, 
tOR. QUEEN-ST. * SPADINA-AV. 
COR. YONGE AND GOULD-STS. 
COR. COLLEGE A OSSINGTON-AV. 
TORONTO JUNCTION.

- .8 2,500,000 
e • SffSOO^OOO Seles Includ- à

jBY, FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.
-

Potatoes, car lots, bag . .$0 75 to $0 80 
llay, car lots, ton, baled.. » 50 10 50
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls ... 0 25 0 ‘.'0
Butter, tubs ......................... 0 23 0 24
Butter, creamery, boxf*.. 0 25 0 26
Butter, creamery, Its" rolls 0 27 b 29
Butter, bakers', tuK........ 0 17 ■ 0 IS
Eggs, new-laid, dozen ... 0 25 0 27

0 22 O 23
0 14 0 15

Geese, per lb.........................0 Oft o 10
. 0 09 0 1L
. 0 00 0 10
. 0 07 0 08
. 0 13 O 13%
. 0 13% 0 14
. 0 11 0 12
. 0 10 0 31
> 0 11 0 12

2 25 
0 09

ell 4 Co. Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric Belt Jins Does this naturally. I know that the foundation of all strength 
is Electricity, and that Electricity alone will renew it, I have ap
plied it for years, and have cured thousands of weak people in 
that time. Every town knows of its cures. Mjr book tells of
many grateful men and women who were cured by this Belt after every kind of medical treatment had failed.

It is the one sure remedy for the cure of Rheumatism, Weak Kidneys, Weak Stomach, Nervous Debility in young or 
old, and similar ai mente, as well as Dyspepsia, Constipation, eter^ How can anyone remain in doubt as to the value of this 
grand remedy when you see so many cures ?

)Id— ;Eggs, cold storage 
Turkeys, per lb....’URES Savings Rank Department

at all office-'. Ducks, per lb 
Chickens, lier lb ,
Old fowl, per lb 
Cheese, large, lb .
Cheere, twins, lb
Ilcney, lb................
Honey, OOlb. tins 
Honey, 10-lb. tins 
Ilcney, dozeu sections»... 1 75 
Ed porated apples, lb .... 0 06

«It. W.

MEETINGS.

^ OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
J-N a special general meeting of ihe 
oin,reholdei-8 and Member* of the Standard 
{unti.nl Fire Insurance Company will lie 

(it the head office of the company 
m the Village of Markham (and from there’ 
“tJwrii to the Town Hall ,u said village) 

I. Teesday, the 20th November, A.b. 1906, 
«t the hour of 9.30 o'clock In tne forenoon 

fintpoae of ratifying a.bylaw of the 
til rector* of the Company, subject to ;.he 

' l>£ ifife Lieutenant-Governor InhS-W. hfiaiifflng the Head Offlre of the 
,h„ ?S!!y f 10,11 «he Village of Markham to lbe Uty of Toronto.
fi„u<1 inrther take notice that at the same 

*06 Place, the Shareholders and Mern- 
, I * 01 the said company will he asked to 
1.-JÎ’,ratlfy and confirm all contracts en- 
tnii.ii'110 "X hebalf of the wild company 

J1,1 resolutions prcreecdlng and bylaw* 
ti,Jr,1! ’* 'he Executive Committee and 

6t r>«,’rector* of the wild Company.
,1, tou bto ^jUMurkhanf, this 3rd day of No-

JAS. LEY. President.
C. McL. STINSON, Secretary.

Stocks If yon are skeptical, all I ask is reasonable security for the price of the Belt, and

PAY WHEN YOU ARE CURED.
If I don’t cure you, my Belt comes back to me,and we quit friends You are ont the 

time you spend on it—wearing It while yon sleep—nothing more.
If you will oome and see me I'll explain It to you. I an» (keenly 

whs has esalstoaee ejseagh ia his remedy to wait ter Ms pay sstll yen are eared.

Your Belt cured me of rheumatism 
four years ago. T. J; WHITE, Copper 
Cliff, Ont.

I feel grateful. Indeed, for what 
your Belt ha* done for me. It cured 
my backache. A. RUSSELL, Niagara 
Falls, Ont.

, Contracte Are Yaltd.
St. Paul, Nov. 9.—The U.S. court of ap

peals yesterday handed down a decision 
upholding the validity of contracts for the 
purchase and sale of grain for future deliv
ery, as It 1» practiced by the Chicago 
hoard of trade and the Merchants' Ex’ 
ehrnge of St. Louis. The case Is that of 
Thomas A. Cl cage, Jr., appellee, against W. 
H. Laldlaw and others.

Clenge. Ir., dealt 111 about 14.000,000 bush
els of grain and 1er* than 26 per cent, was 
delivered. He testified that he did not In
tend to deliver, or to receive any grain un
der lit* contracts, unless forced to do so 
In order to prevent lit* contract* from be
ing closed out under the rules of the board 
or the exchange.

The brokers to whom he became indebt
ed filed n creditor*’ petition In bankruptcy, 
upon which Cteage was adjudged to be a 
bankrupt.

.The .adjudication In bankruptcy wa* as
sailed or. the ground that Cleage was not

L. ’• Premstlsn*
art to
kiRHs
lair Bldg.. TORONTO.

IHide* and Tallow.
Prices revised dally by I!. T. Carter A 

Co., 85 East Front-street, Wholesale Deal
er* In Wool, Hides, Calfskins and Sheep
skins, Tallow, etc,:
Inspected hides, No. 1 steers ..........
Inspected hides, No. 2 steers ..........
inspected hides, No. 1 cows ........
Inspected hides, No. 2 cows ..........
Com try hides, cured ... .$0 10% to $.... 
Calfskins, No. 1, city .... 0 12 ....

la the world

b FOSTER. ——h

20 UNIVRR»itt
Its bought and sola-
MANGE COMPANY,
kw. Toronto.

Send for My Book To-day.10%
11% hr. m. o. McLaughlin,

US Yonge Street, Toronto, Can.
Please send me your book for men, sealed, free.

Name.........................................

10%
-•

courage to help yburself. It is full of the things that make people feel like being 
strong and healthy, and tells of others like yourself who were just asweak once, but 
are now among nature’s best specimens of strong and healthy human being*. Cut out

2s ^fcÆ"»Sdly ’.J SS.”"'ii 8™^

4030.

ALSIKE?™™:^ R-■ aw ■— GRAIN, Etc.
We are offering highest price» fer best 

grade seeds. Send samples.

E-
AN INS. CO.

‘
Address........... f I* •■•••• essaeee.

#12.000.000.
ONES. Ageflt*

Telaffhona lo7<

10-27-06cd 7. ? -WM. RENNIE Co.,LimitedToronte1

1

A
’i 9

Ià *
:

T1

Tour Belt cannot be beaten for cur
ing weakness and varicocele. D. 
JANNISON, Steeltdn, Ont.

I must confess that the use of your 
Electric Belt has blade me feel like 
a new man. FRED. J. CUTTER- 
BUCK, Brockville, Ont.

1
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Send It To-day.
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MEN Ti Nov. 10c H. H. FUDGER, President; J. WOOD, Msnager.
Resolution of Appreciation is Ve

toed Because of Alleged Sab
bath Hunting Incident.

It

[|UThe Winter Shoe for Men I;Both Events Brought Out Many 
Contestants—A Revolver Case 

at the Junction.
£

L-

BUY A BARGAIN SUIT a
am1 B't-

The conduct of His Excellency Earl 
Grey, governor-general of Canada, In 
hie disregard of the SaJbb&th in prepar
ing on Sunday for a shooting' expedi
tion. met with censure at the annual 
meeting of the Ontario Lord’s Day Al
liance yesterday afternoon, when the 
committee on resolutions reported that 
an expression of thanks should be ex
pressed towards his excellency in re
cognition of his sympathy and assist
ance with the objects of the alliance.

The reading of the resolution brought 
forth a protest from Rev. Mr. Scott, 
who stated that he had read in the

SATURDAY 8I
Toronto Junction. Nov. W. J. Ttn- 

ney appeared in the police court this 
rooming, charged with pointing a re
volver at Harry Mlllgate on Nov. 2. 
Tmney was working In the Heintzman 
Plano Company at the time, and Mill» 
site Is one of the strikers. After the 
reading of the change, Tinney turned 
to the crowd and eald: “The gun would 
not hurt a cat; it was only done to 
scare you.” Mayor Smith presided in 
the absence of Magistrate Elite, and 
at the request of Tinney’s counsel, G. 
W. P. Hood, remanded the case until 
next Tuesday morning. Tinney is at 
present working for the Newcombs 
Plano Company, Toronto.

The school children’s football match 
between Annette-street School and 
Western-avenue School has been post
poned on account of the weather. The 
game will be played Saturday after
noon.

It was stated to-day that Gunns, 
Limited, Packing-house, with its five 
acres of floor space, will begin slaugh
tering In the early part of next week. 
Martin and Levack’s abattoir has been 
kilting cattle for the past two weeks. 
These are two of the largest Industries 
of their kind in the Dominion.

The property committee of the publie 
school board will hold their regular 
meeting on Saturday evening.

. r(

■n£ i

lHwhile that Fair- lIt is only once in a 
weather s lay the knife to their- prices— 
Good values at regular prices—so good 
no apology is necessary—make a price 
reduction here doubly a bargain.

fresi
X H 
* j£5.

- OffiA

£ en
This is a hat store as 
well as a fur stqrp. All 
this ex ci te m enl about 

Furs is apt to discount the 
importance of o.,u r h a t 
business.

J We have all kinds of 
really food hats, and sur
round their selling with 
every possible courtesy.

—Hats at $ 2.00 
—Hats at $2.60 
—Hats at $3.00 
—Hats at $4.00 
-Hats at $6.00

according to your taste. 
Every line is a leader and 
every value is the best— 
quality for quality—-with
in your reach.

In hats as in every
thing else you get pre
cisely what you pay for.

Sta■
'£ 8-

£ ■£newspapers a report of hunting expedi
tions that the governor-general had 
planned for on a Sunday. He was sure 
that he was correct and In view of this 
fact thought It would be ridiculous to 
have such a resolution go on the rec
ords of-the association.

Other dissenting voices were heard, 
and upon the suggestion of J. K. Mac
donald, president of the association, It 
was decided to leave the name of Earl 
Grey out of the resolution.

A resolution of loyalty to King Ed
ward was carried and the dozen or so 
delegates present sang “God Save the 
King.”

At the morning session, which* was 
poorly attended, C. J. Copp, M’.D., me 
treasurer, reported contributions during 
the year of $6878 and disbursements 
26647.93, leaving a balance of $325.07.

The election of officers in the after
noon resulted;

President, J, K. Macdonald.
Vlcerpresldents, Rev. A. Carman, Rt. 

Rev. W. L. Mills, Rev. S. D. Chown, 
Rev. L. N. Tucker, Hon. E. H. Bronson, 
Chancellor A. C. MacKay, Rev. A. D- 
Rutherford.

Secretary, Rev. T. Albert Moore; as
sistant secretary. Rev. J. G. Shearer; 
treasurer, Charles J. Copp, ' M.b, ; au
ditors, Robert Rae, A. J. Crombie.

Resolutions,
Following is the report of the com

mittee on resolutions, * which was pre-

TheClearing fifty-seven single usd double- 
b eatted, in dark fancy worsteds and 
tweeds, all latest ont sad styles, regu
lar prices 620, 622, 625—with a tow 
black» sad blues ia serge; sizes 35 to 
44. Selling Saturday for

We will offer fer sale Saturday thirty- 
twe suite, single sad double-breasted; 
all wool, imported tweeds. A few 
youths' sizes in the let—going to be 
cleared eut at the low price of

trdins1
Parry ! 
Union : 
news tl 
Grand

.

4 |SK TO SEE STYLE “H” in the Victor 
series. You’ll like it. It will appeal to your 

I masculine notions of what a manly winter 
boot should be. It’s a stout, sturdy, stockily built 
shoe, and yet there’s nothing clumsy or cheap look
ing about it. Lots of “stuff” in it and made with 
workmanlike thoroughness. Thick winter soles. 
Here’s the specifications in detail j

:

10.5014.50 quickly 
and a 1 
first Ca 
gétherec 
Macken: 
Norther: 

, step fro 
“ the two 

sisted. , 
Hanna, 
Nicholls, 
Smith.

The se 
Superint 

' ■ officials i

£

£

£

£:
The “Victor” beot, style H, for 

fall and winter wear, beet bex calf \ 
leather, full leather-lined, triple sole, 
double shank, Blucher-cut uppers, 
weight!, neatness and style combined, 
all sizes and popular widths. A $5 
shoe for

-ft ' / }
■
1East Toronto.

East Toronto, Nov. 9.—Court York,
No. 120, I.O.P.. will give a concert in 
the Y.M.C.A. Hall on Monday evening.

The Brotherhood of Railway Train
men will hold their annual concert on 
Wednesday evening, Nov. 14.

Frank Abbott has effected a great 
improvement in and around his place 
of business % the putting down of a Thursday. The day was an ideal one. 
concrete walk. Twenty-nine plo-wmen competed. The

J. W. Bengough will lecture in Hope winners were; First class—Wm. Hous- 
Methodlst Church on Thursday even- strauser, Woodhill; R H Boyes. Wood,» 
lug next, under the auspices of the Bip- hill; Jas Cameron, Vaughan; Thos Mc- 
w°rt*i Lyeagru«. Clean, Toronto; Geo McLaughlin. Gra-

Archbishop Of Connor, accompanied hamsville; J W Reive, ChurohiH; 8 
by Fathers Canning and Dodsworth, McClure Vaughan; R. Pardee, Picker- 
visited St. John's Industrial School, mg. Second class—Fred Garbutt, Carl- 
when thirty-five of the boys of the In- ton West; Wm Baker, Vaughan ; James 
etitution were examined with a view Butler, Scarboro. . Third class—Ed 
to confirmation. Later the archbishop smith. Stanley Mille; Wm Carson, 
aaministered the rite. Vaughan. Fourth class—B Kennedy,

The town council meets on Monday Agincourt; Frank Baggs. Vaughan, 
evening. The council meeting premises Fifth class—Cameron Walkington.Klng'; 
to be an important one, the matter of Cecil Walker, Vaughan. Sixth class, 
annexation being Introduced by a etubble—Ken Wright, Thistleton; Ed 
flargefly-signed petition presented by) Malloy, Vaughan; F S Tyndall, 
John Lowden. In the event of Mayor Vaughan; M McDonald, Vaughan; H 
Richardson refusing to allow his name Farr, Vaughan; M Gordon, Vaughan, 
to be placed In nomination for mayor, seventh class—Wm Bishop, Vaughan;

effort will be made to induce Mr. w Nix, GraharnsvlLle. Eighth class— 
Lowden to enter the list. Harold Wilson, Vaughan; Ross Walk-

Beaches Lodge, A., F. & A. M., are er, Vaughan; Elmer Hadwln, Vaughan, 
to hold their last lodge meeting In the Ninth class—L Laiwson, King. Best 
old rooms to-night, the splendid new crown furrows In first class, R Boyes; 
Masonic hall now under construction at second class, Fred Garbutt; in third 
on Balsam-avenue being so far ad- class, Ed Smith; in fourth class, B 
yanced as to be ready for opening early Kennedy; in fifth class, C Walklngton; 
in December. m Blxth class, Ken Wright; In seventh

W. H. Clay has removed with his ctoaSe Wm Bishop. Best finish In first 
ftmily to die corner of Gerrard-street ciaagi q McLaughlin; in second cltyss, 

“nderby-road. Fred Garbutt; in third class, Ed Smith;
The Little Yorks and All Saints’ ln fourth class, B Kennedy. First boy 

Junior football teams will play -a finished in fifth class, Cecil Walker, 
scheduled game on the home grounds Best groomed and equipped team, in 
to-morrow afternoon. eod, S. McClye; ln stubble, Ed Mel-

Men’s Clothiers and Furriers, e t
r/ a ronto- in 
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‘ We are 
It will not

84-86 YONGE STREET
18I £ ft $3.30mflcient following, will you remodel the 

engineer’s department »nd have the en
gineer discharged?" To which Council
lor Henry replied: "This Is my Idea 
from the start: If I am elected and
cannot make a change in that depart- sen ted and adopted: 
ment I will not aek for a secbnd term.” / “Hiat we put on record our most

hearty appreciation of the splendid 
work done toy our secretaries during 

The Markham .branch of the E.Y.W. the past year. Throut the country 
institute will meet at the home of Mrs. they have done excellent service In 
Webber on Wednesday afternoon at arousing a healthy sentiment in favor

of the proper observance of the day of 
The Markham Hockey Club will give rest, and enlisting the sympathy jand 

a concert ln the town hall on Friday co-operation of the various classer in 
evening, Nov. 16. the community. In our legislative hulls I 11>'

The proposal to erect a new., steel the influence of their statesmanlike ad- 
bridge across the River Rouge at the vocacy of bur cause has been a power- 
south end of the town and Which the ful factor in securing the advanced 
York County Council were ask to build législation, .both Dominion and provln- 
toids fair to develop into a curious tan- clal, we now possess. And we would 
gle. The contract for the ironwork has hereby express our continued confl- 
been let and is now being executed, but dence in them and renew our pledge of 
so far no steps have been taken on the loyalty to them as our leaders- 
part of the town to secure the building “That this convention of the Ontario 
of the piers, nor has any grading been Lord’s Day Alliance express it gratlfi- 
done. While the town counciiabave cation at the advanced legislation that 
never voted any specific sum fdFtbe has been secured during the past year, 
building of the bridge, the total cost it is pleasing to all lovers of the day 
It Is estimated will not fall far short 0f rest .that the legislation granted to 
of $14,000, of which the county will con- the country by the parliament of Ot- 
tribute $6000. the balance to be borâe tawa was. Introduced and carried thru 
bw the town. The members of the ag a government measure. This augurs 
Markham Town Council^ are hopeful well for the application of the law now 
that, the farmers of the surrounding given and for further legislation in the 
district will contribute considerable future. The revision of the Ontario
help in grading. Markham Township Electric Railway Act and the disposl- Qrande iCtty to quiet turbulent politt- 
Council are said to be.averse to grant- tton qf the Ontario government to , 
ing any financial assistance. strictly enforce our Sunday are no less 1 04

gratifying-
“And while our laws are far from Welch, which occurred the night toe-

perfect, we are thankful for what our | tore the elections, were ambushed by
legislators—Dominion and provincial— 
have done ,and rejoice that legislation
concerning Sabbath observance has ad- | Fordyce and Rio Grande City late 
vanced so far in the right direction.

New York, Nov. 9.—Correspondence More Changes Wanted,
was made public between Mayor Me- “That while we express our gratitude.
Clellan and Maurice Featherson, whom to the legislature of this province for 
, . , , their action ln enacting laws which from the darkness. A pitched .battle
sdSkTlnd to^riœ 'StCtn^ be- Place the whole question of Sunday enaued and foqr of the attacking party
ginning of The y^r/l^which Majmr operation of electric railways ln a more were ldlled, one fatally wounded and
MccleWaT tendered a place oT thetox Itfuory pos^tion, at :^^g commtitol tW° Th£ rang€r8
commission to Mr. Featherson, who would urge the standing comntittee unscathed.
promptly refused it. Under the surface ® Governor Lanham to-day ordered 1
of all that lies the beginning of a bat- ». 12, company of cavalry to Starr County,

press for such changes as in the opln- a gpe^jal train Is now carrying
ion of this annual meeting It Is still ^he troops on a fast run. 
desirable to obtain. The situation in Starr County was

“We would express our gratification .brought about by an election lrreguhar- 
wlth the judgment of police Magistrate j tty, due to political chibs supplying 
Love of London, holding that an eat- Mexican residents with poll tax re- 
ing-house proprietor has not the right celpt3 and insisting that these be al
to almost continuously sell ice-cream lowed to vote. Judge Welch had gone 
on Sunday to persons who purchase from his home in Corpus Christ!, to 
ice-cream alone, and who consume the he present at Rio Grande City on 
same as a confection, and not as a ne- election day ln an, effort to prevent 
cessary food, in the case Williams V. disorders. He was assassinated while 
Mandas, and directs the legal commit- he was asleep Monday night 
tee, in case this decision is appealed 
against, to bring the matter promptly 
to the notice of the attorney-general, 
requesting him to make the crown a 
party in the case in defence of the 
Lord’s Day Act as thus interpreted."

The thanks of the convention were 
tendered to Robert Rae, C.A., and A.
T. Crombie, auditors- „

£ The “Victor” styles for eveeiag 
wear are very popular, patent, enamel 
and vici kid,V£ >6 $3.50

SOOOiXXXXXXXXXXoXXXXXXXXXXXK
£Markham. I

2.30 o’clock-

Builders’ Supplies I1ÿ/(4U£s/Cô
We will be pleased to quote you !lv 

prices in all kinds of
HARDWARE f

Suitable for house or barn. Let ui 
have your specifications.

CANADA’S LEADING FURRIERS,

140 Yenge Street, - TORONTO

1
Police Were Going to Rio Grande 
to Quiet Situation Arising Out 

of Election Murder.

BOY KILDECLARES CANCER CURABLE
Doctor Sey* Ft tty Per Cent of Vtc- 

V,, time Can Be Saved. Says (Jon 
WhileRICE LEWIS & SON,

^ Chicago, Hi., Nov. 9.—Cancer is far 
from incurable, according to Dr, Nicho
las Serin. In a lecture on ‘‘The Prob
lem of Dancer,’,’ in the University of 
Chicago, Dr. Senn declared 60 per cent, 
of the casez brought to the : attention 
of physicians In the earliest stages 
might be cured.

Dr.' Sent» advocated the establish
ment of a bureau to keep the public in
formed as to the nature and possible 
cures of cancer, as is done In some 
cities of Europe. Many victims of can
cer, he said, prevented cures by be
coming despondent and keeping away 
from good physicians.

"If the disease Is detected ln It» early 
otages a cure may be effected," said 
Dr. Senn, “but If it is allowed to go to 
an advanced stage nothing can be 
done."

1
Houston, Texas, Nov. 9.—A despatch 4LIMITED.

Cor- King and Victoria Sts.. Toronto
London, 
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from Laredo, Texas, eays:
Four Texas rangers sent to Rio

toy. DR. SOPERconditions thére and investigate 
assassination of District Judge

Rlverdale.
Anniversary services will be held In 

First-avenue Baptist Church .to-mor
row and Monday. At 11 a.m. to-mor
row, Rev. Prof. Kiers lead of McMas
ter University will speak, and in the 
evening Rev. J. A. Lebeau of Quebec. 
On Monday evening the annual churoh 
«•upper will bfe held, after which Rev. J 
B. Kennedy will deliver a lecture.

The members of Court Star of the 
East, No. 6833, will attend divine 
vice in St. Clement’s Church to-morrow 
■morning, when Rev. John Bushel! wÏH 
officiate. The members will meet at 
the corner of Broadview and Queen- 
street at 10.15, and march to the church.

Branch Lansdowne, No. 6, A.Ô.F., will 
meet with Court Star and join with 
them in the subsequent proceedings.

Maple Leaf Lodge, L.O.L., met In 
DUngman’s Hall last night, when a 
number of initiations were lltade.

Workmen were yesterday busily en
gaged in preparing for the laying of a 
cement walk around the new^Domlnlon 
Bank building at the corner at Queen 
and Broadview.

The annual meeting of the Wlard One 
Liberal Conservatives will be held in 
Dingman’s Hail on Friday evening, 
Nov. 16.

The next public meeting of the River-’ 
dale Business Men’s Association will 
be held In Danforth Hall, Danforth- 
avenue, on Tuesday evening next. The 
question of the building of a viaduct 
across the Don Valley,connecting Bloor- 
street and Danfonth-avenue, will come 
up for discussion. W. F. Maclean, 
-M.P., and a number of the members of 
the association will speak.

FtheHolland Landing.
Holland Landing,. Nov. 9.—James 

Artt, farmer, a mile west of here, had 
his house and contents totally destroy
ed by fire thto morning. The fire ori
ginated, supposedly, from the chimney. 
His loss will be $700.

SPECIALIST IN
Asthma, Epilepsy, 
Syphilis, ‘ Stricture, 
Impotence, Varico
cele, Skin, Blood and 
Private Diseases.

Cue visit idvisable, but if 
impossible, tend history «»d 
a-ceetstimp for r:piy.

Office : Corner Adelaide 
and Toronto Ste.

Hours : 10 am. to 12 neon, 2 to 5 and 7,to 6 p-m. 
Sundays 1 to 5 p.m. I S j

Address DR. A. SOPER, 25 Toronto street, 
Toronto. Ont.

TO PURGE TAMMANY.

raa body of armed Mexicans betweenMayor McClellan Starts Campaign 
to Reorganise the Hall,

last night.
' f The rangers were asleep In camp 

when awakened by a volley of shots
Aginconrt.

The monthly meeting of the Agin
court branch of E.Y.W.I. will be held 
on Tuesday, Nov. "13, at 2.30 o’clock 
sharp, at the home of Mrs. T. Weir, 
Brown’s Corners. The Markham branch 
is expected to be present and take part 
ln the meeting.

ser-

Johit Ha; 
the sole » 
famous 81 
Filing Syst

1 The sale of the Cash Buyers’ Tailor
ing Company’s stock was concluded in 
Osier Wade's office yesterday, when 
the master in ordinary was Instructed 
to accept the tender of Mr. Dale, 
former manager of the company, for 
$901. Dale was the highest bidder.

. Vt.P. God 
Aocountan 
Slug Cham

tives of political clubs controlling the 
Mexican vote patrolled the. voting 
places on election day and refused to i 
allow members of the opposing faction 
to vote.

Several shooting affrays occurred,but 
no one was killed or wounded. It Is 
charged toy one faction that Judge 
Welch was murdered by a hired as
sassin, and that last night's ambus
cade of rangers was Instigated 
the same faction.

There are reports here of contint__
rioting at Rio Grande City, the extent 
of which Is not now known.

North Toronto.
Misa Osier hospitably entertained the tie against the present control of Tam- 

members of St. Clement’s Church at her ' many Hall, and an attempt to bring 
home. She Is retiring from active par-1 whatever elements of decency in the 
ticipatlon In the duties of the chair, i Democratic party stll'l survive Into one 
Miss Winnie Boulden, on behalf of the new, militant political organization, 
members of the choir, presented -her Mayor McClellan will lead the fight In 
with ten bound copies of hymns, mod- this city In the hope of obtaining con- 
ern and ancient, and the cathedral trol of Tammany Hall and reorgandz- 
P sal ter and Prayer Book. ing It. Maurice FeatLerson, the under-

J. V. Spears, postmaster, of Deer standing Is, will be his candidate for 
Park, enters - to-day on the 82nd year leader of the wigwam. Up-state the 1 
of life. Next Thursday "Mr. and Mrs. movement will be headed by. those men 
Spears will celebrate the fifty-seventh who at the Albany conference protest- 
anniversary of their wedding. ed against Hearst and Hearstism. Ex-

York Township Assessor John Muir- Mayor Thomas M. Osborne of Auburn, 
head of the second concession of East Mayor J. N. Adam of Buffalo and John 
York, Is considering an offer of $5000 N. Carlisle will co-operate with Mayor 
for his forty-acre farm. , McCtCtoan in this work.

Rutledge Irwin of Kensdngton-ave- 
nue announces his candidacy for muni
cipal honors for North Toronto.

Yesterday being his majesty’s birth
day, the flags were flying from the 
town hall and public school buildings.

Jack Tlbb and Stanley GUrtshore are 
partridge hunting around Bond's Lake.

Three of John Mulrhead’s children 
arc sick with tonsllitls.
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The Dùn lôp CreedTHAW’S TRIAL THIS MONTH.
Attorney Wants Speed end Asks 

Jerome to Fix Date,Toronto Township Plowing Match.
Toronto.Township Mouldboard Asso

ciation plowing match was held at 
Streetsville on the farm of D. Mc- 
Cuugherty. There was not a large at
tendance, and the plowing was good. 
The wet condition of the land kept a 
good many plowers at home. The re
sults were: First class, in sod—W 
Hostrawser, Woodhill, 1; George Mc
Laughlin, Grahams ville, 2: R. Boyes, 
Woodhill, 3; S. McClure, Edgley, 4. Best 
Clown—W. Hostrawser. 
in sod—J J Thompson. Stewarton. 1; 
Ed Smith, Stanley Mills, 2. Best crown 
— J J Thompson. Third class, in sod— 
Frank Baggs, Grahamsville, 1. Best 
crown—Frank Baggs. Fourth class, in 
sod—D McCaugherty, Streetsville. Best 
crown—D. McCaugherty. Stubble — A. 
Pethrlck.Elmbank. Best crown—A Peth- 
rick. Boys under 17 years—Edgar 
Thomllnson, Elmtoank, won the R. Blaln, 
M.P., Brampton, silver cup; Wilbert 
Nix. Grahamsville, 2; best crown. Wil
bert Nix; best finish, Edgar Thom
llnson. The judges were: W. Walking- 
ton, King, and Jas. Eastwood. New 
Toronto. The officers of the associa
tion are:' President. Ed Walker; first 
vice-president, T. Osborne: second vice- 
president, J. Spars: secretary-treasurer. 
W. E. McBride; honorary president. T. 
Thomson and Jas Shaln; directors, W 
Harris, A Macdougall. Geo Me Laugh- 
111', Herb Matthews. W Clark, George 
Mitchell, M Soper. R Boyes,Fred Baggs. 
W Royce, J A McBride. R Gard house 
end W Russell.

AY 7E *5e^eve that the trade mark, the two 
yy hands, is the moét valuable asset in our

Never Purge
Your System !

New York, Nov. 9;—Tbo no date has 
been set for the trial of Harry K. Thaw 
011 the indictment charging him with 
the murder of Stanford White, it is un
derstood that District Attorney Jerome 
is trying to arrange to have the case 
taken up before Recorder Goff before he 
leaves the court of general sessions to

i-rii
business, and we shall aim to keep it always 

in good repute by fair and square dealing.1 Wychwood.
Pursuant to hand bills distributed, a 

public meeting was held last night at 
Hlllcrest school house for the reorgani
zation of the Ratepayers' Association.
A committee was appointed, consisting 
of Messrs. Dinwoody, Hamilton, Ross, take up his duties as à supreme court 
Peterman and Carey, to draft bylaws, justice,
Mr, Dinwoody criticized the township 
council and claimed that Wyehvvood 
aid not receive an adequate share of 
expeiidlture on public works. Council
lor Henry stated that Wyehwood 
delved $1000 more last year than the 
assessment called for, and Deer Park 
$1200. The speaker allowed that a good 
deal, of money Is not judiciously ex
pended, but that was the fault of the 
engineer's department, in which a bet
ter system was absolutely necessary.
The audience was unanimous in the 
opinion that the engineer is really the 
whole power, and that his word is law.
Mr. Ross asked: “Mr. Henry, if you 
are elected reeve and you have a suf-

'• A As you value life itself, never use 
medicine that racks the system. 

Costiveness is toad enough, but vio»
We believe it is in the fullest sense injurious to 

our prospers to allow the Dunlop trade mark to 
be placed on any goods not made of a superior 
quality of rubber.

lent cathartics are positively the limit.
When the bowels are constipated and 

you have stomach trouble and head
ache, try Dr. Hamilton's Pills; they 
are so mild you can scarcely feel their 
action, yet so effective that the entire 
secretory apparatus is stimulated to 
healthy action. 1

Dr. Hamilton’s Pills move, the bowels 
gently-

They tone the. liver and kidneys.
They renew the blood.
Digestion Is assisted.
Headaches disappear.
Stomach rumblings cease.
Bilious turns are prevented.
Dr. Hamilton's Pills are more than 

a bowel medicine, for they act as a 
system cleaner and general tonic. For 
those' who feel dull, heavy and morose, 
for those who suffer frequently from 
colds, biliousness and stomach disor
ders, there is no better medicine.
'You risk nothing in using Dr. Ham

ilton’s Pills because they are guaran
teed to cure.

Made according to the formula of 
of the greatest physicians that 

lived. Dr. Hamilton’s Pills are bound 
to give your system just the aid it re
quires. Sold by all dealers, 25c per 

, box, or five for $1.<ML j

Second class.(

GUINEA
TROUSERS

$5.25

Thaw’s case has been perfected, and 
Lawyer Clifford W. Hartrldge has a 
written request in the district attor
ney's office for a speedy trial. The de
fence will be insanity.
- Alienists who have examined Thaw 
repeatedly are prepared to .testify that 
he was Insane and Irresponsible long 
before the shooting and is still mentally 
unbalanced.

f!

V9 We believe in quality. We know that the satis
faction quality gives is lasting, while the satisfaction 
a purchaser has in buying cheaply is short lived. 
When he does not find quality he forgets the price 
paid and begins to think he has been fooled.

re-
i These trousers are still to 

the fore in both quality 
and design.
A new shipment has ar
rived from the' British 
manufacturers, with pat
terns to please the most 
fastidious.

&t

1
IS ALICE A HOODOO 1

Columbus, O., Nov. 9.—In each of the 
five congressional districts ln which 
Congressman Long-worth spoke title fall 
the Republicans met with a sharp re
buff. Tho elected ln his own district, 
the First Ohio, he suffered a loss of 
10,000 from his plurality of two years 
ago.

Ç As we hope to last in this business we affirm it 
is our unalterable determination never to compro
mise the Dunlop standard of quality in rubber. s

Cook’s Cotton Root Compound.
-

The great Uterine Tonic, and 
PFjiOply safe effectual Monthly 
HjjpRegulator on which women can 
>-r depend. Sold in three degree» 

of strength—No. 1, tl ; {to. 2. 
^ 10 degrees stronger, $3; No. 3, 

for special case$6 per box. 
Sold br all druggists, or went 

/ vr prepa.d on receipt of price. 
✓ XN. _ Free pamphlet. Address: Tit 

CutMEtttIKICt-Tomra.VMT. ifvrmtrlBWind*»)

Mrs. Longworth accompanied him on 
his campaign tours, and people are 
wondering whether she Is a political 
hoodoo.

t . If
Stamped with the seal o< the Have

_ «jKo,8-A-

Ir.ne everKing and Vnngban Plowing Match.
A thousand or more spectators visit

ed the annual plowing match on the 
form of Andrew McNeil, Vellore, on

Aid. Hay will not be a candidate 
for next year,.

Blayney Scott wili toe a candidate for 
the board of education.

Tailors and Haberdashers
77 King Street W.
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Dunlop Tire and Rabbet Goods Comgugr, To—Sh n\k
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